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PREFACE. 

Ta& portion alloted to the Kheri district in the old 
Oudh Gazetteer was taken from the Assessment and 
Settlement reports of Captain Boulderson and 1\Ir. 
1\Ic'Minn; there were published before 1\lr. Redfern's 
Settlement report, which did not make its appearance ti~ 
after the completion of the Gazetteer. Excepting a. very 
small proportion, mainly of a historical nature, the old 
material had become entirely obsolete, and in compiling 
this Volume I have had to rely on the brief records of 
the last Settlement and the notes p~~ by successive 
Deputy Commissioners of the district, 1\fessrs. W. R. 
Tucker, J. S. Stevinson, and S. H. Fremantle, to the last 
of whom I am particularly indebted. 

ALLAHABAD: fl. R.N. 
November 1905. 
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. -
CHAPTERiol. 

,• ..... -
GENERAL FEATURES. 

-~ • . I . 
The district 6t Kheri, which forms part of the Lucknow Boundao 

divi~ion, is the largest in Oudh. It o;cupies thp ,Cftreme north., !~:~nd 
we!"it come~ of the province, and lies b.f;tween the parallels of 27° 
41' a~d 28° 42' north latit~. a;soo 2' and 81~1,9' eas~ 

. longitutlc. It is bounded o~-tl~ the diBtrict of Bahraich;' 
'from which i'isseparated fy'~&lf~ river; on the south by' 
8itapur an~ IIardoi ; on w~Ok~. t\a .hilkhand districts of 
~nhjuhan1!ur and ::.liL ;tf1pd C!D t~l ~ by,the territory .of 
Nopol In shape 1t 18 :»ledufili t~,rrg , the length of the. 

' southc{n llkle being son !tl,.mf,lf 1 tJ,i6l; of the·north-\!aster~ 9f 
• ' ...... "<. •j 

ruilct~atul ofthe'north-we ~-7lllltWS.,d~thadin 1904a.totalarea 
~f 1 ,8!)G,.f:>7 acres, or 2,9G t't!,i.{~~l.es?j.he boundary is partly 
natural and partly artificia "A.\;ij:g aQ opal border the 'M@han . ' '- ~~~ . 
. rivef'-wa~ the recognised div1 •• ·~'t .. llP 118:ij~, when a new. 
agrcemen't was 'made in order t obvi~te disputes arising from 
'the ,:agarics of that stream. The work of demarcating the 
bou~dary was complete.) in 1900, and was effected by the deter· 
mination of a line along the course of the river, marked out at 

. im•gulor interyals by.stoiie' pillars, between "\ich the boundary 
i!i ~hown by a cleared line fifty feet broad with a trench in the 
,centre. ,The boundary between' Kheri and • Bahraich follows the. 
,tlct·p ~tream of the Kauriala. Between this district and Sits pur 
~'the boundary is formel( in places by the Dahawar and othefo rivers, 
while c.kewbere 'i.t is purely conventional. The s~Qle method 
wa.~ followed in demarcating the boundary on the west. In the 
1100th-wcst corn~~ th" Sukbeta, ar..n for"a short distance ~n the 
centre of the western side the Kathna, ~Jparate Kheri from Shah
johanllttr. lligher up the Ul performs the same function, and' 
in t.ho extreme north-wwt the Sutia is the borde~' line between 
pargona Palia and Pilibh.l:t. , . 

lK 
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2 Kheri D·istrrict. 

In its general aspect the district is a vast alluvial plain, 
covered in the northern half with wide stretch('s of forest, and 
scored with the channels of;umperless river~ and watercom·soB. 
There are no prominent eminences, and the '"only irregularities 
of surface are formed by the low river bods and the high banks 
which flank them.on either side. The result is a series of fairly 
elevated plateaux, separated by rivers flowing from the north
west, and each bordered by low alluvial belts of varying width. 
The general slope of the country is from north-west to south-east. 

; The altitude above sea-level ranges from some 600 feet in the 
... extreme north along the Mohan to 375. feet in· the furthest south

east 'corner; at the junction of the Kauriala and Dahawar rivers. 
The slope is greatest in the country north of the Chauka ; at 
Dudh~a the elevation is 585 feet ·and at Dhaurahra only 425 

'· feet-a fall of "160 feet in some 40 miles. South of the Ul it is 
. "fa~ more gradual. Mail an~ is 555 feet above the· sea, while 
· Aurang~bad, 35 miles due south, is 485 feet; and Oel, forty mile!-! 

to the south-east, is 467 feet. Lakhimpur itself stanch high 
'on the bank of the river, at au elevation of 483 feet. 

The district may be divided into four main tracts, separ· 
ated by rivers4 I~.thi south-west is the trans-Gumti tract, com· 
prising the parg\nas of Pasgawan and Muhamdi, which adjoin 
Shahjahanpur. The western portion lies low and is covered i~ 
places by grassy wastes and dMk jungle, whil~ much of it is 
liable to saturation. In the centre is a belt of fertile loam, but 
to "the east thereGs a fringe of inferior sandy land along the 
Gumti. The !!econd tract, lying between the Gumti and Kathntt; 
and .commonly known as the Parehar, is~ for: the most part high 
and sandy, especially in the neighbourhood of the Gumti ;. but 
'there is~ considerable depression in the north of Aurangabad. 
Generally the tract suffers from tSe want of irrigation, and the 
sub-:soil is in most places too light to admit of the construction 
of unprotected wells. East of· thb Kathna is the central tract, 

. cbmprising the parganas of Kheri, Haidarabad, Kasta and Paila. 
It is the richest part of the district, with a good loam soil; but 
on the borders of the rivers the land is often sandy and inferior. 
}laila and the south of Haidarabad lie low, and clay soil occurs 
in the depressions., Kukra Mailani1 which is geographically 
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included in this tract, is much inferior to the rest: more than 
half the pargnna iA forest land, ~bile the cultivated portion is 
divided into two tracts, the nortb-w'estern being a block of high
lying loam soil and the southern· pertion being damp clay. ·The 
whole Jack~ sufficient irrigation; and is exposed to the ravages 
of wild animals. The last tract consists of the• riverain parganas 
beyond the m. It is a· wild country, cut up with innumerable 
channeL!, flooded during the rainB1 and so fever-stricken as to 
seriou~ly impair agricultural efficiency, The north is all forest, 
and wild animals do great damage to the crops in its neighbo~r- • 
hood. The cultivation is usually shiftiJig and un.stable; a fe_w . 
localitieiJ in Nighal!an and. the south-eastern parganas'pre ~~y~n~: 
the reach of floods; but the built of the tract is liable to be swept · 
by the rivers, with a resu!~ 'that is usually. destructf..-e·: The. 
Kauri ala leaves behind it coarse apd unfertile sand; the Chauka • 
and Dahawar generally give a finer deposit, in which ·gooa ri'ce· · 
can be grown; but they, too, bring down sand when in beav;,t . 
flood. Added to this, the water is everywhere close to the surface, 
and is almO!'t uniformly bad;' . 

It will thO!! be seen that the rivers are the most important 
llhysical characteristic of the district, the dift'ere~t portions of 
11·bich chiefly owe their nature to the cha:=ct: ~f the streams Oil 

either side. These rivers belong to two main systems, those 'of 
the Gumti and the Ghagra, and may now be de...'"Ciribed in ;order." 

The first is the Sukheta, which stands apart, as it belongs tQ 
a third system, that of the Ganges. It for~s the south-west. 
boundary of the district, separating pargana Pasgawan from 
8bahjahanpur. It rises in the latter district. in 27° ~51 north and 
80° 5' east, and after flowing for a few miles in a south-easterly 
direction turns sou~h to ... ~ee.t the "boundary of thii district. ·It • 
sub;;equently pas.qes through the north of Hardoi, and • empties 
it,;elf into the Garra. The river is a torrent during the rains -and 
is generally imJlBssable, except 'by, the bridges on the roads f;om. 
Lakhimpur and 8itapur to Sh.llhjahanpur. . '.• 

The next river of importance is the Gnmti, wh,ich separates 
the Muhamdi and Pasgawan parganas on the west from .Atwa 
Piparia, Magdapur and Aurangabad on the east. This also rise~. 
in the Pilibhit district, in 28° 35' rorth and 87° 80' east, ancl· 

River~. 

Sukbeta 
river, 

Gumti 
river, 



Kathnu: 
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Sarayan. 

4 Kheri. District. 

after a course of 42 m}~es through l'ilibhit and Shahjn.hanpur 
enters this district at the village of Rampur anlllcavei'l it in the 
extreme south of Aurangabad, from which p•Jiut it formi'l the 
boundary between the IIardoi and Sitapnr districtt~. It i.'i he1·e 
of little importan:w, and is not navigable. The ri~er rocei vcs on 
its right bank two small tributaries, both known a~ the Uhuha, 
one of which rises a short distance to the north-we t of 1\Iuhamdi 
and joins the Gumti near Maqs.udpur in Pa,;gawan; while the 
other has its origin in Shahjahanpur, and after forming the 
boundary between 1\Inhamdi and Pa~gawan for some di'ltance, 
flows south through the latter pargana and unite,, with the main 
stream on the llarcloi border.' The Gumti is bridged on the roads 
from Shahjahanpur to Lakhimpur and Sitapur; elsewhere it is 
crossed by ferries. The bed of the river is well defined, being 
flanked by high sandy ~plands with small patches of tarai in places. 
East of the Gumti is the Kathna, which rises iuthe 1\Ioti jhil in 
Shahjahanpur, and after a course of ten miles fir;;t touches this 
district near 1\Iailani. Thence it flows in a southerly direction 
along the w~stern borders of Kukra 1\failoa.ni, IIaidarabaQ. and 

, Kasta, after which it flows into the Sitapur district, eventually 
falling into tie Gf11Uti after a course of about one hundred miles. 
It~ ~anks are c,othef' almost throughout with jungle on either 
side, and for this reason and, also owing to the depth of the chan
nel, it is not used for irrigation. The river is crossed by the two 
roads from 1\fuhamdi to Lakhimpur and by those frorn 1\fuhamdi 
to Piparia and frp Lakhimpur to Aurangabad. 

1'Between the Kathna and. the Ul, the next river of any sif'e, 
theret are one or two smaller s.treams. The first of these is the 
f\lrai, an insignificant and ill-defined. drainage channel, which 
has its origin in the depressions near Khamaria in pargana Kasta 
and flows south-east into Sitapur, forming for a shox·t distance the 
boundary between that ·district anc't Kheri. This. is a tributary 

· ofthe Sa,rayan, which it joins close-to the town of Sitapur. The 
Sarayan rises in the Ilaidarahacl pargana an4. near tha town of 
Gola; but at first it is 1iL very small stream,' and only assumes a 

· clearly-defined shape when it reaches the bordei·~ of Kasta. It 
then flows along the north of .that pargana, which it separates from 
Paila, in a ·very .tort~ous coprse1 eventually turning south into the 
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Sitapur district, after traversing which* joins the Gumti. On 
the Sitapur border it is fed by the Jamwari, a small stream Jamwari. 

which ri~es in the north of Paila aM. flows south~east through; 
that pargana and Kheri. · On reaching the southern boundary of 
the latter, it turns west along the district border and joins the 
Sarayan after a course of some 30 miles. Both of these rivers 
flow in shallow beds and in wet years are apt to cause destruct~ 
ivo and extensive floods. · 

The remaini~g rivers belong to the great system which devel~ Kewani, 

0118 into the Ghagra. The first, but the least important, of these is 
the Kewaui, which rises in pargana ,Kheri, near the village of 
Jumaita, and flows south into ·sitap~r,~forming for .a few miles 
tho boundary of the district. It is a small stream, for<l'able except 
during the rains. It eventually falls i~to the·'Chauka in the 
Sitnpur di~trict. Ea~t of this are many watercourses, which have 
from time t.o time been the channels of the UI, Chauka, Ghagra 
and Ghaghi rivers, 

The Ul, which flows from north-west to ~outh~.eas1i through Ul river, 

the C\)Dtre of the district, is a river of considerable· dimensions. 
It risc11 in a scric11 of swamps in pargana Puranpur of Pilibhit and 
first touches Kheri in the north-west of pa~aQI Bblr. It· forms . . 
throughout the boundary of this pargana, separating it from Kuk.ra 
.Mailani and Paila on the west and. south, and afterwards it 
dhidcs Kheri from Srinagar for nearly thE! whole distance. IIi 
the last part of its course it bends rtorthwards into Srinagar, adopt
ing an old bed of the Chauka,' and then. again ~uth~east, eventu
ally joining the present Chauka oa the southern borders o/ the 
di~trict close to the boundary of, the Lakhimpur and Ni~~an 
tahM{ls. It ,has a total length ·or about 110 miles. During the 
~ .. ld weather the river is almost dry; but in the ra~ns it swells to 
a largo volume, being in places one· third of a mile' broad and ten 
feet deep or more. It is liable to floods, and as the bed lies lo~. 
d•lC' eome damage to. the cultivation in the river va'lley. IT'he ri~er 
is brid~~~ on th~ r,oads from Lakhim~u; to Nighasan and from 
~p~to~~ . 

Beyond the' Ul lies the wide valley of tho Chauka or· Sarda. Chauka 

This river, which is known by many ditl'erent name;, contains river, 

the combined streams of the Kali and Sarju, the former having 
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'its origin in the high snow-clad ridge that separates Almora and 
Nepal from Tibet, and the latter rising on the eastern side of tho 
N andakot peak and then flowing south-eastwards through Almora 
to join the Kali at Rameshwar. Thence it flows south Letwcon 
Aimora and Nepal, the joint stream being known as the Kali. 
After leaving the hills near Tanakpur, it turns south-ca8t, separat
ing the Tarai parganas and Pilibhit from Nepal, under the name 
of the Sarda. A.t Motighat in the Pilibhit district it is joined by 

. the ChauJta, a stream which probably represent's merely an old 
bed of the river. From that }?oint it is generally known a~ the 
Chauka till it joins the Ghagra near Bahramghat. The river 
throughout the course in this district separates Lakhimpur from 
the Nighasan tah~l. 'Its bed is liable to great changes, and from 
time to time extensive alterations have occurred in its cou1·se 
through Kheri. From one year to another it is never possible 

1 to guess where the riveJ will next elect to fl~w; a great part of the 
lo,wlying country in its neighbourhood being flooded during the 
rains, it is always liable to carve out for itself a new channel. 
It is generally believed that the present Sarju or Suheli repre
sents an ancient bed of the Chauka, while the same may be equally 
true of the Ub:. j..blo~ the whole of pargana Srinagar is cut up 
by ancient channels and watercourses; and about seventy years 
ago, in a season of unusual flood 1 the river suddenly adopted the bed 
of the K,andhwa nala, destroying the villages of Srinagar and 
Mahewa. It slowly worked its way back, and for about thirty 
years used the ne"and the old channels impartially .. Then the 
waters returned to their former bed· and there remained. A 
gr~at cha_nge occurred i~ 1895, when the Chauka adopted the 
course of 'the Dahawar and poured most of' its waterB along that 
stream into the Kaurialjt near Mallanpnr; but it now exhibits a 

. tendency to return to itEJ ancient channel. The Chauka is gcner· 
; iuly navigable and large boats ascend the river as far as the 
~ Marauncha ghat. It is nowhere bridged, but is crossed by 

numerous ferries. 
Dah.awa.r. The Dahawar, which has now practically ceased to exist as a 

' separate river except in its upper reaches, .is fed by a small 
stream known as the Sukhni, which flow::~ through the parganas 
of Nighasan, Dhaurahra and Firozabacl. Both these stroamil and 
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the upper portion of the Dahawar, which lias a short distance 
to the weBt, are of littie importance and probably represent a~ 
old bed of the Chauka. 

The Sarju or Suheli river enters the district from Nepal in 
the north of pargana Palia and flows in a south-easterly direction 
'l'lith a very irregular course along the boundary of the Khairi
garh pargana, eventually joining the Kauriala near Shitaba ghat. 
Like the Chauka, il:.-3 course is liable to change and its bed varies 
from year to year. It has an average width of some sixty yards, 
but the depth is small and the t current sluggish. n is fed by 
several small tributary streams, most ot which 1!ow down from 
the higher land on the north, draining J;he central depr6f>sion 
of the forost tract of Khairigarh. The lugh bank on the north, 
forming the southern boundary of the sdl. fort.lst, is about twenty 
feet high and occasionally more. Sometimes it follows close 
along the edge of the river and elsewhere recedes to a distance of 
a milo or so, l~aving a l~w tarai along· tt~ river-side. On both• 
~<i•les of tho stream there are numerous channels and watercourses 
which formerly coptainod the bulk of its waters. As already 
mentioned, the river is believed to have at one time been 
identical with tho Chauka, but its present junction with the 

• • • Kauriala has assumed a permanent chaftl.cter.• 
Along the northern borders of Khairigarh flows the Mohan, 

which enters the district from Nepal near the village ofKanjaria 
and flows south.oea.~t to join the Kauriala a short distance above 
Uamna~ar. It rise:~ ~~ the s'wa~ps oft"· Nepal forests, an~ 
i~ at fir.;t but a ~mall stream; but after rece1v1ng a number of tn-

• butarios, among which may be mentioned the Katni and Gandhra, 
it.-i volume is greatly increased; at Chandan Chauki it i$ a con-

·• " • fll • 

siderablo river with steep banks and a well-defined •bed. The 
deep rMoam of the Mohan was till rece.ntly the' boundary of the 
district, but constant variations renner~d a fixed boundary aayis
able, and the demarcation of this has been recently' carried oni... 

Lastly, the;e is the Kauriala, which flows along the eastern 
boundary of the district; a great river which has its origin in 
the Nepal hill:! and is known by this name till its j~ncti.on with 
the Chauka, after whioh it beooines the Ghagra. It flows in a 
"ide and sandy bed1 and its channel is liable to undergo constant 

SuheU 
river. 

Mohan 
river. 

Kauri alA 
river, 
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changes. Its banks are 11sually clothed with stretches of jhar~> 
or tamarisk jungle. The floods of this river occnsionally do 
much damage. In 1871 it destroyed the anci~nt fort of Amar· 
garh in pllrgana Dhaura.hra, a strongholcl of the Jangre chief~. 
At the SBme time a temple near the fort was swept away, groat 
fragments'of the wall tumbling into the rll.'lhing water. h i.~ 

generally alleged by the people that while t.hey were wutching 
the destruction of the .!!brine, a largo iron-bound che:it appcnrocl 
in a recess laid bare in the wall beneath the floor of the ternplu. 
This was believed to be the hidden treasure of the rebel Raja of 

Dhaurahra, who was known to have concealed it 8omcwhcro in 
-the neighbourhood; but before ropos could be procured, the 
remainder of the edifice wus swept inbo the torrent aml its ruin~ 
buried in the sand. The Kauriola is crossed by several ferric'll 
leading to the Bahraich district , a list of which will be found in 
the appendix. 
e A very large area of the district is coverod by water, 
amounting in lOOi to 106,117 acres or 6·6 per cent. of the whole, 
excluding the forests, in which perhaps the percentage is ·,wen 
greater. The proportion is unusually high; but this is only to 
be expected in Kheri, where the rivers and streams are excep
tionally numeroas,Cl.m 19here they have 80 frequently changed 
their course, leaving behind old channels in which the water 
collects to form lakes or swamps of a more or less permanent 
character. The area under water is greatest in the Nighasan 

. tahsn, where it reaches the proportion of Bome 9·6 per cent. 
of the whole area; nfxt co mea Lakbimpuc With ab'out six per 
cent., and lastly Muhamdi, in 'which tbe average is orily 3·1 per 
cent., ranging from 4·15 in: parga~a '!Iaidarabad to only two per 
cent. in Magclapur. There are very few r egular lakes north ~f 
the _Ul, but numerous large sheet3 of water occur to the south, in 
Paila, Haidarabad and Kheri. The · largest, that at Si mri in 
Pails, measures abOut two mi'les in length and breadth; in pargana 
Kheri there are :fib.e stretchel! of water at Gumchini and 1\Iubam

·madabad, and another largo jhil borders the village of Sikandara-
~d. In these lakes the average depth of water is about three 
feet, and all are navigable by small boats hollowed out of the 
trunks of trees. North of the Ul the old channels of tho 
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Chauka, Kauriala and other rivers have left pools and depressions 
filled with 'water, ,especially where the stream took a curve. These 
lakeil, which are ·'locally termed bhagh6.r81 are sometitnes from 
ten to twenty feet deep and three or four miles long, \vbile their 
high banks are in places fdnged with magnificent kroves. Some 
of the most noticeable of these lakes are those at Ramia Bihar in 
Dhaurahra1 beyo~d Tirkaulia in Palia, find near Matera on 
the Kauriala: Others of great size ar'e at Dharmanpur in 
!'alia, in Nigha:>an, and all along the Suheli. In the forests of 
Khairiga.rh there are many such lakes and swamps, and also 1n· 
the north-eastern portion of the pargana, between Singahi and 
tho Kauriala. Mention may be made of the .Robia, Patehri and' 
Jabda lakes in. thi~:~ tract, and those of Bhadi, Jhar~la, Khajua, 
Mujhela and llanki in the forest. Few of the larger sheets of 
water are u,;ed for irrigation, but in the south the smaller jhils 
and the numerous tanks are freely ~mployed for this purpose an~ 
in ordinary years constitute the chief source of supply for water
ing the rabi harvost. ' 

The f•Jre-3ts of Kheri are the ~ost importaut in Oudh : they Forests. 

not only cover a far greater area, amounting to nearly half the 
fl)re~t land in the }lrovin6e1 but also cont~n BiJ.lerior timber to 
tho•!C of Gonda and Bahraich. The forcst ar~a, which includes 
all the rcecrvcd land, whether covered with trees or not, comprises 
tho grouter }>art of tho Khairigarh parga~a in the north, a consi-
derable proportion of Palia and Nighasan to the north of the 
Chauka river; and a second expanse of w~ded country in the 
we4, extending over mftch of the llhur and Kukra-Mailani par-
gana~ Tl1~;e woods !It retch 80;tth~ardi! along the banks of the 
rivers al'! far a~ the Haruoi and Sitapnr districts. There is a con-
tinuou!! tract of fore.~t all along the Kathna from Mailani to the 
southorn t~mndary of the district, while the eastern bank of the 
Gumti exhibits patches of fore~ts as fp,.r south ~s Muhamdi, and 
again along the Ul there are unbroken woodi! extending to within 
a ~hort di~tance of Lakhimpur. The total forest area is about 
503 llquare miles; not all of this, however, cop.sists of Government· 
fure~t,., a.'! some 113 squar~ miles are private property. 

Tho hi11tory of the Government fore:;ts dates from 1861, History. 

when 303 sctuare miles, of which 278 were in Khairigarh and 25 
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in Bhur, were taken over and preserved as forest lands. The 
remaining 3-!7 square miles of jungle were divided into lots of 
5,000 acre11 or less and given to men of supposed enterprise, who 
were to hold it revenue-free for twenty years, and then pay only 
half the revenue assessed on similar land. The only conditions 
were that they should cut down a quarter of the forest and bring 
a quarter of the land under cultivation within twelve years • 

. Some grants were sold outright at a price of Rs. 2-8-0 pe'r .ncre. 
Hardly a.ny of these foredt lessees either brought the land under 
cultivation under the first set of co~ditions, or paid up the duo 
instalments of their purchase-money under the second, and con
sequently grants covering more than 120 square miles were 
resu~eu by the State, while at the present time the area held by 
landlords is but 72,371 acres. The Gove.rnment forests, extend
ing from Kheri to Gonda, were placed at first under an officer 
i_J;yled the Superintendent of Forests. In the Kheri, or first 
division a3 it was called, were included all the sal and miscel
laneous forests and grass lands in Khairigarh between the 
Mohan and Suheli rivers, with the excepti,on of the Bardia vil
lages. In 1867 certain areas to the south of the Suheli in par
gana Nighasan, (vhich had been marked off as grants, but not 
disposed of, were 'tr~nsferred to the Forest department, and to 
these were added the grants resumed between 1870 and 1875. 
This tract, after minor alterations, due to the exclnHion of certain 
cultivated lands within the grants and the addition of a few 
hundred acres here awf there, was constituted a separate subdivi
sion now known as the Bhira forest. The trans-Sarda foret~ts _ 
and Bhira were reserved in 1879, and the subsequent modifica
tions will be noted in dealing with the several ranges."' 

The forest land to the north of the Sarcla lies mainly in the 
Khairigarh pargana, beyond the Suheli or Sarju river ; but con-

, siderable portions are situated to the west of this stream in Palia 
'and Nighasan. Since the reservation of the forest in 187\) only 
one change of importance has taken place. This was the transfer 
to Government • of the 27 villages known as the Bardia estate 
from the taluqa of Khairigarh in return for certain. outlying 
areas of miscellaneous fore.;t\ The exchange was propo:;ecl as 

194 and 1()5 of 28th February 1879, 
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early 8ll 1868, when the Conservator pointed out the desirability 
of acquiring these lands which lay within the forest boundaries. 
Desultory negotiations were carried on for twenty years; but it 
WIU not tilll894 that a formal agreement was made, and soon 
after the lands were incorporated in the forest. From 1894 to 
18U9 the villageil were managed by the Deputy Conservator, but 
'in the latter year 18 villages were handed over to the. district 
offic:er and the remaining nine, which were uninhabited,· -were 
re5erved. • Subsequently four more villages were resel"\'ed, three 
of which had long been deserted, while the other, Lohti, contained 
Lut a few acres of cultivation.t The total area of this forest was 
thus increased to 267 square miles, while in July 1905 the other 
14 villages of Bardia were reserved and handed over ~o the 
department, bringing up the total to 295 square miles.t 

The forest may be divided roughly into two parts, the high Conli· 

alluvial land under Bal, and the low levels under miecellaneWtS guration, 

Fpecies and grass. bnly one-third, however, of the Balis on really 
high ground, the remainder being on an intermediate level. The 
high alluvial land is that above the damar or high bank, a well-
rlcfined ridge extending as far south as Khairigarh, about 30 feet 
in height. At the top of this bank i!! a· aJate¥1 extending inland 
1.' • d' d d' .• • . d f wr a varymg 1stance an en mg 1n an mtenor rop o some 
ten feet to the low-level Bal forests and open grass plains. This 
low-lying tract is traversed by' numerous streams and water
course~, such M the Nagra, Neora, Chawa and Jauraha, and dotted, 
with many depressions, the chief of 'ltbich are the Mujhela, 
Bhadi, Ludaria, Ranwa:'l, Nagra, Banki, and Churela lakes. 
Beyond this tract the ground again rises to a similar platea11 run
ning along the. course of the 1\Ioban. It would appear that at one 
time all the cou11try between the two rivers was a level high plain, 
but that it was lowered by the action ofthe central drainage chan
nels. In the extreme north, ncar Kanjaria, ther~ is a large stretl;!h 
of thiil high ground, which extends into Nepal. The low levels 
of the central portion are covered with sal, as ~ell as the higher 
pluteau, but are characterised by extensive* grass blanks or 

• Notification No. 400 of 29th May,l900.' 
t Notillcation No. 892 of 23rd March, 1902. 
~ Notillcation No. 1130 of 12th .June 1905, 
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ph.antas, with a few waterlogged depressions, in which no treoA 
can grow. The low alluvium proper comprise~ tho lands, below 
the high bank on both side:'! of the Suheli and on the right of 

· the Mohn~ from Gaurighat to Ranwaii!, and consists of mi:'!cella· 
neous forest about 33 miles in length in the case of the former 
and 15 miles along the Mohan ; the breadth ranges from a few 
chains to some three miles. Most of the forest lies above the 
roach of flooJs; bnt the lower portion~, which are intersected by 
nnmerotls channel~ and streams, are completely subu{erg~d during 
the rains. There are many large lakes in the low alluvium, the 
chief being Sathiana, Tedia, Mandhria, Kakraha and Kusnmbha 
on the Suheli side; and Mahadewa and 1\Iaknaha on the Mohan 
side. 'The boundaries of the forest were temporarily demarcated 
in 1861. i but during the next five years they were redefinecland 
eventually masonry pillars, connected by ditches, were erected. 
InJ894 a fresh demarcation was found necessary, and a series of 
numbered monoliths wa.<:~ put up.· • 

Before the forests came under Government control, portions 
of them, adjoining the cultivated land and near the rivers, h~cl. 
been worked for sal timber by the Raja of Khairigarh. Else
where nothing w~ do~e beyond tappiog for resin. In 1861 
selection fellings werlstarte~, and the best timber exported to 
Bahramghat. There was no market for inferior timber or fuel, 
and it was not till 1882 that the railway opened a new source 
of income from sleepers, scantlings, signal-posts and the like. The 
khair forests were lar~ly exploited from 1878 onwards, aocl 
have been since worked out. Up to 1891 nearly all the fellingg 
were carried out departmentally; but in the three succeeding years 
this was completely, changed for private agency-a system which 
has since been maintained. In 1892 a working-plan was drawn 
up by 1\Ir. Keshavanancl. The general' scheme of the plan was to 
give complete rest to the portions that had been most heavily 
taxed in recent years or only just closed to grazing, and to have 
a regular series of improvement fellings in other parts. The plan 
was subsequently modified in order t<> equalize the outturn and 
for other reasons, ;nd in 1903 was super:'ledecl. by a new plan 
drawn up by Mr. F. A. Leete for a period of thirty years. This 
plan, however, is at present under revision, and arrangements will 
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be made for a Celling rotation of 21 years. Under existit~g 
amngements the forest is divided into two ranges known il.s 
Kanjaria and Khairigarh, each of which is divided into two 
working circles.• In the Kanjaria range the circles aro t'he wesi 
sal, which comprises all the forest land proper and is di-rld~d 
into 35 compartments, and the west open circle, which consists 
of low alluvial soil below. the high bank, and comprises the 
Bangaon blofk in the c;xtreme north, and the Sumerp,ur and 
Sathiana blocks in the west and south along the Suheli. The 
Khairigarh range, which is separated froo1 the former by a 
line running north-east through the forest from Dudhwa, con
sists of the east sal and east op~n circles; the former comprising 
40 compartments of forest land, and the latter the low ,aU11vial 
Llocks of PharMia, Kakrnha, Gulra, Kusumbha, Maholi and . 
Nuniya, and a long and narrow strip of similar land along the 
Mohan river. The general working scheme is to remove J>y 
selection fellings all the mature !!tock above 6 feet in girth, except
ing those individuals whose retention is advisable from a sylvicul
tural point of view. The growth of the younger stock will at 
the same time be promoted by improvement fellings, thinnings 
and cloanings. The area of the whole f~rest Jill be operated on 
in 21 years, an appro1:imately prop'&tion!e area forming each 
year's annual coupe. 

The Kanjaria range has a total area of 78,644 acres, of which The aree. 

48,032 acres are in the west sal cit-cle. Of the latter 42,546 acres 
are under fire protection, including 6,45ycresof open grass land, 
nalas and fire-lines. Of the remaining area 15,211 acres form-
ing the we~t open working circle are stocked, half with miscella-
neous unprotected fore>t and half with grass only. The other 
15,401 acres are occupied by eleven of the B;rdia villages. The 
Khairigarb range has a total area of 110,531 acres, of which 79,105 
acres belong to the east Bal circle. The remainder is unprotected 
and consists chiefly of khair and Bhi8ham forests and other mis
cellane)us Fpecies; Lut 2,900 acres near Chandan Chauki are 
taken up by five forest village,>. Of the east sal circle 54,341 acres 
are !'tocked, while the rest consists of open grasB, 'I'UllaB and 
swamps. It is protectod against fire with the exception of 14,447 
acres of grass land. 
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The llhira fore~t con~i~t~ of an int>gnlarly-~hnpetll.alock of 

luml iu the Kukra-l\Iaibni pargaull anJ the wo~t antl north-we~~ 
of Bhur, un.l two detached portion~, of which ono, known· as 

Allenganj, lie~ to the north tn the extreme north·we,;.t corner of 
Bhur; and the other called the Mailani fore~t, i~ r,~ituated to the 
west on the riyer Kathna. The main block has an area of D5,4l3 

acres, while the others together cover 3,17G acres. When first 
reserved in 1879 the for~~t was placed in charge of the Pilibhit 
divisional officer, and so remained till 1892, whon it again formed 
a range and was attached to tL e Kheri division. J n 1880 a small 
area of 131 acre~ o£ old cultivation was acquired and rB!<erved,* 
and similar area.~, aggregating 227 acres, which were taken over 
at the ~arne time, were reservell in 1893.t In 1881 the Allenganj 
and Wazirnagar grants, comprising 4,206 acres of sal forest, were 
aQquired from Mr. Hearsey in exchange for 4,280 acres of reservell 
scrub jungle and grass land~ in this district and Hanloi, and were • reserved in 1893.t A further addition of 5,053 acres, known as 

the Kathna and Mailani grants, were made over by the district 

authorities in 1885 and added to the reserves in the following 
year.§ Again, the area was reduced by the transfer of 197 

acreii o£ reserved firest in 1891 to the Robilkhand and Knmaun 
Railway,]] and by !3! ac,es given back to the Bhur estate. 
Lastly, an_ addition of 2,433 acres was made by exchange of 

]and from Thakur Gobardhan Singh of Bijua.· The forest boun

dary was formerly marked by a three-foot ditch connecting the 
old.masonry pillars er<lted when the grants were made under the 
waste land rules. This has been recently replaced by a series of 

numbered monoliths set up at a convenient distance from each 
other. 

Like the trans-Sarda forest the Bhira range consists of two 
main portions, the high ground covered with Bal trees and the low 
alluvium, generally known as ganjar, more sparse]y clad with 

khai.,. and: miscel1aneous species. The former consists of a 

·~Notification No.6 of 2ud Jalyl880. 
, f Notification No. 362F oflB:J3. 
~Notification No. 822 o:£ 18th September 1893, 
§ N oti 6 ca tio 11 No. l83F of 2nd A priJ 1886. 
U NotHic•tioo No. 203P of 28th Julyl891. 
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plateau• running from north-we~;t to Ronth-east, between the 
Kathna and Barauncha rivers, with an average length of some 27 
miles and a breadth of six miles. On the north and north-east ili is 
separated from the low alluvium b'y a high bank which nearir 
touches the Sarda at the northern corners of the Allenganj and' 
Kataia blocks, and then running along the south bank of the 
Barauncha paflEeS out of the forest at the easterQ extremity. A 
t~imilar high bank separates the plateau on the. west from the low
lands along the U 1 and Kathn a. This upland area is broken by the 
rivers and a number of watercourses and depressions representing 
the abandoned channels of former rivers. The chief of these are 
the Kukargadha and Kid war nalas, which are almost continuous, 
and appear to be the remains of a western course of the ID. • The 
action of the rivers has resulted in the formation of a series of 
ridges and mounds running through the forest l these rise to a 
considerable height above the depresSions and nalas, and sloJiP 
oft' gradually into the neighbouring grass lands; so that on 
either 11ide of the Ul is a succe;;sion of terraces descending to the 
rh·er. In the depressions the prevailing growth is dense grass, 
while the higher ground is covered with sal. The forest is 
interrupted by many open glades or c\andirs, covered with 
1-tunted scrub and sparse grass, the s~il befog poor and sandy. 
As they run in a direction generally parallel with· the streams, 
it seems probable that they represent old river beds. The low
lands or ganjar in the Bhira forest cover a small area, between 
the high bank on the north and north-ea~and the Sarda. They 
consist of a stretch of land scored by a number of streams, of 
which the chief is the Sutia; the ch~nels generally follow the 
ordinary direction of the rivers, but are very irregular and form 
jhils and small lakes at every bend of their course. The whole 
area is 4,277 acres, and comprises the Khamaria block, covered 
partly with khaif' and other trees and partly with grass jUngle. 
The latter is completely waterlogged in the rains, and the tr~es 
only grow on the more elevated portions. The forest village, of 
Kataia is also situated in this area. ~~ · • 

For the management of the forest a working-plan was drawn 
up in 1893-94 by Mr. Keshavanand for a period of 24 years, 
and thie was supplemented by a further plan for 22 years 
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compiled in 1896; but both are now under revi~ion. Prior to the 
construction of the railway thel'e forests had been 1wactically 
unworked. While in the occupatio~ of the grantee!'!, the more 
accessible portions to. the' south of the Ul were worked for 
small timber; but in the rest little was done beyond tapping for 
resin. The produce was exported toShahjahanpur and Lucknow, 
.and the rates charged by the grantees varied from one rupee to 
two rupees annually for each exporter. When the forests were 
taken over by Government they were found to have suffered so 
much from the old wasteful methods that any further extraction 
of .green timber of the more valuable species wa:-~ considere<l 
inadvisable; but saplings and poles of inferior kinds were still 
removed by the neighbouring villagers and other consumers. 
In 187? portions of the forest were brought under fire protection; 
but no systematic working was attempted owing to the want of 
i suitable market. This was created in 1890 by the opening of 
the railway, and in the following year improvement felling:-~ 

were begun for the purposes of supplying fuel. The khair foref't 
in the north was worked in 1889 and in the following year, ~nd' 
all the trees which could yield catechu were felled. The first 
working-plan diiide<l.the forests into four working circles, sub
divided into 28 com-partm:nts, varying in extent from about 700 
to 8,000 acres. 

KishQn· The first of these circles is the Kishanpur, with a total 
llur circle. 'area of 16,946 acres, of which 9,380 acres are stocked with traeR ' 

and closed to fire arfl grazing, while the rest consists of grass 
land and stream beds. This circle comprises the area to the 
north of the branch line from ::M:ailani to Bhira and take::~ its 
name from the rest-house of Kishanpur. It consists of four com
partments, the southern boundary lying along the railway from 
the village of Mailani on the west to the Kishanpur-Hiraptil' 
road Cin.·the east. On the east it extends to this road a·3 far as it:1 

'·,junction with. that from Bhira to Kishanpur, which encloses the 
. forests on the north-east. On the north the boundary is the road 
'running due west from Kishanpur .to the Ul liver, and on tho 
west.the forest extends to the Shahjahanpur district. The circle 
is set apart for the growth of small timber with a view to improv· 
ing the existing stock. 
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The second circle ia known as :l!Iarha, from the rest-house of Marha 
circle. 

that name. It has an area of 29,874 acres, of which 23,471 acres 
oonsist of fore~t land under fire protection and closed to grazing 
and the remainder of open grass waste. · H consists of ten com
partments and lies to the south of the railway, from Mailani on 
the west to the Kishanpur-Hirapur road on the east. The 
w~tern boundary lies along the village lands of Mailani and 
Salabatnagar in the north, the private forests of Messrs. 
Carew and Company in the centre, the dividing line .being 
a Mla known as the Sutia, and the road from Khareta to 
l\Iaborena in the south. The southern boundary is formed by 
the road from Hirapur to Singha, from Singha to Pipal, the 
villages of Kukra and Sarkarpur grant, and the road from 
Kukra to Mahorena. This circle produces a fair quantity of 
small timber but is chiefly used for supplying the large quan-
tities of fuel required by the railway. There are besides twill 
detached compartments to the south, extending from the lands 
of Gola on the south to the Kidwar stream on the north. On 
the ea8t they are bounded by the road from Gola to Palhan-
pur, and on the west by the private forests of Gola, Sarkarpur 
and Kukra. 

The third circle, know~ as IIirapur, is an'"' irregular tract of \ ~rapur 
forest, covering in all 47,547 acres. Of this 40,512 acres are lnrale, 

stocked with trees and closed to fire, while the rest consists of 
g~ land::~ and waste. It is made up of 13 compartments. Two 
of these lie to the south-west of Marha, bet'\.en the Kathna river 
and the road from Khareta to Mahorena. The bulk of the forest 
lie!! between tho Ul and the Barauncha rivers, and consists of a 
long strip of land extending along the eastern boundaries of 
Marha and Ki~hanpur and including two large blocks to the south 
and not·th-east of the latter as well as the detached portions known 

as Allenganj and Kataia. It extends as far south as the' road. 
from Gola to Aliganj. It was for this circle that the supplemen-
tary working-plan of 1896 was framed, as previously the forest 
wM burdened with concessions in grazing, timber and minor· pro-
duce, which were undefined and could be claimed in any portion 
of the circle. A' record of rights was prepared and the con-
cessions were restricted to certain areas known as the grazing 

2i. 
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sub-working circle.* The rest was divided in four similar sub· 
circle~, one of which, Kataia, is managed in the same way ail 

Kishanpur, and the others, called Palhanpur, Gola and 1\Iahoreua, 
are organised like the Marha circle. 

·The last circle of the range is the Khamaria, which comprises 
the small block of 4,222 acres in the low alluvium between 
Kishanpur and the Sarda. Less than half the area is stocked, 
the produce consisting of khai'l' trees at present in an immature 
state. 

The stat! of the Bhira forest comprises a ranger, a forester 
and 14 forest guards, while it is annually strengthened by the 
addition of a large temporary establishment for protective purposes. 
In the Khairigarh forests there are four rangers, two foresters, 
and 22 forest guards: during the working season the stafl' is 
supplemented by jamadars and chapasis to assist in the marking 

c and felling operations and by clerks at the dep6ts. Labour is 
obtained from Nepal for the most part, numbers of hillmen 
coming down during the cold weather, when work is alone pos
sible. During the rains most of the forest guards live at Palia 
or Khairigarh. In the working season the range offices are at 
Dudhwa and Ebnariuur. There are bungalows in the Kanjal'ia 

(• 6 c 
range at Kiratpur, Bankati, Sathiana, and Dudhwa; in Khairigarh 
at Sonaripur, Salukapur, Chandan Chauki, Changa Nala, Belraian, 
and the Ghori Shah fort and in the Bhira range at Mailani, Kishan
pur, Gola, Bhira, Marha, and Palhanpur. 

The first atte~pt at protection in the trans-Sarda forest was 
made in 1873, when a regular system of fire conservancy walt
introduced, but it only applied to nine compartments near 
Dudhwa. Extensions were gradnally made, but it was not till 
1892 that the whole. of the sal forests were brought under protec~ 
tion. ' Severe fires still occur from time to time, but since 1884 no 
great damage has been done, except in the ca~e of an unusually 
bad fire in 1896, when over 43,000 acres were burnt, and in 1903, 
when the area destroyed was more than 10,000. In order to pre
vent the spread of fires the forests are divided into blocks by 
lines o.f 100 feet and 50 feet wide, which are cleared annually. 

I G. 0. No, XIV
5
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The interior gr&s~~ plaillA and a wide strip along the lowlying 
f.m:"llL! are fired departmentally in or~er to L"'late the sal reserves. 
In the Bh.ira foro.;t, fire oonservancy was not introduced till1877, 
"·hen a Arua.U &r<'a w~ first protected in the \icinity or Marha. 
AclJitions were made during succeeding years, but it was not till 
ISSS that the attempts to protect a large area were a complete 
fiiOOe.<B. Sinct~ 1892 the whole range has been under protection, 
and in n.>oent yean the work of excluding fires hns been m!lilt 
8UCCC&lful. 

In the reserved forests no rights of U!'tlr whatever emt, but Righto. 

certain neighbouring \-illage~ han·e from the beginning enjoyed 
conce1111ions in them. Orders have Leen is.sued from time to time 
for the regulation of the~e lJtivileges. In 186l only four kinds of 
timber, sal, shisham, tu.n and ebony, were reserved; but at a later 
tlPte, Jhao, a sa ina, khair and Aal.du were added to the number. 
The fore<t rules of lSGG gave permission to villages within three •. 
ruil~'s of the boundary to take out for their domeetio use and farm-
ing llUT(I0--68 whatever they liked, other than timber of tho eight 
r&.ttJr\'e(l kinJg.• In 1S76 a commiSilion was appointed to 

enquire into these concessions, with the result that the privileges 
wc1·e rnther extended than otherwise. Tke CQJI~~Iiona were in no 

way limitod1 and the unchecked permis.-rion of grazing interfered 
"·ith (ll"Ol'or manage1nent, e!<pecially by delaying the introduction 
of fire consernncy. lo 1879 similar conceSilions were granted to 
pri,-ileg('t.( ,·ill ages in the nt~ighbourhood of the Bhira range, per.. 
mi~ting the inhabitan~ to cut inie~ior timbehnd poles of ebony 
•lhao anJ (JII(lana, and to take out dry ll<ll, whether falleo or 
&tandiug, fuel and tbntehing grass, free of charge fO long as they 
were fvr their own b!md fole use. They were alro allGwed to 
grate th<'ir cattle d hall the ordinary rnte, and till 1892 were 
allowoo t.G Lorn more than half the fort>st. It will! not nntil1895 
that the rrirueg<'! were defined and limited &S to quantity and 
loeality, although in Bhira 71 l'<Juare miles bad been closed to 
grazing in IS92t. These liinitations do not etTect the Tharns in 
Lho Bardi11o village:-, voho ~till continuo to enjoy free grazing and 
timb.'f" under the orde111 of 18i9. With the tran~fer of Lhe!!ll 

• Notilcatio• No. r.rot 16tla S.pt.ember lfl66. 
t Noti8•Uoa N11o G88 of fl,.cl.Oo~htrJ8911. 
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villages to the Fore5t department the privilegl':> of the Khaidgnrh 
estate ceased; but it has been foun<laclvuntageoul'! to grant ti111bor 
~d thatclling gt·ass at a 1'\)ducod rntc to certain Khairigurh 
villages in return· for aid rendered during the fire conservancy 

season. 
Produet.. As has been already mentioned, the chief product of the foreHt 

is sal timber (Shorea robusta) and the pt1mary object of manage· 
mentis the production of a continuous yield Of a maximum qunp.tity 
of such timber of good quality and large dimensions. It is chiefly 
exported from the trans-Sarda forest in the form of sleepers, logs 

and poles, the liVerage .;l!lount removed annually ootween 18~6 
and 1901 being ov J82,0Q.b ,cubic feet. The exports of othor 
trees from these f eots have b~en very small as comparell with 

those of sal. T ~o~~pot'tll~t is the a sa ina ( Terminc,lia 
tomentosa) whic .hcragtil nearly· 69,000 cubic feet. This tree 

cis found mixedj 1 1fi~h itJffi saf, in ta.rying proportions; on the 

high ground it t.~.,: • a\o.&~ ~~~th of the total stoc~, while in, 
the lower level \~'s l;;; IJ.J£1·~ 'common. The mt~cellanconR 
species of the n r•lli\.n q'qre~lliilfre very numerous. The mo~t 
important in the u '.it'~.t.l~~J:~Fe the haldu, jam~tn and sandan, 
while in the l~c ~~fisham and kha·ir are the mili!t 
numerous and the latter of considerable value. In the Bhira 
range the trees are genera11y the same, but the sal is of inferior 
quality and large timber is not available. Considerable amount" 
of sal and asaina are exported in the form of small logs and 
poles, but the bull4of the produce consists of fuel, of which a 
large quantity is required annually by the Rohilkhand anll
Kumaun Railway. The minor produce is of some value, consisting 
of baib and thatching-grass, catechu and other less important 
articles such as hides and honey. The grazing fees have abo 
constituted a con~iderable source of income and are charged at 
lower rates for those villages which ar'l. allowed conccs~ions than 
for others. The chief market for all the forests i~ the railway, 

which takes immense quantities of fuel and sleepers and a 
considerable amount of logs and piles. There is, however, a brisk 
local demand springing up for 1)oles in the Dhira forests. The 

-foreign market consists of the sale of logs and sawn timbor in largo 

towns such ~s : Debli1 ltleerut, Shabjahanpttr~ Bareilly an(\ 
~- .. ',~----
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Lucknow, as well as f'uel, small timber and baib grass, the last 
Leing u11ed for the manufacture of paper at Lucknow. 

The revenue derived f'rom the ior~sts is large. In 1884 the Revenue. 

surplus amounted to Rs. 1,52,250 and in 18S9 to Rs. 1,35,800. 
Prior to 1892, when all the working and export was dona 
departmentally 1 the expenditure was very much larger and the 
exce>lll of revenue over expenditure was not more than 38 per 
cent. Since that time private agency has been relied upon for 
the U}lloitation of' the f'orests, and the result has been most 
satillfactory. From 1894 to 1901 the receipts exceeded the 
charges by no leilil than 206 per cent. and in the last year the 
net income delived amounted to nearly Rs •. 1,92,000 while the t · 

expenditure was only Rs. 62,700. 
Be:!ides the Government forests and the private forests, Grove1• 

which are the remnants of the old grants and are for the most 
part iu the Kukra, Bhur, IIaidarabad and Atwa Piparia parganas,. 
there are numerous groves which have from time to time been 
l'lanted by zamindars and others. These groves are chiefly to be 
f•Jund in those parts where thltre is no forest, as in the southern 
l'arganas. In thosa tracts which adjoin the foretJts the artificial 
plantation.s cover but a small a?ea: -'\~ t\te fi•t regular settle-
ment the land covered by groves a;'Dounted to 36,275 acres or 
only two 'por cent. of the total area-a very lo,v proportion for 
Oudh. In pargana Kheri, howeyer, it was no less than five per 
cont. and in liaiJarabad, :Muhamdi and Pasgawan it was about 
four per cent. On the other hand it wa'l n•more than one per 
cout. in Kukra and the parganas north of the 'UI, while in Palia 
tho total grove area was only 229 acres. During the currency of 
the 11ottlement there wai a considerable increase, many new groves 
being planted, and the area occupied by them had risen in 1899 to 
39,882 acres. In Hl03 it had slightly declined, being altogether 

· 33,726 acres or 2·4 per cent. of the whole district, excluding 
the ro._<~Crved forest. ' The increase had been greatest in the par
gana of Dhaurahra, where the grove area had risen from 2,876 to 
3,921 acres; it wa.; also large in Srinagar, Paila, Aurangabad and 
Nigha.•an, while tho other 11arganas all showed slight extensions 
except Muhamdi and Kasta, where there had been an insignificant 
decline. Thet!e groves are chiefly of' mango: in several places 
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jamun and Bhi8ha.m plantations are to be seen, while the bl.'l, 
tamarind and other fruit trees are occasionally planted. Tt.e 
ma.hu<t is not common in this district, and it is only found in tho 
forest,.., There nre considerabltl areas of tlkdk and ~crub jungle 
outside the for~t trncts, which are of little value ~ave for tho lao 
obtained from the former, and are being gradually replaced hy 
cultivated fields. The trees of the <listrict a re of the u•ual 
varieties common to the north of Oudh : the more valuaJ,}e !lpecics 
have ah·eady been mentioned in connection with the forc~t~~; 
while the other~, which for themoHt part are fotmd 8ingly or in 
small gL"Oup~, call for no special comment. The most conspicuous 
are the 86mal in the north and the pdkar in the southern parguna. 

Minmla. The geology of the district exposeg nothing bttt the ordinary 
Gtmgotic alluvium, and consequently the mineral productR of tho 
district are but few. Ka.nkar is found in several part.'! of the 

C'Lakhimpur and Muhamdi tahsils, but the deposits are generally 
small and of an inferior character. The only exten~ive bods are 
at Gola, where the kankar is of good quality and of the variety 
known as Bil.ia. There ill ab;;olutely none in the Nighasan· tah3il 
and this fact, combioe<l with it3 comparative rarity in other part.i 
of the district, largW accounts for the absence of metalled roads. 
The cost varies, E3 usuJl, with the distance from the quarry, but 
generally the rate for digging and stacking by the road!lidc 
ranges from Re. 1-15 toRs. 2-8 per hundred cubic feet, while the 
cost of carriage is eight annas a mile. Lime of good quality i~ 
obtained from the Pltia kankar, and sel).g at Lakhimpur nt the 
rate of Rs. 19 or R s. 21 per hundred cubic feet. Brick earth i"
obtainable in most part5 of the Lnkbimpur and Muhamdi tah,;ih, 
and bricks of fair quality and colour are ·produced: in Nigha;;an 
the clay is of 8 poor description and. the ,colour is generally very 

bad. 

BuildiDg . 
materillla. 

Bricks are made in three qualities, aOLl the prevailing rato.~ 

per thousand, delivered within a mile of the kiln, are Rs. 10, 
Rs. 8 and Rs. 6 respectively. Other building materials are gener
ally obtainable without difficulty 1 except in the ca.<>e of stono, 

which has to be imported from a great distance. Sa' timber i~ 

naturally abundant, and can bo bad in ~;cantlings of all sizes: that 
from Nepal is of the finest po~sible quality a ncl coHt~ from Rs. 3 



"' Ia. 3-8 per cubic foot m--uraci in work. Other timber, Sllcllas 
j<.lmtul and el.:...\am, ran be obtained-' all times, buhoHn large 
quantities. La hoM, ota the other hand, u both ecaree and expen
f;n: ~killed artiuns an· rarel1 &o be foond, · and as a rule the 
maeons, cacpooters and black.Hniths of the ru.tri~ are bid poor 
crafwmeo.. 

'The wilJ animals or Kheri comprise an llDllSU&l variety or :ru-. 
•pocier, ahhough they are praetieal.ly the same as th068 of Bah-
nich and Gonda. lla;t specioo have been gre.tly reduoed. in 
D'Wlben sinoo annexation. . The elephant is no longer foiUI.d in the 
cfutricL, and the wiLl bu[alo haa di5appeand, thoagh formedy 

l»tb are ~J &o haYe been common. Tigers Sill exist, but they 
have fallen b.ck befvn Lhe spread of cultivatioo and an now 
oonfui<.J t,-) the ~ aoooosible junglet;. For !everiJ years after the 
mutiny they wen $0 be met with in the woodi alo~g the Kathna 

and wen 10mctima~ killed to the sou1h of Mahamdi an"
lli\auli i they 1rere abo numeroa5 in the olJ ~ of the Chaul:a 
near Matera, and in the forests l!Oiltb of A...liganj. They have 
now, however, retired &o the 18158 aoce:;sible jungles of Khairi-
gvb a.od Kllkre, and their numbers have gre&tly deer~. 
Leorani~ an still fairly oommon in the jQJlgle ''leta and do much 
damage among the eaUle. <hher rarftlyora ~nclwle the 1rolf, 
wild do:-g, jackal, hyena and fox. Wild eattle an &o be fOilDd 
in l'Omo of the foreo;td, and the bear oecurs in the north. Pig 
a~ common, e---pecially in .the jWlgles and their neighbourhoods. 
Th~ are many nrieti~~~J of ~>tags an~ antelopes. Black-
bock abound het1reen tho Gumt.i &Dd the K.alhna, and beyond Lhe 
latwr io :Kukn. and Bh·ur. They are m~ ..-ith, bat in 611laller 
nwr bc.>no, on the ws • bank of the Gumti and near \be &ll:het., 
and al3o $0 tho north of the Chwa from Palia to Dhaurahra. 
~ilgai a.ro aommoo in m06t partd of the di...:triet, aud ~y 
along the banh of the Aauriaia in Dhaurahta and FiroD.bad ; 
and on the Chauka near Srinagar. They do grea' damage io the 
cropt', and an~ protected by popular prejudiee in jangles such 
u Kaacia on the Ul, in the mid" of high c:ultinuoo and dell!O 
p-:-pGlatioo. Hog-deer an lltill m~ with iD great oumben in the 
rnioaa and ancien\ wat.eflli()CmC8 now 6.lled with lofty ~. 
1rhicla are f<Jilii.J. in Khalrigarh and Kuba, aod aao in lhe 
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marshes and open wa~tes on either side of the Chauka: they 
ll:lcd to abound on the Ul, but have long disappeared. Gon•l 
occur in dimini~hing n~bers along the Chauh, and especially 
in the extreme Mrth-wcst of Bhur; At one time they rel!Ortod to 
the graSB jungles of Dhaurahra to tho south of the Sukbeta, but 
hera they have practically become extinct: other species are tha 
sambhar, barking-deer, and four-horned tlntelope, which aro 
confined to the forest tract:;. The chital or spotted deer are found 
~verywhere in the Khairigarh and Bhira forests, and also along 
the banks of the Kathna. 

llirds. The birds of Khori are those common to northern India, Lut 
many species are fonn<l which are practically confined to tho 
submontanc tract!;. No less than 353 varieties have been observed 
in the di~:Mict, but ma.ny of these are very rare. Game birds are 
found in abuo~ance. The great bustard u~-d to be seen near . 
~latera, but is now almost unknown. Florican were very common 
in former days in Bhur, but their numbers have been greatly 
reduced. Partridges, jungle-fowl, quail, sand-grou~e, pcacockM, 
plovers and pigeons of diiferent varieties are all very numerous; 
but the black partridge are not so universally found a.~ formerly, 
and have retiredJ>efore the spread of cultivation and taken refuge 
in the fore~t pargaLa~. Water fowl of all kinds, both migratory 
and otherwise, are probably more common in Kheri than in any 
other district o£ the provinces, owing to the compa.rat!.ve prQximity 
of the great breeding grounds acr~ the Himalayas. During tlie 
cold weather all th'l,north Indian species oi snipe, duck, teal, 
widgeon, pochards and geel!El vi~it the district, while enormous 
numbers of cranes/herons, ibis and other water hirds remain here
throughout the year. There is, however,. no trade in bird<~kins, 
and the number of fowlers who derive their living from catching 
birds is small. The returns of the la.~t census showed 180 persons 

·employed as shtkaris, falconers and bird catchers, but the majority 
of these are engaged in the pursuit of fourfooted game. 

l'ioh, The .fisheries of the di~trict are of some little importance, as 
the supply i:3 abundant, a.nd the rivers and lakes contain 1n1mbers 
of fish of all the usual varieties. The mahseer is to be found in 
all the larger rivers, while the other varietiea are those common to 
the re~t of Oudh. There is1 however, no export trade, anJ the .fi;;h 
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are merel1 caught for home consumption or for hawking in the 
local hazard. The means emplo1ed are the rod and line, nets and 
wicker baskets or t"'pe of various descriptions as well as the spear 
or pachk~ There are but few profe3Sional fishermen, but numbers 
of :&Iallahs, Kahan and Mosalmans resort to fishing dwing the 
t'e&il0Jl8 118 8 subsidiary means of su bsistenoo • 

. With its wide areas of forest and its extensive grazing Cattle 

grounds, Kheli forms the chief cattle-breeding district in Oudh, 
and the animals raised her~ and exported to less favoured tracts 
o-~DStitute 8 valuable 80urce of income. Large numbers of draught 
Lullooka of superior quality are supplied to all the Oudh districts 
and also to those of the Gorakhpur division. There are said 
to be fi\"e distinct breeds of cattle in the district, but only one of 
the~~e perhaps may be considered tolerably free from mixture with 
other lltrairu. This is the Parehar, which derives its name from 
the tract of oountry so called between the Kathna and the Gumt41 
rivers, compri,.ing the parganas of Atwa-Piparia, Magdapur and 
Aurangabad. Popular belief ascribes the good quality of this 
brood to the eft'ect.il of the water of the Kathna, along whl.ll"e 
banks are the llrincipal grazing-grounds. The village:> most 
famou.~ for their cattle are Nakara and Eilwq.in Aurangabad. 
Theile animals are of moderate size, witt!' a synfmetrical body, fine 
and gi(J&<Y hair, small ears, long and pointed horns, and the tail 
tftin, tS(lCring and small, and terminating with a luxuriant tuft 
of hair 11·hich ia almost always white. The usual colours are grey 
white, or black with white patches. The b~ocks, which flave an 
irritable tempcr,are very fast ana are !!aid to be more~ndwing than 
animal!! of any other breed; they are especially good for draught 

' work. Ordinary plough-bull<X:ks coet from R.i. 30 to Rs. 80 a 
pair,~ the better animals sometimes fiLD up to Rd. 150.· The 
t~eoonJ Lreed i~ 'he Dhur, which ia found between the Sarjn and 
Chauka rivers. They differ from the Parehar irl their large size 
and co&.r.'Cr hair, while the bullocks are docile and compara.
tively.t~low movers. A pair of ih·e-year old Bhur animals of 
ayerag'l! quality coo;ti from &. 50 to &. 80. The Khairigarh 
Lreoo, which occun between the &rja and the Mohan, can ha~dly 
be called a distinct type now, on aCcount of the constant admix
ture· of Bh or Llood. Here and there, however, E11ecimens of 
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pure7bred Khairigarh animals are to be found, which diller from 
the typical Bhur bullocks in having fi~er and more pointed horns 
with their endil turned backwards, a larger size, finer hair, 

longer tail, broader forehead and che,;t1 and generally Q more 

symmetrical shape. They are la!ltcr than the Bhur and nearly 
as hot tempered as the Parehar. A pair of average bullocks, 
which are admirably suited for cart work, costs about Rs. SO 
when five or six years of age; but superior animal~ run up t'l 
Rs. 200 a pair. Closely allied to the Khairigarh breed are tho~e 
known a~ tho Majhra Singabi, from the villages of those name.• 
in the extreme north-west of parga.na Palia. In their featmcs 
they generally resemble the Khairigarh animah, but are larger 
and enjoy the samo degree of reputation as the Parehar for their 
11ace. The price depends on the quality of the animals, and 
varies ft·om Rs. 40 to Rs. 200 per pair. Lastly~ there i.~ the 
l>haurahra breed, commonly found in the pargana of that name. 
This is the least valuable of all the breeds belonging to the diatrict. 
The bullocks are of larger size than the others and have rough 

and coarse hair, a heavy dewlap, thick, but often small ancl blunt, 
horns, large bones, small but fle~by legs, with toes widely set 
apart. They arEC,sai~to be good for heavy draught work, but are 
very slow movers cwith ~ sluggiah1 gentle temper. They aro 
Jargely used for crossing with the animals of ~he Nanpara breed 
in Ba.hraich. There is ordinarily little care observed in breeding, 
and much might be etfected by the selection of pure-bred 
bullocks and their lo.tion in the more important villages. The 
people of Parehar and of Majhra, however, who are more careful 
in thia respect than other breeders, usually keep pt-ivate bulls 
which have been selected as calves and are never broken to the 
plough. They accompany the herds to the pastures of Nepal, and 
while there the owners take all possible measures to prevent; 
any breeding betw~en their animals and those of the Malwara 
and Kanchanpur breeds o£ Nepal. The Dhaurahra cattle-owners, 
on the contrary, prefer the Malwara bulls as being ~uperior to 
their own. The district pastures are generally insufficient for 
the number of cattle~ and are annually diminishing in extent. 
Consequently the breeder~> depend mainly upon .the grazing 
availab]e in the jungles of N e1nLl adjoining the northern border~. 
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The~ c:nn of all live breeds are driven thither and kept for 
eight months in the year, returning home for the rains. The 
male calv~ are left behind after the rains to be sold, when the 
he~ return to the northern pa;;t~. The congregation of herds 
o( all breed~ in Nepal is an underirable factor in the situ.ation, 
u there is a constant danger of cross-breeding. The grazing 
areM, too, and e;;pecially in the Parehar tract, have so decreased 
of late years that many of the herds are kept in the jungles 
throughout the year-e measure which is gradually reducing 
their number~. 

The first estimate of the number of cattle in the district was 
made in 1800, when it was calculated that there were altogether 
51i,GOO animals. .At the fir,o;t regular settlement the number was 
returned at 5VS,674, which gave an average of 7·17 animals per 
I>lough. In .A.~"U,',t, 1899, a regular cattle eem;us was taken, and the 
ret.wn! ~howed a total of 243,404 bullocks and bulls, and 42,1Ql 
male buffaloes, making alt,)getber 285,505 plough-animals, from 
which it appeal'll \hat tb e old. settlement returns included cattle o( all 
de!ICriptione. A eooond cenf'us Wail carried out in the beginning 
of 100-1, when the number of plough-animal3 was found to have 

· risen to 335,268, including 56,302 bnffilooo• This gave an 
a\·erage of somewhat ov~r 2·5 animals t>er pl!tgh-a high propor
ti.)n, which compl!res favourably with the other Oudh districts. 
Cows numbered 344,900, cow buffaloes 70,588, and young stock 
291,289-all of which show a oonsiderable increa.ee over the 
returns of 1SW. .As is only to be expecte<Je..the number of cows is 
larger than in any other dktrict oC Oudh, and is only approached 
hy Gonda and Bahraich. While kept on the Nepal borders the 
cows lh·e on gra.ziog only, sah being given once or twice a month. 
.A& other times cows kept for milking purposes are stall-fed on 
chopped trtraw, oil~ake, and oocasional·grain and bran. The 
yield of milk is small, and even in the case of stall-fed oows 
averages from half a Btf' to a ser daily. Most of it is made into 
ghi, of which large quantities are exported from this district. 

The other domet.tic animali! are of little importance. The 
la~t returns a;how a total oC 61,720 sheep, and 300,928 goats. 
Neither of these figures are remarkable. These animals are 
kept for fooJ, f.Jr the sake of their wool and hair, which is made 
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into blankets and felts, and for penning on the land. There is 
practically no hor!ie-breeding in the district. The census o.f H)Ol 
showed a total of 17,730 horses and ponies-a high figure for Oudh; 
but the majority of these are small animals of an inferior doscrip
tion, u:'led for carrying grain and similar purposes. There were 
fewer donkeys and camels than in any other part of Oudh. 
The only other noticeable feature of the census was the number 
of carts, amounting to 25,552-an unusually high figme for this 
part of the province. These vehicles are of the ordinary doscrip
tion for the most part; but there are large numbers of the lighter carts 
known as adha and rath, as in Ilardoi. These latter varieties are 
generally drawn by the Parehar and superior breeds of bullocks. 

The district is at all time.5 subject to epidemics of cattle 
disease, which carry offlarge numbers of animals. The returns 
are in all cases unreliable, and this is particularly so in Kheri, as 
~e pastures are in the most inaccessible tracts of the district. 
It is generally stated by the people that disea'le was unknown 
before annexation, although this appears incredible. The popular 
belief is probably due to the fact that no violent epidemics were 
remembered of equal intensity to that of 1871, when it was 
calculated that a~ut ~ne-fourth of the whole cattle stock of the 
district perished. 'fhe co~monest forms· of disease appear to be 
rinclerpel!'lt, locally known as pokna or rez, foot-and-mouth disease 
or khurha, that known as ghatarua, which has been diagnosed 
as hemorrhagic septicremia, and may be briefly called sore-throat 
and poisoning from gpzing on rank grass and dangerous plants 
in the marshes, which results in a malady called by the natives _ 
chaundhiana. Anthrax does not appear to be common in this· 
district. Rinderpest was very virulent in 1895; but since that 
time there have been no bad epidemics-a phenomenon which has 
been observed in almost ·all districts of the province. In order to 
check the spread of this cattle disease the services of a civil 
veterinary assistant have been placed at the disposal of the dis .. 
trict board. 

The nature ofthe climate varies with the locality. To the 
south of the Ul river, which generally forms the dividing line, 
the country resembles that of the adjoining districts of Sitapur 
and Shahjahanpur; while to thE:: north, whel'e the land is traversed 
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by numerou.1 rivers and covered by wide stretches of forests, it is 
the moat unhealthy part of Oudh. The climate is on all sides 
admitted to have improved somewhat since the first regular 
settlement; but deadly fevers 11re still endemic, the water is bad, 
and from time to time violent outbreaks of cholera almost depo
pulate large areas. The variation in the conditions seems chiefly 
to depend on the level, as in the upland tracts sickness is not 
usually prevalent, but in the lowlands, where large areas are 
under water for several months of the year, malaria is very 
prevalent; this is also the case in the forests, especially at the end 
of the rains. Another unhealthy season in the north is the hot 
weather, when the water is unusually poisonous. There can be no 
doubt that the disappearance of jungle and waste land before an 
advancing population 1til1 to some extent mitigate the rigonr of 
the climate in the north of the district; bu& progress will neces
earily be slow. There are no regular meteol'ologica.l stationt8 
in the district; but on the whole it may be said that the 
heat of Kheri is less than that of the adjoining partS o£ Oudh. 
Records taken in former years show that the thermometer seldom 
rt'gisters over 100°, and that the mean annual temperature of 
Lakhimpur is about 79°. May and Jw>-e *•tilt hottest months 
and tl1e mean temperature is about 89° and 91° respectively. 
The cold weather lasts longet than in the southern districts, and 
the average temper'ature from the beginning ol October to the end 
of March is not more than 72°. During the winter months 
the nights are very cold and foggy, and ~main cool till late in 
the spring, during ·which pel'iod there is a heavy fall of dew. 
Frosts frequently occur and are often severe io the open tracts. 
The prevailing winds are westerly, they begin in March and 
usually blow l!troogly in April and :May, becoming excesmvely 
hot till the approach of the mon800n. Northet,ly winds also often 
occur in the parts beyond the Sarda. 

The rain fall of the district is above the average of the prov- Rainfall. 

ince. This is doe to the proximity of the Nepal hills and to the 
cold wind J that blow from the north, and also to the vast 
areas node.:- forest and jungle. Records of the rainfall are extant 
from 18C5, but up to 1870 observations w~ only taken at the 
district headq11arters. In the latter year rain:.gauges were also 
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eitablished at :Muhamdi and Goln, but that nt thtJ latter plnco 
was transferred to Nighaean in 1876. The ayerage 11nnual ruin· 
fall from 1870 to 1904 for the whole district was 45·!:1 inclJt.'ll. 
There are considerable local variations, as more rain falls in the 
northern parganas_ and in the forest tract than elsewhere. T he 
average for Nighasan is 48·5 inchee; at Lakbimpur the fa11 
closely approximates to the geneml average, the mann annual 
amount since 1865 being 45·24 inches; while the Muhamdi tnhsil 
is the driest, having an average fall of 43·45 incht.'s. The 
district differs from those of southern Oudh, in that; a considerable 
winter rainfall may generally be expected; ancl f1equently 
showers occur in months of tho yeDr which are usually (lry el~e
where. The annual variation! are remarkably large.. On eleven 
occasion!! since 1870 the total has excee.ded 50 inchc.<J: the wettest 
year on record being 1871, when the average for the whoJe district 
cva.s 70·45 inches and nearly 80 inches fellnt Gola. In 1879 the 
total average was 64·43 inches; but whereas less than 50 inches 
fell at Kheri, :Muhamdi recorded no let~s than 76·6 inchet~, which 
was far the greatest amount ever registered in that ta.hsil. F rom 
1889 to 1894 th~ fall was considerably in excess of the average: this 
series of wet yee·se~lmiiated in 1894, when the mean total for 
the whole district was 69·82 inch~, the headqua~ters tahsil receiv
ing 77·3 inches. The result was a great deterioration of the 
low lying tracts as the soil became waterlogged. It wa~ remedied, 
however, by the dry seasons of. the three ensuing years, when tho 
fall was considerab)f below the average. The driest year on 
record was 1880, when the Nighnsan tahsil received less than 15·4 
inchet~, the average for the whole district being 24·4 inches. The 
only other years with less than 30 inqhes of rain were 1873, 1881 
and 1883. In 1887, a year of famine, the average was over 
31 inches; but the fall was very unseasonable. The same thing 
happened in 1896, although the defect in tho rainfall wo.~ very 
small, the average for the district being as much as 41·17 inches. 
As elsewhere, it has been observed in this diijtrict that famine doca 
not necesaarily result so much from deficient rainfall as f rom an 
ea.rly oossation of the monsoon, which prevents the kharif harve~t 
from attaining matwi.ty, and also cau8es a contraction of the area 
sown for the winter crops • . 
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With its bad reputation for unhealthiness, it is only to be Health. 

expected that the death-rate should be higher in Kheri than in 
many other parte of Oudh. At the same time it is less than in 
tl> "oing district of Bahraich, where the physical conditions 
~· ... \ ery aimilar. According kl the returns, the death-rate from 
1871 to 1880 was only 23·28 per mille; but this was undoubtedly 
too low aL.d may be ascribed to a defective system of record. For 
the f•)llowing decade the average was 30·09, and from 1891 to 
1900 it was as much as 36·37 per mille as against 37·47 for the same 
period in Bahraich. The highest rate ever recorded was that of 
1894, an abnormally wet year, when it rose to 53·15 per mille, 
and the lowest in 1901, when it was only 28·9. The birth-rate, 
on the other band, generally exceeds that of deaths by a consid-
erable margin. From 1891 to 1900. the average was 40·09 per 
mille, and since the famine of 1897 up to 1904 it was no less 
than 48·09."' The general unhealthiness of the district i! 
to some extent illustrated by the returns of the principal 
causes of death; and although these are seldom. a,ccurate, they 
show very clearly the •·elative position of the prevailing 
di:~eat>es. t , 

By far the most common is fever,~hi!¥tjs•yerywhere pre- Fever. 

valent, but especially in the forest tracts. In the police circles of 
Palia, Bbira and Nighasan it is especially fatal, and the death-
rate in these three circles is far higher than in other parts. 
Fever reaches its maximum in the months of August, September, 
and October, and attacks natives and Elropeans alike. The 
inhabitantil ascribe the prevalence of fever and of the resultant 
bowel complaints in a large measure to the petroleum or liquid 
bitumen which is frequently found floating on the surface of the 
well water. The returns from 1871 to 1901 show that out of the 
total number of deaths recorded, no less than 84·5 per cent. were 

·ascribed to fever, and in some years the proportion is very much 
higher. 

The district is from' time to time visited by severe epidemics Ch~lera, 

of cholera. The early records are unreliable; but from 1871 to 
1880 the annual mortality was 865, more than half the deaths 
occurring in the last year alone. In the following decade there 

• Appendix, Table m. I t Appendiz, Table IV. 
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were severe outbreaks in 1882 and 1883, but the~e were altoge· 
ther eclipsed by the great epidemic of 1800, when over 11,500 
persons died of this disease. The annual average for the ten 
years amounted to 2,252. From 1891 to 1900 cholera was 

always present in the district; but the worst epidemicd were tho~,~e 
of 1892 and 189-!, which together carried off over 11,000 persons, 
In only three years since 1871 have the number of deaths from 
this cause been under 100. 

Small-pox was formerly very prevalent in this district, but 
oflate years has greatly declined in intensity, and in 1900 the 
returns were for the first time on record blank. From 1871 to 
1880 the average mortality was 1,113 ~nnually; there were no 
exceptional epidemics, and the disease appeared constantly every 
year. During the following ten years the average was very 
much higher, being nearly 2,000 a year; but in this case the 

llmortality was due chiefly to the outbreaks in 1883, 1884 and 
1888. Since that time there have been no similar epidemics, 
although in 1893 and 1897 the number of deaths was over 1,000. 
The improvement that has taken place .in this connection· can 
only be ascribed to the spread of vaccination. Preventive 
measures were 4firit eado~ted in 1870; but for the next twenty 
years very little progress was made, the average number of vac
cinations being less than 2,500 annually. In 1890, however, a 
rapid improvement was observed, no less than 6,53(3 persons 
being vaccinated, while two years later the number had root·e 
than doubled, and II\ 1894 it rose to over 27,500. During the 
next ten years the number rose steadily,. the annual average for 
the decade being 30,200, while in 1901 the number of successful· 
primary vaccinations was over 36,000. The result is that the 
district is now better protected. than many other parts of Oudh, 
and nearly 22 per cent. cf the population have been vaccinated
a, figure which is only surpassed in Sitapur, Hardoi an(l 
Lucknow. The vaccination establishment consists of an assis
tant superintendent, and 22 vaccinators under the charge of 
the civil surgeon. The cost, which amounts to someRs. 2,250 
annually, is mainly met by the district board, while contribu· 
tions are also made by ta.luqdars and the towns of Lakbimpur 
and 1\hhamdi, .. 



The ~ remaiaed free from plague foe a longer period 
&U.D any o&her pan Qf Oudh, and ap 1iO the present the ravages 
of thi.l cli.IM;e ban been very alight. The first outbreak 
oeeu.md iA N<rremher 1903, when there were foo.r deaths, the 
infecrioD h.ari.D.« beea. earried from the Sit.apur district. There 
were oo.ly u det.tba in the following mooth, while in 1aJlll&r'1 
1904 there WM a alight io.creaee, and in the next; month a few 
eMell oceuned ~ Lakhimpur, Yuhamdi, Kheri, Palia and 
Waiblganj; 1:q the death-rate fell off' in Ya.rch, and by Yay 
t.be dirtrics wu entirely free. 

The fin& !Wi.Aica oC infirmities were oolleeted at the 00118118 

fl 1881. The n:cuma then abowed 104 lunatics, 3,215 blind 
penoDA, 9!0 deaf-mutes, and 329 ~n. These figures were, it 
wOG!d teem, only approximately accurate, for at the {ollowing 
eeDtUI \here were oonaiderable variatioDL The number of insane 
penon• fell 1iO SO, of blind penoas 1iO 2,54:9, and oC lepers to 239, · 
while deaf-mate~ increMed 1iO 1,080. In 1901 there wu a 
roer-1 decnue, Bne in the eue of iuan.ity, Ill per;ona being 
thlllll aftlict.ed. IApen numbered 17 4, a lac. lower 'gure than in 
any ot.ber pan of Ood.h. Only 1,418 per!!OD.S were bliud, again 
a nry illiii.gn.ificant JUJmber, the decl'elj8 beilw fhbably due to 
the~ disappearance oC •mall-pox and the !!pl"Md of vacei.na
&loo. Oph•halmic disorders are, however, Cairly prevalent, • 
both ophs.balmia and coojunctiviti.t are oommon during the 
~r IDOD.tb&. In t.be ea;;e o{ deaf-mut.es &be decline W118 ~ 

remarkable, \he total number of a1Bided pA;on. being 295, in 
•riking oon\l"ae$ to the Deighbou.ri:Dg distrieca oC Oodh and 
w.pec;ally thOBO beyoad \he Ghagra. It would l!ee'lll &bat goitre 
is •~-. pNYaJ.ent ia 1hia di.strid u ia those to the~ uad 
t.hit appears to he aleo the caBe in• Pilibbit, Saini Tal and t;be 

<A.her other A.bmallt.a.oe diitricw Curlber west. Such ease. • 
ocrar are oonbed to the north of the d.L.:trict uad apeeially to 
t.be immedia&e Deighboarbood o{ the Cbaaka, the water of which 
river is I!UppltWld to e&UII8 ~ d~ 'Ihe total number of per
lObi a.IB.ided uoder all ~ wM oaly 2,028, which is less by 
10e-third \han Jlle peralaverage Cor Oadh. 
. 3K 



CHAPTER II. 

AGRICULTURE AND COM'MERCE. 

KHERI has at all times been the most backward district of Cultivat-
ed area, 

Oudb, a necer>sary result of its geographical position. With an 
unhealthy climate, an unusually large proportion of forest, and 
wide tracts of land which are in the highest degree precarious, it 
ii only to be expected that the cultivated area should be small 
and fluctuating. To these causes mnst be added the difficulty of 
obtaining cui ti vators insufficient num hers, with the resultant effects 
of low and favoured rents and the absence of competition to induce • 
any unusual effort to obtain more from the soU than is sufficient 
for bare existence. On the other hand there has been much 
improvement since the annexation of Oudh. From 1859, when 
order had been restored after the mutiny, steady progres'.! has 
been maintained, although checked from.tim•\j 1ltme by adverse 
~~ea11ons and other c:atami~e~ such as Hoods an~ bpidemics among 
men and beasts. The 6rsf records of cultivation were those of 
the revenue survey of 1865, when the area under the plough was 
793,942 acres or 53 per cent. of the whole, excluding the reserved 
forC~>ts and the jungle grant~. A partial re~vey was made ten 
years later and it was then observed that in all of the eight par. 
ganas so treated, except Bhur, there had been a decrease of cultiva· 
tion, o";ng to severe epidemics and various causes, and that the 
culth·atcd area was only 7i8,615 acres or 51 per cent. Ill was 
considered probable that the decline had been really much greater, 
as in several parganas which were lefli untouched the loss of cattle 
in 1871 had been very severe and the exodus of cultivators no less 
extensh·e. Annual returns were not prepared till 1885; and ill 
was then ascertained that the district had fully recovered, for no 
less than 826,97 4 acrt'l! were uniler the plough. This was, however, 
an ubnormal season, as the average area for the ten years ending 
in 1803 was 807,750 acres, although in the last half of the decade 
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the district was in a more :flourishing condition than ever previ
ously, and in 1802 the cultivated area amounted. to nearly 8-10,000 
acr·es. From 1893 there was a roarkoll decline owing first to a 
succession oi exceptionally wet seasons, and then to the fam i no of 
1896-97, when no more than 716,809 acres were under the plough. 
The next two years were occupied by the survey and no returns 
are available; but in 1900 the recovery was fairly established 
and in the following year the increase in cultivation was no les~ 

than 90,000 acres. Thus, whereas the average from 1894 to 1897 
inclusive was only 751,700, from 1900 to 190·1 it was no less than 
842,000 acres, the highest figure on record being reached in the 
last year, when 54 per cent. of the land, excluding the forest area, 
was cultivated. If the proportion does n"ot appear much greater 
than that attained in 1865, it must be remembered that the total 
area has been very largely swelled by the resumption of jungle 
grants, the addition during the forty years being over 1,32,000 
acres, almost all of which is still uncultivated, so that the develop
ment of the more settled portions has really been very remark
able, 

Local va· The proportion varies greatly in different parts of the district. 
riations. 

At the first r0£'ulat settlement the average for the headquarters 
tahsil was 52 pel'cent., for Mnhamdi 50 per cent. and for Nigha· 
san 44 per cent. The highest rate was observed in the Kheri 
pargana, followed by Magdapur, Paila and Firozabad; and the 
lowest in Khairigarh, Kukra·Mailani and Palia, which have the 
greatest proportio~f forest. The relative position of the various 
parganas has undergone but little change in subsequent years. 
The Lakhimpur tahsil in 1904 bad 57 per cent. cultivated, while- ' 
in Muhamdi the average had risen to 61 per cent. and in Nighasan 
the change was very small, only 45 per cent. of the area being under 
the plough. Pargana Kheri easily maintained the foremost place 
with over 72 per cent., and next came Paila and the lighter soils 

•· of Muhamdi. The least developed tracts were the same as before, 
, tal~a showing less than 15 per cent. under tillage. 

C11lturf ·~' The area classed as culturable at the first survey, in addition 
~~~~~ ... : to the land actually bearing crops, was 522,672 acres or 35 per cent. 

of the whole. The term is a vagtte one, and at different times has 
had different significations. It now includes the grove area, to 
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which reference has been made in the preceding chapter, fallow, 
both old and new, and culturable waste, as well as land prepared 
for sugarcane. The last in 1904 covered 5,356 acres, and the 
difference in quality between this and the uncultivated waste 
illu~tratea the comprehensive character of the general heading. 
Fallo\V and waste together amounted in 1904 to 534,788 acres or 
3·28 per cent. of the whole area, excluding the forest.:~, as before. 
A large proportion of this is undoubtedly too poor ever to repay 
the cost of tillage. Old fallow, 116,565 acres, is not much better 
than a considerable portion of the cultur.able waste~ and the same 
may be said in this district of the bulk of the new fallow, 104,166 
acre>~. The proMence "f so large an area of land temporarily 
abandoned is due to the general11tyle of cultivation in the dis.. 
trict. In many partd, it is true, the tenants find it necessary to 
allow the )and $o lie waste for a year or two, but more often its 
exi~tcnce is du• to the casual character of the tillage, which flue~ • 
tuates tO an extraordinary extent in the northern parganas: 
llalf the fallow of each kind is to be found in the Nighasan 
tah~il and the bulk of the remainder in the tract between the 
Chauka and the Ul. • In the southern and more settled parganas 
there is but little, and here the culturllbJe ~ .. st~ is_ almost all 
jungle which has not yet been cleared-a very different type of 
wa~te from the broad expanses of open grass land that are S9 fre~ 

quently to be seen in the north. Such land can, and probably 
will, to some extent be brought under cultivation. Since the 
Ja~t settlement the area has been largely redu~d, while the fallow 
area has remained practically constant. The reduction of the 
former has been some 43,000 acres, cultivated within r~cent years; 
while the rest of the new cultivation has come for the most part 
out of the land clnt~-.,:ed as onculturab)e-a striking illustration of 
the generallooscne;s of the classification ofuntilJed areas. 

Tho soils in this district are generally the same as 'in the·· So\11• 

r~t of northern Oudh: sandy bhur in the more elevated portiqns 
and along the high banks of the rivers; loam or dumat in tqe: 
level uplands; and matiar or clay in the depressions. All thesti; · 
however, are eapable of great variations: there is for instance a'· 
great difference between the loam )eft as an alluvial deposit by 
tho Chauka after the annual floods a~d the light but fertile soil 
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which is called by the same name in the Kheri. pargana and elKe
where. The former is often distinguished, as in Sitapur, by the 
name of pan; it yields fine crops for a short time, but is quickly 
exhausted. Another peculiar soil is that known as tapar, which 
is found beyond the Chauka : it is of a light gritty description and 
of very poor productive power< It is locally classed as bhur, but 
is altogether different from tho, 'floil genm·ally known by that 
name. Clay again varies, fro~· 'th~ stiff unworkable variety in 
which rice can alone be grown, and that after abundant rain, to a 
much more tractable kind. in !iighasan anJ Khairigarh, where it 
is held in high esteem. At the firt~t regular settlement the 
assest:~ed area was divided into three classes of soil; but the first was 
all loam, the second clay, and the third bhur including tapar. The 
percentages were 58, 23 and19 re~pectively, but the classification 
was almost too rough to be of great use. First class soil also 

"included manured lands, which amounted to 10 per cent., and 
probably corresponded with what is now styled goind, the highly 
cultivated lands in the immediate vicinity of the homestead. At 
the last settlement the conventional and natural classifications 
were used conjointly. A separate class ~as allotted to both 
goind and bhur ,cb~t l<tAm was united with manjha,r, and clay 
with palo, the usual term for outlying and 'casual cultivation. 
The result of this classification was that goind occupied 10·9 per 
cent., dumat and manjhar 57·2 per cent., matiar and palo 2-!·3 
per cent., and bhur 7·6 per cen.t. of the cultivated area. There 
are naturally great ~ariations in the several proportions in differ
ent parts of the district, and the predominating soils in the vadoua_ 
parganas are pointed out in the separate articles at the end o£ this 
volume. Generally speaking, it may be said that most of the 
bhur is in the 1\Iuhamdi tahsil; clay ill always to be found in tho 
depressions, especially in Paila, Kukra, along the Shahjahanpur 
border, the Kunawat tract in Khairigarh, and along the Jamwari 
in Kheri; and the highest percentage of goind is to be found in 
Kheri, Haidarabad, and the better portions of the 1\Iuhamdi 

tahsil. 
Generaily it may be asserted that in this part of the province 

floods rather than drought are chiefly to be feared, and their 
occurrence ca.uses more distress than famine. A series of wet 
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years mast necessarily affect the lowlying tracts and result in 
saturation, while a subsequent drought, as was the case in 1896, 
will be actually beneficial. These inundations are very destruC.. 
t.ive in alm06t the whole river tract, and especially in Dhaurahra, 
Firozabad and Stinagar along the course of the Chauka. Satura
tion is also liable to occur in the western portions· of Muhamdi 
and Pasga;.an beyond the GumiiJ the north of Aurangabad where 

· there is a large ex~nt of lo:Wly1ng swamp, Paila. and the south of 
llaidarabad, in which the jhlls are apt to overflow and damage the 
neighbouring fields, the east of ,Kukra·Mailani, and along the 
natural drainage lines in Kasta •. , Drought, on the other hand, may · 
always be expected to aftect the trans.Gumti tract and the Parehar 
between the Gumti and the Kathna, while the central portion 
between the latter river and the Ul will suffer to a less extent, 
the damage being mainly confined to those parts usually irrigated 
from tanks. West of the Kathna. the land is for the most pall; 
high and sandy and the sub--soil is too light to admit of the con
struction of unprotected wells; but in times of scarcity the loss can 
be minimised in the more favourably situ~ted villages by render· 
ing prompt assistan,ce in well construction. These conclusions are . 
amply borne out by' a consideration of the 1ffeo\s on this district 
of the droughts of 1877 and 1886 whlch re~ulted in so great a 
distress el:;ew here. 

The style of cultivation to be seen in this district is as varied Cultiva· 

as the parga.nas themselves. Nowhere, indeed, do we find that tion. 

careful and minute tillage which charactert.es the highly develop-
ed districts of central and southern Oudh ; but there is a vast 
ditrcrence between the standard of husbandry in pargana Kheri, 
for in8tanoo1 and in the parts beyond the Chauka. In the more 
settled parganas, where numbers of Kurmis and other good tenanta 
are to be found, the cultivation is fair and sometimes good; but 
in the north the large holdings, the unhealthy climate and the 
precariousne.:s arising from floods and wild animals re•sult in 
carcle58 and slovenly tillage. An unusually large proportion of 
tho land is held by non-resident tenants, and the result of this is 
at once a11parent. Manure is hardly ever used in the northern 
parganas, and indeed is scarcely needed owing to the universal 
llractioe of leaving the land fallow for long periods. South or the 
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m much of the land is very well manured, e~pecially in the 
1mgar-producing parganas of Kheri, llaidarabad, Paila and 
:Muhamdi, where the capacity of the soil has been so improved by 
constant high cultivation that it is now equal to almost any in 
Oudh. But elsewhere the general backwardne~s of Kheli is 
illustrated by the prevalence of mixed crops and the absence of 
any regular system of rotation. 

Harvests. There are the usual harvests called by the usual names, the 
kharif or autumn, the rabi or spring, and the zaid or additional 
harvest. The last is of very little importance in this di~trict, 

and for the three years ending 1904 the average area sown 
in this harvest was only 2,3-!9 acres. Two-thirds of this was in 
the Nighasan tahsil and the bulk of the remainder in tho Bh ur 
and Srinagar pargana'! of Lakhimpur. Almost the whole area is 
taken up by melons and vegetables. The former are very 
!argely grown in the Firozabad, Dhaurahra and· Nighasan 
parganas, this crop being always .found in the allgvial Roil 
near the rivers: The early millet, known as sanwan, which 
is fairly common in Sitapur, is practically unknown in this dis
·trict. The relative position of the kharl( and rabi harvests 
varies according. to •the season, especially' iB the ea~tern and 
northern parganas, C\vhere,~f the floods are not excessive, valnable 
kharif crops are raised; while the rabi, though less precarious, is 
always of an inferior quality. At the first regular settlement the 
kharif covered 429,530 acres or 60·8 per cent. of the cultivation, 
as against 320,219 a<~Jes or 45·3, per cent. occupied by the rabi. 
For the five years preceding the ·second settlement the propor
tions were 70·7 and 54·5 per cent. respectively, and in the year of -
settlement the difference was very mucb more marked. The 
averages for the four years ending in 1904 were 582,518 acres 
sown in the kharif, and 422,041 acres in the rabi harvest, the 
proportions being nearly 58 and 42 per cent. These figures are 
for the whole district, but in the Muhamdi tahsil the raLi 
actually exceeded the kharif by over 11,000 acres, while in 
Nighasan the latter covered more than double the 
area of the former-results which clearly illustrate the very 
different . conditions prevailing in different parts of the 

district, 
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The mOHt noticeable feature in the receQt history of agricul
ture in this oi•trict is the enormous development of the system 
of double-cropping, resulting from an increased revenue demand 
and the deHire to obtain an increa;;ed produce from. the land. At 
the first regul~r settlement only 43,750 acres or 6·1 per cent. of 
tho land cultivated bore two crops in the year, but by 1885 the 
area so treated was no less than 151,441 acres or over JS per 
cent. As in other cases the amount varies with the season, but 
the increase has, as a rule, been steadily maintained, and only in 
1888 and 1900 did it fall short of this figure: in 1891 it reached 
the unuMual amount of 249,344 acres. Altogether from 1884 to 
1~()3 the average was 20 per cent. of the cultivation, and for the 
next ten years over 23 per cent. The amount yaries greatly in 
difl'cr~>nt parts of the district; the highest proportion is to be 
found in the Nighasan tahsil, where a second crop is usually 
raiHed by fotowing broadcast on the rice-fields, and it is much 
iower than. elsewhere in the dry pargana11 of Muhamdi. The 
details for each pargana of the district in 1904 will be found in 
the appendix.• ,. 

nice is by far th,~ost important crop in the district, and in 
each of the tahsils iteooupies over 30 Pli cellt-rffetbe area c"ulti
\'atod in the kharif. As in Sitapur, there has been an enormous 
increase in the rice arcl\ since the first regular settlement, the 
acreage under this staple having almost doubled. Many differ
ent varieties of rice are grown, the species varying with the 
nature of the soil. In the lowlands jarhan r~ is most common, 
but itd culth·ation is generally slovenly; transplantation is not 
generally practi~ed, and the crop is consequently more uncertain 
than in other district~. Beyond the Chauka jar han rice is 
almO!It invariably sown broadcast. Elsewhere the principal 
kind is that known as anjana, and this is very frequently 
mixed with kodon, apparently for the reason that one will suc
ceed if the ,pther fail, whatever be the nature of the season, wet 
or dry, while an average rainfall will give good yield from both. 
The two crops mixed are called dhankudwa, and the produce is 
generally ground t{lgether for home consumption. Some of the 
rice i!5 of an excellent quality, and that grown round Aliganj in 

• Appendi1, Table V. 
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Bhur is especially famous. An excellent kind known as kar
mand is grown in small quantities in Oel, Paila and a few other 
places. The outturn in the lowlands depends on the nnture of 
the floods, as the rice dies if the plant is entirely _submerged for 
more than a fe.w days; on the other hand, if the rains are lute 
the area sown is much diminished, as rice is generally grown in 
clay lands which require to be moistened before they can be 
ploughed. 

Next to rice comes kodon, which is very largely grown in 
the Lakhimpur and Nighasan tahsils and there occupies on an 
average over 18 pe,r cent. of the kharif harvest, although in 
Muhamdi it is cultivated to the extent of le;,;s than four per cent. 
Its place is there taken by the larger millets, ba.jra and juar, of 
which there is very little to be seen to the north of the Ul. 
The former is the more common, as it constitute~ the staple crop 
in the bhur tracts of Muhamdi. The pulse~, urd, mung and 
moth, are very extensively grown in Muhamdi and Lakhimpur, 
averaging about 21 and 17 per c:mt. respectively; but in Nigha
san the area is much smaller, being little more than six per cent. 
of the kharif harvest. Another important kharif crop is maize, 
but its distrl1:niiifn iiit extremely irregular. There is hardly 
any in the Muhamdi tahsil, but it is extensively grown in the 
northern portion of Lakhimpur, while in N i ghasan it occupies 
over 36 per cent. of the kharif area, there holding an even more 
prominent position than rice. It is chiefly grown in the drier 

, parts of the lowl4ds, and in favourable seasons it does exceed
ingly well. 

Probably the most valuable of all the kharif crops i:; sugarcane, 
which has long been cultivated to an extent that is surprisingly 
large for so backward a district. The cause of this lies partly in 
its vicinity to Shahjahanpur, the great sugar mart of eastern 
Rohilkhand. There i~ comparatively little cultivation in the 
Nighasan tahsil, but the averages for the three years ending 
1904 were 9·21 per cent. of the kharif area in Lakhimpur and 
11·08 per cent. in Muhamdi. The chief sugar-producing parganas 
are Muhamdi, Haidarabad, Kheri and Paila. The cane grown 
in the neighbourhood of Haidarabad is of a very sa.perior quality 
and is in high demand for the manufacture of candy. The cane 
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i.o crtl.'lhedin the villageund the produce usually sold in the form 
o:· gu..,. at the La.khimpur, Gola and Muhamdi markets. 

There are no other kharif erops of anT importance. Cotton 
£~ almoKt unknown in this district, except in the parganas of 
!I uha.mdi and Pa.sgawan. The Muraos and l{achhis keep a 
fLirly large area under garden crops. These are of the usual 
v-.rietiel! and incluJe chillies in thenorthandtheordinaryvegeta
b:;l!;, Bpiced and condiments found throughout Oudh. In Bhur, 
Srinagar, Paila and Nigha.san turmeric is cultivated to aconsider
alle extent, e.•pecially iu the lighter soils; it;! culture is of com pa
ra .i vely recent introduction, but the crop is a profitable one, although 

th1 11rice hi greatly fallen during the past thirty years. One of 

it- chief advantage.s is that no animal will touch it, and consa
quontly in Paila the turmeric fields alone require no fencing. 
It digo was onCe tried in this district, but its cultivation has long 
Lt. en extinct ; tea cultivation was aL;o attempted by the grantees,~ 
but without Hucoo.;s. 

Tho raLi crops are practically the same as those prevailing 
tbrou~hout northern Oudh. but both cultivation and outturn are 
g€11crally inferior. In all the tabsils o£ the "district wheat heads 
tho list. Sown alone, it averages 31 pe~ent~<i tfte rabi harvest, 

wJ,ile in comltination with other crops it covers an additional 
lS por ccut. The area under pure wheat has largely increased 
of late year~, but the pmctice of mixing crops is still eminently 
clmracteri,-tio of the di~trict and its cultivation. Wheat is sown 

in I)Jmloination with barley, gram, peas an1'linseed, and these 
tu:;ether cover almO!lt the eo tire rabi area. Generally speaking, 
Larloy take~ the place of wheat in the inferior soil~ and also in 
the partially cleared tracts, ai this crop is not, when in the ear, so 
liuble to the depredations of wild animal~. It thus predominates 
in Aurangabad, Magdapur and Paila, but itd cultivation bas 
been very extensively replaced by tba\ of wheat during recent 

years. Gram, which is largely grown as a second crop after rice, 
i~ cxten~iyely cultivated in the Muhamdi and Lakbimpur tahsils; 

but in Nigl.ta.san it i3 scarce, except in the pargana of Khairigarh. 
In Dhaurabra aud Firozabad it~ place is taken by pcllS and 

ma;ur; the latter i• to be fouud in all the other parganas of the 
di,trict, but tho area under thi~ crop is small except in Bhui: and 

Rabi 
crapo. 
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Srinagar. In the lowly iog tracts, lin;~eellisal.~o prolluced in consi• 
derable qnantit.ic~, but ehewhere it i~ generally sown in combina
tion with other stnple~. Mention shonld also be made of the rnpe 
crop, which is \'cry poptilar throt1ghout the NighMan tahsil, where it 
co\·crcd nearly .12,000 aoreil in 1904;ca~tor oil too is extensively 
grown in the souch-oastern parganas of the same tahsil. 

The other rabi crop::~ are of very little importance, with the 
possible e~ception of tobacco, of which a considerable· amount, of a 
very fair quality, is grown in the Nighasan tahsil and in parts of 
Sri nagar. There is very littlo opium produced in Kberi; it~ culti· 
vation wa~ started after annexation, uut' was temporarily aba.ndoned 
in 1876; its subsequent reintroduction has been attended with but 
poor results, and on an avcrag~ little more than 1,500 acres are 
occupie<l by this crop. It i~ chiefly to be found in the Kurmi vil· 
lages of the Khcri, Srinagar,l<'i rozabad and Dhaurahra pargana.~. 

• The area irrigated ii! always ,·ery small in proportion to the 
cultivation. Statistics of irrigation are always liable to be.~i~lead'~ 
ing, and tb~ is especially the case in Kheri, for not only does the area 
vary greatly according to the nature of the season, but alar~ portion 
of the district has practically no noed of irrigation. The whole of 
ihe Nighasan t ahsij lies lQiY, much of it being subject ~o inundation. 
so that artificial wate1-ing is neither necessary nor practicable. The 
sa~e applies to the low lying parganas of the Lakhimpur tahsil 
which come within the influence of Chauka, so that the p1-oportion 
of irrgated to culti vatcd land giveS no correct impression as to the 
state of affairs in tl~se parts in which irrigation is rego~arly prac
tised. To illustrate this it i'> merely necessary to look at the ngu res 
given in the appendix for the year 190·1. * It will there be seen that 
the total irrigated area was 112,677.acres or 12·8 percent. of the total 
cultivation; but in all tahsil Nighasan only 307 acres were i rrigated, 
while in Kukra-1\failani, Bhur and Srinagar the amount was also 
very small. If the3e1 however, be excluded, the proportion for the 
rest of the district was very nearly 23 per cent.-a figure which 
compares fairly closely with the reault3 obtained for the same 
year in the neighbouring dist rict of 6itapur. In the parganas 
of Pasgawan and Mu~amdi the proportions were 31-{l and 32·9 
per cent. respectively, which is well up to the general average for 

• Appendix, Table, V 
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Oudh, not excluding tbe more highly-developed diatrich. On 
the other hand, it may be fairly aRsertc<l th&~ even in the best 
parganas the character of tho irrigation' should not be measured 
by the area irrigated. Cultivation is far more slovenly than in 
the highly tillod di.Htricts and the holdings a.re far larger ; for 
this rea~on, and abo becaw;e of the general dependence of the 
eultivaton on the winter rainA, which are more reliable here th~n 
in 1outhero Oudh by reMan of the cloF.er proximity of the bills, 
the fie,da which are recorded as irrigated seldom obtain more than 
one watering in the ra ~i harve~t. Boside~, irrigation from wells is 

both expenAive and irrogula~ by relll!on of the nature of the subsoil 
in mo~t plocoe, and tha people assert ihat the water of the tanks 
u too cold for the crops, although this excw;e appear~ a poor one. 

Records of the area irriga~d are available mnce the year 
1885. They were also comt•iled at the first regular !!ettlement; 
but the idatli!tics were not very reliable owing to confusion, 
LetwecD· irr\gated and irrigable land. It was then a!certnined 
that 12 per cent. of the cultivated area was irrigated, and th11t 
65 per ~nt. of tl1i~ WB9 supplied from wells and the rest from 
tank• 'and other Murce~. The proportion was then, as now 1 

highest in the Muhamdi, PBI!gnwan and Pn~a parganue. From 
1885 onwards the annual variations•have l.ocn considerable. 
For the firHt U:n years U1e noroge w~ 81,288 acres or 10·01 per 
cent. of the cultiyation, but the tr,tal ranged from 99,650 acres or 
12·4-1 per, cent. in 1890 to only 48,G20 acros or 6·08 per cont. in 
188G. F~om 1805 to lOO-t the record eel ave~e was much lower, 
at any ratb tilllS97; there were uo records prepared in 1898 and 
1899 oo account of the ~cttlcment, but in 1900 the total was 
much larger than ever },of ore and the level thon reached has been 
aince maintained, although at the ~amc.time cultivation ba~ been 
widely extended. Tho avenge for the firot four years of the 
decade wus no more thon 2l,!H7 acres, or 3·03 per cent. IJi the 
cultivated area, probaLiy a lower figure than in any other 
part d the United Provinces; while for the four years ending 
wiLb l!l04 it wa~ 100,413 acres or 11·9 por cent., indicating a 
r011umption 'of normal copditioll8, Tho la~t year showed tho 
great011& amount of irrigation ever recorded; but tbe cultivation 
bad also reached a higher figure than in any previo1111 year. 

Irrigated 
area. 
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Wiiter for irrigation i~ obtained from well:-~, tanks and to a 
very small extent from the minor streams. The large rivers flt'e 
not employed at all for thi3 purpose, owing to the nato.re of tT1e 
country in their vicinity, as when it is not low lying tarai it i:i 
usually high aml sandy, and con5equently beyond the reach of 
water. At the first regular settlement the areas irrigated from 
well~ and other sources were approximately equal: tho former pro· 
dominated in,tbe 1\fuhamdi tabgil, and the latter in Lakhimpnr1 . 

e~pccially in the parganas of Kheri and Srinagar. Of recent years 
there has been a marked i ncrea~e in the direction of well irriga
tion: this was strikingly illustrotecl at the time of the la~t 
assessment, when the area watel'cd from wellB was 57,381acreg and 
that irrigated from other sources only 1G,351 acre~. The 11"erage 
proportions for the three years endicg in 1904 wct·c (]3·3 and 36·7 
per cent. respectively. The change is an indication of improve

)Dent, for the tanks are an uncertain source of supply, failing 
when most required. In the Kheri and Paila parganas alone, in 
which there are many large sheets of water, do they provide water 
for a larger area than that irrigated by wells. 

In this district the vast majority of the wella are of the 
unprotected earthen type. 1'Iasonry wells are comparatively rare, 
except perhaps in (h•e Klferi and Pa.ila parganas; but their number 
appeal's to be slowly increasing. The earthen· wells vary in 
character according to the locality and the depth at which watllr 
is found below the surface. This averages about 25 feet in t~ e 

tract south of the U!; but the variations are great, from 40 feet in 
Magdapur to ten feet in the depressions ofPaila and eL~cwhere. 
The deep wells are large, and the water is usually raised by meallS
of .. a pw or large leathern bucket drawn ns a rule by four men ; a~ 
in Sitapur, bullocks are less commonly employed. Such wells nr ~ 
locally known as chaujania, and are fountl in Muhamdi, Kasta, 
Kheri, Pa~gawan and part of Paila. Elsewhere the dhenkli or 
pot and lever system is used, or else the doubl~ pot and pulley. 

The small wells last for a very short time owing to the friable natur~ 
of the subsoil ;'they will irrigate about two acre_s in a month and thea 

fall in, and at all time~ much labour is expended in clearing out 
the_sand from the bottom. In some cases they are supported by 

• a·liiting ofarhar stalks; but, even so1 they will rarely last fora year. 
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Ia the caea of taokl! and jhils the water ia raised in b'ri• or 
wicker b~~o~~ket. by a acriee of lif'hl, the number varying with the 
height of the &elda above the water. This method ia geoerally 
in vogue throughout Oudh, and caU. for no tpecial mention. . The 
L.hour ie great and tedio011 bu' the cost ia reckoned on an 
average to be eomewbat Je~~a than that of well irrigation. The· 
11ame ~yeteaa i~ employed where the atream& and watercoul'l!es are 
dammed, •~ ill the cue in parts of the PBAgawan,·Piii!a, Kheri 
and Mubamdi parganu, aod a]:~a in a few other places. The 
area thu& irrigated iH, however, very Rma!J, amounting altogether 
to )Cil~ than 5,000 acree in 1904. , 

Owing to its geographical p011ition the di~trict is not liable 
t.o 11ulicr severely from faminCII. The rainfall ill above the average 
for Oudh and never occun in auch defect 111 to caW!e tbe•entire 
10M of a barve~t. .Thia ia et!p«.:ially the case in the north of the 
diHtrict, and there in time~ of acarcity the partial failure of a 
crop i& to 80me exteot compcn~ated by the work provided by the 
fore~t department, and is also mitigated by the fact that the 
population i11 to a large extent p111t~ral. In former yean, how
ever, coni!ideraLio di~rMS wu upcrienced on account of the 
ecarcity of grain a81 owing to the inaccCAAibJiity of the tract1 

importation from abroad waa practically ~pO!flltle. 
The rcoorda of early famio8ll are very meagre. It i1 eaid that 

thoro wu a eevere di~tre~ io 1769, and again in tho great famino 
year of 1783, wbeo, according to tradition, a very bcavy mortality 
oUUJT()d from Rtarvation. No detailll are,~owever, available 
.,. itb ;cgard to tLia famine, nor is anything lcnown of that o~ 1837, 
in anot.bor year of drought. In more recent timea tberew1111ecarcity 
in 18C5, 18C9 and 1874, cau.eed on every occa.sioo by deficiency 
of wak1'. In 1873 there were no regulllr rain11 to the north of 
the Ul, and tho rice crop was io m011t plac~ a failure; while at 
Kheri it!lelf tho rainfall aggregated 29 iochOfl, it ie eaid that not 
more thao 12 inchllll fllll in the parganas of Khairigarh1 Nigha
aan, Dhaurahra and Bhur. Tho people appear tJJ have bad 
con.~iderable tOI!OUf'OO!l, Lut the troublo wa11 caUAOd by the 11ho~ 
neM of the market, u grain wu not oLtainaLio at any prico. 
Tho doti<:ieoey wd11 me& by importation• from the eouLhol'!!· 
(l&rgaoas Ly the taluqdara. The nLi · barve~~ll in the north wu 
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also a comparative failure, but south of tho Ul it wa~ fairly 
good. In Janul\ry, 1874, the cheapest grain roached 18 11crs-a 
price which at that time rendered di~tre~s unovoitlablc. Tho 
scarcity was ruo~t felt in the two months before the renping of 
the rabi harvest; but the sparse population of the northern pnr
ganas simplified the que:;tion of supply and tJO marked result 
en~ned from the failure of the crop from o single ~o~~.son, 

The total rainfall in 1877 was in marked defect, e~pecinlly 
in the Nighasan tahsil, although the octm'l amount was large a.~ 

compared with that of other districts, Good fa.lls had occurred)n 
the early monti•s of the year, and from January to May the avemge 
for the whole di3trict was eight inche'l. There was a fair fall iu 
J nne, but very little in July and Angnst, and in the latter month~ 
less than an inch fell in the Kheri tahsil and under three inches 
in Nighasan. September was practically rainless. No ra.in 
whatever was recorded at Khcri, while in Muha.mdi there wn.~ 
only one, and in Nighasan two !!mall showers. The average for 
the district from June to September was only 15·6 inches. Fair 
showers fell in October and again in December, which brought 

up the average for the whole year to 31·1 inches. The result was 
that west of the Kaj.bna the kharif crop was an ~ntire failure as 
the rain in the btginni ng of June was too early for the general 
sowings. East of the Kathna the fall was more favourable, but 
the crop did not average more than one-fourth of the normal. 
Prices consequently rose,.and this result was heightened by the 
extensive exportatii"n.s from the district which had been going on 
since the beginning of the year. From 27 sers in June wheat 
rose to 8·5 sers in Septembeq it fell again during the next three-

. months, but reached almost the same high point in January anLl 
February, after which the fair rabi harvest saved the situation. 
The price of wheat and barley remained fairly high throughout 
1878, but at the same time was much lower than in the more di~
tressed districts. Rice remained at a high level for a longer 
period and did not fall till the kharif harvest. The agricultur
ists of the district managed fairly well throughout tl1e scarcity; 

but, the labourers and those who lived on small fixed wage~ 
suffered to a considerable extent. At tb e same time the di~trcs~ 

was insignificant as compared with that in Sitapur and Hardoi, 
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and only a emall moMure of relief was found ~ecessary. Poor
boul\08 were opened in different }llaces and altogether a sum. of 
R•. 3,022 was thus expended, nearly the whole of this being r:i'tct 
from private aubscriptions. Work was provided on some of tb'e 
road11; but the total number of people employed bai·ely amounted 
to 3,000. The~e works were oon6ned to the improvement of the 
ruad11 from Lakhimpur to Shabjuha.npur and from Gola. to Aliganj. 
Tho land revenue W88 for the most part collected in full, and the 
out.-tanding demand of Rs .. 29,809 wa!! realized in ~he following 
year. The bulk of this balAnce was either nominal or else carried 
over from the preceding year: the real balance for 1877-78 being 
only ltd. 1,700. · 

The &ubeequent harvests were fairly consistently good for 
a ecrios of years after this famine and no scarcity occurred in the 
diHtrict til11806. · Prior to thi11, however, there had been a suooea
~ion of eeosons with an unusually heavy rainfall, which had 
cau~ed much deterioration hi the lowlying tracts. This fact 
accounted for the decline in cultivation in the riverain parganas 
and alr!O in the bhur area where the eandy soil suffered from the 
Con11tant moi11ture lnUCb io the Same Way as the parganas alo~g 
the Oumti in Sit~pur •. Consequently the.;eso..-ie3 of the pe~ple 
were reducell to a fow ebb and they were from the first unable 
to withstand the elfects of the ensuing drought. 

The failure of' the rains in 1806 reduced the cultivated area Famino of 

all over the d~trict. There was considerable diatress in the 1896• 

trans-Gumti and Parchar tracts, but in the JlAganas to the north 
of the Ul the dryness of the season improved the condition of the 
AAturatcd land and was followed by au extension of cultivation. 
Tho rainfall in 1896 was somewhat less than the average, but to 
no unullual extent. In Jone the district received 7·92 inch011, 
the fall being treatcst in the Nigha.'lan tahsil; for July the total 
wa~ 10·2 inche111 which was somewhat less than th& normal, but 
in August there was a generally good rain, the average being 
20 inchC!I. The fall then ceased, ond there was practically no 
rain in &·ptember and Oc~oher. The result was that th~ kharif 

1 harve4 wa!l much better than in the adjoining districts and .'\'as 
e~-timated at nearly three-fourths of the average: and the distress 
in X~ri waa chil'fty cauRc<l by the high }ll'iccs prevniling 

4It 
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elsewhere. Tha Muhamdi tahsil '""" far more ntl'ected than other 
parts, for maize,' which did well in the other subdivisions of the 
district, is hardly jirown there at all; juar and bajra yl.cldod 
only half the nor~ outturn. and rice gave even wor~e results. 
The ·failure of the rains in the autumn caused a very serious 
contraction of the rabi area, waich was only 50 per cent. of tho 
normal in 1\fuhamdi and less than 60 per cent. over the whole 
district. No necessity was found, however, for relief works till 
t}u) end of February 1897, and the 'numbers were at no time 
great. The only works undertaken were. the improvement of the 
roads from Lakhimpur .to Shahjahanpur, from 1\fuhamdi to 
.A.urangabad, and from Gola to Kukra, while the total 'sum' 
expended did not exceed Rs. 6,500. In addition to theBe, how
ever, poor-houses were maintained from the end of October and 
smaU sums were distributed in gratuitous relief and on minor 
village works •. The works on the roads were closed in 4'pril, but 
reopened after the rabi harvest and continued till t'he end' of 
August, when all .necessity for further relief was at an end. 

Prices. The history of prices is intimately connecteq•with that of 
famines, although their rise and fall in past Y•f:trS have con
sta~tly been infl{\flnced by other causes. •Past records sliow that 

' • T .. 

the average rates for Kheri have been almost always lower than 
those prevailing in other parts of Oudh-a phenomenon whi~h i~ 

in some measure due to the greater scarcity of money, and also 
to the comparative absence of means of communication facilitat
ing an export t.ra~. In the early years of the British adminiR
tration of Ondh it was common to find prices atl'ectcd by scarcity 
prevailing elsewhere, at least in those districts from which grairr 
could be exported by .river or otherwise. The Chauka and 
Kauri ala were no doubt used to some considerable exjent for' the 
conveyance of surplus produce to the markets of Bihar; btit owing 
to the lack of intern"'al communications the tracts tapped by 
these channels were but a small portion of the cli~trict. The 
official returns repr,esent the average of the recorded prices pre
vailing at tbe. tahsll headquarters of Lakhimpnr, Gola. and 
Muhamcli; and these a~e deceptive because they reprc~ent the 
rates .of a mere corner of the district and have practically no 
cpnnection with tho~e of the more inaccessible parganas, although 

' . . 
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110 dout..~ tb~ export trade trom the riverain tracta tended to 
re.<t<>re tLe Lalanoe, TLe construction of th' railway, however, 
w hcrd;y tLe mO!lt fertile portions were br~ght 'under external 
iullueno6'!1 b1111 brought about a great c~ge, to whioJa the 
improvement of the road.... baa alt!QO contributed. itt share. 'The 
11urplu• grain iA now conv~yed oua of ~be district witb compara
ti vo l'IUe, with the reeult that there rs II' eonstantly-inCrellling 
tt•IJdcncy for Khcri· price• to •pproaeh gloser to the g·eneral 

·avernge for Oudh: provided' of cout!ll that the 8easonal conditione 
· I~ nr>rmnl. Thi~ 1cldom happens in actual practice throughout 
tho pro\·inco, and C\'80 in thi~ diHti-kt '•lone it ia almost impos
llible to find years fn which the barvest.J are of equal proportionate 
\'nlue in allpnrtH, In dry yEII\rs \he north ·gl\int and tht south 
J.,. .. ; "·bile in wet 11oasona the revone is the «:ase. 

Tl1~ recordB cannot, therefore, be aocepted as 'a~ogeth~r correct, 
lm\ they &r~11ufficiently acct\rnte to inuRtrate the general economic 

dcvel•'l•mc~~ ~ineo aunexation~· Fam~nel! alid acaroities, not bnly 
thu~o of 1878 and 1807, U}lSCt the avernges to a considerable 
utl•nt, hut a c1taror idoo will bo obtninod by ~aking the average 
'or J•cri()(~ll of lito or more yenrs. From 1861 to 1_875 prices were 
.l:l'Dtorally low aod in ~i•ita of tomporary f¥tctua~ns they h11d a 

· ouu~tont tendency to maintain a low level. Common rice avernged 
Hh)5 at.nndord at l'll to tho rnpco, the lowest figures being 24·05 
~r11 in J875 and 23·0t •ere in 1862, a ye11r of unu~ual ·plenty. 
Wll~at avcrngod 23·{)7 eer3, being over 31 ae-r·a in 18G2 and 1871; 
1,n11l~ 3G·G3 8t<r8; juar 33·07 BerB; Lajra 30·~ ,&,., ; 'and gram 
21·S~ IM'~. About the midtlle of thia period. pricos had· a ten

dl•ncy to ri~c, bu~ thoy rt'turno<l to their former position at the 
cu•l, and 187G wa~~ a yenr of extraordinarily low rateS. ln. spite 
of tl.i11, laowevor, there wu a Dlarkod ri!l& bc~woen 1876 and 1885, 
in largo measure due to the famino, whicft not only rail!ed pri061! 
at homr, Lut probably cauKcd a strong utornal demand nnd 
arou~l'<l tho Kheri farmer! to a IICDSO of tho possibility of a large 
cxpor' tnuloJ. The averagef! for this decade :wore15·87 aerB for 
rioo, 2:! ~t'TII for wheat, 32·85 •cr~ for barley, 3!•08 aera for juar, 
2!H>·I MTI for La jra, and 24·17 1er1 for gram, The riae was gl'cat, 
eveu if the abnormal raOO. of 1878 b9 excluded: in that your rioe, 
juar and Lajra rt:aohed the highn\ point. ever recorded, bofore or 
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since-a fact which proves that the'distregs in thi" district mu~~ 
have been very real.' In lSSG or thereabout" pricq:l rose throngh~ 
out OuJh, nnd Kheri exhibited no exception to iL~ general rulll. 
T his was due· t o e:xterna] cnul'es and not to zul v~t"Se sea.'JOns, for 
the harve~tM wcro geuerally gootl till 1891 and the ensuing scric11 
of, wet years wlo ich culminated 10 the, drought of 1806. From I SSG 
to 1890 the ave!' ages recorded were 14·83 sers for rice, 18·3 sers for 
wheat, 26·37 sers f~r barley, 2-1·67 BC~'B for juar, 22·48eere for bajra, 
and 23·71 sers for gram .. From 1891 to 1900 prices ranged higher 
than at any other period in the history of the diotrict. T he 
upward 'tendency Wail accelerated by bud harvests and declining 
cultivatioll. Tho disttict goon recovered from the fnminc,' but in 
1900 p\·iccs were almost 88 high as they had ever been. During 
the decade .rict!. averaged 12·48 sers, wheat 14·5' sera, barley 
22·51 se,.s, jnar 2·1-55 sers, bajra .19·83 sers, and gram 17·92 Bers . 
.Durin~ the succeeding four years prices have remained high, but 
with. a marked tendency to fall, and in 190~ they bad returned to 

the level of 1891: it is impo~siblcto prophesy, however, as to future 
movements; but there appears no probability ~of -a return to the 
low rates prevailing before ".}886. , The question is one of extreme 
importance in ttil dis*ct, owing to the large area held on grain~ 
rents : continual high prices tend to effect a revolution in the 
rental system, and mnch is already to be ascribed to a general 
average increase of some 42·5 per cent. between 1861 and 1901. 

The wnges of labour are generally very low in thi~ di!)trict 
and do not appeal/ to have risen concurrently with price:"~. The 
-chief reason for. thi!:l is .that ~griculturallabour is still p'aid either 

wholly or partly in grain, and oonsequently the money value Zt 
the payment keeps pace with the state of tb~ market. 

1 
.There is 

' no large industrial population and the artiqa.os, snch as smiths 
and carpenters, are for the most part dependents of tile landlord~ 
and :r::eceive grants of land as remuneration, or eli!e arc numbered 
among the village se~ants and are paid in grain at harvest. 
In the towns the various craftgmen are paiq according to their 
skill 1 but as a rule the average rate of three or four annn8 a day 
which prevailed in 1875 is pot exceeded now. Agricultural 
labourers, when paid in cash, generally obtain two annas a day, 
which is somewhat hiiher than the old rate i but the grain 
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.,.age of ll ser8 daily with a b.lanket annually is .still the general 
rule. Reaping jg p!iid by a share of th~ crop gathered, u5uo.lly 
oue beo.p in i~·~~.nty. Digging is treated Ill! piece work in most 
CW!c-<1 and wllen'V.·a,te land ia Lroken up the common rate ranges 
from two to thre11 biglw.B .for a rupee, u.e<:ording to the nature of 
the ~oil. Orllinarily the method of payment depends on the 
rt>ntal syMtem, CIIRh wages.ooibg only found in cllsh-rent~d lands, 

"·Lile el~ewhere wagfl!l are almOBt, without exception, paid. fn 
kind. 

Weight• 
and 
ID.ea'W:rn • 

Tho weights anll m~¥~~ure~ in common use in the district are 
very va.riiiLic, differing from p~rgana to parga.na and often 
from village to village. Weights in some ·respects differ from 
tho~e 1•revu.iliug in tbo re~t of Oudh. The commonc:t meBSure 
i,., ILl! usual, \he pameri, but a di8tinction is here made b~~ween 
the roaHi auJ kachchi p•utReri. The latter' is alWay~ five local 
or l;ac!.cha 8t1'8, while the former varies: in the Lalhiro}mr and · 
Nigl1n.sau t.ah~il~ it i1 equivalent to 2·25 standard serB; tnt io• 
Muhamdi it varies from 10 kachcha llers in the Muho.mdi and' 
A twa l'ipliria i1nrgaual! to 15 auch sers in the other parte of the 
blt .. il. The local B67'8 vary greatly, a~d eo consequently does th« 
]lfl1W1'i. The latter is derivea th~retically• from so many 
gawla11, each of which consists of four uni~~. the ,o-called mad4 
duHhahl pice of 270 grain11 eEicb or, according to the mode of 
n-ckouing ill Bahraich, of six units, which in this case would be 
current rupcC8 of 180 graine apiece. Tht> ganda is not, however, 
gonerully know~ in this district, although many,,f the prevailing 
ptn"cri.s ~re UDiloul,tedly derived from this source. Such are 
the 1•tnsc-ri~ of 32,400 grains or pO ganda8 found in the Kheri' 
au(l Pa•gawan pargann.-1; of 37 ,stlo grains or 38 gandar~ in Palia 
anti th'o rort.i of Nighosan about Majhgain ; of 35,100 gtaias or 
301 ga'llli<%~ in Bhur, Dhaurahra, part ofSrinagar and the Sirora 

I 

tract of Nigba~an 1 nod pro baLly that ol34,200 grainA or roughly 
31 I ganda8 which is used in ·Firoz11bad and 'part of Srinagar. 
Tho oLhtlr pam~ris are peculiar, a.s they· are admi'ttedly derived 
not from tho !J'lrvlt.t at all, but from the ta1ca. or double' pic
unit ~hat ie gonornlly rcongni8ed in Rohilkhaud. Tliis tda ie 
eammonly <lOnlliJcrcd 18 halt a ga7tda, but actually the 'weigh~ is 

480 graiM. The commoucst mca.;ure in t~e di~trict ls the kachcha 

... 
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panseri of 36,000 grains, or 75 takas, giving a kachcha 11er of 
40 tolas, or exactly half tha standard weight. Thiil i:; generally 
used in Kasta, Haidarabad, :Magdapur, ·rail!,, Kukra, part of 
Sri.nagar, Nighaaan and Khairigarh. In Aurangabad the panseri 
is 33,300 grains or roughly 70 taka8 j in ~Iuhamdi it i~ larger, 

being 40,800 grains or 85 takas; and in A twa Piparia the local 
standard i! even higher, as the panseri there contains 105 ttGkas, 
the kachcha BM' being 56 ~olas. For weighi ~g sugar and tobacco 
a large pakka ser ia generally employed. This as a rule weigh3 
104 tolas, as in Shahjahanpur: its existence is due to the 
allowanc'& made for moisture in the material 

Land measures are equally variable. The standard b-igha 
of 3,025 square yards is gen&rally recognised, but every pargrma 
and almost every ·village has its own local or kachcha bigha. 
The unit is everywhere the kasi or double pace, and this as the 

saying goes, depends ~n the length of the patwari's foot. Two 
kasia make a gatha, and ten gathas are the side oi a f,achclta 

• bigha. Where rents are paid in cash, it is obviot;~ly to the 

landlord's advantage to have the bigha as small as ·pq~sible, and 
then the unit is known as the jamai kasi. In grain-rented land3 
·there is no sucj fndu~ment to lessen the standarcl; nnd conse

quently a larger measure is employed. The principle is further ' 
illustrated by -the use of a. smaller bigha for sugarcane and 

garden crops than for any others. The commonest bjgha in this 
district bas a side of 27·5 yards, or half thai of the standard 
measure: in thisfase the lcasi is 49·5 inches, and four kachcha 
ltighas go to a standard bigha and 6·4 to the acre, l> TLi~ mea~ure 
generally prevails in the .mo.re highly cultiv•ted parts of tflc 
district, but in the less deT~loped. tracts the bigha is larger and 
only five got~ an acre. Generally it llfay be said that a bigha 
is never less than ·15,625 and never more than ·2 of an acre. It 
should be remembered that in former days it. wail to tb~ interest 
of both landlord and tenant to have as ·large a bigha ~s possible 
in orde~ to make the rent-roll appear small ; but after annexa

tion 'the taluqdar took the place before occupied by the Govern
ment, and consequently de!>ired to reduce the local standard. 
This resulted in much litigation, the landlords in one instanco 

going so far as to assert the existence of the bawlln kaai for 
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. 
~ngarcaue fields--a measure which is-. only one--tenth of an 

acre. 
The cultivators {!f Khcri are probably no less burdened with Intereat, 

d~.:Lt than their neighbours in the adjoining districts of Sitapur 
and IIardoi. Owing to their improvidence and other causes they 
are frequently compelled to borrow grain at eeed-time, when it 
i~ dearest, and the loan is repaid at bar-vest, when prices ar!ll9w. 
The repayment is made in kind, and ('4)Dsequmtly the interest ie 

'high, as in 11dditi{!n to 11 greater quantity returned as principal, the 

iQtero..t almoat invariably amounts to one-half the quant~ty lent, 
wl.oile if repayment is deferred for a year, the intereit,is doubled. 
The system is known as deorka or derhi; occasionally, when the 
groin i~,phcaper at eeed-time, only sawaya, or one-fourth, is 
charged; Cultivato~ of sugarcane are com!nonly in~jjb~ed, by 
r~a~on of the eyatcm of advadtes made by sugar-boj.lem and 
d~akrs. When money is eo advanced, no interest is charged, but 
the price gi\·en for the cane juice is reduced by Rs. 2 per 
hundrd'kachcha maund~. If the value of the cane ju.ice 

eupplle<ll.~JHhe cultivators ie insufficient. to cover the advance, a 
balaDce i~ litruck and carried. on to the ne.:a:G year, with interest'.at 

two ann,.• in the rupee added. The cu.lijvat• -is also bound ;to 
make O\'er the juice to the same khan<Llari, and will get RS. 3 
fir rr~. 4 loss for every hundred maund~ than other tenan..ts." .A. 
~ingle bn+ ~cMon places the cultivator in pecuniary difficulties, 
from which he :will take ytmrs to extricate himself, the result 
<Jf this ~r~tem b~:ing that most of the sugar-lrowers in. the tract 
whe1e 1ngar 1~ refined, and not sold in the form of gUll', are bound 

I • 
hand mul foot.~ the klw:ndsar~ . . _Interest pn cash loans, where 
the principal i~ small and t~e period ahor~ iii charged at mtes 
ranging from half aft anna~to' one anna in the'rupee monthly, 

Sums o£ R... 40 ~~ R~. 50 are lent to substantial tenants at two or 
thre& ~r cM~t. 1:\)0nthly; sums of over Rs. lQO can be 9btained 

by ~mall zamind.ars on regi~I:cd bonds Gt one and a half or two 
per cent. monthly; wLile the rate paid on large sums by talnq• 
dan~ and others on the eecurity of landed property varies from 
ten annaa to one rupee per ceo~. per mensem. Besides these, the 
two syaterns known as up and vgahi are found in thi~ district, 
as dsewbero, in Oudh. Under the former, which prevails in the 
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pattidari pargaoas, a money-lender provides a tenant :with 
money to pay bi~ rent on promise of receiving 21 or 3 
rachchr: Bers of grain for each rupee. If the money is not repu.ill 
within one mouth or two month.~, according to the agreement, 
iutero~t in ca~b is aJded. Under the sy~tem known a~ uoahi a 
"lim of R~. 10 is borrowed and repaid in twelve monthly instPl
ments of one rupee each, the amount varying according to the ·.: 
circun•stnnce~. • 

The manufactures and rulndicrafts of Kheri are very in!lig
·nificant. ,y caving and cott~n printing, both of the coarse~t 
{lescription, are etill to be found at Kheri, Amirtngaoj and I!CVCI'al 

other 11laces in tbe Kheri 11argana; but the industry hos greatly 
declined under the stress of European competition, and the num
ber of weavers i s small. At the laat census there were 4,825 
workers of both ~exes, mainly of the Julaha castes; printing 

appears to be practically extinct, as the returns show only 16 
workers. The pottery of the district calls for no remark, nor d o 
the n:ietal industries: the only place where the latter are carried 
on to any extent is Oel in pargana Kheri, and here there is a 
fair output of brass vessels of the orclinarytype. The important 

indust ries connect~ with sugar cultivation and forest produce 
do not properly ~a.nk :mong manufactures. There are in the 
Mnbamdi tahliil, and especially in pargana Pasgawan, a number 
of so-called refineri~ ; but the cane juice is only boilod down into 
gur and thence exported in that form to Shahjabanput. Of the 
for!l'!t products, th~hief are timber in various forms, "and the 
drug known as catechu, "bich is extracted from the khair tret>. 

Defore the introduction of the railway the chief outlets of
trade ·were the Chauka and Kauriala rivers, both of which are 
navigable throughout their cQurse, and to a JlliDOr extent the 
Gumti, on whica boats can aacend 4S far os Muhamdi. At the 
presen't time, however, the river-borne trade is but small. Some 

· grain is still carried down the Kauriala to Bahramgha~, and 
logs are Boated d own the Chauka to the same deatinat ion ; 
charcoal and sal beams are abo sent down the Gumti to Luck· 
no~. The railway has now become the chief means of communi
cation for the portion of the district lying eaRt of the Kathna 
nvcr, while the · Sonaripur branch constitutes the main t rade 
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route from Nepal In the' SQUth-wcst of the· district the main 

rood from Sitapur to Shahjahanpur is the principal channel of 
trade, produce from the country between the Gumti and If:athna~ 
ir,ing generally to Sitapur, and from the tract west of the Gumti 
/~ Shabjab.anpur. The more important exports of the district 

are rice, wheat, maize, oilseed~, tobacco, gur and molasses, timber, 
chan:ool and fore;;t produce, hides, horns and cattle. Tho princi
pal importll are eloth, refined sugar, salt, kerosine oil, copper 
and iron goods from Lucknow and Cawnpore,,brass goods from 
}'bt<chgarh and elsewhere,· and carts and wheels from Pilibhit. 
Tho,;o commoditi01!1 with tho addition of tobacco, form the chief 
re-export~! into Nepal, while the imports from that territory, 
receivoJ in roturn 1 are cattle, timber and forest produce, ghi, 
birlos, catechu and Hpice~. 

Since the OllouingoftLe railway a large area of land, formerly B.ocant 

urlder tituntod 1al or scrub jungle, bas boon cleared for cultivation,• ~:=~~p· 
while sovcral other changO!! have taken place of recent years and 
aro Mtill occarring. Owing to tho breaking up of the grazi n'g land 
there hRH hocn a markoddecline in cattle-breeding, though this is still 
an imtJOrtanhourcoof income. The fall in tLe'priceofrefined sugar· 
lu\5 bad the 11floct of chocking its manufacturj in this di•trict, for 

, thougb. the aroa under sugarcane has con:idorab'y increased of lata 
years owiag to general agricultural pr06perity, the cultivators find it 
more profitable to make gu,r and sell it at once than to engage a 
l·hawl-ar·i. to manufacture the juice into rab. Thirdly, a la .. ge 
tra<lo i~ timber of various kind.'\ and eharc.-1, has been created, 
tbe incomelrom the fore~ts and their p.OOuce Laving been greatly 
enhanced by the improved facilitia3 of tran~port. Lastly, owing 
to the demand for labour in clearing work,, which. is always well 
paid, wogoe ha\'e ai,on all over tL.e diBtrict. ; , 

A li-t of all .the bazats and -markets in. each pargan'a and Markets. 

tahsil will be found in the appendix. Many of these 'are of ' 
littl.,··irnlJOrtance, merely serving to supply the modest needs of 
the neighbouring villagers. In' Feveral caseR1 too, the status of 
the 1narkeb has altered with the change in the trade routes, the 
Lulk of tho oommorce having Leen diverted from the rivers ~nd 
roawide towns to the Lazars within reach of the raitway. The 

chief trade centre. are now Lakhimpur and Gola, and dllring thu 
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busy"sca8on strings of cart:'! may be seen converging 1•o theP.o 
two places from every direction. The chief dt,pllt~ i:)r tho 

Nepal trade are now Chandan Chauki, SonaripiU awl Dudlnva, 
on tho branch line of railway. 

Another l i:!t, given in the appendix, sb•JW.i all tho fairs of 
any size held in tho di~trict. These gatheri ngs are in almo4 

every in.~tance of a purely religious character, and none haYe 
amy commercial importance except, perhap8, tho gret1t ns.~cmblagc>~ 

nt Gola Goknr~nat h. The majority of the f~irs are s:Oall 
gathering~, held in tho larger village~ on the occagion of tho 
ordinary Hindu fe~tival,;, such 11 ~ the. RRmlila in Kuar, tho 
Dasehra in Jeth, the Dhanusjag in Agbao, and the Ganc.~hlib 

~hd Jalbih:u in Bhadon. They are of the usual character, .aml 
are of merely locnl interest; the largest aro the Uarnlila ut 
Lakhimpur, Gola. and Auranga..bad, the Da..,ohra at Muharudi niJd 

tat Bahadurnagar in pargana Aurangnba<l, nod the J alLiLar at 

Muncla in the Srinugar pargana. Other large fairB, att.cndetl by 

10,000 people or more, are the Bheryan fa.i•·iu Joth at Salcrupur 

of pargana K he1i , the festival o£ Mahadeo in BaiHakh at Ghazi

pur in Kasta, the monthly fair of Gajmocban Nath at P..a>h:m· 
nagar in Haidara~ajl, an4 tbe Gola fairs ; the last attract pilgrim:1 
fr'?I? distant part.:;, and call for special mention. .The mosb 
popular of these gatherings is the Chaiti fair in March,· at which 

about 150,000 per::;ons as~ern ble to bathe in the sacred tank. At 
th13 Sheoratri in' February the attendance i'l about ~0,000, and 
oth;r fairs are held~n the occasion of the R~mlila and on every 

Amawas. There tare but few bathing fairs in the ~i-;trict, the 

chief being those at Nawagaon in Aurangn.bad, at Banvar in -

Pasgawan, at Dhakar wa Nankar in Nigbasan, and at Tiamlok in 

Firozabad, the last being the,large5t. Few of th& Muhammadan 
gatherings are of any size. The chief are those in hononr of 
Saiyicl Khurram at Anra.ngabad and of Chheda Miyan at Kheri. 

Some mention of these, and especially of the Gola fairs, will he 

found in the separate article.~ on the place> in question. 

Owing to the general riature of the country, mean~ of com
mnnication in ·this .district have always been of the poorest 

description. Prior' to the annexation of Oudh there were one or 

two recognised roads in t~e district, a{ may La learnt from 
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Sit W. ll. Sleeman's account; but judging from the general state 

of roads in Oudh at that period, their condition must have been 
very inferior •• During the Nawabi government Muhamdi was a 
plaeo of lome importance, and was connected by road with Shah
aLud in llardoi, with Gola, and probably with Shahjahanpur and 
KLairabad. From Gola a road ran south-east to Oel and Lahar
tmr; but with the~e exceptions it is impos~ible to trace the 
exi~t•mce of any other regular roads. After the mutiny a net
w;rk of road11 was opened up in every directiQn. None oftbese 
were at first imperial; those from Sitapur to Shahjahanpur 
and from Lakhimpur to Mub.amdi and Shahjahanpur being 
maiotained from the road and ferry fund, while the •others 
wtre local roads, for which a grant-in-aid was given. Iii 1861 
the latter compri~ed the roads from Lakbimpur to Sitapur, 
~fall.llnpur, Khairigarh, to .Aliganj and :Mailani, to ){il.auli and 
Maikalganj, and ftoDl Alig11nj to Bhira. Many more we~ 
aJ,]eJ suon after; put even at the present time the grea.t major
ity are very poori many of them being impas811ble during 
eeveral month!! of the year, while the total length. •f metalled 

road in the di~trict i~ Ies~ than in any other part of Oudh, 
with the single exception of Bahraic~. :g,o .many rivera pre
lltlnt a great ob;taolo to easy progress abou~ the district,•, .espe
cially. in .the case of the Chauka. The roads approaching the 
ferries p1188 over expanses of drifting sand skirting the river, 
and the passage is only accomplbbed by carts with great

1
qiffi· 

culty, generally occupying an entire day.' 
' A gr~at improvement in communications has been effected R1ilw11o. 

~ince tho construction of the Lucknow-Sitapur and Bareilly 
SLate Railway. Tho Sct,tion from Sitapur to Lakhimpur was 
opencJ on thr115th of J.pri118S7, ancl that from Lakhimpur to 
Ggl11 on the 15th of Dooomber ill the sam A year. The remainder, 
from Gola to Mailani and Pilibhit, wae no\ opened titt the l5t · 
of AprillSUI. The railway enters the d~trict in thB south of 
tho Khed pargana and runs north, past the &tations ol Oel and 
Kheri, ag far as Lakhimpur, whore it. turns tp the north-west, 
t~aversing tho parganas of Paila, .IIaidarabatl and Kukra, 
)caving the district two miles bey<lnd Maila.ni station. The 
other stations are ;~ Phardahan ~n Kheri, Gola, and. Kukra, 
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The line is of the metre-gauge, and i~ leased to the Rohilklumd 
and Kumaun Railway Company. From l\Iuilani a branch 
light railway of 2 fuet 6 inches gauge, and worked by the 
~arne company, runs to Pawayun in Shabjahanpur. It was 
eomplotod on the 22nd of De~ombcr 1894, and taken over by tho 
com11any on tho 17th ot Decombor 1900. Another metro-gauge 
branch runs north-east from Mailaoi to 1\Iaraunchaghat on the 
Sarcla, which is crossed by a ferry, and thence to Sonaripur in 
the forests of Khairigarh. The portion from Mailani to the 
Sanla was opeoecl on the 1st of January, 1883 i that from the Sarda 
to Sohola station on the lOth of :March of the same yoar, and 
from Sohela to Sonaripur on the 18th of March, 180-!. From 
Dudhwa, a ~tation betwoen Sohela and Sonaripur, a branch liqe 

runs to Chandan Chanki on the banks of the Mohan rivor, a 
distance of six miles, which wa.s completed in 1903. This rail
~ay crosses the Sa.rda by a bridge of piles and pontoons which i~ 
rene'wed annually, and is only worked for the six months from 

January to June. It is chiefly employed for the exportation of 
timber and other forest produce. 

The only provincial road in the district is a portion of the 
main road from Luc\now and Sitapur to Shahjahanpur, which • • traverse3 the south of the Auraogabad pargana and then, after 
passing through the Hardoi district, for a short distance, con
tinues through the south-western corner of )?asgawan, leaving 
the district at the bridge over the Sukheta river, It has a total 
length of 17 miles i~bis district, and is maintained at a cost 'of 
Rs. 238 per mile. There are inspection bungalows on the road 
at Chaparthala in Aurangabad and at Katra in Pasgawan. 

The local roads of the district are divided into five olasses, 
~nd have a total length of 650 miles 6 furlongs. Of this only 23 
mile~ and 3 furlongs are metalled, and with the exception of 
seven miles of metalled road within the Lakhimpur munici-

• pality the metalling donsists merely of shcirt'lengths of other 

roads in place3 where the sandy nature of the soil nece~sitates 
such treatment. The absence. of' metalled roads is largely due, 
a3 in the case of Bahraich, to' the difficulty of procuring ka.okart 
which, in the few place3 wher~ it is found, is of on indifferent 

character. The roads from Lakhimpur to Shahjahanpur, Nighasan 
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and Sitapnr are metalled for a short diEtance in the neigh
bourhood ofheadqnartera, while the re;,1 consi,t~of portions of the 
road to 8habjabanpnr between Gola station and Mamri and on 
eit!.er side of the Kathna, Gnmti anqSukLeta rivers, where.the 

, Mndy Boi) rendera 811 nnmetalled road useless. .A Jist of all the 
ror.da in the di;;trict will be found in the appendix. Very few of 
t~em are open throughout the year, and only three, those from 
Lakhi~ynr to Sitapnr and 8babjahanpur and from Gola to .Ali
ganj, are rai>'e<l and bridged throughout. The direct road from 
Lakhimpnr to Mubamdi baa been greatly improved by the recent 
construction of a large pile-bridge O\'er the Kathna; and the road~ 
fromLakhimpnrto Chapartbala and Dhourahra are aJBO bridged 
u far a& the Katbna and Chauka rivers rl!;!pectively. The chief 
need of the di.J;trict ill an increase in the number of bridges; 
but the~e are very co~tly to coDI!truct, not so much on account 
Clf the v~olenoe oCt be t!ood~, Ill! of the alluvial nature of the !oit, 
which afr,Jrda no solid foundation and which is liable every 
year to Le piorced by new channel~. Slow progre~s i.q, however, 

OOing made in this di~ction. The chief permanent bridges are 
two ovor the Gomti on the provincial road aod on the road to 

Muhamdi and Shabjohanpur, and on' thellfll near Lakhimpur. 
There are in~pcction bungalows 011 the local roads at Muhamdi, 
at Adilabad on the road from Lakhimpur to SingalJi, and 'at 
Ehikampor on the direct line from Lakhimpur to l\Iuhamdi. 

. In the foreot tracts many serviceable roarla have been con
Btf1!cted by the department; tli.cy are p"marily intended to 
facilitate the extyJI1 of for&Et produce, but at the ~a~e time those 
that are open to thepuLlic eonstitnte an important addition to means 

o_f communication in parta wbere dil!trict road.~ are few and far 
between. In the Bhlra for&it there are fourteen euch fair-weather 
roods communicating with th011e frl)m LBkhimpur to l'lfaf1ani, 
and fr••m Gola to ,Bhira and Kbntar. In the traDi!·Surda range, 
too, there is a good !]'Stem of road~, althoughcommunicati~ns are· 
here more difficult on account of the numerous rivers and stream~, 
and ml)re rood.i are required in~order w reduce the compartments 
to a more convenient. size. Seven rooda are now open to the public. 

The rivera of the dbtrict are of eo me importance a~ a meaoJI 

of communication, bul are oo longer largely U5ed by reason of 

l'oreet 
~ 

Water· 
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the development of the railway system. The Kauriala, Cbauka 
and Sarju or Snheli are all navigable, and there was in former 
dnys a considerable traffic between this district and Dahramghat 
and other places on the Ghagra. The boats run up to 1,200 
maunds burthen and are employed for carrying grain to the 
down-country markets. The principal trade, however, is in 
timber, whi ch is floated down the rivers in rafts to Bahramghat. 
Until the constritction of the Dudhwa branch of the rai lway, all 
the timber of the Khnirigarh forest was B.oatc<l dbwn the Suheli 
to ShitaLa ghat and thence along the Kaurin]a; hut since 1893 the 
quantity cnrrietl i n thi~ way hM been very RmalJ; nhd with further 
extenHion, river tran~port will become a thing of tHe past. Simi
larly in the Bhira fo rest.~, where the Harne method used formerly to 

be employed, it:! place i:~ being altogether take• by the railway. 
Ferries. A li:>t of all the ferries in the district will be found in the 

fppendix. Th ey are exceptionally numerous in Kherf, a~ is 
only to be e:s:pccted, since communicat ions are con~tantly 

interrupted by nnfordable rivers, especially in the north and east 
of the district. T he most important ferries ·are those over ·the 
Chauka and Knuriala ri vers,and particularly in those places where 
they are crossed bj ~ads• All the larger ferries on the Chauka 
are managed by the district board and bring in a considerable in
come. The chief are those known as Pacbperi on the road to Nigha
san, and Dulamau on that to Dhanrabra. T he Pachperi 'fer.ry 
is the most important in the district, and bri ;gs in an ineome of 
over Rs. 4,000 annua~. The ferries on the Kauriala ar& managed 
partly by the district board of Kheri and partly by that of llahraich, 
while in the CMe of the Sujauli andShitabaghats theiMomeis re
ceived by each district il\ alternate years. The other ferries over the 
Chauka and those on smaller rivers are private and the income 
therebJ·derived accrues to the zaminclars. The only exceptions 
are the ferries at Bhetia on the Gumti in pargana Pasgawan nnd 
at Khamaria in pargans. Nighasan ovor the stream known as the 
Gbagra. The locality of the private ferries i s subject t o constant 
changes owing to the' variation in the course of the streams. 
There is a great .nqinber oi such ferries over the UI between the 
Sr inagar and Kheri parg~nas, and also over the l{athna and 
Gumti throughout their course in this district. 



CUAPTER III. 

TnE PEOPLE • . 
Tnz dis~riQ' has always boon the most backward and the ~;t;.u• of 

moHt thinly populated port of Oudh. Though extending over a 1 

larger area tha11 ~ny other diijtrict, its population has always 
bcf'n very muolt smaller than that of any other in proportion to 
itil size, and ab!olutoly smaller than all others except Lucknow. 
Tho tlr~t regular eQarnerntion was that of 1869, when tho first 
ocn!IUS or Oudh wn~ taken. There was a considerable difficulty 
i11 obtaining qualified onumorntor!l and ooni!equently tho returns• 
are to some extent open to doubt. The eonsus showed a total of 
73~1089 inhabitnntll1 which gave a donHity of 242 persons to the 
11quaro milo, which is incroa~ed to 281 if the reserved forests be 
excluded. Tho diKtrict then contained 1,582 villages and towns, 
hut of thc8e only tw~, 1\Iuhamdi and.K.h~~nkhimpur, con-
tained over 5,000 inhabitanl:t!, while 23 bad between 2,000 and 
5,000 fnd 123 others over 1,000. 

The next census wa~ taken in 18811 after twelve years of ~=~:.u• or 
coutiDnecl pro~pt>rity and development, retarded only by the 
furuine of 1877-78. The population had inc~ased very rapidly; 
the total number of inhabitants was 831,922 persons, showing no.. 
lt•~l4 than 93,833 in excess of the previous total. The density 
ro•e to 278 per~~ons to the square mile, still an unnsally small 
rate. Tho total number of towns and villnges were 1,655, and 
of thO!'o 1,425l•nd lc~l1 than 1,000, and 184 others less thM ~,000 
inhul•itant~. Of the remaining 46, five contained ovel' 5,boo 
11e~ons each. The11o were Lakllimpur, 'Muhamdi, Oel, Kheri and 
Dhnural~a, all of which lllltl gro,,u., very rnpitlly. 

Dnring 'he following ten years tho rot'o of increase was fully Cen•n• of 
1801. 

maintnined, and at the censWl of 1891 .t.he 'PQDUl,ati~n of l{bori 
nuwho"rcd 003,()05 soultJ; the adtlitioQ. tO the popnlation during the 
prcvioull dccatlo l•oing :11,()93. Tho density roile to 30-!-7 person!! 
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to the square mile. Tl1h! was still an extreme]y low figure for 
Oudh, although oon8iderably in excees of the Ilimalayan diHtrict 
and, tho~e of Bundolkhand. The number o£ towns and village~ 
huq .risen to 1,711, and of these 1,501 contained under 1,000 
'inhabitants apie~e and 174 other!! under 2,000. Of the remt\in
iog 46, six contained over 5,000, the addition to t he previous list 
being Singahi-Rbadaura in pargana K hairignrh. 

The last census of the district was taken on the 1st of 
March, 1901. The rapid rate of increa~e which had charac
terised the preceding 20 years h11d no longer been maintained, 
owing to bad seasons and other causes, and the popula~ion 

remain practically stationary. The total number of inhabi t
an~ was 005,138, showipg an increllSe of only 1,523 since the 
preceding census. The average density was 305·5 persons to 
the square mile ; but this is calculated on the entire areA of 
the district. If the reserved forests, which are almost uninhab
ited, be excluded, the resultant density is 360:2 to the square 
m~le. Even so, Kheri is the most sparsely poiJulated district in 
Oudb-a result which is inevitable on account of the pbyaical 

characteristics of the tract. Different part.i of the district 
exhibit great vari~ions in this respect, as the population is far 
thicker in the olf settle~ tracts of the 1\luhamdi and Lakhimpur 
tabsils than in the precMious parganas to tlie north. In the 
Lakhimpur tahsil the average density is 405 to the square mile 
and in Muhamdi 397, while in Nighasan it is. very much 
smaller. In t he t'lllb former tahsils, moreover, several parganus 
exhibit a much higher rate, notably Kheri, 1\lubamdi, Haidar

ahad, and Paila. 
The population has to some axtont been swelled by im mi

gration. The census returns showed that 87·59 por cent. of the 
inhabitants were natives of Kheri, while 10·87 per cent. woro 
born in the adjoining districts, and 1·54 per cent. came from 
ehewhere. ThtS proportion of immigrants is high for Oudh, 
and is, in fact, larger than in any othcrdistrict, except.Lucknow, 
where the 11opnlation of the city is subjoct t o eonsitlerable 
change3. In 189i it was ~uch higher, amounting t o 16·7 por 
ce~t:, and from this it would appoar thnt the development of 
the tract has been effected to some e,;tont by the adYont of 
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agriculturi•t-~ and other"J who were induced to .-.ettle in the 
IJe'lllT~I~ buiJin~, the decrea...-o in immigration ~nlting 
f.-oru' the oocupatioo for 8Jme yeal"il of the more acce~bl~ had. 
Tbct ru•:.\·emt>n' w been but little eJuntencted by emi:r--ation. 
X·> lth.• than 9Hl3 per cent.. of the people born in Kheri were 
euume:11.ta..l in the di.,.trict of their birth, and the proportion 
d rwi;;:-anti i& con-iJerably le-.;.s than i:~ the ca-e in any other 
part or OuJh, with the ~ingle exception of Eahraich, where 
~imilar wnJitivD;! prenil lloroo~er, it may be noted that 
•hereu in the ease of immigran~ the number oi mal~ and 
fowa.l~ i:1 approximately equal, the latter greatly exceeded the 
fvrroor in the e&--lO of tho;e -who had let\ the district, showing 
tlw emigrati•JD haJ chiefty taken plaoe in ronDecti.m. with 
the ruaniat!1' CU:'Wm c•f the country. 

Tbe Ja., cen,;1u ~'!turns sh·nred a total of 1,66-l inhabited 
1-''ll'ni anJ \111"1:,~ ill tba di>triet, 'A'itb an nenge poplllation 
of SU pe~n."' A! many ai l,H9 evntaineJ under a thou:.:and 
inbabitanl:l apiece, whllot of the remainder 1C9 had leiS than 
2.000. and forty <>then le~ than 5,000. The towns lri.tb a 
la'),'1!t ('<'pulation remained the same u Wore. The municipality 
<•f I..akhimpur, Dhaurahra and SUgahi 4how~a consiJenble 
increa..oe, 11hile ~Iuhamdi and Khcri had declioed in a marked 
d<'b"n'e.. The villa~ iA the !outb of the district genenlly 
rt.-.,.ewl.le tho.-e of &tapur and Uardoi, ba;ing a main eentral 
pjl<J !Uml1lnJ,>J ..itb K"attered bam}et8., In the north or the 

Ji.-trict the rillage.J u;uall1 eonr a very larg~area, with culti
nti.:>n ~hifting O\"er W j Jo tucC.,. or Wai-U land j the~ popula
t{:,n i~ di~('('Ned iu maltitude:~ of bamlet.i perched on high pieces 
of ~;roun,l, and 11 hen the floods are ouL rommnnications are inter

Tlll·~l fvr aJ.ays, or are only carried on by boat. In the (o~S 
tra.:li the ''llag-ee are mere clearings in the jungle and are seldom 
of a pcnnanen~ e!:araeter. 

Of lhe t._,t.t,J pnpulation io 1901, males numbered 4.78,629 
an·l (,•mal.~ -1:!13,509. There are thus only 89·1 females w every 

hunJrcJ malei io the d.i~tric:L-a higher propolliion 'ban in 
IIanlc•i. LG\ C)O:>iderably lower than in any other part or Oudh. 
The Ji.'["''portion, which is 'retf m~ked iu all tabsili, but. 
O'reciall;r in lluhamJ.i, is Lyno mEI.'lll$ an u~~oll.Sll.al phePOm6DOD; 

tiA-
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for while in the eastern districts of the United Provinces female~ 
generally preponderate, they are in a still 'mot•e marked defect 
in Rohilkhand and in the other divisions'to the west. Their 
number in Kheri is indeed proportionately high a:i comp;~retl 
with the adjoining districts of Pilibhit and Shahjahanpur. The 
cause of this disproportion of the sexes i:'l altogether a matter 
for ~'~peculation. In former days it may have been due partly 

. to infanticide; but this is far from being the sole or even the 
mo:;t important !eason, as in districts wh11re the practice has 
long been obsolete the number of males conti'nites to exceed 
that of females. At the same time the relative position of the 
two sexes has greatly changed in Kheri durit~g the past forty 
years. In 1869 there were only 84·7 females to every hundred 
males; this may have been partly due to concealment at the 
first census; hut in 1881 the number was only 86·9, and since 
that time it ha; steadily risen to the present figure. That 
infanticide has nothing to do with the case is manifest from 
the fact that the phenomenon is not. merely confined to the 
Rajpnts and those other castes which were formerly addicted to 
this crime, but may be observed in all · classes of the 
population. (!• 

0 
Of the w~ole number of inhabitants at the' last census 

780,659 were Hindus, 123,702 Musalmans, 473 Christians, 183 
Aryas, 88 Sikhs, 21 Jains and 12 Buddhists. Hindus thus 
numbered 86·25 per cent. and Musalmans 13·67. The l11tter are 
comparatively nuCoerous forOudh, and ha.ve increased much more 
rapidly than their Hindu neighbours. In 1881 the proportion 
of Musalmans was 12·47 per cent., and at the following cens1Js 
13·06 per cent. The subsequent increase is more remarkable in 
that the absolute increase of the population has been so small, 
and amply illustrates the :fact, which is observed in almost every 
district, that Muhammadans are not only more long-lived, but 
are 'considerably more fertile than the Hindus. As this is not 
due ~o any difference of race in this district, at least with com
paratively few exceptions, it follows that the effect must be 
ascribed to a more Uberal diet, or some similar cause. 1\Iusal· 
mans are fairly evenly distributed throughout the entire district, 
and ar~t not confined to any particular centre. 
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Before procee.ling to remark on the vari.ous Hindu and 
1\Iuhammadao castei!, the other religions, which are generally of 
little importance, may be first mentioned. Christianity has not 
made much progress in the district. The only missionary work 
has been that of the American Episcopal :Methodist. Church, 
which was started in 1862 by the Rev, E. W. Parker at Wesley
pur near A.liganj. In 1881 the number of native Christians was 
320; this hail increased in 1891 to 462, but since that time the 
total has fallen olf, and at the last census there were only 417, 
of whom 337 belong to the American Church.' No denomination 
was ~pacified in the case of 60 others, while the remaining '20 
were Anglic~qs. The headquarters of the mission . are at 
Lakhimpur, where there is .a small chapel and a vernacular 
IIChool for boys and girls. There are also preachers at Kheri; 
Gola, :Mohamdi, Barwar, Pa~~gawall1 Wesleypur alld four or five 
other places. One of the workers is employed among the Tharus• 
on the Nepal border, but little success has boon achieved in this 
diroction. Chri~t Church at Lakhimpur is a small building 
opened and con.~crated by Bishop Clift'ord in 1896. It is visited 
ten timO!! a year by the Chaplain of Sitapur. 

The Arya Samaj has not made much pro1r'ss in this district, 
although there are more members tha: in many other parts of 
Oudh. The number of A.ryas in 1891 was 132, and since tha' 
time the membership has increased by 51. Small communities 
are to be found in dilJ'erent places, but there are no recognised 
lodges; the chief centres are at Lakhimpur, t.ruhamdi and Gola. 
At the last census 54: of the Aryas were Kayasths by caste, 53 
Brahman!!, and 51 Bani as: the remainder were Rajputs, Kumhars 
Kalwars and others. The Sikh!!, of whom 76 were males and 12 
females, chiefly belong to the NighaBan tahsil, where they are in 
the I!Crvice of the Raja-i-Rajgan of Kapurthala, while the rest 
are mainly employed in the police. The 12 Buddhists were also 
enumerated in the .NighaFan tahsil and represent dealers and 
other immigrants from the Nepal hills. The few Jain traders 
arc scattered about the district and are of no importance·. 

The llindus of the district belong, 811 usual, to no particular 
religiQus sect. The census returns ·~how a considerable number 
of Vaishnavites, Monotheists, Ramanandis, Saivites and others,; 

Christi· 
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Other 
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but these together amount to a very small Pfoportion of the 
whole. Several place", and pre-eminently Gaia, are considorod 
sacred, but the worship at these shrines i~ in no way peculiar. 
The Hindu population comprises representatives of a great 
number of caste~, and in ad<\ition to the 78 shown in the cenf'lus 
report there are probably several others, as in the case of 358 
persons no caste was 8pecified. Only a small proportion of these, 
however, are of any importance: it is perhaps remarkable that 
so many as 18 castes have over 10,000 members apiece, but of the 
rest 44 had less than 1,000. The great majority of theAe castes 
are to be found in almost all the Oudh districts and only a few 
occur in unusual numbers. 

Chaman. The most numerous are the Chamars, of whom there were 
103,722 persons or 13·29 per cent. of the whole Hindu population. 
They are evenly distributed throughout the district, and are 

' everywhere employed . as agriculturistil and general labourers. 
They hold a considerable amount of land a.a tenants, but more 
frequently they work for hire for the Brahmans and other high~ 
caste cultivators. 

Xurmi1. Next come Kurmis, who are fortunately very numerous in 
this district. At ~he last census there were 82,0-14 persons of 
this caste or 1if.'S1 pef cent. of the total number of Hindus: 
More than half of them belong to the Lakhimpur tahsil, while 
there are comparatively few in Nighasan, except in the Dhau
-rahra pargana, where they have long been settled. They are said 
to have been brouz)t there by Raja Jodh Singh in the days of 
Asaf-ud-daula. Another great Kurmi colony is in Pail a. and is 
believed to be of much greater antiquity. From thence they spreacl
into Haidarabad and Kheri. The Kurmis rank highest among 
all the cultivating castes. Their holdings are on an average 
larger Jihan those of any other, but their husbandry is character
ised by extreme care and minuteness. They generally grow the 
superior crops and pay the highest rents. 

Pasis. Pasis, who number 68,143 souls or 8·86 per cent. of the 
Hindus, are not so numerous ih Kheri as in the other districts of 
the division. The great majorit.r of them belong to the Lakhim
pur tansil and there are comparatively few in 1\luhamdi. As in 
the neighbouring districts, the Pasis cla.im to have been the 
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ancien& lorilil of the soil, but for centuries they 'have h_eld a very 
inforior p<..o;itirJn. Their former oeat i.e said to have been at 
Firr>;abad and the neighbourhood, and in this p•r' of the ~istrict 
they are ~till found in large number&. They are now generally 
engaged in agri~ultUTe or in their traditional occup~tion of 
watchmen, ewin£cberd.s and thieves; for the Pasis of tbi, district 
have no Letter reputation than their killllmen in other parts. 
Large nnOJber~ of 'them aro in possesaioo of land as tenants; 
their average holdings are smaller than those of other caste! and 
they pay a fairly high rent. Cl011ely akin to the P&.!lis are the 
.ArakhA, ,.·ho numbered 4,240-a £gnre that is only exceeded in 
Hardoi of all the Oudh district@. .Almost all of them belong to 
the Molumdi tahsil and e~pecially to those parganas on the 
llaruoi LorJer. Like the Pa.;;is they a.re said at one t.ime to have 
had an exwn~ive domi11ioo in the latter district, stretching from . . 
Muba1mh on the north to Lucknow on the south. · 

nrahman~, of whom there were 65,200 or 8·36 per cent. oC Drab

tho Uind11 populatioo, are less num~m>ua than in any other DJaao. 

diEtrict uf Oudh exoopt Lucknow. They are fairly evenly 
di.Btri!Juted over all the tah.~ils. Thev own a oon~iderable amonn' 
of land and al~ cuhivate a large ar~a • .Like•:6l tbe other high 
ca..te tengnl.g, their uolding~ are large aod their ren~ ]ow, while 
their huRbantlry i.~ of an inferior 5tandard. The Brahmans of 
Kberi belong mainly to the Kanaujiya sub-division, which 
prcdominate3 in the districts to the south and west. Gaure and 
&nadbB are spar.>llly reprllllented, aa also a'e Sarwariyaa and 
Sak a.ld i pill. 

Next com• I'OYeral of the chief cultivating ca~ttl!l of the dis~ Caltint
trict.. Foremol't amon

0
rr them are the Ahirs, who numbered 59,571 iag 

C&lte.. 

l!oul~ at the ]ant cen~us, or 7·63 per cent. of the llindu community. A.hi••· 

1Io.d~mo11 by tradition, they are generally engaged in agrie11lture 
aotl occur in large number& in all pam of the district, but espe-
cially the 11011thoro portion of the Nighasan tahsil and pargana 
Srinagar ofKheri; Lut at' the same t.ime they are less numerous here 
tl;an in any other part of Oudh. Lodbs, who are cultivators of Lodh•. 

e'}u•l capacity, numbered 43,703; but to these must be added the 
7,873 Ki-an~, who are practically the same, the two amoontiog 
~ 6'6 per cent. or the IIindUR. Thf'y :l~e far more n.uwerou.~ in 
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the Nighasan tahsil than elsewhere, more than half of them resiu
ing in this subdivision. Almost an those who call thoruHelves 
Kisans belong to Muhamdi, this term being generally auoptetl in 

:W:uraoe. the adjoining district of Ho.rdoi. The Muraos or market-gard
eners closely resemble the Kachhis, the latter again being practi
cally confinetl to the Muhamdi tahsil. They numbered 39,566 
persons in 1901, or 5·07 per cent. of the Hindu inhabitants of the 
district. They are excellent cultivators, devoting their attention 
for the most part to the more valuable crops, such as opium and 
sugarcane. They are far more numerous in the Nighasan tahsil 
than elsewhere, but occnr in all the remaining parganas, generally 
holding the best land and paying high rents. Of similar capacity 
are the Malis, or gardeners, of whom there were 3,355, the great 
majority being in Muhamdi, the Baris, or growers of pan, number
ing 2,003 and the Tambolis, who are practically identical with 

'them, with. 3,571 representatives, occurring in all tahsils in almost 
Kr.br.r•. equal numbers. The Kahars, whose regular profession is domestic 

service, but who for the most part derive their living from agricul
ture, ar6 very numerous in Kheri, amounting to 29,849 souls at 
the last census. They are fairly evenly distributed, but are 
strongest in the ~of tae district. In the Nigbasan tahsil there 
were 210 Gharuks, 11 subdivision of this caste, which is generally 
considered a separate tribe, and only occurs in greater numbers 
in Fyzabad. The Kahars have many sub-castes, the strongest in 
this district being the Dhuriyas and Goriyas, while the Raghu
ban.sis are also fo~d' in large numbers and are almost wholly 
confined to this tract. 

Rajpuh. Tho Rajputs of Kheri numbered 29,816 souls, or 3·82 per-
cent. of the H~ndu inhabitants. Numerically they are weaker 
here than in any other district of Oudh, except Bahraich, but 
their social predominance is fully as marked as, in other parts, as 
they own a far larger proportion of the land than any other caste. 
Their distribution ia somewhat uneven, as they are most numerous 
in the Muhamdi tahsil, which contained 13,595 representative3 
of the different clans; there were 11,174 in Lakhimpur, and only 
5)049 in Nighasan. In ,#lddition to these, however, there aro 
many Musalman Rajputa, numbering no less than 12,104 persons, 
chiefly in the La.khimpur and Nigbasan tahsils, who are to all 
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intents and purposes identical with their Hindt1 kinsmen, and 
who maintain their old habitS and customs, associating with the 
unconverted members of their clans even in feasts and ceremonies. 

The Raj [Ill~ of tbia district belong to a great number of clall.l!, 
hut only a few of the38 are of importance, the district being 
divided into territorial sphere~ of influence which are fairly 
clparly defined. Some of the chief ruling clans, however, are very 
~mall in numbere; t.he Raikwars, for instance, who predominate 
in Firo7.abad, had only 120 members; and the Janwars, who once 
owned almoet all Kheri, Srinagar and part of Paila, amounted 
to 311 llerRooa altogether. The Chauhans are the stronge>t of all, 
numbering 4,447 llindua and 2,784 Alu.~lma.ns; they are to be 
found in all tahsila, but e3pecially in the north of La.kbimpur 
and Nigha...:an. They include the great taluqdari families. of 
Gel, Mahewa and Kaimahra, who succeeded the Janwars, and 
the J angres, w ho;;e territory extends over the centre ~f the • 
district, from the Ul eastwards to the Kauriala. ne A~bana 
number AOU]e 3,000 soul~, of whom the majority are l>Iusalmans; 
thdr dominions were once very extensive, covering about 4,000 
pquare milCA in Kheri, llardoi and Sitapt1r1 and i~clnding 
in thie district tho belt of land between the Jamwari and theo 
Kathna and ~trctching northwards to~he ~Jtnka; at present, 
owing to the foroe of circumstance~, their property is greatly 
reduced, but this tract is ~still full of mem here of this famous clan. 
Tho RathoN, who numbered 2,628 persons in 1901, are foond in 
all tah><il-~,bute-pecially in tbe western half.~f~he disu-ictand in the 
neighbourhood or the Shahjahanpur border. Though stL'Ong in 
numOOn., they have never attained a oon.•picuous pooition either 
bore or in any other part of Ondh, and their landed estates are 
Fmall. The same may. be eaid of the llbadaurias, with 1,429 
reproo>entatives divided between the Lakhimpur and :Muhamdi 
tah.•ila • the Dais, with 1,429 Hindu and 431 Uusalman members, 
who are difitril>utod sparsely all over the diotrict; the Katehriyas, 
who numberoo l,GG6, chiefty in ltluhamdi; and t)le Pan wars, of 
whom there were 1,196 Hindus and 210 Musalmans, mainly in 
Muhamdi, where they hold one or two c\w;tera of village3. • The 
Sombansis, nu~bering 1,371 pe'raons,'as well as many Musalmans, 
are found in all tah.~ils, but especially in Muhamdi, where ona 

Ro.j put 
~l•no. 
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of this clan embraced Islam and acquired the whole of the Sniyidli' 
estates. The Gaurs, 1,375 soul~, are mainly confine(\ to tbo 
borders of Sitapur, in which thoir kinsmen own vast po'>~t'M,iou~. 

The Bachhils belong to Muhnmdi and the west. of Lakhimpur, 
their old estates lying between the Gumti ancl Kathna, of which 
they were dispoi!sessed by the Sniyid:~ ; they numbered 1,052 per
sons at tbelastcensu<t. No other clan has over a tbou~antl rcpresoo· 
tntives. The strongest are the Chanclels in 1\luhamdi; the 
Nikumbhs in the so11th-west of the same tahsil i the Tomar>J anJ 
Raghubaa~is, scattered all over the di;;trict; and the Gautaru,;, 
alliO in ta.hsil 1\luhamdi. Of the many others none call for 
mention save po;sibly the Gahlot~ in Muhamdi and the Kachh
wahas in Lakhimpur. The Sura.jbansi~:~, too, who own all the 
land beyond the Suheli to t~e north, should not be pa3.3ed by; they 
are of hill origin and their advent into Khairigarh date~ from 

• recent times only,. There were 420 members of this clan at the 
la~t enumeration, and of the;;e 339 belonged to the Nighlll)an tah~il. 

Ba11i••. The higher castes, which have not been already.montioned, 
include Banias, Kayasths and Khattris. The first of · thc:<e 
numbered 18,515 souh-a fairly high proportion. They are cli~
tributed throughou. the district, but nearly half of them reside 
in the Muhamdiqahsi~. 0 

None ot' the various Dania subdivisioM • 
predominate in this district, the strongest are the Umars, while 
next t o them come Ru.,togis, who are confined to Muh.amdi, and 
only occur in larger numbers in Luck now; Agarwal.~, in Muhamdi 
and Lakhimpur; {i&hois, in Lakhimpur and Nighasan, am'lunt
ing to 745 persons, which is only exceeded in Sitapur of all tho 
Oudh district~; B.aras!mis, who are not found as a rule elsewhere 
in Oudb, hut are very numerous in Rohilkha.nd, in Muhamdi; 
1\fahesris, again far exceeding the t otal for any part of Oudh, 
also in :Muhamdi i and Kandus in Nighasan. The Bani as hold a 
few villages in the cli('trict, but their po>se~sions ~how no rapid 
tendency to increa3e, chiefly owing to the prosperity of the taluq· 

Xr.ya•tbo. dars. Kayasths, on the other han~, bold a con~iderable propor
tion of the land. They ~um bored 8,337 persons at the last 
cens113 and are evenly distributed throughout the three tahsil!-!. 
The lando\vners usually repregent the old qanucgo fami lie~, but 
some of the villages held by this caste are taluqdari. The Kaya.4h!> 
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of Kheri are mainly of the Sriba.,tab subdivision, the rest being 
f,Jf the mo~;t port &ksena'l and ?r!athuras. Khottris numbered Khattria. 

only 856, and are confined to the south of the district. They 
own a Cow villog&.'!1 but have never acquired a position of any 
importance in Khcri. 

So\•oral of the many remaining castes of Hindus present Other 

fuoturei! of intere~t from an ethnographical point of view. This Hindus. 

i~ n•Jt, however, the ca~e with the ordinary castes which are 
common to all di.-tricts of Oudh and call for no 11pecial comment, 
as they occur generally in the usual proportions; but rather because 
of tLe exiritence in Kheri of many of the ~:~mailer Cat'tos in num-
l,ori! which are remarkably in excess of those recorded in other 
part~ of OuJh and the United Province'!. The most numerous 
arc the Gadariya~, of whom there were 25,757 persons, chiefly in 
the ~i!;ha,.an tahsil, where grazing is mo~t abundant; and th'e 
Koriil or weaver~~, who with their congeners the Dbanuks num bored ' 
2!,061 !II'JUl!! and are di.tributed throughout the district. The 
otl1eN had le.;a than 20,000 members apiece, the most important 
being Teli~, Dhobis, Lunias (who are unusually numerous in 
Khori), DarLait~1 llharbhunjaFJ and Nais; while th~e amounting to 
)e:;l'l than ten and more than two thou.~anj pe~~~ were, exclud-
ing the cn~tO! already mentioned, Kumhars, Faqirs1 Lohars, 
Kalwar~1 Danjaras,Sonars,llhangiil1 llhats and Nats. Of these the 
Danjara~ alone are noticeable: they numbered 6,823 souh, which Banjara•. 

it~ a higher figure than in any dther di;;trict of the provinces. 
TLey are found everywhere, but their princ~al habitat is the 
north and pnrgana Khairigarh in particular. t;rere,as in llahraich, 
they were llractically the lord~ of the fore~t tracts. till within 
recent time~, and it was hot till the close of the NawaLi rule that 
they were brought into subjection by the Surajban~;is of Kbahi-
garh and others. 

The Nats are one of the many criminal and vagrant tribes Wander· 

I ing 
that haunt the di.~trict, and e~pocial y the jungle~ and uncultivated tribe•. 

waste ... There were 2,434 of tlu~n in 1!.101, mainly in Muhamdi. 
They occur almo..t e\'erywhere, but are more common in Kheri than 
in other parts of Oudh-a true gipsy race, living in tents and 
11eldom Pcttling for long in one pface. Paturiyas, who are probably 
the same as llcriyas, numbered 551-a higher figure than in any 
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other Oadb district. Tltc same is the CMe with IIabura.q, oC whom 
there were 389, all in the M:uhamdi tahsil. Barwars, too, are 
comparatively numerous, having 232 representatives, but this ill 
very largely exceeded by Gonda, where is the principal Barwo.r 
colony. It is ,cnrious that the census returns should show no 
Sansiahs in Kberi in spite of t he exi!:ltence of the settlement at 
Sahibganj; but thrue tribOll frequent ly change their nome in 
order to avoid undesirable attention; many of them are called 
Bhatus, of whom 204 were enumerated. The K anjars are another 
wandering race; they numbered 59() souls, 11.nd chiefly reside in 
the Nigh11sa.n tahsil. There were 249 Khangars, more th1m 
elsewhere in Oudh; the caste is chiefly found in Bundelkhand, 
where they are either watchmen or thieve~. Of similar status 
are the Radhaa, dancers and singers, who numbered ~97, which 
, i:=; only exceeded in Sitapur; Dharhis, 143 persons, whose profes
sion is similar, but less l'Oputable ; and l!arjalas, with 110 repre
sentatives, who subsist by mendicancy. Of the two last, the 
former mainly belong to Gonda, and are also found in large 
numbers in Basti and Gorakhpur, while the latter are peculiar 
to this district and Shahjahanpur. 

Several othe .. c&Stes which <lcri ve their living from agrioul~ . 
tore or other ·rfspectagle occupations are to be found in unusual 
numbers. Baheliaa or hunters are nntural(y more common in 
Kheri than in other parts of Oudh,~umbering 1,924 persons, chiefly 
in the N.igbasan and Muhamdi t ahsil>. Jats, of whom there were 
1,650,a11 in the MJhamdi tahsil, are nowhere common in Oudb, but 

are far more numerous here than in other districts. The Tharus, 
amounting to 1,558 persons in Khairigarh, are peculiar to thl!" 
aubmontane tracts; they are cultivators by profesgion and are able 
to withstand the malarial climate of the ta.,.ai better than other 
race!!. They are found in approximately equal numbers in 
Babraieh and Gonda. Gujara occur in small numbers through
out Oudh, but Kheri heads the list \Vith 1,334 perso~ of this caste, 
in the Lakhimpur and Muhamdi tahsils. There were 1,056 Bel
wars, all in Lakhimpur. This caste is only found elsewhere, 
and in much smaller numbers, in IIardoi, Bara Banki and Shah

jahanpur; they are cultivators and grain-dealers, and appear to be 
a subdivision of Baojaras. The Gurkhas, of whom t here were 
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522 in Nighasan, are immigrants from Nepal, and call for no 
further comment. The Gorchhas, on the other hand, are quite 
poouliar to Kheri: they numbered 484 souls, all in Nighasan, and 
are cultivators who, like the Tharu.s, claim a Rajput origin, with 
probably as much right as the latter. There were 258 Dabgars 
in the Muhamdi tahsil; they are akin to Mochis, and manufac
ture the raw-bide jars in which oil and ghi are carried. Other 
imlu.~trial castes which occur in greater numbers than elsewhere·in 
Oudh include Saiqalgars, or armourers, and Chhipis, or cotton
printers. The rest are only found in very insignificant num
bers. Mention may be made of the Kirars1 who are culti
vators, and poe~ibly of inferior Rajput stock; Khagis, who 
are practically identical with the Lodh11; Niyarias, artizans 
who smelt the precious 'metals; and Pankhias, a cultivating 
ca,;te, who are only found in Rohilkhand, and in very small . 
numbers in the north of Oudh. 

The number of Musalmans in Kberi is comparatively large, 
but the same may be said of all the submontane districts. They 
are more numerous in Gonda and Bahraich, and also in Luck. 
now, Bara Banki and Sitapur. The Lakhimpur tahsil contains 
the larg&!t number, but elsewhere the fo~owe•~f this creed are 
fairl,Y evenly distributed. The 1\lusalmans of this· district 
belong to a great number of 'subdivisions or castes. At the last 
census no less than 52 of the~ were represented, while in the 
ca.~e of 114 per$ODS no caste was specified. Few of these, 
however, are of much importance, only fi"Vt castes had over 
10,000 members apiece, and thirteen others more than a thousand. 
Of the te~t, in twenty-six instances there were less than 
200 persons enumerated. The majority of the Musalman 
castes have their Hindu counterparts, and very few are peculiar 
to this district or in any way remarkable. The Kberi Musal
mans are almost all Sunnis, the members of this sect num
boring OS per cent. of the whole. There were at the last 
census only 921 Shias-a lower figure than in any other district 
of Oudh, fave Partabgarh. Of the other sects, Lalbegis alone 
occurred in any numbers, amounting to 1,3051 which is only 
exceeded in Lucknow; they are all converted Bhangis or 
sweepers, 

Muoal• 
11)11DI, 
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The Julahas or weavers are the mo:;t numerous of all the 
Mu~alruau~. At the la~t censui! there were 19,731, or 15·05 per 
cent. of the whole Muhammadan population. Nearly two
third:'! of them were enumerated in the Lakhimpur tahsil, 
while in 1\Iuhamdi they were comparatively scarce, the total 
number in that tahsil being 2,567. They still are engaged, to 
some extent, in their ancestral occupation of weaving, but their 
trade has declined under the pre~sure of European competition, 
and though there are still fair numbers of weavers in the di!-4-
trict, the majority of the Julahas have betaken themselves to 
agriculture-a profes~ion which they follow with but indifferent 
!'Uccess, altho11gh they are usually indu!'trious. Cloflely akin to 
the J ulabas are the Dhttnas or Behna~, cotton-carders by trade, 
who numbered 10,611 soul", or 8·57 per cent. of the 1\Iusalman 
population. Their general distribution is approximately the 
same as that of the J tllahag. They are employed as spinner!'! 
and weavers still, but the demand for their labour bas fallen off, 
and most of them are now dependent on the land for a subsist

ence. 
Patbans numbered 16,059 souls, or 12·98 per cent. of the 

Musalmans. ~frly J:lalf of them belong to th'e Muhamdi 
tahsil, which was for long the chief centre of Muhammadan 
power in the district, and the bulk of the remainder to Lakhim
pur; there are comparatively few in Nighasan, where there are 
no old Musalman settlements of any importance. The Pathans 
of this district rle drawn from many clans or subdivisions. 
The be"t represented are the Ghori and Yusufza.i, which 
accounted for 2,180 and 1,208 souls, respectively; of the rest th; 
strongest numerically are the Kakar, Bangash, Rohil]a and 
1\Iuhammadzai tribes. Other111 which are not noted in the census 
report, are Daudzais, Bakarzais, and Shahryaris, the last of 
whom seem to be peculiar to this di~trict. There are no Pathan 
taluqdars in Kheri; but many of them have an interest in the 
land. They are frequently to be found af! tenants, holding 
their fields at privileged rate~. 

The converted Rajputs have already been mentioned. They 

numbered at the lai't census 12,104 persons, or 9·86 per cent. of 
the 1\Iusalman population. There are but few in the Muhamdi 
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tah•il, but they are numerous both in Lakbimpur and Nigha
!lAn. l!any of them belong to the Abbans; but there are large 
numbers of Chauhans, Katehriyas and Janwars. In Nigha.san 
there are over 500 Gaurs, while in Lakhimpur fair numbers of 
Gautams and Sombansis are to be found. 

The Sheikhs are not so numerous in Kheri as in many parts 
of Oudh, their total at the last census being 10,998 souls, or 8·89 
per cent. of the whole number of J.Iusalmans. Half of them 
belong to .Muhamdi, and the bulk of the remainder tq Lakhim
pur. They belong, as usual, to many subdivisions, but the 
mOI't prominent are the Siddiqis, with 4,336 representatives, 
followed by Qurreshis, with 1,722. 'I;'here are but small num
Lers of Ansaris and Faruqis, and a large proportion come under 
no specified denomination, being probably the de3oendant.s of 
converted llindue. 

The Saiyids, who played so important a part in the history 
of the !Iouth and west of the distri~t, are not very strong numer
ically in Khori. The cen'!lls returns show 3,413 persons of this 
claAA1 evenly distributed throughout the throe tahsils. The best 
repre~ented subdivision is the Zaidi, numbering 301 souls, most 
of whom belong to Muhamdi, while next cqr.e Husainis and 
Rizwis. Other tribes are the Jafri, Jafali, B~hari and Tir
muzi; but none of these are of any importance. Though they 
have lo~t much of the property they once held, they still stand 
high among the land-owning classes of the district. 

The remaining :Muhammadan CB!'tes oWl for no special 
mention. Nais, Darzis, Faqirs and Gaddis, all numbered over 
six thou.~and souls. Then come l!anihars, or glass-makers, with 
2,812 }lersoni; while Qassabs, Halwais and Dhobis also had 
mo~e than 2,000 representatives apiece. Those with over a 
thousand members were Teli'!, Bhangis, ?!Iughals and Mewatis, 
none of whom call for notice F.ave the last, who are more numer· 
ous in Kheri than elsewhere in Oudh; they belong almost 
exclusivfly to Muhamdi, and are probably immigrants from 
Rohilkhand. The rest are of little interest or importance: Ghosis, 
Kunjra.~, Bhat.s, Banjaras and Rangrez are the most numer· 
ou!'l, but all are found in most districts of Oodb. The rare or 
peculiar castes are very few. There are more liusalman Lobara 
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than in any other ptLrt of Oudh, and the same ~ay .be said of 
Dhanuks and llangali9, the latter being a wanclering caste of no 
fixed occupation. The Kingarias, who come from 1\Iirznpnr, 
but are found throughout Oudh, ore singers u.nd dancers by 
profes~ion, and numbered 132 person~. The only caste ' vhiuh 
appears to be peculiar to this district are the Dhil.s, of whom there 
were nine ennmeratod here in 1001 ; but po;~sibly their prc~euco 
is due to a mi~take, a!'l they do not occnr in any other distriot. 
They may, however, be otherwise designated elsewhere, as at the 
former census they were found in several places, and especially 
in the submontane districts. 

Lau· The ordinary dialect of the people is the Awadhi form of 
euage. Eastern Hindi, which at the time of tho census was spoken by 

98·7 per cent. of the inhabitants. Of the rest, 1•17 per cent. 
t~poke the form of Western Hindi, which is generally known as 
Hindostani. None Q{ the other dialects call for any mention. I t 
may be noted that 250 persons were recorded with Kumauni ll!:! 

their native dialect, these being immigrants from the Mlls to the 
northern parganas; an equal numbor spoke Panjabi, including 
the Sikhs and the sawyers employed by the Forest department ; 
while 79 perso~ spoke English and a very few Gujrat i and 
:Marwari . Tgre is b!t little any indigenous literature in Kheri. 
The Muham.di Nawabs were to some extent patrons of learning, 
and in the days of .Ali Akbar Khan, about 1770, we hear of 
Prem Nath, a Brahman poet of Kalwa, Nidban, another Brahman,· 
and Gumanji Mi¥ of Sandi, in Hardoi, who attended his court. 
Raja Sabba Singh of Oel was a man of letters and in 1817 wrote 
an important work on vernacular composition entitled the 
Bidwan~mod TOII'a;ngini. Ajodhya Parshad of Gola, who attacrhed 
himself to the Rajas of Bhur and flourished about 1840, was a 
voluminous author of little merit. Ranjit Singh of Isanagar was 
a learned man and translated the Harivansa into the vernacular. 
There are no native newspapers, and only one small printing 
press at Lakhimpur, known as the Hindi Prabha Press, started 
in 1888, and owned by a. Brahman family; it merely exocnto.~ 

small job-work. The only literary or social institution is the 
Kheri institute, founded in.1887 in order "to diffuse know ledge 
and 8cience, and discuss measures that may tend to improve the 
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llOCial, JQoral,. and intellectual status of the country 1 and to 
diecuss questions affecting the public weal." It is lodged in a 
emall building, and postieBSes a library ; English and vernacular 
periodical~ are circulated among the members, who are of all 
cadt~ and creeds. 

The occupations of the people are merely such as are to be Occupa· 
tiona. 

expected in a purely agricultut·al and pastoral district in which 
there are no large towns, no trade save in grain and forest pro-
duct~, and no manufactures of any importance. The census 
return!! show that no less than 76·82 per cent. of the population 
derived their subsistence from the land; this, however, includes 
not only landowners and cultivators, but also the agents, clerks 
and bailiffs of the former, as well as those employed in the 
forOilt.~. It does not, however, include the herdsmen, graziers 
and others engaged in the care of animals, who, together, 
amounted to . 1·37 per cent. of the population. The total is • 
probably below the mark, for an additional two per cent, 
were enumerated as partly dependent on agriculture, and in 
reality only a very small proportion· of the people of Khel'i 
derive thoir living otherwise than from the lp.nd, whether 
directly or indirectly, The industrial p~ulation is much 
11mallor than usual, altogether being 9·9' per c:!ltt. of the whole. 
Somewhat over forty per cent. of this is made up of th~ makers 
and ecllers of articles of food and drink; some 23 per cent. are 
manufacturers or dealers in textile fabrics, mainly cotton cloth; 
about ton per cent. are workers in wood, C!Wle and ot:.er forest 
and jungle produce; while the other industries, suo b. as metals, 
pottery and leather, are but poorly represented. .Unskilled 
labour is the support of 4·04 per cent. of the population, while 
of the rest 3·57 per cent. were in personal and domestic service; 
1·24 per cent. in Government employ, 1·07 per cent. were 
engaged in commerce, transport and storage, although the actual 
commotcial population was only ·2 per cent., the bulk of this 
cla8s being carriers by road, rail and river; and ·7 per cent. 
represented the professional population-a very wide order, rang-
ing from lawyers and doctors to wrestlers and acrobats. The 
remaining 1·08 per cent. consisted of persons with no ostensible • 
means of IIUbsistence or \hose independent of any occupation; 
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omong the former come mendicant~, who con~titute .t~bout 8·1 pur 

cent. of the cla~, while the rMt includtJ pen~i·mer~, pri~onor~ aml 
the ftJW per~ons w h·>~e vwperty i~ in hon~e~, ~hares antllho likl•. 

0£ the ngrh;ultural }10pu]ation, 4,036 pcnu·n~ were clu~~l'd 
a~ landowner~. The number i~ very ~mullaml, in(lccd, WU~'~ only 
les~ iu Bahraich and Pilibhit of all the district~ of the Unitc(l 

Province . .;. The rca~on lie~ in the fact that a vcl'y ~mall body 
of taluqdar~ own about three-fourths of tho entire area, aml 
though tho territorial di vi ~ion of the Janel among 11 few Rnjpnt 
clans i~ not so marked a-1 in other part~ of Ouclh, yet Kheri i~ 
e.o;sentially s. district of great e~tate~. There fifO altogether 
1,749 village~ in the cli~trict, exclusive of tho.•e whi~h have been 
merged in the reserved fore~t. In 190-l tho;;e were divided 

into 2,374 mahals, of which 19 were the property of Government, 

1,078 were held by taluqdar8, 590 by ~ingle zamindars, 541 in 
joint zamindari, 155 in })attidari and ton in bhaiyacha.ra tenure. 

In those parganas in which taluqdara predominate the number 
of mahal! clo~ely approximates to the number of Yillagel; but 
where there are many coparcenary communitie~, as in Pa~gawan, 
A.urangabad and Muhamdi, the 8nbdivision i~ very. minuto. 

Thus, in tue Nighasan tahsil, there at·e 404 villages and only 434 
roahals, of whic:l/~40 !Ct·e held by taluqllars and 66 by Ringle 

zamindars. In Lakhimpur there are 685 villages and 8GG 
mahals, of which 493 are tnluqdari and 221 ~inglo zu.mindari. 
In Muhamdi, on the other hand, there are 6CO villages and a~ 

many ·a~ 1,074 m~als, of which taluqdars hold but 245 and 

single zamindars '3o3. The Aurangabad pargana contains a 
smaller proportion of taluqdari land than any other, and hero 
there are 113 villages and 243 mahah, of which 147 are owm<l 

by coparcenary bodies. 
The whole, or the greater part, of 64 villages is hold Ly 

Europeans, though this is but a fraction of the 11mount originally 

bestowed on several persons after the mutiny in the shape of 

grants of confiscated estate;~. }.lost of these were sold soon after, 
and only one European taluqdar remaius. Other granti! were 

assigned to loyal Sikhs, and the Raja-i-Rajgan of Kapurthala 

made large purchase~, so that the Sikhs now own G3 village~. Of 

the Musalmans, the (lonverted Ahbans hold 82 village3, Saiyida 
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lfil, PathiLIIII 35, Mughal~ one, tmd the 1\lahmudiLbiLd Khanza.
da~ GS. Some of the Pathans are wrongly so de3cribed, being in 
rudity crJnverted .A.hLan~ Among the Hindu~, Rajputa largely 
pretlumiuato. Thoy hrJld no le;s than 881 village31 of which 
352 ],olong to the Chauhans of Kberi, 170 to the Jaogres of 
Uhur and Firoza.Lad, 111 to the Kbairigarb SurajbanBi~, 56 to 
tho Haikwar Raja d Mallanp'ur and 48 to the Sornbansis. 
Th~:-o are almodt without oxcoption included in ]arga taluqdnri 
ho!Jing~. Of tho other Rajput clans, the Nikuwbha have 31 
viliiLgi.H, &!l in p•ugan11 Pasgawan; Gaurs have 22 in Pasgawan, 
.A.urangaLad and ?.luhamdi; .A.bbans 17 in Dhur and Pail11; 
Cl.auhan~, in addition to those alre!Ldy mentioned, 15 in nrious 
partd of the di~trict; Bachhihl and Tom11rs eleven each, in both 
ea.~ in the Muhamdi tah8i]; whill.l Bais have nine, and others, 
~uch •~ GautamA, Gabarwat'S and Panwars,22 villages in M uhamdi 
and elriowhero. Next come Brahmans and Kayasthe with 11!1 
and 101 village~, re~pectively, in almost every pargana of the 
dj,trict; Kurmis witb 4.1, Gl)o;hains with 38, Kh11ttria with 34, 
Dania~ with 16, and Lodh8 with nine. The remaining 21 
villagei are held by other cat~t~, 18 of them being in the 
Muhamdi tahsil. 

Twenty-five taluqdars have londeJl pos:aiona 1n Kheri, 
l1ut twelve of them re;ido in other districts; some of the latter live 
at a groat di~tance from their e~tates, such as the Sikh ruler of 
Kapurthala, tho BaiR R11na of Khajurgaon and the Sorobonsi · 
Raja of Partabgarh. Their po.Jse;sions in K\eri were obtained 

for go:.(lll ~crvice rendered in other parm of Oudh in 1857 and the 
following year, or cbe were acquired by purchase from others 
who had hccn rewarded in a similtu manner. The local laoded 
ari,toorocy aro few in numbers, and thO!le families who have held · 
their oo<tat~ Ior more than a century are still fewer. Kheri affords 
a tn>ical example of the growth of those mushroom taluqas 
'll·hich charo.ctori~ed the last half-CQntury of native ruleinOudh. 
Tho Jan wan of Kheri, ..-ho held the oomparatively humble office 
of chatl<lhri, in a few years gained possession of a vast property, 
and their Chauhan representativeJ now hold more than 350 
,;na~llll. Tho Surajbansis from the Nepal hills seized a whole 
rargana by force of arms. The Jaogres of Bhur occupied a 
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vast tract, in a similar fashion, following the example ~et l'Y 
tba Saiyids of Barwar, w hmte descendants wore afterward~ 

stripped of their estates only to make way for what WIB porhnp~ 

the most remarkable taluqa in all Oullh. Tho· notorious 
Raja Lone Singh of :Mita.uli, after the prevailing metho(l:i 
of the day, amassed a property of 650 villages nn<l more, and thla 
he migh& have continued to hold but for his moral woaknoss anu 
treachery in the mutiny. The dissolution of this e:;tate oponoJ 
the way for outsiders, and the following sketch of the diJferont 
estates will show not only how rapidly property changed hand$ 
in this district, but also the fate which almo~t inv1u·iably befell 
the long--e~>tabli~hed proprietors of the soil. 

The ptemier tnluqdnr in Oudh i.e the Sikh Raja-i-Rajgan of 
Kapurtbala io the Punjab. Hi3 property in this dllitrict was 
acquired by purchase, and forms a recent addition to the vast 
estates in Bahraich and Bara Banki, given to Sir Randbir Singh 
Bahadur, the grandfather of the present Maharaja, for tho loyal 
assistance rendered by him to the Britbh Government during the 
mutiny. His Kheri estates originally belongod for tho mo~t 

part to the Jangre Raja of Dhaurahra and were confiscated for 
persistent rebellion and for the treachery displayed towards the 
.Mallanpur refu~~s. Th 1859 the taluqa wa.'! apportioned among· 
several grantees, and th share held by Captain ·J. H earsay wa.~ 

sold to Colonel Boileau and then by him to the Kapurtbala e~tate 
a few years after. This property, which is managed by the 
}laharaja's agentf.n Bahraich, is generally known as the Matera 
estate, and comprises 21 villages in pargana Dhaurahra and two 
villages and six mahals in Firozabad . H e is also the owner of 
eleven villages and four mahals in Aurangabad, and four vill~os 

· of Paila, purchased from the original Eurol)(lan grantees. The 
total in this district is therefore 38 villages and 10 mahal~, assoi:!,~od 

to a revenue of Re. 28,225. 
The southern half of the Lakhimpur tahsil is mainly held by 

three great taluqdars of one family. Th ese are the Chauhans of 
Oel, Mahewa and Kaimahra. The early history of thc~e taluqas 
is somewhat obscure, and it was not till the beginning o£ 
the nineteenth century that they rose to any prominenco in 
this district, although the family tradition ascribes the Khcri 
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p:~.rgua to the~r Janwar predeceseors at a much earlier date. 
It appeau certain that there were Janwan in Kheri several 
cent uriCH ago; they were probably connected with the mem
LeN d tbe Bame clan in Sitapnr, who still hold numerous 
e·tlltoe in that district and claim to have come from central 
India aLr,ut the b~>ginning of the sixteenth century. They 
have presumably no connection with the great Janwar families 
CJ( Bahraich and Gonda. Tradition relates that one Jamni
l,han wa~ al'poi nted chaudhri of pargana Kheri in 1553, with 

tbe right to levy two pice on every 'bigka of cultiva'tion in 
the par~11na. lli~ descendant3 retained the office and held the 
title of Rai, and an old document ~tates that .in 1709 ParbalSingh 

Chuudhri owned the three villages of Oel, Kaimahra and Khogi; 

tho head of the family, Rai Than Singh, had nine villages, and 
hi~ 8oru, Bhagwant Singh and Mandhat~~o Singh, two e11o0h; and 
one Jagraj, of the ~me race, held Dhakwa, which i~ still in the 
po·~o..,;ion of b is de-cendants, the summary settlement being 
maJe v•ith Sanwal Singh at R~. 2,200. The bulk of the pargana 
hnd thon Locn absorbed by the Saiyids of Barwar~ but after 
tlwir fall the Janwars began to extend their borders. It would 
appear from the v~ry confused and oontliiing ... ounta that one 
1\laloarmau Sah, the head of the family, assumoa the title and 
~tatn~ of naja i that be died without mafe il!sue, having adopted 
his s•>n-in-law, Ilardeo Sah, a Chauhan of Jaipur. The latter 
-.ras ~uceootlod by hi~ son, Udat &h, but by reason of the domes
tie ft•uola that had arisen over the sucoession\and the pl"858ure 
from witloout exerted by the GaoN of Kateear, the Raja fled 
aod the e>:tlte was for a time broken up. 

The f<Jrtunes of the family were ra-tored by Pitam Singh, 8 o.J. 
dol:'Ol·no.lant d Udat Singh, v•ho returned from J&ipur and in 1780 
oLt.aineJ fr-•m the chakl~~odar the )ease of many villaglli!. From 

thi~ man come the three teluqdtJT31 whose estates were formed in 
l~e u•ual fa-hi<JD; 2!l9 Yillages of Srinaga.r were taken from the 
olcl rropric·t·J~ in 1823, and in IS39 some 30 villages of Karan-

rnr wore a.hle(l. The Kaimabra house actually represents the 
elJu,t branch, Lut the Ocl family bas at all times been the mosfl 
powerful llakbt Singh of Ocl, a son of Pitam Singh; Willi 

followed by Sabba Singh, who acquired Karanpur from the 
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Ahban8, and the latter was succeeded by Raja Anrndl1 Singh, who 
was the most prominent personage in the di~trict, excepting per· 
haps Lone Singh of Mitauli, hi~ con~te.nt enemy. In 18-19 he 
wa~ created :Raja by the King of Oudh. Hi~ intrigmJS again~t 
the Raja. of Kaim:.hrn on behalf of his younger brother, Drig
bijai Singh, are related by Sir William Sleeman.* TLe sum
Dll~ry settlement was made with Ann1dh Singh, who tJngagoll 
for an e~tate paying Rs. 64,804 in the parganns of Kheri, Brinogar, 
Basara, Aliganj and Kara.npur, and also held property in Ilargam 
of Sit~ur. He died in 1879, having twtJ years previou~ly 
received the hereditary title of Raja, and was succeeded by his 
son, Raja Kri8hn Datt Singh, who was born in 1861. The 
property, which has for some years been under the management 
of the Court of Wards, now consists of 164 whole villages, eleven 
mahals and two pattis in this dhtrict, assessed at Rs. 1,24,199, 
and aiso one village in Sitapur. His Kheri estates lie chiefly in 
the Kheri pargana, where he owns 74 villages, ten maho.ls ami 
two pattis, and in Srinagar, in which he holds 68 villages. He 
also owns seven villages and one mahnl in Bhur, £our villages in 
Paila, two tnaKuk:ra, two in Atwa Piparia, six in Paila; and one 
in Dhaurah~a. J~t_e R~a's residence is at Oel. ' 

The Mahewa famiFy represents a younger branch of Oel, but 
the date of its foundation is obscure. In Sleeman's time i~ wa~ 
held by Thakur Umrao Singh, who had largely increased hi~ 
estates in 1822 with the aid of the revenue officiah, and from him 
passed to Bhup Sitijh, and then to the latter's son, Gajraj Singh, 
who obtained the samad . for the estate, el!gaging at the 
summary settlement of 1859 for property in Kheri, Srinagar, 
Aliganj, Ba;:ara, Karan pur at a revenue of Rs. 41,811. He died 
in 1860 without issue, and the e,gtate passed to his brother, Gir
war Singh, who adopted his nephew, Thakur Balbhaddar Singh. 
The latter held the taluqa till his death in December 1898. lie 
was succeeded by his widow, Rani Raghubans Kunwar, bnt her 
right was for some time contested by a relative, Thaknr Sbeo 
Singh, son of Dunia Singh and brother of Balbhaddar. Even
tually the suit wa.~ decreml in favour of the widow who still hold~ 
the estate, although further litigation is in progres~. Mahewa 

' Tour i~t Oode,II, Ill. 
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"''w C()mpri!j(lll 126 villages, twelve maham and ~ix pattis in this 
di,trict, u.oe<~~d at R~. 95,39(1, M well as a small estate in 
fii~pur. The greater portion of the former lies in pargana 
fo;rinAJi'&r, li'U&re the Rani owns 59 villages ana one mahal. 
f;l, e al'IO h<,LI~ forty whnle village~, six mahals and four pattis 
in Kl.eri, wi.ile el~ewhere her e!ltates oonsist of ten villages 

awl one maba! i11 Kukra, nine villages, one mahal and one 
]Uttti in Paila, four villages in Bhur, one in Atwa Piparia, 
tw<> villl>t('-"1 and ()ne mahal in Dhaurahra, one village, one 
mal! a) an.] one patti in Jlaidarabad, and one mahal in .Nf.ghasan, 

The Raja or KaimaL.ra is dCNJended from the elde~t son of LiJDoh

l'itn.m 8in;;h, l.ut in several instances the line ha8 been broken ""' 
J,y a•l<:>ptirm. In 1837 or thereahoutll Raja .Ajab Singh gained 
, ... .--..ion of the eotate which be managed to bold for many years 
in ~pite of tl.e encroachment~ of the Rajas of Oel and !.litauli. 
AIJr,ut 18:i0 he waq attBcl.:ed and turned out by his c.1usio, Jodha' 
Singh, through tl•e inllueoceof Anrudh Singh ofOGI, who hoped 
to g11.in the estate for hi rose! I. Jodha Singh, however, though 
natunlly of weak intellect, retained the taluqa till his death, 
1rhen it pas-.erl to l1i.i adopted eon, N arpat Singh, ;,}o obtained 
the fllMil an•] bdd tbe et;tate till hii. d~e in 1887. His 
l'r'•perty at the ~ummary '"'ttlement conRisted of Janda in the 
Kheri pargaua paying Rs. 14,400 as revenue. In 1864 the title of 
Haja wa.~ confirmed ae hereditary, Narpa~ Singh ]eft a minor 
K>n, Achal Singh, wh? suecooded him, but the estate was under 
the Court of Ward~ till his death in 1896. 1\ then passed to hia· 
mother, Rani Dayawan~ Kunwar, who ~til1 holde the property, 
which ill manage-! a' before by the Court of Wards, though fr~ 
fr<•m encumbrance. The ta.luqa now consish or 34 whole villages 
and live mahah in pargana K.heri, and two villages in Brinagar, 
the t~·Lole Leing a"'''&'sed to a rennue of Ra. 30,155. 

The chief lao<lowning clan in the centre of the district is alao The 

C•f Chauhan ntraction. The family tradition !t&tes that one Jugre .. 

Akbiraj Singh, a Chauhan from Ajmer, eettled in Dhaurahra in 
the time ()f Jahang1r, and that either he or his grandson, 
CJ,hatarLhoj 8iogh, diatinguiehed him~ell iu the Deccan a~d was 
rewarded with a grant of land in this district and the proud 
title o( Jaog .A.ngcz KhAqani Raja, from which by popular 
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corruption came the word Jangre, the present appellation of tho 
family. The story sounds extremely mythical; and for historical 
purposes it is sufficient to note that these J angres first made their 
mark in this district by overthrowing, in 1603, the notorious 
Baohhil chieftain, Chhipi Khan, and thus securing the vast pargana 
of Kamp-Dhaurahra. Such a large tract of land became in tho 
course of time subdivided among various branches of the family, 
the chief estates being those of Bhur, Isanagar and Dhaurnhra. 
The las.t has disappeared, though it was once the most important. 
No records exist of the early Rajas of this clan. It would seem 
that the Raja of Bhur was the head and that the other members 
of the family acknowledged his supremacy, paying him an 
annual tribute or bhent. Zalim Singh, the last of these Bhur 
Rajas, and sixth in descent from Chhatarbhoj, adopted a, Som
bansi, named Jodha Singh, who acquired an enormous estate 
known as Kamp-Dhaurahra from the Bisens, who had formerly 
held that pargana. He defeated and killed Raja Qalandar 
Singh in 1781, and later on overthrew his son, Raghunath 
Singh. In 1782 Jodha Singh was himself slain by the Nazim, 
Raja Sital Parshad, in a pitched battle at Dhaurahra, and thill 
defeat caused ~ di~emberment of the great estate. His 
widow successfully resisted the efforts of the last Bisen, Ram 
Nath Singh, to recover his ancestral possessions, and gradually 
regained a large portion of pargana Dhaurahra as well af! the 
Jangre estates in Dharmanpur of Bahraich. She died in 1833 
·without issue .. Sl'e had previously adopted as a son Raja Achal 
Singh, a second cousin of her husband; but this man murdered 
Mr. Carbary, an English trader, in 1822, and for this crime he 
was seized and imprisoned at Lucknow, where he died 22 y;ars 
later. The property passed to Arjun Singh, a grand-nephew of 
Achal Singh, and in 1848 he obtained the whole pargana of 
Dhaurahra from the Nazim, Banda Ali Beg. His son, Indra 
Bikram Singh, engaged for the taluqa at annexation; but owing 
to his rebellion, in which the chief part was played by his 
widowed mother, the estate was confiscated and given to strangcrB, 
while the Raja died in the Andaman Islands. 

hanaga.r. A younger member of this family was Chain Singh, who in 
1792 held only two small rent-free plots of land. He managed, 
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atler the usual manner, to ingratiate himself with the revenue 
authoritie• and gradually enlarged his estate. In 1833 he 
acquired the taluqa of Isanagar, comprising the northern half 
of tl1e Firozabad t•argan11, and this was retained by his son and 
grand,mn. The former was J11it Singh and the latter Ranjit 
Singh, who obtained the sa.nad for the taluqa, engaging for lands 
payillg a revenue of Rs. 25,984 in this di~trict, as well as other 
prllJJortills in D11hraicb and Sitapur, at the eummary settlement. 

He died in 1889, and wa~ succeeded by his son, Raghur~i. Singh, 
the pro,;cnt taluqdar. The e~tate, which is heavily encumbered, 
now consi'lt~ (Jf 25 whole villageg an<lsix mahals in Firozabad and 
~i:t: villages of Dhourahra, paying a revenue of Rs. 46,350. The 
taluqda.r also has property in the Bahraich and Sitapur districts. 

,lUter the death of Jodha Singh, the Bhur or Bhira branch Bhur, 

of the family r0se to Rome prominence. Raj Indra Singh held a 
very extcn,ive e>tate in th~ Bbur and Nighasan pa.rganas1 and 
thi~ wa~ divided bot ween hiB two son~, Dalan Singh and Partab 
Singh. The former ha(l two sous, Umroo Singh and Jit Singh, 
and tho latter throo son~, Dariao Singh, Zlllim Singh, and 
KHlri Sin,;h. The elder son of Umrao Singh was Raj 
Ganga Singh, who at the summary se~em~of 1859 engaged 
r.,r the whole Dbur eetate at a. revenue of Rs. 37,556. He 
dio.l wiLhut1t i~sue and his widow asserted her claim to tbe 
to.lnqa; this "·as di::allowed, and the property was divided into 
f·•nr oqnol ~hare5, one going to the widow

1 
one to Bariar Si~gh, 

y•1unger \,rothor,of Ganga Singh, a third tc lhlad Singh, eon of 
Zalim Singh, and the fourth to Sadhu Singh, son of Kesri Singh, 
Tho fhare of Jit Singh was not recognised, nor was that of 
Dnriao Singh, on account of their disloyalty during the mutiny, 
although it thould Lo noted that all the Jangres, abetted by the 
widuweJ Roni, ~toutly contested the re-ll8tablisbment of British 
authr•rity. Bariar 13ingh's portion, Bllwell as that of Ganga Singh, 
went to the former's two sons, Milap Singh and Dalpat Singh. 
f:.aj ?.HI11p Singh died in 1882, leaving a widow, Rani Dhan 
Kunwar,'wh0 died in 1891. Her share then went to Rani Raj 

Kunwur, wiJow o(Dalpat Singh, and she, too, died in 1899, the 
.-lder branch having thus disappeared altogether, Ahlad Singh 
al110 died wi~hout issue, and his ebare wu merged in that of 
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Sadhu Singh. The latter h11tl two son&, Guman Singh 1 nml 
Jiobardban Singh, who obtained equal shares. Guman Singh ditlll 
in 1894, leaving a widow, Raj Rani, who diod in 189G, an<l her 
share pas~ed to Raj Gobardhan Singh; the latter died in Hl05, leav
ing" his estate between his two widows, with rever5ion to a daugh
ter's son. This daughter was married to Kun war Sardar Singh, 
second son of the Sisodia Raja of Shuhpura in Rah1utana, The 
other half ra;~ed from Rani Raj Kunwar to tho descendants of Jit 
Singh, whose great-grandson was Lalta Singh. The latter hnd 
three soM, Debi Bakhsh, Raghubar Singh and Mnngal Singh, who 
succeeded to the half of the estate known~~~ llhur or MajLgain. 
The first died in 1904, and Raj Raghnbar Singh is the prc~ent 
taluqdar: his estate is locally known as Jhanclipurwa from the 
place of his residence, while that of Gobardhan Singh is c,llod 
Bljua from the same cause. The latter branch bas llO representa• 

• ti ve on the dar bar list. ,. 

The Jhamli'purwa taluqa consists of the 1\Iajhgain, Sha.hpur, 
llijauria and Jagdeopur estates, and comprises 39 villages and four 

mahals in Bhur, 35 villages and one mahal in Nighasan, and one 
mahal in Paila, the whole being assessed at Rs. 58,580. , 

Bijua. includpthe [fur original estates of Ramnagar, Dau
latpnr1 Bijua and Nighasan1 and at present consists of 29 villages 

and one roahal in pargana Bhur, and 27 villages and one mahal 
in Nigha.san, paying a revenue of Rs. 49,715. 

The Raikwars1 who occupy so prominent a position in 
Bahraich, Sit a pur ~d Bara Banki along the course of the Ghagra1 

never extended their dominions beyond the Eouth-east corner of 
this district. It is said that in the days of Sher Shah, one Rao 
Ratan Singh, a member of the great Baundi house, rose to distinc
tion in the imperial army and obtained in addition to the title 
of Rao tlle grant of :Mallanpur in Sitaplll'. This man lived eleven 
generations ago, but his date i~ given variously as 1558 and 1C02 
Sam bat. The history of the family ie very obscure, and it is not 
known when tbe Raikwars extended their pos.'iessions boyonrl 
the Dahawar into thi~ district. The taluqa was probably of no 
great size till the days of Rao Basti Singh, the grandfather of 
the present owner, who made large additions to hh property in 
the u;;ual manner about 1825. His estate~ at his death exteoded 
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11\'or tho whole nf the Aouth of FiroEabo.d and marched with 
thn•o or tl.e Jaugi'O'I of I~anagar. IIEr was suocoeJod by his ~on~ 
Ran An111r Singh, who died loiJ\•ing an infan~ wn, Rao Muno~h. 
Wllf nalh•b Sin~;h, \~ho cug••~;od for the o~tate at both the 
~ummary H·tUonH.mt•. Tho taluqa 'IU~ tuken after the mut'iny 
urulor thu Court of Wards and wa-l relofi.I'Od in 1S70. Six years 
l'rovi .. u·ly the taluqdar bad obto.inod tho hereditary title of 
Jtoja. He "~"~~~ ooucatod at Beu11ros and Lucknow, and ho.~ 
f, ·r nuany yea I'll boon an honorary magistrate, Much of his 
prnperty lio~ in Sitapur and Dohru.ich, but in this di.J.;trict he 
hulolo~ a ulu11blu o,tote of 61 \'illugo,; and three muhal~ in the 
Firur.ul.u,J 1•argona, &:«'e~od ut Rs. 32,815. 

Anothor important Rajput taluqdar of this di~trict iB the 
owMr t•f tho large e.<tato of Khairigarh in the north, The 
bht;la i~ of rocont formation, ai aL tho Luginning of tho uilae. 
h•o~th century the family po~~o·t<OO no land in Kheri. Tboy 
cluim t.o Lo RurajLan"iM and trace tbuir dlli'COnt tn the anoient 
kin~• of Aj·~lhya. In ,.~ry early day& they ~ottlcd in Ka1•hor in 
Kum11un, wbero they rlliguoo for 42 gonoratiom; thence they 
migrutll•l \o Kathum, 'II bich remained their home for 39 more 
g••uerati• ·n~; IUlll. tltenee again to Ajmer in ~alt the capital of 
a tract of hn:nty·h·o par~anas gi,·cn ~dowry by the king of 
Hb .. t t<l hi~ ~on-in-In·, Triloki Pal. . The twentieth de!'Ccndant 
of the luttor wa~ Arjun Mal, who flouri~hed in the days of 
Akbar. Tho faalily VI thua vf ~otne antiquity, at le11't acoording 
t•l thdr own BCC(IUflt; Lut tlu•ir merits were b~dly recogni~ed by 
~l•u l~~&jput!l of tho pluin~, aud wbou they married their daughters 
t•• tho AhLan.", Jauwan< or H~~oikwore, thoy had to pay large 
~um~ .,. L.ribt1tl. Unfortunat~ly none of the 11laco:< m<'ntionod are 
tr ... ·,•ul,)u in ar•y ntap~, and thi~ hat boon at!Jueod u throwing 
tli,.('rt.~li~ on th\1 family hi>tory. Arjun Mal is said to bave 
,.i,itt~tl A J,;J,,u 11nJ to hl\'e greatly impre,o;;oJ th11~ sovereign by a 
rrnuf of bi~ ,j,.,.~cnt fruru tlu• ~un in brooking in J•iceos all vos~els 
of inf••rit•r 111ctal by the 1•o~·or of the tlivine efTulgcnco that still 
l•munllt~ ... l from hia ll()r.<on, lie wa.~ honoured w·ith a jagi1' end 
tho titlu of Maharaja, while his tribute was bed at 25 pieces of 
lt''J,J, Jive pot1ie<, olcvrn yak~' tail~, and fifteen mu.•k-door. Tbe 
t!t""-"'n'lnnt or thill illu~tl'ioull lll~raonage, of "'·hom unfortunate!,. 

Xb•iri. 
c~rlt.. 
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there i9 no mention by tho historian:;~, was Dip Singh, who 
lived in Doti. His daughter was a~kotl in marriage hy l~aw 
Bahadur Sah, the Gurkha ruler of Nepal, and a re£u:;al wu11 

followed by war in 1790, the result being that the Sura.jbansis 
were expelled from Doti. 

The family claim to have always hehl Kanchanpur, the tr11ct 
to the north of Khairigarh; but the assertion i3 doubtful, and it 
would seem that the pargana wa.s held by Brahmans when it wns 
conquered by the British and ceded to the latter with Khairignrh 
after the Nepal war. On their expul~ion from Doti the Suraj~ 

bansis wandered about for forty years, taking 1.10rvice under the 
British Governmen~ and the Oudh nobles. They had attempted 
to settle in K hai rigarh, but were driven out by Rao Ram 
Singh, the B11njara chieftain. They then fled to RampuP, but 
afterwards returned to Oudh and obtained Ba~antpur in Dhur 
from Rao Balwant Singh and Kalbaria in Khairigarh from the 
Banjarns. The two sons of Dip Singh wero Pirtbipal Suh and 
Raj Ganga Sah, who aided the British in the Gurkha wnr, tho 
former obtaining a perpetual pension of Rs. 2,400 a your, which 
hi~ descendants atill enjoy. In 1821 Raj Ganga Sah attacked 
the Brahman ch~ain jf· Kanchaopur, took him prisoner, and 
drowned him in the Chauka, near Marauncha ghat He thus 
acquired Kanchanpur, and in 1830 he turned upon the Banjara:i 
whom he defeated and drove out of Khairigarh. In 1841 the 
Ba.njaras invoked the aid of the Oudh authorities, but Ganga S11b 
withdrew to the l>rt of Newalkhar and . the opposing forcos 
perished almost to a man in the deadly climate of the forest. At 
the summary settlement the right of Raja Randhuj Sah to ~e 
whole of the two parganas was admitted; but in 1859 Kane han

pur was transferred to Nepal, and by way of compensation the 
Raja obtained a large share, 78 square mileg in extent, of the 
confiscated estates of Dhaurahra and Lakhanwa~a. H e wa~ 
succeeded by Raja Indra Bikram Sab, who died in 1885, leaving 
three widows, of whom the eldest is Rani Surat Kunwar, a 
daughter of Thakur Bhup Sah of Achan in Nepal. The estate 

was for some time under the managumcnt of the Court of Ward,;. 
It consist~ of the whole pargana of Khairigarh, excluding tbe 
reserved forest, and comprising 60 villages; the Majhrn estate 
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of 2l villages ill Paila; 20 villages forming the Kafara property 
ill Dhauraura; throo villages of Nigbasall and three in Srinagar, 
Tho wuole ia 8d>'O;ISCd at Rs. 71,9G6. The Raoi's residence is at 
HingaLi in Kha.irigarb. 

Tho only other rCt!ideot Hindu taluqdar is a Kurmi1 Rai 
Ram Din Buhatlur of Paila. lie belongs tl) a colony of Knrmis 
who uavo Loon settled in Pail a for many centuries, His father, 
l~ai Tulu Ram llaLadur, the son of Debi ParshaJ, rendered loyal 
Morvioo during tho mutiny ond was rewarded with a portion· of 
tho eonfi,;catod er~tato of Raja Lone Singh. lie died in 1871 
and WAll aucoeedeJ by, hi~ son, the present taluqdar1 on whom the 
title(){ Rai Buhadur WM be~towed as a personal honour in 1873. 
Tho taln•1a at pro,ont con~i~h of nine villages and one mabal 
in l>arl(anm PailtJ.1 throe villagCI! and one mahal in Ilaidarabad, 

""" vi!L1~o, 8nkbctu, in Srinagar and the IIarinngar graot in 
:\log•lapur. Tho wholo ir1 ll"t!e:;.;ud at R~. 11,215. 

Mahant IIarcharan Do~ of 1\laowlll!i in Unao iss. Nanak4 

t-h~Ahi F11•1ir an•l the succo•i\Or of Mahant Gnr Narain Das, who 
maolo large pnrcha~011 of land in different parts ofOudh before 
annexation anJ afterward~ obtoinod a taluqdari sanad. His 
pull.-<t'""ions in thi.i di~trict consi~tcd in lf\60 c4lhe Bhenda estate 
in Pll.<gBII"an anJ nanvar, a~sessod at IT~. 4,231. The property 
j~ now known as Gnlroi aud coruprisos fourkon villages in Pas4 

guwan ami one in 1\Iuhomdi, p11ying a revoune of Rs. 8,320. 
Tho mohant wa~ edncato•l 11t the Canning Cblloge, and the 
tnllll):\ was allwiniatered by the Court of \Vard$ during hi~ 

noinority. 
Tho S•mb~n~i Raja of ·Qila Partobgorh must be included 

· aru•.ng tho tolur:~•brs of Khcri1 although the bulk of his possessions 
lie in tho Partnbgarh district. Raja Ajit Singh of Taraul, the 
ad••l>tiva fathor of tho pru.out Raja, acquired an enormous OHtate 
iu P11r~ol•garh ill reward iur hi~ sorvicl.lil to tho BritiMh during 

lhe n•utiny1 llllll al~o & large property in Gonda. The latter 
'frll~ ~~~ L,;cqnuntly rnstoro<l to the former owner and the Raj~ 
obtaineJ in exchange lantld in IIardoi and Unao and the Aurang· 
al,aJ au<l Ali:;anj ~totes in this di:;trict, Those formed portions 
of tho conli"Cated Mitouli taluqU., and subsequent additions wore 

mudo by purcha..;o• cbiofly from tho Et~ropoan gr11ontees. Tho 

lb.awaai. 
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property, which pa:;:;ed to Raja Partab Buhadur Singh in 1SSD, 
now consists of 19 villBge<~ and one mnhlll ~ pargana Paila, five 
vill~!!O~ and two mahals in Pa.~gawan, three villagci and two 

~ . 
mahals in Mnhamdi, three villages in Bhur, three in IIaidar-
abad, and one mahal in Aurangabad. Tho whole is a~ses~eLl at 

Rs. 14,373. 
There are several other Hindu taluqdars who own lan<l in 

Kberi, bt~t 'all reside in other di~tricts and, their poS!'oei'.'lions bore 
are very small save in one instance. Thi~ exception is tho 
Kayasth taluqdar of Sarawan-Baragaon in Hardoi. The hi~tory 

of hi~ family will be found in the volume on that di strict.* Raja 
Dhanpat Rai and Raja Fateh Chan'd, .who were colll!ins and 
together held the Sarawan-llaragaon tal uqa, rendered loyal service 
to the Briti~h in the pacification of the Ilardoi district in .1853, 
,md in l'eward obtamed the estate known as Sil-aawa Bilabra, 
a portion of the confi:;cated pro1wrties of Dhaurahra and Lakhan
wara, then yielding Rs. 39,891 in the pargana.~ of Srinagar and 
Dhattrahra. In 1860 their estate!( were partitioned, Dhanpat 
retairung 13 village~, the other seven going to Amir Chand, one 
of the sons of Fatch Chand. The latter wa~ succeeded in 1887 
by his son, Naren~a B~hatlur, while Dhanpat Rai, who died in 
1867, left his pr~rty t!his eldest eon, Kunwnr Durga P~rshad, 
the present taluqdar of Sarawan. At pre:~ent the Kheri po1!ses
sions of this family comprise the Sardawa estate of fourteen 
villages in Dhanrahra and six: villages of Srinagar, paying a 
revenue of Ra. 12,~5. ;: ; -

The others call for very brief ~ention. The Rana of 
Khajurgaon in Rai Bareli owns two villages in pargana Bhur, 
assessed at Ri!. 1,150 and known as the Kharohia estate, which· 
were acquired by Sir Shankar Bakhsh Singh. Another Bais 
taluqdar, but of a different family, i ; Thakur Jawahir Singh 
of Basaidih in Sitapur, who baa purchased one village in 
Haidarabad. His kinsman, Thakur Baldeo Singh of Kanhmau 
in Sitapur, owns one ~ahal of Udaipur in the Kasta pargana, 
a portion of the estate granted to Thakur Beni Singh f or hi..5 
loyalty during the mutiny, the village having formerly boen 
included in the Mitauli taluqa. • 

• Gaze~t~er of Hudoi, p. 8i. 
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Io a similar manner Seth Murli Manohar, the Khattri Mni•·nd· 
dinpnr. • 

taluqdar of Muiz..ud~inpur in Sitapur1 acqt:ired a small pro~erty 
in pargaoa Kllilta, known as Daranagar, and consiz;ting at present 
of one village and one mahal. It is now held by his son, Seth 
Raghobar Dayal, at a revenue of R8. 2,450. 

The Gaun of Katesar in Sitapur at one time had consider- Katesar. 

able po&~e•sions in the south of the district; but they were driven 
Lack by the Musalmans of Muhamdi, and also by the'' Janwars, 
who recovered all the1r lost estates. .At the present time only 
one \'illage, Khanipur Raipur in pargana Dhaurahra, is held by 
the Katosar taluqdar, who pays for it a 1·evenue of Rs. 350. 

The Mu.•alman Ahbans still hold a large amount of land in The 
Ahbaaa• 

the di.etrict, the remnants of the vast estates once owned by eatatea. 

rueml,Jers of this clan, both Hindu and Muhammadan, and three 
of their properties are classed as taluqas. In Sleeman's time all 
Bhorwara was the property of the Ahbans and was dh·ided into 
four partd k oown as Haidarabad, Karan pur, Aliganj and 
Sikandarabad, which afterwards became se11arate parganas; but 
thC!'O (our ~hares were again greatly subdivided, and there was 
no raja exorcising authority over the clan. The fil'!'t of the 
.Ahhao~t to booome a Musalman was, it is s~ Raja Mol Sab, 
who went to Dehli during the reign ofShahJ:'Jan. From him 
in later days came two brothers, Baz Khan and Fateh Khan, 
and during their time till all llhurwara wa'l seized by the 
8aiyid~ of Barwar, as~ will be recorded in the history of 
the di~trict. Both brothSrs left numerous d~endants, and after 
the overthrow of the ~Iuhamdi house the Ahbans recovered 
mOt't or their lost possessions. .Baz Khan had twelve sons, of 

. whom eight left no issue, while from the two elde:>t, Sangi Khan 
~nd Tarbiat Khan, come the taluqdars of Kotwara, Jalalpur and 
r\.llipur, and the zamindars of Bhurwara, Ghursi, Amcthi and 
el:'ewhere. Fateh Khan's descendants moved north and settled 
around Kukra and Gola, acquiring betw.een 1821 and 1832 a 
l8rge tract of oountry. During the ten years preceding annexa
tion the .Ahbans sutrered very heavily at the hands of their 
kinsu1ao of Y.itauli and the taluqdnrs of Oel and Mahewa. 
l.one Singh sei.ted Kukra and ':Mailani; the Raja of Oel swal
lowed up Bhunnra, Chaurathia, and Siathn; and the Thakur of 
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Mahewa took Bau.ili aud Saunkhia SunHarpnr. They thu!! wero 
deprive(l of 72 .,.iJlages, nil mortgaged or eold for very inadoquato 
sums and undor great prc~'l!ure; the C1\vner of Siatlm Loiug 
subjected to torture and threatened with death. Subsequently 
somewhat less than half of these were recovered by redemption 
of the mortgage~, and in 1860 there were ~:~overal large estate~ 
owned by the Ahbans. In addition to the three taluqas there 
were the :Musa.lruan properties of Chaurathia, Gola and Kukra 
and the Hindu estates of Bansi and Saunkhia Sansarpur, as well 
as many smaller properties in Aliganj, Ilaidarabad and Pailu. 

Jalalpur. Tarbiat Khan bad three sons, the eldest L()iog Muhammad 
Ha.<~an Khan, who held Jalalpur in Sleeman's day, when he 
owned twelve nankar vill:tges in addition to his share in the 
family estate. He was succeeued ~y lbad-uliah Kh11.n, with 
whom the summary settlement wat ··made, for 13 villages in 
Aliganj under the name of Agar Buzurg at Rs. 5,752. During 
his lifetime he made over the property to his son, ~iamat-ullah 
Khan, who died in 1868 and was succeeded by his widow. At 
her death in 1884 a relative, named Muhammad L utf-ullah Khan, 
obtained the estate by purchase. His property now consists of 
the Mirzapur tal~ of ~even villages and one mahal in pargana 
Bhur, and two ~-11ages, known as the Jalalpur estate, in Paila. 
The whole is assessed at Rs. 8,626. 

Kot.,ara. From the second son of Tarbiat Khan come the zamindars 
of Bhurwara and Cbaurathia, and from a third came 1\Iadar 
Bakbsh, who in 18~ compiled a large e~tate with the aid of the 
revenue officials. Ile held it till annexation and engaged for 
the Kotwara taluqa at the summary settlement. Ile died in 
1859 and the property, then comprising 24 villages in Karanpur 
andHaidarabad, a.~sessed at Rs. 6,617, passed to his widow, Chand 
Bibi, who held it for her infant son, Azmat-ullah Khan. The' 
latter died, anft the widow continued in possession till her death 
in.1886. She was succeeded by-her daughter's son, Saiyid TI.aza 
Husain, whom she had adopted. His property now consists of 
14 whole villages and two mahals in pargana Haidarabad, ancl 
the 'Rampor G oknl estate of eleven villages and t~o maLo. Is in 
Paila ;the whole paying a revenue of Rs. 10,902. He also own~ 
the small estate of Pachhim Bilaon in Bara Banki. 
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The third talu(1Jar of thi~ Mtock is t.lesccndod from Bn~mdur Daipur. 

KLan, I younger MOil oi Baz Khan. llis descendants an settled 
in the SikandaruLud p.rgunu, and by degrees amassed a consider_. 
al.lc e,tute. The family record~ say that Dhaka WllS acquired 
in 1'}02, and Ro•l111nongnr four years Inter; in 1819 three, and in 
182:1 five more villuge~ wL•re otltled. Six more woro subsequently 
im:lutlu<l in tho e~tute between 1844 and 1851. Dahodur Khan 
'1\'U~ Hlowed by Ro.-hmn Khun, and then by Khudadad Khan. 
Tile o!Jo,.t Kon of the lntter wa~ Lal Khan, who engaged for the 
Ruipur taluqa in pargnna Sikandarnb11d at the summary settle
ment, the revenue boi og R~. 6,299. Hiij son, IIWlllin Khan, 
rrutlocoo•cd Lim, and ut hia deo.th in 1873 he was succeeded by 
hiH grnndson, 1\Iuhommoo Shcr Khan, the present taluqdar. 
Tho e,ta'o at present comprises 14 villages and one mabal in 
IlaiJaralmd, and tho viUagO' ~f Pipra and ono mahal of Kondri 
in P11ila. For thc~c he pays a revenue of Rs. 7,430. 

Tho largc,;t Mu~nlwan e.;tate in the district is that of Bhabpur, 

lluhwlurnBgar or Shabpur, as it is now called, after the village of 
tl•At fllll!IO io )lllrgana M uhamdi. Thill taluqa reprellents all that 
is loft ,,f the Vlll>t "'tatcs of the Saiyids of Pihani and Barwar; 
an•l thoir ~u<x:e.•~f)~ at 1\Iuhamdi. '£he 5tory of the Saiyids and 
of the e .. uvcrletl &mlulDHi1 Raja ILtftl-ull~ Khan, and his 
dt,.<..'Cn•l an l~ will Lo found in the history of the district. Ibad-ullah 

held po~""~"i'~ t(f all the old pa.rgana of Barwar .A.njana and all 
J:hurwara, the ance:,tral ll!ltato of the Ahbons. He was succeeded 
in 1737 loy his son, ~f~h?ub .Ali, who left his iroperty to his son; 
Ghulam 1\Iuhammnt.l, in 1752. The latter was murdered in 1757 
Ly his uncle, Ali Akbar Khan; who held the taluqa for hia life-
time, during which be was driven out of Muhamdi by the Gaura 
whvm lot 11fterward5 defeated with Rohilla aid at Mailani. In 
l7i5 Ghulam NaLi Khan, brother of Ghulam Muhammad, snc-
Cl'l)(letl hi~ uncle, hut got into trouble with the revenue authorities 
and died in prison at Lucknow in 1792. The estate was thep 
brokL"n UJl, and io 1779 tho chakladar, .Mansa Ram, settled the 
hnili! with the old proprietors, Bncbhils, Ahbans and Kurmis, 
although many Yillagoe were left to the dependents oftbe Saiyids. 
lt WI.L.~ not tili17V1 that tho deposed family made any effort to 
recover the lost po88Cs:;ions; then Zahid .Ali and Wahid Ali, sons 
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of Ghulam N abi Khan, raiHed a revolt; but th i~ wa~ cru,.,hed by 
th~ zamind~r::~ and the claimant~ slain, chiefly through the exet·
tions of the Jalalpur Ahbo.n~ under Abdul\ah Khan, who obtainecl 
in reward five ''illagel'! free of rent. Two more sons of Ghulum 
Nabi follo~ed the same course, but were captured and "ent tu 
Lucknow in 1804 by Hakim Mahdi Ali Khan. One of them, 
Amad Ali Khan, was released at the interpes;,;ion of his mother, 
and. after swearing to remain peacable oLt~ined !!ix village'i from 
the oazim.* The latter, when he lost hls'~ffice in 1820, signo1l n 
paper to the effect that Aman Ali had always· received a tribute 
of two.' rupees from each village of the old estate, and this claim 
was admitted by his successor, Param Dhan. Aman Ali Khan 
died in 1837 and was succeeded by his son, Raja A11hraf Ali 
Khan, who at first only held the six villages, but in 1851 he 
obtained the lease of 55 others, which he held tiU annexation. 
He subsequently received a taluqdari sanad, and at the summary 
settlement engaged for an estate paying a revenue of Rs. 12,565 

·in the parganas of 1\!uhamcli, Haidarabad, Pa~gawan and 1\fagda
pur. He might have obtained much more, and probably would 
have done so had he dreamt that he should be declared proprietor 
of lands so easily acquired, for in 1855 he executed a deed tram!· 
£erring his right~ At*a Piparia to Fida Husain Khan, brother 
of the chakladar. Thi'l property wag 64 square mileg in area, and 
had yielded Rs. 25,000; the consideration was a silver·mounted 
sword. Raja Ashraf Ali Khan, whose title was declared 

hereditary in 186j., died three years later and was st1cceeded 
by his son, Raja Musharraf Ali Khan, who engaged for the 
estate at the regular settlement in 1868. Being heavily embar
rassed, the property was taken over for a time under tho 
Encumbered Estates Act. He was succeeded by his widow, Rani 
Sahib Jan, at whose death in February, 1881, the property 
passed to her son, Raja Muzaffar Ali Khan. He died in 18D5 
at the age of 28, and the taluqa has since been held by hi.~ 
widow, Rani Sarfaraz Begam. The family are generally styled 
Saiyids, but in reality are converted Sombansis; the Rani i~ a 
daughter of the late Raja of Nan para in Bahraich. Tho property 
comprises at the present time the Shahpur estate of 21 villagei! and 

• Sleeman, Tour in Oude, II, p. 74. 
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two n1ahals in 'l\Iuhamdi, the 1\Iagdapur estate of 25 villages and 
one mahal.in Magdapur, the 'Ahmadnagar estate of ave villages 

in llaidarabad, the village of Narsinghpur in Kukra, and Banka
gnon in PBilgawan. The whole is assessed at Rs. 28,255. The 
Rani aL;o owns the Mangauria property of two villages in the 
Bahraich di.otrict. · 

The taluqdar of Jalalpur in Hardoi is also a Saiyid, but 
he comos of an old l\{~oa1mau family, and is not merely a Sa.iyid 
by courtllll1 like the Rajas of Bahadurnagar. •His inclusion 
among the taluqdars of this district is of comparatively recent 
date, a1 prior to the mutiny the family held no land in "Kberi. 
Manlvi Fa1.11l Rasnl of Jalalpur, in reward for services rendered 
agaimt the rebels in the neighbourhood of Sandila, obtained a 
grant of land producing an income of Rs. 3,000 out of the 
cooti-lcatod ll!ltates of Dhanrahra and Lakbanwara. This pro· 
porty con~i.-;ted of 11ix villages and was known by the name of 
Muhnmmadpur, The Maul vi died in 1879 and left his property 
to l1i~ aon, lhulvi Fa.zal Husain, who held it till his death in 
HIOl, whon he was succeeded by his 5011, Saiyid. Iltifat Rasul, 
the present owner. The bulk of the taluqa lies in Hardoi, but 
thoro 11ro other portious in Sitapur, Uoa'l and~ueknow.* The 
Khcri estate comprisog the original six v~lages of J.hbammad
pur in pnr~aoa Dhaurahra, now assc!lSed a~ Rs. 2,835. 

Tho only other M11.-llllman taluqdar who now hold!! any 
land in thi~ d~~trict is the Raja of Mahmndabad of the great 
hmily of Sheikh Khanzada! in Sitapur. ¥is possessions in 
.Khori have boon but recently acquired. A largo portion of the 

cr·nli~catod talu'la of Mitauli wa3 bestowed on Captain A. P. W. 
Orr, and 11'113 known a~ tho Kasta estate, comprising almost tho 
'Ill holll of the pargrma of that name. This he soon afterwards sold_ 
t•J Uaja Amir Hasan Khan of Mahmudabad, who was succeeded at 
lli1 dooth in HI03 by his son, Raja Ali Muhammad Khan, the 

present talul)d&r. Othor villagce were from time to time acquired 
l>y the ·RDja, and the property in the di5trict now consists of the 
Ka.•ta o·tate of G4 villages and one mahal in pargana Kasta, two 

\'illagl'8 in Paila, and two in 1\Iagdapnr. The whole pays a 
rovonuo of r.~. 46,000 • 

• o .. eueor of Bar4o[, p. 9ll. 
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One taluqdari estate is owDed ·by a Europmm, Mr. L. D. 
Hearsay of ,Maniri in pargana IIaid~raba<l. This property wua 
originally included in llhurwara and in later days was ab~orheJ 
into the great taluqa of Raja Lone Singh of Mitauli. On the 
confiscation of tho latter's estate a portion ass!lssed at Us. 10,000 
was given to Captain W. M. Hearsay, in reward for mutiny 
seryices, and from him descended to tb~ present owDor. Tho 
original estate lay in the parganas of Ilaidarabad, Bhur, Paila, 
Kasta and "Magdapur, but some of th.is has been sold. A 
large addition was subsequently made to the property by tho 
purchase of Atwa Piparia from Captain Fida Husain. Tho 
estate now comprises in all 40 vilJage~, 15 mahala, and two 
pattis, paying a revenue 'of Rs. 14,387. Of these, twenty 
villages are in pargana .Atwa Piparia; eleven villages, aix mahal~, 

and two pattis, known as the .Ataria estate in Paila; five villages 
and six mahals forming the Mamri e~tate, in Ilaidarobad; two 
villages and two ma.hals in Magda pur; two villages, the Gulariha 
and Matera grants, in Dhaurahra; and one mahal in Kukrn.. 

Several taluqdari estates, some of them of great size a~d 
importance, have disappeared ~ince annexation. The largest 

were those con~ated on account of the rebellion of their 
owners in 1857 and th~r perBistent refusal to surrender. 'l'hese 
were the Mitauli estate of Raja Lone Singh, the head of the 
Ahbans, the Dhaurahra estate of Raja lndra Bikram Sah, a 
Jangre, and the Lakhanwara estate of Raja Himmat Singh of 
the same clan. 1/le history of Mitauli belongs to the general 
history of the district and will be found in Chapter V. The 
estate was very extensive and was assessed at Rs. 44,424 under 
the summary settlement. It was distributed among various 
grantees for loyal services. Captain A. P. Orr, Captain 
W. M. Hearsay, and Mr. G. Schilling, each obtained portion~ 
asseosed at Rs. 10,000 a~d known as Kasta, Kukra and .Abgaon 
respectively. Other shares fell to Captaio J. B. Uearsey, the 
widow of Captain Patrick Orr, Rao Tula Ram of Paila, and six 
smaller zamindars. The Dhaurahra taluqa paid Rs. 17,240 in 
this district, and Lakhanwara Rs. 5,910. They were given to a 
number of persons, the largest shares falling to Captain 

J. Hearsay, Mrs. Rose, the widow of Captain Patrick Orr, 
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SaiyiJ Fazal Rasul C:f Jalal1:rur in Hardoi, the Kayasths of San:.:· 
dila and Sardar Panjah Singh, th,e rest, exceptin!1\ the large 
portion given to the Khairigarh Raja in exchange for Kanchan
pur, went in smaller portions to five other loyal grantees. 
M l'l!. Rose's eotate was subsequently sold, and so were those of the 
other Europeans except Captain W. M. Hearsay, the purchasers 
being the Raja-i·Rajg:Ul of Kapurthala and. the Rajas of Par
tabgarh and .Mahmudabad. Another vanished ~aluqa was,·A:iw'a 
Piparia, owned by Captain Fida Husain .Khan, who· was 
the son of Muhammad Hasan Khan, a Saiyid of Budaun. The 
former wai'! in the Oudh service as also was his brother; Muham
mad Husain, at one time chakladar of Muhamdi. Both ofthese 
ohtoined large grants of land, the' latter in Sitapur, and both 
) . .~~-t them. Captain Fida Husain held the lease of .Atwa Piparia 
befo1re annexation, having received it about 1853 from Raja 
A~hraf Ali Khan, and was declared proprietor as a taluqdar 
after the mutiny. His property included 32 villages, all of 
·which were sold about 1880 under a <lecree of the civil court, the 
chiof purcha~er being 1\Ir. Hearsay of l!amri. 

A fow of the zamindari properties are of sufficient size to 
deserve separate mention. Reference has already been made to 
11ome of the•e in the foregoing pages, Flu~ as ~ :Uusalman and 
Hindu Ahbans and the Saiyids of the 1\Iuhamdi house. It has 
been shown how the Ahbans of Bhurwara recovered many of 
their }f11'1t po'!S~~iom after the fall of the Saiyids. One of these 
}lfOlJOrties w~ that of Jamethia or Chaur'iFia. The owner, 
Muhammad IIa~an Khan, mortgaged his property to the Rajas 
of Oel and Mahewa, and at annexation th~ deeds were found in 
the latter's pos..'ICS~ion. He sued, however, for redemption of 
mortgage and ultimately obtained a decree for possession from 
the Privy Council. He wa.~ succeeded by Habib-ullah Khan, 
·who engago~l f.Jr :n~. 3,007 at the summary settlement. The 
latter was fvllowod by Khnlil-ullnh Khan, the present owner, 
"ho wa9 appointed an honorary magistrate and an honorary 
mun,;if in 1882. lie resides at ,Bburwara, and his property 
now con,bts of 16 villages and 'one mahal in Bhur, and one 
village and six ~hares in Paila; the whole is asse!lf'ed at 

r..s. 9,1~2. 
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The X ukra estate was also regained by the Ahbnns, but wu 
afterwardi absorbed on the term~ of a mortgage into the vo~t 
taluqa oCRaja Lone Singh. On its confiscatio!l itiWas given to 
Captain Hearsey, 'but with t!le condition thal: the mortgagotl 
villaies sho1,1ld remain separate till the decision of the sottlomont 
officer. In. June, 1870, these villages aod some other! wore 
decreed in favour of .Abd-ul-Ahad Khan, who had given thew 
in mortgage origi~aliy. lie was succeeded by his sons, Abd-ul
Ghani and Abd-ur-Rahman Khan, who now hold 13 village~ in 
pargana Kukra at~ revenue of Rs. 2,750. 

The only large estate remaining to the Hindu Ahbans i~ 
that of Bansi in Bhnr, whic!J consists of one whole village and 
shares in six other.~. A century ago this wu held by Mithan 
Singh, who rebelled against the Government and was killed fight
ing in 1839. His property wa~ taken under direct management, 
but three years later was handed over to his son, Hardeo 
Bakhsh Singh. According io the family custom, the latter's 
cousin, Bariar Singh, obtained a half share in the proporty, and 
the summary settlement was made with both, Hardeo Bakhsh , 
engaging for Rs. 2,255. He died leaving twO widows,· who still 
survive. Bari'i¢.ingh left a minor son, Ambar Singh, who was 
educated under ~he 8onrt of Wards at the Colvin School in 
Lucknow and came into posse3sion of the property in 1903. · 

The Bachhils have bu~ little left them of their former 
estates. In Aurangabad, however, one fair-sized property 
remains. This is l.!nowu as Nakara, and consists o£ eight villages 
paying R.s. 3,540 in revenue. In 1819 it was bken from the 
Bachhils and bestowed on Mir Muhammad Quli of Pibani; but 
being subHequently confiscated it was restored in 1830 to K-;;ch 
Singh, who lived to engage at the summary settlement in 1859. 
Jn 1863 he was succeeded by Gopal Singh, whoJe two son>~, 
Gaj{llj Singh and Jaipal Singh, are now in posses8ion. 

It has been already narrated how Raja Ashraf Ali Khan of 
1.-fuhamdi reg'ained some portion of the family o;;tates. Th e 
Aurangabad property, which was confisca~ed with the rest on the 
death of Ghulam Mohammad Khan, was in 1799 given in lea~e 
by Hakim Mahdi Ali Khan to Saiyid Jamrat Ali of Aurang~ 
abad. h was then held in succession by several zamiodars, ti ll 
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. 
io 1855 i' wM ll•Mo..l &o Ash.iq Ali, a descendant of Saiyid 
Khurram of Duwar, the Ia~' of tho direc\ line or Sa<lr Jahan to 
hold the e..t.&t.. Uo lui\ two daughters, one or whom wu Jaf~i 
Il.>gam, wh<> marrioJ a di~tant''oonneotion,~ &.iyid Tlol'adduq 
iluoain. n, afiWliJ1 arraDg1lnlCDt thi1 man ~U ent~ted ~ith 
tho 111nagewunt of the To' hole eotate, but the share of the elder 
•i-ter ha.• l>een recently Bt')luratOO. lle now bplds tdz villageiJ 
and. •har&~ in 21 othen iD Aurangabad, as;Ot!SN at Rs. 4,339, 
ami three villap and h·o o~hal"'lll in Pa~gawan paying Rs. 1,078. 

TI..tl Magrahna property of ~ix villages and one share in 
Muhllnuli, a .... c...OO at Rs. 4,SG5, is held by Mir Abd-u~-8amod 
Klaau, a Nlativo o£ tho Mu~alman S.'wban.;id of Dahodurnagar. 
The .,.t11to ., hi(Ju ,.,.~ for some time uno.ltlr direct mauag!lmenti 
'!tAll givt>u iu 170i by lhk.im Mahdi Ali Khau to A><ad Ali 
Khan in Mnkat'. It dl.-oNaded to Abu Ali, 'lrho eugt~ged at the 
~unuuary ~>ltlunl!lnt, and then t11 tlle prtl>&ut ow nor, 

La .. Uy, thero aro the Sikh e..t.atus of Aira and Raini in 
Dhaurahra. The latwr WAll givon from the oonfi:!llated Dhau
rahra talu'l" to ~a ... lar Pan jab Singh for hi~ l<>yal ~rvicos in the 
anuti11y. Jlia ~,,n, Jwala Singh, rurchuu.l the adjoining llro
l'l('rty or Aira fro1n Mr. Sutherland. ~~ ·~ sa ... iar &n' 
8in.-h and &nlar Jc>gou\lra Singh, are now in po.."-"85Sion. The 
f,>rmor buJJ, l!a.ini, a proporty of ton vi1111gf.lll and one share 
·-ed at r'-'1. 4,320 j aod the latwr Aira, which oompri~OII 
hl'eh·e ,·illappaying U.,.. 6,7i5. 

JtcDt.4 Ire paid eitbor lD cash Of iD kinJ, flld or the latter 
thore are 1'0\"enal form.'- Grain ron !A fall into two maio divisions, 
lJlowD 18 flat.Jl or tJ..e }'lrtit.ion of the grain on tho \hrocJllog-ftoor 
i11o a 6uJ pro110rtion LoLwtcn landlord and touaot, aud kanku£, 
W i.I.'Nhy &be rro,\uoo of the fielJ is arllr&lsed before harvest and 
the lano.llord '• ahara i" l.bus dek>rmioo..l. The formor is as rare 
jq 1\.hori u i& i' common in Sitapur. Oooasiona1ly- a poouli.ar 
~pteru ia to be found 'll·horeby a hod proportio11 of so many 
mannJ~ J>Or bigha of 1 rortioull\r crop i~ paid to the PN}lrietor; but 
lanlld i• alQlOrot univol'\fllY aJ,,pto..f. This i• ~f two kind~, bu~ 
l],, -..ontial rw.turM are the eame throughout Tbe gr()!j.i JlrO
Jnoe of the ~tan..Iing erop i• e.otimat~d, a deduoLion of teo· per 
oco\. i• lllldo to ~o-nvl'r \·ill age Jut-s 1nll u:pen~t'8 known •~ kMt'C.\1 

lhah. 
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and after further deduotioM for tenants~ privileges in the sbapo 
of ku1' and the like, tho landlord's share, which commonly amounts 
to one-half, is' calculated on the remainder1'' Tho difl'oronco 
between the two forms comes in at this point : under Rirnplo 
ka-nkut the share is paid in grain; while nmlor darkali kcmlmt 
it is converted into cash at rates somewhat higher than tho 

· ?Drrent harvest prices in order to allow for the subsequent rise. 
The usual practice is to take the current bazar prices some th~o 
months after harvests; these are reported by $iladar!l aml the prico 
is find for the estate after a comparison of their returns. A 
pqrtion of the rent is as a result of this sptom generally real. 
i.zed on account. The privilege known as kur was originally a 
concession made to high-caste tonant3 who were forbidden to 
handle t~e plough; but it was often extended as a favour to 
othera and now is granted according to local circumstances. · In 
gocid tracts where tenants are not in demand, it is allowed to 
high-caste tenants, specially good cultivators, headmen, founder~ 
of hamlets and tenants personally favoured by tbtlandlord for 
any particular reason. I~ the bad tracts, where there is a 
demand for cultivators, it is granted to most tenants as· an induce
ment to settle~o t:cfe up new land. The other privilege3 aro 
of the same nature as those which are found in Sitapur; but 
where kankut prevails the landlord generally makes a deduction. 
of an anna in the rupee to cover the whole. 

Cash rents also present some variety. In most villages there 
are special rate:>4'or tobacco, poppy and garden crops around tho 
village sites, though it is not always clear whether the rate.~ aro 
attached to the fields or to the crop. In some caBh-raying_ and 
in all grain-rented villages these crop9, as well as sugarcane ancl 
turmeric, pay specially high rents, at rates which have in most 
cases been long established; the usual methotl of enhancement 
in old days was effected by a reduction in the size of the local 
bigha, but this has become impossible since th~ survey, which 
has stereotyped the standard of area. Another special system 
is thab known as nakshi, which is common in many part9 of tho 
district and notably so beyond the Chauka. It is saicl that 
this system comes from Nepal and that the term is a corrup· 

tion of nrMJ.di. Thera is a recognised rata for each crop for 
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every loca.l bigha, and this rate varies from . village to village 
and from tenant to tenant. The leading features of the system 
are that the rents are always paid in cash Dl)t for the whole 
year but for each harvest; the landlord can clai~ no rent if the 
crop ha.~ been swept away by floods or otherwise destroyed, the 
area thull damaged being deducted under the term' Mbud; the 
tenant can if he cho'>8e leave the land fallow and pay no rents 
and lastly a certain proportion of the .land is uncharged with 
rent, the allowance being known as· chhut and amounting 
to one, two, or even four biswaa in the bigha, according to the 
caste of the tenant, the demand for cultivators and other 
circum8tances. On the other hand, tenants pay kharch or village 
expcnseR, at rates which vary from si.s: pies to as much as five 
annas in the rupee. The conditions alfecting chhut and kharch ··+ .. 
vary greatly, but are much the same as the allowances and 
deductions given and taken under the system of grain rents. It 
will thus be seen that Mkshi is a hybrid system resembling a 
produce rent in ita dependence on the number of sowings, the 
aroo. IIOWn and tho outturn of the crop, but in its independence o£ • 
pri~XM it hu one of the characteristic:! of ordinary cash rents. It 
tontltt in practioo to approach the latter wit&._a series of go~ 
l!Ca~ontt and with high prices prevailing-; but t!e tendency is at 
once chocked in favourable years and could never go far by 
reason of the large areas of land awaiting cultivation in the 
nei~;hoourhood. Of all systems nakehi is the most favourable to 
the tenant~, and its existence is a proof th• cultivators are in 
t!trong demand, and therefore able to make their own terms. One 
of its great advantages is that a tenant can leave a field fallow 
for a ;year or two, paying no rents, and when he returns to it 
again and obtains a magnificent crop he has to pay no more than 
fur a poor one. 

Ordinary cash ronti! are still very low in this district, Prevail· 

I d . Th ing ratea. although they Lave risen appreciab y ur10g recent years. ey 
are naturally \'cry uneven, owing to the great variety in the 
physical characteri~tica of different parts of the district. At the 
time of the fil'l!t regular settlement the highest rents to be found 
anywhere were Rs. 16·5 per acre for tobacco land and Rs. 13·5 
for •ngareane in Haidarabad. Common rates for average land 
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near the village site were from Rs. 6 to R~. 8 per acre ; but in too 
less--developed parganas large areas of land were rented a~ a rupee 
or even loos, outlying fields in Palia, Kukra and llhur generally 
averaging no more than eight annas. Those low rate~ were u:mally 
ofl"ered with the direct object of inducing cultivators to settle, and 
the system is said to have produced most successful rooult~ in 
pargana Bhur. .A.t the la~t settlement the average recorded cosh 
rate for the whole district was R~. 3·36 per acre. In the upland 
villages the average~ were Rg, 6 for goind, Rs. 4 for manjhar 
and Ra. 2 for palo; while in the low lying tracts they were about 
Rs. 4·5, Ril. 3, and Re. 1·5 respectively. The rates of cour~f,l 
vary 1ro.m pargana. to pargana; and for thi~ reference may be 
maM ~ ·the various pargana articles. Generally ~peaking, it . ·· -· 
may be. Said .that reu~ are highest in the upland portions of the 
Lakhi~p!lr tahsil and in the east of Muhamdi, the rate in 
Kheri ·being actually higher than any where else; they are 
lowest, as is only to be expected, in the precarious traat3 beyond 
the Chauka and in the fore~t pargana of Kukra Mailani. Even 
in the same pargana, however, many striking variations are to be 
f ound depending on numerous conditions, such aa the ca.>te of the 
tenant, his resi~ce or non-residence in the village w hi ell he · 
cultivates, the Size of 1he holdings, the circumstances of ~he 
landlord, and the general hi~toric conditione. Caste is a most 
important factor, and for the whole district the advantage of 
the high caste tenant amounts to nearly two annas in the 
rupee. In the so~h it is about 20 per cent., while in Firozabad, 
where the high caste tenants have always been very strong, the 
advantage is as much as 42 per cent. The best cultivators, as 
usual, pay the highest rates. :Muraos and Kurmis at the fast 
settlemen~ came first with general average rates of Rs. 4·03 anJ 
Rs. 4·18 respectively; at the oth~r hand came Rajputi with 
Rs. 2·92 and Kayasths with Rs. 2·35. The holdings are every
where large-an almost necessary feature of a backward district. 
At the first regular settlement they averaged 4·5 acre~ for 
~ident and 2·72 acres for non-resident cultivators, while at the 
las~ assessment the figures were 4·39 and 2·4 acres respectively. 
As usual, the holdings are largeat in the ca!!O of Rajput.'l and all 
high-caite cultivators, but the average ior Kurmi~:~ is remarkaLJy 
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high, amounting to over five acres. That this results from an 
insufficient supply of cultivators is shown by the fact that the 
average cash rental is markedly higher in villages. where the 
avenge holdings are smaller than in those in which they 
exceed the gon!'ral average of the district. Residence is another 
important factor, for an unusually large pro1>0rtion of the land is 
!Jold by non~resident tenants, amoi1nting to 23 per cent. of the 
whole tenant area at the last settlement. This inevitably has 
a great effect on the average ren~rate, as throughout the district 
re><idents paid Rs. 3·62 in cash~rented lands and nol\~residents 

only R11. 2·49, giving the latter an advantage of 31·2 per cent., 
this being again a proof of the backwardness of the track-x Rents 
are al,;o largely affected by the nature of the propri~\aey t~nure, 
Lcing least in the e~tatea of taluqdars and highest on: 't¥os"e of the 
poor proprietor3. This is the case throughout Oudh, a~'J' here in 
Khori, while taluqdari lands paid on an average Rs. 3·18, 
holdings in zamindari and coparcenary properties fetched Rs. 3·67 
and n~. 3·06 respectively; but it should be remembered that in 
thi:! di.lltrict the estates of the smaller proprietors are almost all 
~>ituatod in the more stable and fertile tracts. The influence of 
hi~torio condition is vague, but con~'<idere.~. For instance, 
.there i11 a tendency for ca:;h rents to rem~ lo;,f they have been 
c~m·orted from grain rents at a time when low prices prevail. 
Further, cash rents impoeed when the cultivators were prosperous 
are as a rule constantly raised by small enhancements, while those 
imposed when the tenants are poor either Jtmain stationary or 
Lreak down altogether. 

The actual proportion of the land held on grain-rents to the 
total tenant area varies greatly according to local cucum.stances. 
.At the la~t settlement slightly more than 40 per cent. was thus 
held, but the ratio is far greater in the more precarious tracts than 
in the settled parganas of the south. In addition to this, about 
one-seventh of the land was cultivated by tenants paying rent 
under the na/cehi. sy~tem. During the currency of the first regular 
1<0ttloment there was a marked tendency to convert produce rents 
into ca~h payments, and the movement is still in active operation, 
Under normal oondition11 conversions result from a redt1ction 
in tho size of agricultural holdings which attends i.n"crea.sing 
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.. 
population, as with the reduced area additional effort is required 
on the part of the cultivator, and the inducement is provided by 
cash rents, which not only assure to the tenant the fruits of his 
labour, but increase the actual profits of his cultivation, enabling 
him to tide over bad seasons with the savings of prosperous years. 
"The system of kankutis unpopular, because of its uncertainty, its 
liability to abuse, and its delays injurious to the ripened crop; 
and recent high prices have stimulated the tenants to demand 
ca"h rents. The enjoyment of high profits by appraisement with 
high prices, and the restrictions placed by the Rent Act on 
enhancement, induce the lancllords to insist on high initial cash 
rents as the price of conversion. Rents which are much too high 
permanently for the large holdings are thus being imposed ; 
much of the land now getting cash rents is really too precarious 
to bear them; and a fall in prices will almost certainly lead to a 
collapse of these new rents if not to a reversion to ka.nkut." * 
In the northern and eastern parganas it will probably be long 
before grain-rents disappear, as their maintenance is practically 
necessitated by the extreme precariousness of the outturn. It is 
also probable that rates will remain very low in the north 
on ~count of t~unfvourable nature of the climate and the 
expense and uncertainty involved in settling new tenants. 

The condition of the people varies with their local surround
ings. In spite of their large holdings and low rents, the }{heri 
tenants ~tre not as a rule more prosperous than those in highly
developed distri!lt-'. 'a.q. with the exception of a few castes the 
cultivators will not .. exert themselves beyond the point of mere 
subsistence at a given standard of comfort. As already mentioned, 
improvement will doubtless come with external pressure resulting 
in reduced holdings and higher rents. In the south of the dis
trict the standard of living and comfort. of the cultivators does 

· not materially differ from that of their neighbours in Sitapur ; 
but beyond the Chauka, and also in a portion of the area between 
that river and the Ul other conditions prevail. The unhealthi
ness of the climate and the precariousness' of the cultivation are 
a bar to steady work: the people are as a rule of poor physique 
and are of, or disinclined to, much exertion; their 

• Final Report, p. 4. 
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' " houses are mt~erablo-looking structures of wattle and thatch; and 
they themselves have but a poor opinion of theil' own capacity. 
As to their matetial condition, different officers in former years 
have taken widely different views. Mr. Mc:M:inn, who settled 
a large portion of the district, considered the condition of the 
majority of the agricultural peasantry to be "wretched in the 
extreme. Their clothing is insufficient~ and their food is an 
unwholesom~ diet, unless most carefully harvested. The rural 
population are compelled in large numbers to watch their fields 
at night in order to preserve them from the depredations of wild 
animals. They are perched upon platforms elevated eight feet 
above the ground and thinly covered with brushwood or thatch. 
During the winter months the cold in these cages is extreme. 
As a rule, the watchers possess a blanket-often the only one in 
the family-but not unfrequently i~ is found that the whole 
household cannot muster 8 single blanket to protect the tieldw 
watcher from the inclemency of the weather."* On the other 
hand, Mr. Redfern, in his settlement report of 1879, wrote : 
"The cultivators of Kheri on the whole fare better and are 
better clad than in districts which have made great progress and 
yiolJ a larger revenue per acre. Paij.icul..:l,: in the northern 
parganas, where rents are low beyond belief, ~e distribution , of 
wealth approaches, magno intervallo, the philosophic ideal. 
Th, men, though they may be worn by night watchings and 
!ihaken by ague, retain 8 large share of~e earth's. produce, and 
the profusion of ornaments which the won\Jn display on ankle 
and arm is excellent evidence that a surplus rem~ins to be saved 
after necessities have been provided."t He added, however, 
that in the southern parganas indebtedness was very prevalent, 
and this fact as well as the absence of capital prevented cultivaw 
tors from migrating to the unoccupied lands in the centre and 
north of the district and so retarded the general development. 

• Oasetteer of 011dh, II, p. 191. t Settlement Report, p. 17. 



CHAPTER IV. 

REVENUE .A.ND ADHINISTB.A.TION, 

Tuz district is in the charge of a Deputy Commissioner, who Di•trict 

i• eubject to the control of' the Commissioner of the Lucknow atalf. 

division, The magisterial and revenue staff consists ordinarily of' 
three Deputy Collectors and three tabsild.ars. Besides these there 
are several honorary magistrates. In 1905 Rajendra Bahadur 
Si~gh and Lala Tulsi Ram bad third-class powers in the munici-
pality and police circle of' Lakbimpur: Raja :Munesbwar Bakbsh 
Singh of Malian pur had second-class powers within the limits of' 
his et~tate in the lsanagar police circle; Muhammad Khalil-ullah 
Khan had aimilar power11 in the Bhira and Gola thanas; Saiyid 
Ta~adduq llusain had third-class powers in the Mitauli circle; 
and Lala Babu Lal in Dhaurahra and Nighasan. The district 
lies ·within the jurisdiction of the civ. and't:;sions Judge of 
Sitapur. There is a subordinate judge at headquarter~~ and one 
mun~if, calso posted at Lakhimpur. M11hamma.d Khalil-ullah 
Khan is alt10 an honorary munsif' for pargana Bhur, and Sardar 
Jogendra Singh of Aira for pargana Dhaurahra. The remaining 
staff includes the superintendent of police,'the civil surgeon, 
as~ilitant surgeon, district surveyor, the deputy conservator of' 
for&~h, the a'l8i'ltant oon11ervator, the head-master of the high 
1cbool, and the postmaster. 

The district as a separate subdivisi'on dates only from after Form•· 

the mutiny. At anne:s:ation the parganas now comprising the · !~~11d~~ 
di.,trict of Kheri were divided between the two districts of triet. 

Muhamdi an•l Mallanpur, which also i.Dcluded parts of Hardoi 
and Sitapur. The Mallanpur district compri~ed the land between 
tLe Ghagr~ or Kauriala and the Chauka; its headquarters were 
at Ma]]anpur, now io pargana Tambaur of Sitapur. The rest was 
known u M11hamdi1 and the Deputy Commissioner WB! stationed 
at that place. Both lituatione were very inoonvenient1 and mcm 
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inaccessible. After the reoccupntion of Oudh the head qunrtors 
were fixed at Lak him pur-a more central spot, although some of 
the ,·illages are nearly sixty miles dbtant. The district wu.s f•.or 
some time still known os 1\Inbamdi, the name being changctl to 
Kheri in 1864, although it is frequently called Lakhimpur from. 
the Jocation of the headquarters at that place. 

The revenue subdivisions consist of three taheih and soventeen 
parganas. The Ct'ntral or Lakbimpur tahsil comprises the five 
parganas of Kheri, Paila, Srina. gar, Bhur and Kukra :Mailani. 
The south-western tahsil is known as Muhamdi and is a compact 
block made up of the seven pnrganrtB of Muhamdi, Atwr. Piparia, 
1\fagdapur, Ilaidarabad, Kasta, Aurangabnd and' Pasgawnn. 
The third tahsil is Nigua~an, which is a loog and narrow tract in 
the north and cast, and includes the five 11nrganas of Nighnsno, 
Palia, Khairigarh, Dhaurahra and Firozabnd. The sub-divisional 
arrangements prior to Dritish rule will be dealt with in the fol~ 
lowing chapter. Each of the tahsils and pargana,~ will be sepa
rately described in the second half o£ thi~ volume. Up to 1869 
there were iour other parganas ip. the dist~ct which were subilc~ 
quently assorted into the larger sub-divisions. These were Barwar, 
now amalgamat~with Pasgawan; Sikandarabad, which was ~he 
southern portion o1 the• present Haidarabad; Basara, which com~ 
prised the south-eastern corner of the existing pargana of K h eri; 
and Karanpur, Lhe name given to the northern half of Paila. 

The :fiscal history of Kheri consequently dates from its constitu~ 
tion as a separate d;:trict. At annexation a summary settlement of 
the land revenue was made in Muhamdi and Mallanpur by the · 
Deputy ·Commissioners, based on the old records, but all trace$ of 
this were destroyed in the mutiny, and not even the total revenue 
is known. 

· In 1858-59 a second summary settlement was made again 
by the Deputy Commissioner, Mr. W.C. Wood, who was eucceeded 
by Major Thurburn. The assessment was also based on the ohl 
records of the qanungos, from which the as~ets of each village were 
roughly calculated, the Government demand being taken at 50 
per cent. o{ the total amount. The taluqdars at the first summary 
settlement had been treated with much consideration in this 

district and the number of villages t~ken from them in 18.JG was 
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.11mall in compari-iO!I with the· W!nrpationa which had been over
looker!, CoD.!!etJueutly at thuee'lnd .l!etLiement, which was e.<;sen
tially taln1dari in character, the change in proprietary rights 
wa1 Lut &lllall, with the ueeption of the three estates of Mitau1i, 
Dhaarahra lllld Lakhanwara which had been oonfiscated for rebel
lion. The revenue p.s,;e,;80<} wM ncee<;~;arily very low', in oonsi
dllr.ti1n of the hack ward state of the dliltrict. The total amollllted 
to U.... 4,!ll,!l22, and thi~ wag sul.o;equently iucrea<ed by the 
a..v~CMrnent of portion8 of grants which bad been settled with 
lbi'ICe~ and afi.erwardi! resumed. The details for each pargana 
will Le f,,and in the appendix. • 

The ~~ regular eettlement of the dir;trict began in 1864 
wiLh the demarcation of village boundaries and lasted for_ a very 
lung reriod, a• the )'e!lr,]ution of Goverom.ent on the final report waa 
not puL!bhed til) April 1882. The delay was caused by the fact 
that the original a~"'!.~rnent~, which had boon completed hurriedly 
in 1872, were fount! to require con.~idera\,le revision, and thiR 
pr~• Ia <ted till 18 7 8. The aR~et!Bment w aua usual preceded by 
a revenue eurvey, ~imnltaoeoubly with which the field survey of 
the&!tlomout Officur was carried on. The fint &:ttlement Officer 
WBII Captain BoulJer.!OD, WhQ cr,ntinued to hold.t.he poet till Octo
kr, lSG:J, when be w&~ ~ucceodod by Mr. :!\?clli~7, who carried OD 

tbewr,t:k with Lhe8i!ai~tanoe of !Ir.J.C. WilliamH, ti111872. He 
waHhon follow&~JJ,y Majr,r E.G. Clark, who wauuainly eogagod 
in the work of the revii!iQn. Other officer~ who were employed 
in the M:tt]ement were !Ir. Butt~~, Captain ![u.-ay and Mr. T. R. 
Redf~m, who fiui•hed up the work and wrote the rcpr,rt. 

The act.ual ~~mcnt Legan in the cold weather o( 1867-68, 
wLen Captain PwuldcNOD fil'!lt e.tima.ted the rental (If pargana 
Aurangol,arl. During the nut two year• he completed the aaf!OIIs
ment of the pargana1 of PaRga wan, Ka;,ta, Paila, Sikandarabad, 
an.d tl•e portion o( Khuri then known a~~ na~ara. b U!lee.~ing he 
former! no rent-rate!!, Lut meroly calcollltetl the rotJtal of ea<:h 
village from the inlormatirm derivoo )()cally. He adopted 
di!I"eren& •r~tema in the pargaoa~ in which caKh and kind rente 
ehiPtly prenilcd. The latter were Barwar and .Pugawan, and 
'Were he Lased Lie Mf;4Hment nn the traditional ratea for each 
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village, making a distinction between the home land~ and the 
outlying fields. His rates were calculated on the local bigha, 
and this was often difficult to ascertain, so that he eyentually 
adopted a normal bigha for the whole. pargana-a step which 
resulted in some inequality. For land11 which paid grain rents 
he merely 'relied on the statements of patwaris and zamindars; but 
he included considerable areas of fallow and waste, which in some 
cases unduly swelled the assets. In the other 1~arganas his asse~s
ments were based on estimates made in each village, from which 
he computed the average gross produce per bi9ha of the 8everal 
soil areas. This was valued at a uniform rate and a proportion, 
generally one-half, was treated as the landlord's share. This 
proved too high, for in many places the actual proportion was 
one-third or even one-fourth. The produce was converted into 
cash at rates derived from the wholesale tra6sactions o£ the past 
seven years in the principal bazars. These were again too high, 
and a year after the assessments were declared he reduced them 
all round, to the extent of Rs. 7 ,243, thus allowing a margin rang
ing from 10 to 16 per cent. on his original estimateB. 

His successor was Mr. McMinn, who did the assessment of 
eleven pargana~.::.derc,reat pressure, as he was allowed but a 
year for completing the settlement of more than hal£ the cli~trict. 
He adopted different systems for different parganas, according 
to the prevailing forms of rent. He began with freely correcting 
the survey record, especially in the matter of irrigation; but Lis 
corrections were eased on rough estimates only, and could not 
consequently be checked. Mr. McMinn first assessed the par· 
ganas of Muhamdi, Atwa Pi~a~~~ Magdapur, IIaidarallad, 
Kheri and Karanpur in which, according to his view, cash rents 
generally prevailed. He proceeded to ascertain the rent rates 
for each class of soil, irrigated and unirrigated, in each pargana 
by striking an average of individual fields inspected by himself. 
He included, in anticipation of rapid development, large areas 
of waste, and his irrigated rates were applied to all land within 
reach of irrigation; so that when it is remembered that the assess
ment was made after a series of good seasons with abnormally high 

•·prices and that these were followed by several unfavourable years, 
it is hardy surprising to read that many of the proprietors refused 
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to cngBge at the term~oft'ered. Another defect Jay in the undoubted 
prcponolcranee of grain rent~ in the tract in quMtion, for by ignor
ing thi~ fa<'~t much inferior land was asRumed to be equal to the 
J,c~t. J n the graio-rentod parganas of Dha.urabra and F'iro1.abad 
~r r. Mc~linn followed a different sy~tem, He divided the 
villagCA into two circle~, Bc!lording as they came under the 
influence of the Chauka or of the Kauriala, He then prepared 
• ~et or yillng~ rateR, a valuation of the gross produce during .• 
t!.e f••ur preceding years, and a l!llt of cir<:le rates. The village : 
ral.u8 were deduced from selected cash rents; but; as the latter 
were, aK now, URuaJiy paid for Rpecial crops only, they were quite 
unroliahle. The valuation of the produce was based on retail 
pri•:OI! in foreign markel4! for five years, in .two of which the 
prl'\'lliling rateR were altogether abnormal. The landlord W:M 
a.~~~<igneo] two-fifthlll'inRtead of the ordinary one-third of the pro• 
dut:e; lt~~t the pargana rates were derived from the recorded assets 
oC th roo l~rge t>RtatCA, so that the result was inevitably mislead
ing. J,n,;tly, he inc1uded a large proportion of fallow which Le 
11-<•~~9<) 11t two-thjrd.l! of tl1e ordinary rate. JJe applied tbe same 
~y~tom generally to Knkra Mailani, with the result that while 
l1e ~ecnrod an enormoW! enhancement only~ree proprieton 
aec£>pte<1 the a~eRRmentl! in the three p~ganaa. In the '1U!k1hi 
ronte<l JlltrganaR of Khairigarh and Paila Mr. McMinn found 
mn•~h duterioratinn, but ascribed it tiJ wilful abandonment of 
land in view of the npproa.ch;ng B~K05sment and maintained tbe 
cultivated area of tho survey records. lie clf¥ified the villageg 
IICC"rding to h('altbinCII!l, lloeBfl~ibility, and their proximity to the 
forl'st.~. lle bo~ hiB rate,_ on·, what he concei vod would be the 
futuro rent~ of tho pargana;·i!O tl!at they were very much higher, 
not only than th~ then prevailing, but also tban thoRe o_f the 
prO<cnt day. A~ elriewhere, the proprietors doclined to sign 
l'ngn~;omcnb!. 

The ro.;t of the di~trict, compriHing the parganas of Bhur, 
Nigba•an and Srinagar, were B~!'Cesed by Mr. J. C. WilliamB. 
Hi~ rncth<)fl WIL'l more orthodox than that of the other officers. 
He framod cirdll'l ~·ithin which be conRtituted cla~es of villages, 
each demarcate.! aecording to soil areas. He then deduoo~. 
cJ'Qp-rat.ooJ for each cirde and thence evolved revenue rate~~, which 

8Jt 
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were inflexibly applied. lie followed Mr. McMinn in taking retail 
prices, in anticipating a rapid development, and fn ovcr-e~timating 
irrigation; but his ascription of certain prioci 1)al crops to euul1 
aoil area. aml his deduction of circle ratca from a valuation of 
their av~rnga produce were peculiarly his own. These measnros 
res;1lted in an enormous increase of revenue, chiefly because of 
the admitted appropriation of eonsidera bly more, than half the 
actual as:;ets ; and here again the proprietoN generally refusod to . ~ . 
engnge. ., , 

The result was a total demand of Rs. 11,88,6(;7, or no lo~s 

than 140 per cent. in tJXcess of that imposed at the summary 
assessment. As already mentioned, it broke down. ~ompletoly; 
in 780 vil1ages out of a total ,of nearly one thousand &."SCRSed by 
Mr. 1\lcMinn and Mr. Williams the proprietors refllSed to sign 
the engagement, while in Palia and Khairiga,t~· the new revenue 
had not yet been introduced. The situation was serious and 
speedy action was necessary. Colonel E . Clark was sent to the 
district as Settlement Officer at the en~ of 1872, and in order to 
set his bands free to take up the work a tempor"ry suspension of 
25 per cent. was made in the eastern parganas. Elsewhere it was 
eventually direc~ that wasta should not be jjssessed and that 
the new demanif-shou~ be gradually introduced wherever it 
exceeded the summary assessment by 25 per cent. Very little 
change was made in Capt~in Boulderson's work, save that the 
enhancement of the revenue was ·spread over a number of years. 
Colonel Clark beg~ with the revision of the west central pnr
ganns assessed by Mr. McMinn, n'3ing the data already collected 
as far as pOEsible, and also referring to the rcpt-rolls of the preccd-

• ~ng ~even years. In the tract assessed by Mr. Williams the old 
syst~m was in general maintained, but only the nctua) asse~sable 
area was treated, the scale of prices used by Captain Boulderson 
·were substituted for the retail rates, and rent and not revenue 
rates were applied. The eRStern pargana9 were treated in the 
same war. as the cnsh-rented tracts assessed by Mr. Mcl\Iinn. 
The rent-rolls o.f Jlrevious years were taken as the main basis of 
assessment, the only method possible in a summary settlement of 

• this nature, and care was taken to separate from the rest those 
lands in which cash rents were paid for special crops. Palia and 
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Khairigarb were,eotirely resettled, new circles being framed and 
circle rates determined from the existing papers. 

The settlement was necessarily of the nature of a makeshift. ~:iaed 
A great reduction had to be made in the demand, and .this was revenue. 

eft' acted satisfactorily for the most part; but at the same time it·: 
was clear from the first that there would be a large enhance~e.q.t· 
on the summary settlement of 1859. In most parganas liberal 
measures tf graduation were adopted, and the final demand was 
not Teached in the last pargana, Kukra Mailani, till1887. This 
stop was not, however, taken in Aurangabad, Pasgawan, Kasta, 
Sikandarabad, Paila, Kheri .and Srinagar, where the revision 
was first efFected; while in Palia and Atwa Piparia there was 
no reason for it, as the summary demand was not exceeded. The 
not result was that the final revenue was fixed at Rs. 8,02,411 or 
73 per cent. more~than the summary assessment. The revision 
was c;,omplcted in 1877, when the total demand for the dis-
trict was only Rs. 7,09,999. The settlement was sanctioned for 
a periotl of thirty years £rom the original date, but much of the 
ad vantage of a long term was lost on account of the constant 
alterations. • 

The al'll!essment was not the ~nly~wor~f the settlement Jndicial 

officers, for as elsewhere in Oudh they were invested with the froceed· 111ge, 

powers of a civil court for the determination of all rights in 
land. The work of the courts was, however, light as compared 
witli other parts of Oudh, possibly on account of the large pro
portion of the land held in taluqdari tenurltby long.established 
families. The total number of claims preferred from November; 
1SG5 to August, 1878, during which period the courts remained 
open, was 9,484--a far smaller number than in most distri~ .ot 
Oudh. Much of the litigation, too, arose from sales and mort
gages, which had been very numerous, especially in the copar
cenary e~tates of the Muhamdi tahsil. The number of claims to 
~ub~ett~ement in taluqas was 531, and. of these only 39 were 
decreed, proLably owing to the fact that Act XXVI of 1866 was 
introduced at an early 11eriod of the settleiuent. Under pro• 
rrietary rights decrees numbered 587, out of 988 cases instituted, 

· the!'e },eing of the nature CJf sir or dihdari. There were also 
94 ~/,ankalpt decreed, or 57 per cent. of the claims, while other 
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subordinate rights as~ertccl in taluqas nm.ounted to 752, of which 
61 I were substantiated. In non-talnqdari e'tate~ 82G cluim~ to 
occupancy and other under-proprietary right~ Wlll'e admitted ont 
of 1,241 cases bronght before the conrtR, Such heritable right~ 
were established by descentlant~ of persons who had obtained 
rent-free grants from the revenue officials and in ll few imtance~ 
by headmen in villages which had l?ng been hold under direct 
management. 

In spite of the many disadvantages under which this settle

ment Ia bon red at the out~et1 it proved in the end fairly sucoo~R
ful. For ~orne years following on 1870 the district suffered 
from marked depression1 anrl in 1871) it was a~cel'tained that 
there bad been an actual decline in the cultivated area. From 
1880 onwards, however, the tract made steady progress, and this 
was maintained till 1892, when a series of ·wet years !leriomly 
affected the lowlying parganas. This was arrested by the f!'mine 
of 189B-97, which operated in a different direction. The culti
vated area was everywhere contracted ; but in the north the 
drought improved the public health and at the same time bum
per crops of maize and kodon were produced. Here, so long 88 

the rainfall is ~t or normal,' steady development may be 
expected; but a wet cy~e will arre~t the movement. In the 
south, which suffered somewhat acutely from the famine, the 
recovery bas been slow, but sure. It must be remembered that 
different circumstance;; suit different part~ of the district and 

that total figures ar4lnisleadin'g, as what wotdd be a good year in 
the southern rice tract would possibly affect the north injuriously. 
On the whole, omitting the abnormal years of flood~ an<l famines1 

the revenue was collected with ease, and when the term of tho 
' settlement was about to expire, it· was confidently anticipated 

that a considerable enhancement wonlcl be secured, not only by 
:-r-eason of the general extension of cultivation, but also of the 
great r:ise in prices !md the development o£ a large and lucrative 

.· export trade brought about by the cow;truction of the railway. . . 
The. work of the new settlement began m 1897, when 

:Mr. S. H. Butler was appointed settlement officer. In the next 
year Mr. A. W. Pim was Bent to the district as a~sistant ~ettlo-

• lDex.t officer, and tba whole asBessment was completed by 
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Docember 1900, when thelast pargana report was submitted. The 
operatiom were characteri~ed by rapidity and economy, the total 
orJO't Leing only Rs. 44 per square mile, although this excluded the 
expenuaure on the survey which preceded the settlement, the 
total average being Rs. 130 per square mile. 

The village papers were prepared by the survey officials, 
but the soil classifications had to be closely scrutinized by the 
acttlement officer!!, and in many cases fresh demarcation was 
found nece~ilary. The system of assesement closely resembled 
that adopted throughout Oudh. Circles were framed topo
graphically as far os the varyiog cooditions of the villages 
permitted, aucJ ~tandard rates were elicited, a separate scale 
heiug determined for high and low caste tenantB,· while the 
a:~..~umption area was dealt with at high-caste rates. It was con
~idured nooe~5nry · tn make large allowances for the circum
~taocL"' of individual vill11gee, e,;pecially in the less developed 
tracl.i; an1l in grain· reo ted areas tho average recorded grain 
reut~t.l of the village was frequently employed for the vlllnation 
of grai.u-rontod land. The village records were found to be 
fairly ae<:urate, though inferior to those of most Oudh diBtricts, 
and only in l\luhamdi and Pasgawan were a~mpts at conceal ... 
mont of ron tal detected, The assessmen' was ~de on an area of 
iOO,&lO acl'08, B•)mewhat iuexcessoftheaveragecultivation of the 
1•recoding Jift.oon yeaN, but less eonsidorably' thao the amount 
reachoo.i in 1892. The experiencos of favourable years subsequent 
to the aetUcwon t ~how that the area as~El5sed -s safe, the error, if 
any, bl?lng on the side of moderation. Ofthe whole, 52·9 per cent. 
waA buld by ordinary tenant:; oDe&8b rent.i,34·3 on grain payments, 
1·3 per ccut, by occupBOcy tenants, the rest being included in 
the ft,.;~mption area;. The groin-rented lands were valued at a 
l•nv rate, not only in anticipation of a fnll in prices, but also with 
the intention of lca,·ing a margin for precariousness. The amount• 

aJJuo.l for eiwa~ was coru.iderably leiS than- "'vhat might have 
bol>n cxpecto..l from the recorded collection~, the raMon being 
thllt rnnch of the income undor this head was rejected as \ot fairly 
tl!l."lll""~~l..lu, A. very Bmall deduction ~·as made for prot>rietary 
culti,·ation and Rs. 32,381 wereallowed for improvements. The 

net accet•tod ldc-et<i were Rs. 221U1,870~ or n~. 1,82,940 less thaD. 

J..11!1l&8 

JD81lt~ 
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the amount recorded for the year of verification, and only a little 
more than the average collection~ for the preceding fineen 
years. ' 

The proportion taken as revenue was 46·4 por cont., the gross 
final demand for the ordinarily-settled portion of tfie ''district 
being Rs. 10,28,510. This includes \h$- nominal demand of 
Rs. 5,717 on reveuue-frea villages and Rs. 13,552 paid by jungle 
grants and f.ee-simple estates, as well as Rs. 8,741 a!l~o~sed at the 
same time on the alluvial mahals. The net demand was iutro· 
duced gradually, the amount for the first five years being 
Re. 9,80,222, for the second five years Rs. 9,97,232, and for tho 
eleventh year Rs.10,01,657. The last represents an enhancement 
of 21 per cent. on the expiring revem~e. The settlement was 
sanctioned for' a period of thirty years for the district as ·a 
whole, though alterations were made in the length of the term 
fo.rseveral pargunas in order to secure greater uniformity. It 
will expire on the 30th of June, 1929, in Muhamdi, and in 
Lakhiropur and Nighasan one year later in each case. The final 
realizable revenue for each pa'rgana1 including the nominal sums 
paid on the grants, will be found in the appendix.* 

The incidenf!:of the final demand on each acre of land 
cultivated at the ti~e ~ settlement was Re. 1·6·1. This wa11 

lighter than in any other part ofOudh-a result tbllt was only to 
be expected in so backward a district. The preeaure of the revenue 
on the land has become lighter since settlement, owing to a large 
increase in cultivatifll and conversion of grain rent3 into cash pay
ments at very high rates, The incidence in 1904, when the final 
demand had not yet come into operation, was only Re. 1-1-7 pe-r 
cultivated acre. Neither the cultivated area nor the rents can 
be regarded as at all stable, but there can be no queotion as to 
the moderation of the assessment. The figures of the corrected 
rent-roll are not reliable, but the revenue is al; the present time 
probably not more than one-third of the rental demand. The 
r~venne ~s been collected with ease. .A large part oi the district 
is held in taluqdari tenure, and though many of the taluqdars are 
to a considerable extent in debt, there has been no difficlllty 
in realizing the Government •demanil. Trouhle is Mrnetimes 

• Appendix, Table IX, 
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experienced with regard to the small proprietorS in Pasgawan, but 
thid is certainly not the re.ru.lt of high assessment. 

The a.•~e:l~ment of the alluvial mahals along the Chauka and 
other rivcrd was conducted at the same time as the regular eettle
mcnt. .At \he fil'!;t regular assessment, these bad been generally 
FeltleJ for the full period 1f:>getber with the rest of the district; 
Lut at the last revision 33 mahals were demarcated and treated 
under tho ordina;y rules applied to such alluvial lands. They 
were all &"rie~sed by Mr. Butler in the latter part of 1900, sana
lion being received in the following year. Ten of these mahals, 
oompri~ing seven in Srinagar a~sessed at Rs. 1,995, and one each 
in Palia, Dhaurahra and Nigh8.'3an, were • settled conditionally 
f,r the full term and their assessment will only come. up for 
rcyhion in the case, of any abnormal extent or· alluvion and 
diluvion. Tho remninder, comprising ten io Palia, ten in 
Dhaunhm, two in Bhur, at Rs. 525, and one in Firozabad pay~ 
ing r..~. 575, wore assessed for five years only, these being for 
tho mo-t part in· the hands of smaller proprietors. The total 
revenue of the alluvial mahals in 190-! was Rs. 8,741, of which 
R.i. 3,400 wero paid in Dhaurahra, Rs. 3,015 in Srinagar1 Rs. 800 
in Nigha.•an and~. 336 in Palia. 

Ia ad(litio• to the ordinary revenu~lemli!M, the usual ceases 
are paid in thi, district which are levied in other parts of Oudh. 
At the- fi..,.t regular ~ettlcment they amounted to 21 per cent. of 
the groea land revenue, beiflg made up of the road and Echool 
funJ•, cacu of one per cent., and the distriC\ dak and marginal 
eo&•O!', of t per cent-. Mch. In 1871 the local rate of 2l per cent. 
wss Uo}lo~J, and io 1878 a faminerateoftwopercent.wasadded, 
thu.~ making up the consolidated local rate of seven per cent. 
"·hicb ia now in force. The patwari rate oi three per cent. ha.s 
Loon paid fince 1SS91 and at the la•t settlement the villag~ police 

rato of six per cent. l\"as instituted in place oftha old system of 
payment hy ja[Jirl. Cess~ consequently at .the present time 
amoutlt to 16 per cent. of the groM revenue demand. .The total 
pai,J in uch l'argana io 190-! will be found in the ap1;endix; in 
tl1•t year it amounted to. R~. 1.62,314~ while the final amount 
...-ill be Rs. 1,64,800.• From 1905, however, the famine rate 

• J,ppoudiK, Tobie X, 
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has been discontinued, so that tho total will be rotluced propor• 
tionately. 

For the purposed of police admini~tration Lhe district ia 
divided into twelve police circles. The number is small, con· 
sidering the ~ize of the c.li~trict, ~~~ the average area of each circle 
amounts to no ltlss than 247 square miles. If, however, the 
forests be excluded, the area falli to 200 square miles. Large as 
it still i:-~, there has been a great improvement during the la~t 
thirty years, for in 1874 there were only seven police-~tationa 

in the district. Since that date new stations have been e~tal>
li:-~hed at Pa.~gawan ·in the Muhamdi tahsil, Nimgaon aod 
Phulbihar in Lakhimpur, and at Palia and lsanagar in Nigha~nn, 
while the old thana at Singahi has been transferred to the 
tahsil headquarters. The population of each oircle at the l11~t 

censllil will be found in the appendix.• The circles have Leun 
framed generally without reference to the revenue sub-division of 
the district, In the :Muhamdi tahsil the Pasgawan circle 

includes the whole of the pargana of that pame as well a:> 15 
Yillages of Muhamdi. The ju~Hdiction of the Muhamdi police

station extends over the remaining 111 villages of that pargana, 
'and the whole o~,fag'lpur· and .A.twa Piparia. The .A.urang
abad pargana be1~ngs to the Mitauli circle, which also includes 
Kasta and five villages in pargana Kheri. HaidaraLad, the 
remaining portion of this tahsil, is divided between the Gola and 
Nimgaon circles; but the former also embraces the whole of 
Knkra Mailani1 d~ept three villages in the north, 15 villages of 
Paila and f)O village~ of Bhur. The reBt of the Lakhimpur 
tahsil ia divided tip between the circles of Lakhimpur and Ni~
gaon, Phulbihar and Bhira. The thana at Nimgaon has juri~dic-

, tion o-.er the remaining 114 villages of Paila and 60 villages of 
Kheri. The Lakhimpur circle includes the rest of pargana Kheri 

and the greater part of Srinagar, excluding tiO villages which 
form part of the Phulbihar thana. The latter ali:!o extends over 
40 villages of Bhur, the remainder of whicb, as well M the 
three villages in the north of Kukra, belong to the Bhira circle. 
In the Nighasan tah~il the Palia thana includes all the pargana 

of that name, the northern portion of Khairigarlt and the n0rth· 

• Appelldix, T•blu 11. 
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·-~~ <>( Nighaean. Tbe remainder of the latter and Khairigarh 
are included in tbe Nighasau thana, as well as si.:J: villages of 
Ohaurabra. The Dbao.rahra and Llaoagar circles practically 
6'Jtl'tll'pond witb. the two e~tern parganas of Dbaurahra and 
Firoul.aol. It ii at present eontemplated to increase the number 
()( thana~, and thia will neee8sitate a redistribution of areas. 

l>ctai 18 of the police force entertained will be fonnd in the 
•l'l'endix. • The 'I\· hole is onder the district superintendent, 
"'·h·> i.t a......i;te.i by one ro&erve and one visiting inspector. The 
l• Ninnry reguiBr police force consists of 182 men of all grad~, 
Lui in adJiti•)D to thl8 there i.e the civil reeerve of 64 men, and 

tLe armed police, 95 strong. They are maintained at an annual 
cv .. t of l!fJwewhat over Rs. Gl,OOO. The municipal police are 
th•....o of Lakhi~pur, which will l!hortly be amalgamated with 
the rrovineial force. The town police includes th~ iu the 
n•,t ified aroa of Yuhamdi and in the two Act XX towne of 
Khcri and Dhaurahra. The village ch811kidars, numbering 
1,'j30 men or one to every 523 inhabitant~, are now the paid 
~~rvan t~ of Government, the OO<;t of their uplteel' being met from 
tl.ae Oudh rural police rate, which has been in force since the 
h 4 sdtlement . As u~ual in Oudb, they .jre ~ly drawn from 
the Pa.·i ca.•te. La~~Lly 1 there are 32 road Cbaukidars who 
patrvl the road>t from Shahjahaopur to Sitapur and to Gola, as 
,..~11 a~~ that runnio1 along the railway in the Bhira circle. 
~pecial arnmgemen~ are made for patrolling the roads round 

Gola lluriug the :"eB.:!OD of pilgrimage. ' 
Tl1e criminal work of the di:.-tri.ct ii generally light, and o·f 

recent Jean there have been no ~rious outbreaks of crime. 
Thi~ id ilhL·tratet.l by tbe atati»tics of convictions shown in the 
appt:n•li~: .t h • ·ill be N:Jen that murders hove been fairly fre
qucn' in moo;t years: they are generally committed in the most 
OJoCD •·ay, and almo.,L invariaLly the murderer is an outraged 
hn.•IGn•l or lo\·er. Serious dacoities do not. of ten occur, auch 
in.-tancea IL5 hne ,l ome to light being the work of local bad 
character<, whq ba,·e gradually grown desJicrate. Tbl' pre!en~ .. -e 
d ~ucb la11;e areu of jungle and foN5~ afford8 profe;sional 

criminal~ ~bdter and an ea•y biding-place for ~~len pro~rty, 
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this being especially the case in the Gala abel Palia circles and 
in the jungle along the Kathna in Mitauli. Cattle theft is rare, 
although Kheri is a great breeclip.g district and huge henh are 
to be s~en everywhere. The commonest offences are potty thefts 
and burglaries, "'hich ·are rendered easier to commit and harder 
to detect by reason of the great size of the police circles, the 
absence of brick house.3, and the fact that in many parts of the 
district the people live in mere straw sheds which are scattered 
about the numerous hamlets and ~re seldom collected into a 
central site. Arson and mischief to crops are also common 
offences, either committed by way of revenge, or else by the villa go 
badmash, on account of failure to ray him blackmail. Of the 
general mass of the population the roost. troublesome castes are 
Brahmans and Pasis. , The fprroer are as a rule idle, and owing 
to their careless methods of cultivation cannot keep pace with 
the increasing demand for land and the higher rents paid by low· 
caste tenants, while the latter still continue their hereditary 
professiop. of thieving. The criminal tribes who haunt the dis
trict are".not especially noticeable. Mention should, however, 
b~ made of the Sansiah colony at Sahibganj in Atwa Piparia, 
whera they wer~tle~on their removal from Sultan pur in 1806: 
th't'J:f live in a village of their own, m1der prescribed rules and 
sup'ervision, and are not allo;ecl to leave the limits of the cohJ.Dy 
without passes. The colony has dwindled of late years, as the 
majority of the colonists were found to be Bhatus, Beriyas, Haburas, 
~·l..;N ats, and as t~se tribes are not proclaimed they could not be 
:regally kept in confinement and were therefore discharged and 
~ttled on various estates in Khed, Gonda, and other districts. There 
.they have been given land, but they are constantly prone to petty 
crime· and the police have to keep them under clo:;e supervbion. 
In this district there are Bhatus at J agdeopur and N ats at Baragaon 
in pargana Bhur; and Haburas at Bijhauli in Paila. 

Prior to annexation female infanticide was commonly prac
tised in this district, as in every other part of Ouclh. The wot·st 
offenders were the Rajputs, and especi,ally those of the Ahbans 
clan. Sir W. Sleeman states that the crime was in general vogue 
among all Rajputs in the 1\Iuhamdi di~trict,* ancl his a.-sertion is 

• Tour in Oude, Vol, II, pp. 60, 68, 
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borne out by ganeral·te ,timony. A.fter the mutiny steps were 
takem t) Moure it3 extinctionJ and the taluqdars engaged to do 
their utmost with >thi.i! end ·in yiew. The practice is now 
generally con~idered to be obsolete, and ~his result h~ been 
achieved without resor' to any coercive measure~ The Infanti
cide Act was never applied to Kheri, and all that was done was 
to take from time to time a ceDBus of the infant population in the 
most &uspect~d villages. A special investigation in 80 villages 
madt~ in 18G8 ebowed that females numbered only 39·2 per cent. 
of the population; Lut in the c~ of children under four years of 
age tho proportion was 44 per eent.-a figure which was' consi
dered fairly satisfactory. The cem;us of the following year gave 
BIJmcwhot better result>,,and ~teach successive enumeration the 
proportion of female~ bBB steadily incr.ea;;ed •. In 1881 it amounted 
to 42·7 per cent; of all the Rajputs, the average for all castes 
being 46·6 per cent.; while ten years later at the last census the 
Rajput fomalos numbered no loss than 47·2 of the Rajput 
inhuhitant.1, which was actually higher than the general average 
for all C1111tea. . ..: 

The district jail was originally located at Muhamdi and Jail. 

wa~ destroyed with the rest of the civil buil.s during/t~e 
m11tiny. After anneutioo. temporary acc:mmod;!ion was i0:.nd 

· at 'Muhamdi in the police haval~,..}hich was found to be far.£oo 
su'.an for the purpose. In ISM, when the civil buildings at 
LakhimtlUr were erected, a new jail was made at that place, a 

• L' 

Arnall mud-walled structure on the ordinary paWIIIcrn of the Oujl.h.• 
thirJ-cla.•e jails. It wall originally designed to })old 149 pri~~ 
soner31 but subsequent improvements and alterations were made, 
from time to time. The present jail is partly of brick and partly 
of mud, and can hold 386 prisoners, while the average number of 
inma.tos in 100! was 21l2, maintained at a total average cost of Rs. 
53-7-1 per head. The manufactures at the jail a.re of the ordinary 
des~ription, and include eoarse.cotton cloth, dusters, cotton tape, 
netting, rugs and baib matting of an excellent q11ality; the average 
earnings of e~~<:h pri5oner,ip l!JO! wer~ Rs. 5-2-0. The jail ia, BB 

n~ual, undor the ch~~orge of the civils11rgeon. 
For the pwposos of excise administration the district is Exciae. 

partly uDd~r the distillery and partly UDder the outstill system, 
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After annexation the right to sell spirit w~s leased to contractor~, 
but in 1860 the distillery sy:otem was introduced for the whole 
area. The wholesale vendors distilled their own liquor at the 
sadr distillery, and before moving it paid a still-head duty of 
twelve annas per gallon, on liquor of 25° or more below proof, 
and Rs. 2 on spirit of greater strength. All vendors were 
required to take out licenses, but from a large proportion of them 
no fees were demanded. ThA income in 1860 amounted to 
Rs. 47,940, but the total decreased ~apidly during the next few 
years, chiefly owing to the fact that the still-head duty was 
doubled in 1862, and in consequence the old rate was shortly 
afterwards resumed. The income in 1863 was only Rs. 18,750, 
but it rose again rapidly in 1864 and the following years. The 
distillery system remained in force throughout the di8trict till 
1881, when the Nighasan tahsil and four parganas of Muhamdi 
were experimentally placed under the outstill system. The 
measure was successful in Nighasan, as it had the effect of clos
ing thtl shops in the neighbouring tracts of Nepal; but no advan
tage was derived in Muhamdi, where the ordinary distillery 
system was reintroduced in 1891. In the following years the 
distillery at L~impur was closed and the liquor imported from 
Sitapur a.nd Snahjah~pur. This arrangement has been since 
maintained; there is now no distillery or bonded warehouse in 
the district, the contractors taking the liquor direct to their shops. 
At the present time there are 96 shops under the distillery system 
and 37 ontstills d.n Nighasan. The former includes one shop 
licensed to sell foreign liquor at Lakhimpur, where the chief 
trade is in Rosa rum, which is consumed by the better claiises, 
such as Kayasths and Musalmans. The chief consumers of 
country liquor are Kalwars, Pasis and Bhatus. The amount 

. drunk is large, considering that the district is almost wholly 
agricultural and contains no towns of any size; The average 
consumption fo; the ten years ending 1904 was nearly 12,500 
ga.llons, bot during the latter half of the decade there was a very 
considerable increase. The receipts as well as the amount drunk 
vary according to the nat~re of the harvest, and afford a very 
fair indication of the general state of prosperity or otherwise. 
From 1884 to 1893 the average annual income frotn. spirits was 
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R4. 47,300. A marked' decline Met in in 1892 aild continued till 
J8~7, when the excih6 reeeip~ reached their lowtl!lt recorded 
ptJil!t, the ioe',me from liqn'Jf t.eing only RB.15,400. There Wall 

a ~light improvemo11t in 1898; and thereafter the income fOf!e by 
le&fl!l •n•l Lound!!, reaching nearl1 Ra. 60,000 in 1900 and over 
n,., 00,()()0 two yeal"!!later. The average receiptll from 1893 tl) 
1004 "'ere Thl. 38,585. The fermentetl liquor known M lari 
AMWI alrimilar increase, a11 will oo800n by referenooto the <letails" 
given in tt.e ll[l(lendi:~.• T~e right tr1 cr,llect and sell «t.ri ill 
..,.,t.J b1 rontract annually, bot the ui~teoce of w few palm trOOfl 

in the di~triet reodel"'! tb i• Moureo of exci~ revenue Lut very 
in.-ign ilican t. 

Hornp drng~~ are of much greater importan~e. The hemp plant 
grow' wii<J all over the NighaRan tab~il, and bhang i~ largely dr11nk 
mi:~erl ~·ith •11M'bat, and o<~pecially by BrahmallR. A conHider·. 
a Me am()unt i11 al110 uported to neighbouring dil!trictll. The drug 
kMwn aN !J''njtl is not eon"umed here, as i11 the elli!O throughout 
Ou<lh ~·nerally; ch.lwae, on the otl1er hand, i~ Nold to a verflarge 
ancl incrca•ing u.tent, the chief purcha~cn being Brahman~ and 
F .. lil'!l. From 1890 to 1899 the receipts fr,m hemp dn1gR varied 
Lut little, the average l.eing abont Ra. 11,000 a'*!!ally, !.ut 8ince 
HIOO thny hqye incre1111ed aboutthrecfold. U1derth1"rre<~ent syijtem 
tJ.e right t'' ,oc,J) drug~ i1lea'IC•l for throo ye•u·f'1 an!) in 1903 tho 
amr)unt p11id for the triennial c<mtract reached the enm c.f 14. 
40,000. There are 75 eh'Jp!l in the di~trict liccnRed to ~~ell drug~. 

The c•mMumption of opium in Kheri i8 al""large, eApecially 
in the towlllt whore it iA fret1uently Brnokod in tho form known 
M cl.awlu, Brabmaru again aeoounting for the greater pl"l))()rtion 
of the amo1mt BOld. TLore are altngother 26 rctailthopB for the 
~~alu or ol'ium in tho district. The amount corummed and tt.e 
inet.me dcrivod therllfrom have moo 8teadily of Jato yea~ From 
Jf):r.J '" 1001 the former averagO<J. 29·33 maund11 annually, the 
lo'll'lll!t Jigureo~ k-ing 1115 mauncle in 1896, 1od the high t'llt. 36 
maun<L. in J002. The reooirtl! from the nme period averagoc.l 
n~ 13,721~, while in the lMt year thoy reached nearly Rll. 19,000. 
The RUm rtllliaod L! vory much greawi than in any <.otherl)art of 
Oudb noopt Lu4Mw, an'l i~ nou~na11y l1igb for an agrieultura) 
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tract .. The ex~sive consumption of ,opium is probablr eon· 
nected in an intimate degree with the general unhealthine~~ of 
the climate, this drug being largely used as a febrifi1ge. 

The registrar of the district is the J ll(lgo of Sitapur1 uDller 
whom there are three sub-registrars stationed at each of the 
tah,.:il headquarters. At Nigha8nn the work is performod by tho 
tahsildar. Origin!lllY there were eight offices in the district 
under the 'deputy ' commissioner, and the amalgamation with 
Sitapnr did not take place till the constitution of the Ondh 
judgeships in 1892. The first office to be reJuced was that of 
Pasgawan, which was closed on the 15th of April, 1895, On the 
same date Aurangabad was converted into a joint office and in 
October, 18981 wns abolished. Two years later the joint office at 
Palia was reduced, and in 1901 those at Dhaurahra and Gola 
were similarly closed. The income from registration in this 
district is very small, and varies but little from year to year. 
The average annual receipts for the five years ending 1903 
totalled Rs. 3,990J while the average expenditure for the same 
period was Rs. 2,072. 

A table will be found in the appendix showing the receipt" 
nnder the hea~ stamps, both judicial and otherwise, for each 
year since 18gs.-* T~ figures for the most part explain them· 
selves and call for no special comment. From 1890 to 1898 the 
income r emained almost stationary, averaging about Rs. 561000. 
Since that time there has been very little change in the receipt~ 
from non-judiciaistamps, but a rapid increase in the sale of court· 
fee ~and other judicial stamps accompanied and followed the 

'settlement,. the average income from 1899 to 1904 being over 
Rs. 70,000 annually. For the 14 years ending 1904 the averago 
has been Ra. 62J8101 and of this over 73 per cent. was derived 
from judicial stamps. Owing to the general solvency of the 
chief landowoers, the sale of stamps of high value is uncommon. 

Tables will also be found in the appendi:s: showing the 
receipts from income·tax for the whole district since 1890 and 
also for each tahsil in the caEe of thost ass~ed .under part IV 
of tlle Act.t The iatter account for by far the greater part 
of the amoJlnt collected: in 1002 out of a total of 959 persons 

• Appondia:, Table :III. 1 't Appendix. Tables llll ~<nd XIV. 
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a~ only 31 derive~ their income frorp ~ervice, while the 
remainder "·ere tradera and manufacturers. Thd number of per
~Jnll with itJCrJmoe exceeding Rs. 2,000 is very l!mall,,averagiug 
about CO 1111r~mA1 and of these only six are at prese~t asscs~ed at 
over n,., 10,000. Consequently the receipt~:~ under inoome-ta.x: are 
!nat 11mall in tLil§ dintrict. For the ten years ending 1903 they 
B\'Craged ~. 20,200. The introduction of the new regulations 
UCIIl}Jting incomes under RR;l,OOO re~ultcd in a very oonsidcr
a!Jio decrciii4C1 the numf>~r of a.'ll'cssees under Part IV falling 
from 885 to 276, and cauHing a reduction in the total of over 
n~. 7,000. This W88 only to be e"pectcd, as in the previous year 
CG3 per111ms were ~~~OMHod who would now he exempt aooording·to 
their e~timatod inoomo. The sum realized is greatest in the· 
Lukhimpur tahsil and leaHt in NighaHan. The a.'lsessces are fo1' 
the IDIJ~t part money-lenders and hankers, merchants in pi~e
gtJodl!, timLcr an<l grain, and sugar manufacturers. TheHe tradl•S 
are in tho hands of small men through whom the large firms deal. 
Legal practitioners, metal workers and liquor contractors aL;o 
contribute their quota to the tax. 

The poatal arrangements of the district are now almost 
entirely under tb& control of the Imperial au~rities. The first 
attempt to organize a pO!!tal Pcrvice in 4tbe d~lict was made 
.~bortly after the mutiny, and for a fow years the work of 
carrying and di11tributing tho mail11 was entnll!ted to the police, 
officos Loing O}lened at the tahHils and the principal thanas. 'rhi.s 
nwthed 11rovod generally un~ati~factory, an~ in 18G5 a I now 
~chome·'ltaa inaugurated for tho whole of Oudh, whorebt tho 
police wore relieved of those" duties and the district dak 'wat 
~tartod with arogular postal fltatJ. Tho whole traot wa,. divided 
iut.> a number of oircl0i11 with a post-office ill each, the polioe
~tations Loing generally l!electod for the purposes of adminiHtra
tive ClJnvonionoo, and the mail!! were carried Ly runners, There 
~·ere ia11,Crial dak linos from Lakhimpur tl} the branch offices at 
Mitauli and Dhauruhra, io Shahjahanpur:vic(Gvla and Muhamdi, 
IWd to Sitaput Ly .., .• ,. ot KLeri and Oel. Dit~trict dak runners 
"·ore maintaiqed on the routoll from Oola to llhira and from 
Lakhimpur to' Ringabl. Farther improvomentR were made with 
a view to clllluring the rl'gular &livery of Mtcr11 iu the villugo111 
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and the system'!'r~~aine.l in f.orce till 1876, when for po~tnl 
purposes Oudh wa1lamalgamated with the North-Wei'lteru Pro
vinces and the control passed into the hand:'! of the Impodnl 
authorities. The district dak was not, however alto"otltcr 

J 0 

extinguished,· aB only the more important office!'! were at first 
taken over. The rest have been gradnally absorbed from time 
to time, and now there are only two district offices in Kberi, at 
Pasgawan and Sikandarabad. A list of all the post-offices will 
he found in the appendix. In addition to ~be head-office at 
Lakhimpur ,there were in 1904 four postal sub-offices, in the 
town of Lakhimpur and at Muhamdi, Gola and Nighn~an; awl 
also 23 branch offices, including thoAe under difltrict management. 
These are located at all the railway and police-i'\tationR, and at 
several of the larger villages, such as Aurangabad, Kotwara and 
Kalwa in the Muhamdi tahsil, Singahi, Jhandipurwa and Aira 
in Nighasan, and at Munda in pargana Bhur, The mails are 
now carried as far as possible by railway, but regular dak line~ 
are maintained between Lakbimpur and the suboffice~ of 
Nighasan and Mubamdi, whence tpe letters are distributed to 
the dependent branch offices. There are railway telegraph office~ 
at the principal ... i9tions, but the only combined post and tele
graph office is £a't af; ~akhimpur. 

There is now but one municipality in the district adminiR
tered under Act I of 1900. This is Lakhimpur, which wail fir~t 

constituted a municipality on the 14th of July, 1868. At the 
present time its ~airs are managed by a board of twelve mem
bers, of whom nine are elected, the latter including the chairman 
who, in practice, is invairahly tho Deputy Commissioner. The 
income was originally derived from an octroi tax on import~; 
but this bas been long abandoned and it~ place taken by a hou~e
tax and a tax on weighmen and brokers, the latter being realized 
by monthly licenses. Other sources of income are rents from 
'llazuZ and municipal lands, shops a~d houses, and from sarais, 
pounds, and fairs, the last being the rent~ paid by temporary 
stall-holders in the grove where the Ramlila fair take~ place. 
The details of income and expenditure for each year Ainco 1891 
will be found in the appendix.* Muhamcl'i was con!'ltitnted a 

• Appendix, Table XVI. 
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maoieit-lity oa ~be 7th of Aprif. ~879, and~.,;'.,remained till the 
b& of April, 1904, when it wu reduced &o the status of a ooti1ied 
anaandercbapterXIIof thellunicipalAct. It is now managed. 
hy a !mall com.mitt.ee under the tahsildar. The income and 
expenditure of the place aiooe 1891 is al~ sh01f11 in the appendix. 

The &o'WD.tl af Kbefi aod Dhaurahra are administered under 
Act XX of 1856, which waa applied &o them on the Srd of Fe~ 
ruary, 1876. Dhaurahra waa con..c:tituted a municipality in Sep~ 
t>mb!!r 1881, Lut wu again reduced to the status of an Act XX 
kowa in August, 1889. They are managed on the USWLI lines 
aDd call for no further comment. In the Beparate articles in &be 
~eeond t-R of thia volume are Ehown the principal items of receipts 
and di&bonamenta fot" 1903. The Aet wa..'l a1ao extended to Gola 
iD llareb 1900. The Sanitation Act has been applied to these 
places, hu ooly u regard!! t.be water-eupply. Simila.r treatment 
L.u been ext.ended &o three other places in the di~ct, Baragaon, 
Siogahi-Bhadaura, and the combined village of Oel and Dhakwa. 

A large proportioa of the internal administration of the di&
trid ie u IUIOa} entm!ted &o the distrid board. This body was 
Am eonlt.itated under the name of the local committee according 
t.o Aet XVII of 1871; this wu replaced b~tbe 4iiiWict committee 
in llay,1S82, and ite ll!!t. ~ingwu he1din J~y of that year. 
After &.be paeeing of Ad XIV of 1883 the committee waa reorgan
ized and tbtooeeforth known M tbe di&trid board. It is com• 
poeed of 13 memben, of whom four bold their &eats by virtue of 
t.bei.r ofti.oe, theae beiog the Deputy Comll:liseiooA- as ehairman and 
&be t.hrte 110b-din.iooal ofJieers, and nine are elec1ied, one being 
retiii"Ded anoaally for a period of three yean from each of the 
three tahnla. · ~ of the work in this district iB performed by 
t.be Clftici.tl memben of the board; bui some of \he na\ive gentle
.Den han from time to time rendered greai Mlistanoe. The 
eeemary of the board bas al;raya been a priv&le member. The 
work of the board it of \be umal deecriptioo. It bae ebarge of 
tM commanicati001 and their upkeep, the educatii)Dil} and medical 
arnngement. of the district, and it administers the pounds, 
ierriea, diAric& dak, ~CWGY and inspection bu.ngalcnn. The board 
aJ.o m&ill'-ina a nkrinary eetablisbmeat for the &reatment 
ol c:aWe cfiaeM., in UU. diatriet.. Amon' f.he IDOl!& impodm$ 

9L 
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works of public uti,lity constructed under tho board'11 ndrninilltm
tion are the bridges over the Gumti and Kathna rivers on tho road 
from Lakhimpur to Shahjahanpur, and that over the old Chnukll 
river on the Dhaurahra road. Dispensaries ~ave al~o been built 
at Lakhimpur, Gola, 1\Iuhamdi ancl Dhaurahra. The detail:'! of 
income and expenditure for each year since 1801 will be found in 
tabular form in the appendix.* The inc~me •of the board in tho 
first year of its constitution was Rs. 41,751:· Twenty years lat01·, 
in 1003, the total had risen to Rs. 1,09,287; the greater part of 
this is dllrived from local funds, hut large stuns annually accrue 
from pounds, ferries and school fees. The income does not 
quite suffice for the expenditure, and consequently this is known 
as a deficit board. The chief reason for thi.i lies in the unmmal 
amounts that have to be paid for the maintenance of oommuniol
tions in this district. In 1893 the sum t'Xpended on oivil works 
was little more than Rs. 22,000, while ten years later it had ri~en 
to nearly Rs. 65,000. . 

Another function of the hoard in addition to those already 
mentioned, is the management and control of a large proportion 
of the nazthlland in the district. There are in Kheri altogether 
49 properties b~ej)ngin_g to Government. Of these 23 are either 
whole mahals M villag€s which are managed under the 13oard of 
Revenue by the Special Manager of the Court of Wards. In 1904 
these brought in an income of Rs, 15,549. There are also eight 
smaller plots and groves under the same management. Tho 
remaining 17 p](."perties are classed as nazul, this representing, 
as defined in Government Resolution No.1860JXII-929C., dated 
the 21st November, 1902, all immovable Government property 
managed by tlre district officer or by any provin<:ial department, 
or of which the management has been made over to a local 
body.t In this district these plots consist for the most part (of 
old forts or their sites, and houses, They are all managed by the 
district board with the exception of a single small area at 
Lakhimpur which has been handed over to the municipal author

ities. 
Perhaps the mot,t important of all duties of the district board 

is that connected with the management of the educational 

• Appendi~, Tablo XV, t Yid• Qaz(ltteer of Lucknow, p. 132. 
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arrungomcut~, "''J far aK tho great majr,JJity ot'tbo schoolK are eou
ccrucd, In thi11 diKtrict education hns Mt made much progress. 
Tld11 i1 only to boexpcctcd,u KhL'll i8 an almo"t entirely agricul· 
turaJ tra<Jt1 (J{Jfoii!CI!Hj nc no Jurge townM1 and VOry little Jcmand1exc'cpt 
I•Jr 1•rimary education, exiMt~. Tho firbt attempt~t at education on 
thu r•art of Government were maJo tJliortly after tho rooccupotion 
ol Oudh. Iu 18G2 tho zila school at Lakbimpur wa~ built and 
1\'1.1~ at firKt 1mpporte•l'Ly I!UG!!Criptiontt and a Government grant.. 
iu-aicl. In 1SIJ3 thoro wore tahHili Hchool11at Muhamdi and Gola, 
al .. , in ror:ciJ't of 11mall grant111 that at tho former place boing one 
of tho Lt"Mt in tho Jlrovinr:o, owing to tho liberality of the taluq
darK. The Gola t~ChrJ()] wall auL~ec!uently rodutrod to tho status of 
a t•rimary irllltitution and in 18G5 thoro were, a11 at present, 
f,,nr ruiJJlo vornoculur echool11, at 1-!uhamJi, Khori, Darwar and 
Auraug1.1baJ. Primary eJucation Willi tifllt systematically starkod 
in 181i:J, and twelve l!Choolll wore then opened, with a total 
average attcnJooec of 11).1 pupiL! in tho til'folt year. For l!CVcral 
ycau tho 1•rogrc~11 wa11 very 11mnll, as in 1873 tho number of 
11chouLt wo•still tho 11omo, although the attendance had dir~tinctly 
incrc~oJ. In tho Lakimpur 'ita llChool in that year the pupiL:! 
wcrer&ll 8oM of Govon1ment officiald or ~h~keo!C:, and thoro was 
n•,t a 'inglo lnndownor'1111on in attcndanco, Dur1!.g recent years 
tho numiJCrll of Loth aehool11 aoclKCholara have greatly incrcasoJ, a 
c."on~iJcrahlo aJJition having arillen from tho sy~;tom of grants-in• 
ai1l t•1 indigouou11 \'illago echoo~, which was introduced iu 1800. 
Granlll were fil'Kt modo to 18 HchooLt with 401 pupiL! on their 
hook~, and tho euln!cqucnt clovcloprncnt of thi11 sy8tem ha~ been 
l!omowhat remarkable, 

A li11t CJf all the ~~ehooLJ in tho dihirict, Mhowing tho clu.-s and School•. 

tho avcrogo attendance in 1fJ04, will Lo f"uocl in tho appendix. 
The ''lO"Ilflary ~~ehooLI are aix in numLor, incluJing the four tah~o~ili 
~~ehool~, tho high MChrJO] at Lakhimpur, which is under tho direct 
mana~cmcut of the cducutional dot'nrtmeni and is tho sucoe•HOr of 
tho ol•l =il.tl. ~~eh•JI•l, and tho Dharorn Subha, alHo at Lukhi1npur. 
Tla o Iutter is an cudowod inHtitution, cl1111110d WI an auglo-vernacnlu.r 
~ehtJ11l; it al11o recdvcot a grabt from the municipality, The school!! 
AU('llf>rtod l1y tho diMtrict. board and from municilla) funds number 
00 ill all, 31 wing of tho lllll)()f llrimary, lind Cil of the lower 
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primarr type, while five were girls' schools. There were ali-lo C9 
. aitled rrimary: schools for boys and one aided girl;' school. 
·Female ~9-ucatiorl' is ~ar from being general in this district. In 
1871 a· small girloj school with 17 pupils was in existence at 
1\:Iuhamdi, and this still continues, as well as a private institution 
of a similar nature at the same place. The other State.schools for 
girls are those at Lakhimpur, supported by the municipality, and 
at Tiarwar, Aurangabad and Kahya. There is also a small aided 
girls' school at Panahpur in the Pasgawan pargana. The educa
tion provided in these schools comprises only reading, writing 
and arithmetic, but in most cases religious instruction is imparted 
at home. There are several other private schools for boys in 
ditf~rent parts of the district and especially in the Muhamdi 
tahsil, but these are generally of a purely religious character, the 
instruction being either in Sanskrit or in the Quran. In some of 
these schools arithmetic is taught after the native method, which 
relies principally on the memory, the m~ltiplica.tion-table going 
up to forty times forty. The recent growth in the number of 
schools and scholars since 1896 is shown in tabular for~ in the 
appendix.* . 

Literacy. · The censur-:etur~ clearly illustrate the state of literacy in 
the district, and the statistics of successive enumerations show 
that the number of persons able to read and write has steadily 
increased of late years, although hardly in proportion with the 
growth of the population. The census of 1881 recorded 13,C97 
persons as beingdable to read and write, while at the following 
census the total rose to 15,903, and in 1901 to 16,231. The 
results are,. howeter, poorer than in any other district of Oudh, 
and indeed of ~e whole of the United Provinces except Budaun. 
The proportion of literate males has risen from 3·1 per cent. in 
1881 to 3·25 per cent. at the last census. Female education bar; 
done better, as in thd jormer y,ear only 35 females were recorded 
as able to read and write, while at the last enumeration the total 
had risen to 660, representing an increase from ·04 to ·15 per 
cent. of the' whole female popuiation, which is more satisfactory 
than.i'3 the case in many other. districts of Oudh. Education ig 
proportionately much more popular among the Hindus than with 

• Appendix, Tabla XVlli, 
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the Musalman8, since 3·38 per cent. of the Hindu males were 
clas.,ified as literate at the last census, as aga~t ?_!11 y 2·~~ J?er, 
ceo t. o~ the .Musalmans. As usual, the praportion .v;a~es-e,nor.tn. · 
OURiy in the case of different castes. In'itlle" case · . .of the 
Kaya:;th8, for in~otance, over 62 per cent. of the male population 
Wa.i literate1 wherea~ of the ~Iuraos, :who ar'e v~ry numerous in 
this diNtrict, only.lOO males or undef ·3 pe~ cent. of the whole 
number could read and write. This, however, was .far better 
than was the case with the Cha'mars, among whom less than six 
in every 10,000 could be so described, The Nagri script is far 
more commonly used than the Persian. In 1901 nearly 70 per 
cent. knew the former only, and only 19 per cent. the latter, 
mOt-it of these being Musalmane or residents of the towns. 
Engli~ob education bas made but very little progress, and at''the 
la.~t census only 11 out of every 10,000 males were literate in 
English, the district .in this respect being only superior to Sul
tanpur and BaPti. 

The medical arrangements of the district are under the 
general management of ~he district board, although the.executive 
control ill vested, as elsewhere, in the civil surgeon. A dispen
sary was opened at Muhamdi almost imme<li.._ately after the 
restoration of order in 1859. Two years'\ater "'l!e sadlr dispen
l'ary was huilt at Lakhimpur, and that at Muhamdi. was main
tained as a branch institution. In 1864 a third dispens!"rY was 
opened at Gola, the district by reason of its unhealthiness bemg 
better provided in this respect than any oth .. part of Oudh. 
Others were subsequently added at Dhaurahra. and Singahi in 
Khairigarh, and those five institutions are now maintained by 
tho di.~trict board. Other similar institutions ·are the ordinary 
}lolice hOI\pital at Lakhimpur, the small railw;y ho3pital at 
Mailani, and the forest dispen88ry at Palla. , The last is to be 
re11]aocd hy a district board dispensary. None of these admit 
in-door patient.-3 except the sadr dispensary, and there is no 
female hO!'pital in this di~trict, although a considerable number 
of women are treated both as out-door and in-door 'Patients afl 
the general b01<pital at Lakhimpur. All the district board dis- · 
l'cnsaries are largely re~orted to Ly the people, as is only b be 
ex1l0Ctod i~ a district which possesses .so bad a reputation for 
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unhealthiness. In 1003 the daily average attendance at tho 
hospitals was 232 persons-a high figure considering the small 
populatioD. of the district. External reliefis also largely given in 
the shape of the free distribution of quinine and other febrifuges. 

The first cattle pounds were started soon after the mt1tiny, 
and the number has been gradually increased from time to time,· 
many having been added since 1884, when their management 
was taken over by the district board. There are 27 11otmch in 
the district, including those at Lakhimpur and Muhamdi, started 
in 1868 and 1879, respectively, and managed by the local author· 
ities. The others arc located at all the police-stations, which 
were the first to be established, and in the larger villages. Tho 
latter include, in the Lakhimpur tahsil, the pounds at Aliganj 
and Sansarpur, dating from 1900; at 8akhetu ancl Bijua, from 
1901; and at Oel, opened in 1904; in the Muhamdi tahsil, at 
Aurangabad, dating from 1892; at Barwar, from 1902; and at 
Kalw;t. and Harinagar, started in 1904.; and in the Nighasan 
tahsil, at Kafara, established in 1892; Banbirpur, opened a. year 
later; Sheikhupur, from 1901; and Majhgain, from 1V03. The 
annual income from pounds in this district is large, the figures 
for recent yeaE?ein37iven in the appendix.* 

• Appendix, Table XV, 



CHAPTER V. 

HISTORY. 

TnE district of Kheri is J>eculiarly rich in ancient remains; 
!Jut these have not been examined, except in a superficial and 
cursory manner. Systematic excavation will probably throw 
much light on the early history of this tract .• The evidence 
of tradition 110ints to the inclusion of Kheri in the dominions of 
the lunar race of llastiQapur. Balmiar-Barikhar or Barkhar, in 
11argana Muhamdi, is one of the many places popularly identified 
with the capital of Vairata, whet·~ the Pandava brothers spent 
Jlart of their exile, a kingdom usually believed to have been 
situated in the Alwar State in Rajputana.* ,Kundalpu~ near 
Khairigarh, i~ said to be the place from which Krishna carried. 
o!l' Rukmini, while the sacrifice for the extirpation of the Nagas 
wail performed by Kshemakarna, companion.f_ Janamejaya, at 
Kl:cri. Both these stories are also rel&d ot""'-har in Buland
"hahr.t The evidence of the few archreological remains which 
llave ~o far been unearthed J>oints to the occupation of the district 
during the Buddhist period. The earliest relic which can be 
dated with some eortainty i~ a stone horse w\jch formerly stood 
in thick jungle two miles from the fort of Khairigarh, and is 
now a~ the Lucknow M11~cum. Its attitude is stiff and conven. 
tional, but it re~;omLles closely the figure depicted on a rare coin 
of Samudra Gupta, and a fragmentary inscription mentions that 
monaro\ who flourished in the fourth century A.D. The 
hi~tory of tho meclironl period is an abEolute blank, except that 
coins of Bhoja Deva of Kanauj (ninth century A.D.) are 
CJmmonly found, as in most parts of the provinces. The first 
contact "·ith modern history is the tradition that Prithvi Raj was 
imprisoned in tho fort at Khairigarh, ·which is certainly incorrect. 

• C. A. S. It., I, p. 351, and II, p 241, 
t Bulandtbabr Ouettccr, 2nd editil!n, p.l72. 
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The early history of tho di:itrict is very ob~cu1·e. It is sahl 
that the country was held by· Pasis and other aboriginal tribe!'!, 
who were gradually ousted by the Rajputs. No trace of Pal'li 
dominion, however, rem~ins-a no~ surprising result in a district 
which was then even' mOre densely clothed with forest than at 
present, and in which the cultivated portions have tlO long been 
held by the descendants of Rajput and :Mu~alman invaders. 

The earliest Rajput clan of whom anything is known is 
that of the Bachhils, a race which claims descent from tho 
mythical Raja Vena, the father of Vairata, and this fact has boon 
adduced in testimony of the identification of Barkhar with the 
capital of that monarch. Nothing more definite is known of the 
origin of the Bachhils. They e!:ltablished their rule over the 
north and west of the district ·and in Pilibhit, and their strong
holds were at Barkhar near Muhamdi, Kamp on the Sarda, Nigohi 
in Shahjahanpur, and Garh Gajana near Dewal in Pilibhit. It 
is known that they reigned at Dewal in 992 A.D., the date of 
the inscription at that place, but from that time to the seven
teenth century their history is blank. It would seem that their 
authority extended over Muhamdi, Pasgawan, Atwa Piparia and 
Bhur, and that t~}r domains marched with those of the Kateh
riyas on the we~ and oAhe Ahbans on the east. 

The great clan of the Ahbans came at an early date from 
beyond the Ganges and settled in the districts of IIardoi, Khori 
and Sitapur. They are said to have left their home in Gujarat 
under two brothe~, Gopi and Sopi, at the time of the first 
:Musalman invasions1 and to have come to Oudh, where Gopi 
founded Gopamau in Hardoi. His brother, according to tradition, 
settled in several ditfereut places, one of which was Pataunja 
in Sitapur, variously ascribed to, his eighth descendant, Raja 
Niraj Deo, and another was Bhurwara near Gola in this district. 
They subdued the Pasis, whose dominions stretched from Sanclila 
in Hardoi to Dhaurahra, and by degrees acquired all the country 
comprised in the old parganas of Bhurwara and Nimkhar, which 
are now reprel'>ented, so far as this district is concerned, by Bhur, 
Kukra Mailani, Haidarabad, Paila and Kasta, between the Ul 
and Kathna rivers. For .many generations the heaclquartcrB of 
the cia~ were at Pataunja, but nothing is known of their hiotory 
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till two Lrotherd1 Naroingh De.> and Jawuil..th1U11 divided their 
e-tate, the former taking Nimkhar with his seat at :Mitauli, and 
tho latter rot iring to Kotwara near Gola and exer.cising authority 
oyer the nhurwara pargana. Singularly little is known of their 
t.ktory : they never produced leaders of character or enterprise, 
and at all times they. have been notorious for their ignorance 
and du1,licity. 

No other clan of Rajput.:; established their supremacy in the 
tlidtrict for many centuries. The Janwars of Khcri aud Srinagar 
came much later and sprang from a comparatively humble origin. 
The Jangres, who afterwards obtained so large a portion of the 
di~trict1 are not heard of till the eighteenth century. The Kateh
riy&:l of Khutar are said to have held Palia, so far as that par
gana wa.~ occupied at all. The nbrthem tracts were all forest 
and in the ~el!Sion of Ahirs and Pasis, of whom the latter 
ow nod Dhaurahra1 which remained in their hands for a consider
aLlo llcriod. They were displaced by Bisens1 but little else is 
known of this clan. 

Tho Mul'lalman conquc;;t was deferred to a later date in this 
di..trict than ehewhcre, and neyer appears to have been in any 
way complete. There are no traditions in ~eri referring to 
8aiyid Solar Masaud, as in the adjoinixf! dis~ of Bahraich, 
ami it would seem that the Musalmans made their supremacy 
felt but very gradually. It is not known when Khairabad 
fir~t became a eeat of Musalman government, but at all events 
the authority exerci,;od over this remote tr-..t seems to have 
boon but slight. Kheri lay oft' the beaten track, and was 
not known to the historians. It is said that :Muhammad bin 
Tughlaq }lassed through the district and founded the fort of 
Khairigarh; but this is doubtful, as tradition assigns the date 
1370 to the foundation of the fort, when Firoz Shah was on the 
thrClne. Khairigarh WB'! one of 8 chain of forts built along the 
north Lank of the Sarju to protect the lowlands from the inroads 
C>f tho marau,ling band~ from Doti and Nepal. The position of 
thdr ga,Ti"<-•1111 miL4 have boon most unenviable, on account of the 
rlimato. h is said thnt I!O<JD after their completion the forts were 
ahantloncd by Firo~:, anJ ap}larently remained unoccupied for 
et•nturie8. It i~ quite l)(lt;t;ible that his predeeesso~, Tughlaq Shah, 
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\·i~ited thc·district, as it i" known that he went on 1)ilgrimngo to 
tho shrine of Saiyid Salar at Dahraicb,* but no reference to any 
stay here can be found. Kheri is not again mentioned till tho timo 
of Muhammad Khan Fnrmul~, commonly known as Kala Pahar, 
the nephew of Dahlol Lodi, who held in jagir the whole of 
Oudh.t He is said to have converted 1\Iul f3ah, the head of the 
Ahbans o£ Dhurwara, to Muhammadanism in 1488 and to have 
confirmed him in the possession of the pargana, which then 
contained 089 villages. Apart from these casual references, 
however, nothing can be learnt from the hi.-1torians with regard 
to the district until the establishment of 1\Iughal rule and tho 
accession of Akbar. The independent rulera of Jaunpur had 
probably included Kheri, at least nominally, in their dominions ; 
but none of the scenes of their struggles with the sovereigns of 
Dehli were in this district, nor was it affected by the later 
campaigns between the 1\Iughals and Sher Shah, although it 
probably remained in Afghan hands for some time after the death 
ofHumayun. 

In the days of Akbar the district formed part of the pro
vince of Oudh, and most of it belonged to the Sarkar of Khair
abad. The ma~ or ~rganas of this Sarkar clifferecl to a con
siderable extlmY from the revenue sub-divisions of the present 
day; but in some cases the name3 remain the same, and in others 
it is possible to trace the changes that have subsequently occurred 
from the existing records. In one case at least, however," a 
mabal has disappt1red and nothing remains to show its locality. 

Of the twenty-two mahals that made up the Khairabad 
Sarkar the whole or part of eight lay within the area compriefng 
the present district. The first was Barwar-Anjana, which took 
part of its name from the village of Barwar in Pasgawan, long . 
famous as the home of the great Saiyid. family; the second part, 
Anjana, is said to mean "unknown," an allusion to the character 
of the tract, then covered for the most part by forest. This 
cabal was of large area i it included the modern pargana!'! of 
1\Iuhamdi, 1\Iagclapur, Atwa Piparia, Pa;;gawan and Aurangabacl 
a-; well as Alamnagar and Pindarwa in IIarcloi. The whoio 
remained a single unit till tho day!'! of Uaja Ibad-t~lah Kbau, 

• E. H. I., III, p. 24(). I • Ibid, IV, P· 3:52 
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the SJmbansi of 1\Iuhamdi. In .Akbar's day the· mahal was 
liCld by Brahmalli! and Rajputs, but the clan of the latter was 
not FpeciiicJ. The cultivateJ area was 79,670 bighas, the 
revenue 4,32.3,237 dams, and the military c~ntingenj; 50 horse 
and 1,000 foot. - '1 

Adjoining B¥war-.Anjana wa..;; the vast mabal known as Dhur· 
wara, 

Bhurwara, which appcaril to have compri~ed the present parganas 
of UaidaraLad, Bhur and Kukra Mailani. Much of it waif .. 
then, a.i now, forest land, and tho cultivated area was very small. 
It amounted to ouly 8,971 bighae, paying a revenue of 435,430 
dams, and hclJ Ly .Ahban!!, who contributed a force of 50 cavalry 
and 2,500 infantry. Like all the northern mahals, its boundaries 
were not clearly defined, and it is improbable that it was often 
,.i,.ited by the local governol'8. The village from which it takes 
ita name ~till ex itt~, some four miles to the ea~t of Gola. 

Another mal1al of the same undefined character was Khairi- Khairi· 
· g11rh, 

garb, which ap11arcntly con~i~ted of the Khairigarh, Nighasan 
aud l,nlia l1nrgana'! as well as the northern half of Dhaurahra, 
The .Ain-i-Akbari. titatc~ that Khairigarh was one of the most 
important fortre,;.•c~ in Ilindo~tau, anll that there were six other 
fort.~ of brick an(\ mortar within a ~ort ~ance; but it is 
curioul'l that no mention of thi~ ~tronghold sliould be made in 
contcm1l0rnry hi~ tory.* The rna hal of Khail'igarh had 42,052 
bial1as of cultivation; it was as·;c;:,..cd at l,S:W,328 dams, and the 
r.amindnr~ were Bai~, Bisen~, Bncbhit~, and an unknown tribe 
~tylcd "Kahana h." The military con tinge~ was 300 horse and 
1,500 f•)C•t, 

In the south of the di~trict was the mahal of Paila, an Paila. 

Ah bans }lO~~c-.,.ion. It Sl>ems to have Lccn far smaller than the 
I•l'('o'cnt pnrgana, for it C•Juld not have contained Bhurwara, 
which now li~ in the northern portion. It had a cultivated area 
of only !JS2 biahas, a-l.;;c;;sed at 48,202 dams, and the local levies 
numhcred but 200 infantry. Between Paila and .Aurangabad 
li~ the pargana of Ka,ta, which in Akbar's day appears to have 
(L•rmeJ part of the great Ahhaus mahal of Nimkhar in Sitapur. 

The mahal of Khcri seems t.o have included the modern Kheri 

Srinngar an•l the greater part of pargana Kheri. The ~!~ara.. 
• .di•t·.dk/xa,t, II, p.177. 
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headquarters were Kheri, where there was a fort of burnt brick. 
The landowners were Bisens and Janwars. It had 2,60,168 
bighas of cultivation, paying, a revenue of 3,250,522 dams 
and the military force was 60 hor~ and 1,500 foot. The south
western corner of the pargana between the Sarayan and Jomwari 
fol'ined the small mahal of Basara. This was own.~c\ by Bachhilii, 
who contributed 200 infantry and paid a revenue of 676,0G6 
dams on 21,740 bighas of ctiltivation. _ 

Basrah. There remains the mahal of Basrab, which I am unable to 
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trace. There is no village of that name and no mention of the 
mahal in the old records. It may possibly have been in Nepal, 
the reason for this suggestion being that no revenue was specified, 
for it is certain that the revenue of' the mahals on the marches of 
the empire was merely nominal. The Ain-i-Akbari informs us 
that it had 60,063 bighas of cultivation, it was owned by various 
castes, and it provided 300 foot soldiers. It is possible that 
Basrah was in Sitapur, as the old settlement 'report states that 
209 villages of Basrah with others of Sailuk and Tambaur' were 
taken to form the new pargana of Kondri in the days of Saadat 
Khan.* 

The ~outher~prt of Dhaur~hra and the pargana of Firoz· 
abad lay m the ~<Lrkar o<f Bahra1ch. There was a mahal known 
as Firozabad, which is probably identical with the latter pargana 
and pillt of Dhaurahra. It was held ·by Tomar Rajputs, who 
furnished 200 horse and 8,000 foot-a surprisingly large force. 
The cultivated a~ was 108,601 bighas and the revenue 
1,933,079 dams. There was a brick fort at headquarteri!. It 
bas been said that the southern portion of Dhaurahra belonged 
to the mahal of Qila Nawagarh1 a now vanished town on the 
banks of the Dabawar near its junction with the Kauriala. But 
this place was on the south bank of the river, and it would seem 
that the whole mahal lay in what are now parganas Tambaur 
and Kondri North of Sitapur. 

Owing to the fact that the sub-divisions of Akbar'i! day were 
not conterminous with the boundaries of the present district, it 
is impossible to state accurately the revenue paid at that time. 
If, however, the portion of Nimkbar be taken as equivalent in 

• Sitapur Settlement Report, p. 65, 
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value to th(lfje partl! of Barwar-Anjana which now lie io liardoi 
and which were rnrJt;tly jungle at that date, an approximate 
e·timate can be obtained. Tho revenue would. ~ork out at 
roughly Th!. 3,12,500, the incidence per acre being Re. ·95, which 
i" a high figure, considering ttie nature of the diKtrict and ~he 
value of moner·•~ 'hat period, and far in excesK of the incidence 
or the land rev"uue at tile pre!leut time. 

ln. Akbar'• day the country was divided entirely among 
zamindari bodi0111 and nono of the great families had assumed as 
yet a }•oHition of any prominence. The references to this district 
in contemporary history are extremely meagre, the result of its 
geographical prJKition, and con~equently the hiAtory of Kheri 
r011ulves it.-cJf into an account of the rue aod fall of the local 
clynaMtic" who DJointained a semi-independent position till the 
end of the eighteenth century. . 

The groate11t of tbC!'e familieB was that of the Saiyids. The 
famous Sadr Jahan of Pihani in. IJardoi held a large grant 
of land in that dilltrict from Akbar, and this was retained by 
his soo, 'Murtaza Khan, governor of Gopamau. Another son, 
Dadr Jahan, held both Barwar Anjana and Khori on rent-free 
tenure, but he appears to have merely rieiv~he revenues and 
not to ha\'e ohtained any proprietary right. Muqtadi Khan, 
grand~;Jn of Murtaza Khan, was entrusted with the management 
oC Barwar afl.er tho death of the BacLhil, Chbipi Klu~n, and built 
a large qnaclrangular fort at headquarters on the ruins of' the 
oM Bachhil atronghrJld, lie largely inerellled his posHeRsions 
during the reign of Aurangzeli, and compelled the Raja of' 
1\litauli to execute a deed of' sale of his property by keeping him 

· in pri~on for twelve years. lie· then stool{ security for Daz 
Khan, head of' tho Mu!!aloian Ahbans of Bhurwara, and by 
trickery managetl to gain pl)f!lle~ion of the whole pargana, lie 
covered t.i~ ll!ltatc!l with fortR, which he built at Ahmadnagar, 
Kheri, 1\luLam,Ji, Barkhar, Del, Siatho, Muhammada.bad and 
other J,)acl'fl, lie died about 1G83, and was succeeded by Saiyid 
Khurram, who removed the family residence to Aurangabad, 
a wore oontral poHition, aa the Ol!tate now included Kheri and 
Dburwara, far to the east of Durwar. lie died in 1709, and 
on his dcceaso the overgrown. Ciltate was reduced by the 
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severance of Khct·i, which wa:-J restored to the original zamin
dars. 

The rise of the Saiyid~ had been effected at the cost of the 
Bachhils, who~o history may be here tohl. This clan had con
tinued to hold th~ir ancestral \)osscssions for many centuries, 
Jlndisturbed by the Katchriyas, who had been so severely pun
ished by Tughlaq Shah and his successor, }..,iroz. In the reign of 
Shahjahan a Bachhil chieftain held all Barwar and Kamp 
Dhaurahra, a tract which included all the present Dhnurahra, 
Dhur and Nighasnn. He wa" employed, it is said, to reduce 
some rebels in tlu1 neighbourhood of Karra Manikpur, and after 
the successful issue of his commission repaired to Dchli, where he 
obtained the title of Chhipi Khan, an allusion, as the story goes, 
to the stains of blood upon his clothing. He retained his authority 
over his extensive possessions, which were for the most part a 
wilderness, and his hea<.lquarters were at' the small stronghold 
of Kamp on the Chauka, a most inaccessible and therefore secure 
spot, far removed from the authority· of the governor of Khair
a.bad. Here be was attacked and besieged by the .Chauhan chief
tain, Chhatarbhoj, who hacl come from Rajputana "under the 
orders of Anranmb, probably on account of Chhipi Khan's 
turbulent condut·( Th«if royal forces blockaded the fort and 
after an eighteen months' ·siege took the place and put the gar
rison and its leader to the sword. Chhipi Khan had eleven 
brothers, but none of them recovered their lost pessessions and 
their descendants ~egenerated into a set of turbulent robbers, 
of whom one, Bhagwant Singh of Ahrauri in IIardoi, distinguished 
himself in later Ouclh history. Dnring the eighteenth century 
the Bachhils were deprived of all of their estates, for Bhur had 
passed to the Jangres and Muhamdi to the Saiyids. 

The latter also had stripped the Ahbam of their extensive 
lands. As has been already mentioned, they held Bhurwara 
and Nimkhar in Akbar':'! day. The latter wag owned by 
the Hindu chieftains of the clan and tb e former by the descend· 
ants of the converted Mul Sah till its los~, five generations 
later, by Baz Khan at the hands of Saiyid 1\Iuqtadi of Barwar. 
It is very difficult to obtain an accurate account of how tho 
Nimkhar branch lost their posEe~sions. It would ~eem tha 
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lhere ,.. .. no ~l•r Raja cof the Ahlumt~, but thnt throo ttOl\llrato 
Ntat.t-. cxisk•d -..·ith beadqnark·~ at Mitauli, Pataunja, and 
lbo~bt.a in Sit.arur. Raja Kt·~ri Singh of Machhrchta was 
dt~l'rh·ed of lr,is f.'l.'t.ate in the early p•ar of Akbar's roign for 
hning nmrdt•reJ his di wan. Tho fate of Pataunja is uncertain; 
and bore the Ahban!llll'l'm to h,·o b('('n displll('od by Mu..~lmans~ 
Panwal'll and otht>rP. Mitouli wos taken from them by Soiyid 
MuqtaJi, u already nart'ot~Xl ; wllilt• the ro~t of tbe property sooms 
Ll> ba,·e been a~rbt~tl hy thl' Gaufll of Sitnpur. Tho Ahball8 
-..·ore, howl'\'l'r1 t1QOn to lw n•wngetl upon tho &iyhl~ Dun 
&b, a t"hief\ain of tbi!l dan rt~hliug in tht• vil~o of Dadiognon 
in ('ltrgana Gt•pamau of llardt•i, had murl'ied hi~ daughter to a 
SoaubaUlli of tha\ dU..trict arul her two ~ons, Dodar Singh and 
Dabatlur Siugh, woro stnyiug with their nutwrnnl grondfnther in 
liOO A.D. In that yoar Soiyitl Khurram t•f Auraugabad hnving 
dl.'lligM upon the t'&tate of llnn Soh, quarrellt'(l with llim about a 
gi'O\'O in Thuliagaon and tht>n att.at"kt>tl tho ''illago, murdoriug all 
the inhahhant.ll I.'X('('}lt tho •wo boy11 whom he rarrictl 11risont"rs 
to Aoraugabad. Dahadur wa.o~ rolt•asutl, but Dutlar Singh bceamo 
a Mul'&lmim under the name of lhnd·ullah; he marrioo a 
na,ural dauglater of hill }lOt ron, nntl bt:'in~ an ll!lc man was motlo 
gt•nt•ral auanagor of the D'tato and Lftt, lea~.~ ot' the troops. 
&Uyitl Khurra1n diOt.l in li09, anti was auoocl'llcd by his eldest 

... ,u, Muhammad Ali. llo had a ~ooond son, nnmetl Imam-
\lll·din Khan, by a llindu wif~'. anti this man claimG(l a t:hare 
in t.he t'tltate, ooing !iUJlllOrtotl by IbaJ-ulla"- Khan. }"ighting 
enaue~.l, anll tho whole propt>rty foll into a !itate of con
(uai.•n. Muhammad Ali &t'liOt.l and imt1risonetl tho mother o( 

Ima.u-ud.Jio; lm\ llho wti re&clll'\l by Ibad-ullah and with 
him anti htor lOll e~>d to Dohli in li26. Thoro they applied 
&o Muha1umad 8hah, tho reigning cmtl(lror, and after two yt>ars 
Imam-ud.Jin oLt&iu01.l the l'l-tate with the aid o( Saada' Khan, 
\he Nnab Waair of Oudh. In li29 the moth<'r died, anll 
lbatl-ullah, by intriguing 1''itb Raja Newal Rai, managctl to gain 
tbe lkl'lll• aion of the en tiro pro(le&·ty. lie llt't Ull hie bl.'adquw:ters 
at Muhamdi, where ho enlarged and streugthoncd tho fort. Ilo 
died ill i737 and waa auOOl'oded by hie son, Mahbub Ali Khan. 
Tho IaUer died in 17 42, and Cor ~n yean tho propert1 was hold 
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by his brother, and after whom came Ghulam ~I'uhn~nmtl, a son 
of Mahbub Ali Khan. During this time the great Cf;tato, which 
comprised the whole of the Muhamdi tahsil as well 11.8 R:ukra, 
Haidarabad, Bhur and Karanpur remain.cd undivided. Ali 
Akbar Khan, the third and last surviving son of Bad.ar Singh, 
being indignant that his nephew, a mere boy, should be preferred 
to him, organized a conspiracy with his Som~ansi clansmen, and 
murdered Ghulam Muha~mad in the fort at Muhamdi in 1757. 
Thereupon the mother of the late Raja collected her forces and 
defeated Ali Akbar Khan in the fieJd. An arrangement was 
thereupon made that the latter should manage· the estate during 
his lifetime and th~t Ghulam Nabi Khan, the younger brother of 
Ghulam Muhammad, should succeed him. In 1772 Akbar Ali Khan 
of his own accord resigned the chiefship, which be bad held for 
fifteen years, and transferred the property to Ghulam N abi Khan. 

Meantime the Muhamdi estate was beset by a new enemy. 
The Gaurs of Katesar and Cbundra bad overthrown the Ahbans 
of Mitauli in 1707, and had possessed themselves of all the 
north of Sitapur. They now turned their attention to the great 
neighbouring estate. About 1766 tbey attacked Ali Akbar 
Khan and def~d b~ in the first battle. The .latter then 
applied for aid to Ahmad Khan; the Bangash N awab of Fate~
garh. The petition was favourably received and Ali Akbar 
marched from Fatehgarh with his allies. He again fought the 
Gaurs near Maikalganj on the road from Sitapur to Shahjahan
pur, a desperate ~t ensued, but the Gaurs woaand Ali Akbar 

'fled. northwards towards Pilibhit, where he begged aid of the 
Rohillas. These Afghans joined the Raja, and a battle ens~~ed 
near Mailani in an open clearing in the forests. The Gaurs 
were defeated; but they withdrew into the woods which covered 
their rear and .rendered pursuit impossible. The Rohillas 
replaced Ali Akbar at Muhamcli and seized for themselves Khai
rigarh and Dhaurahra which they soon abandoned. This raid 
of the Rohillas, however, was long remembered in the district, 
as they mutilated every image and defiled every temple they 

met on their march. 
The overthrow of the Saiyids did little good to the Ahbans 

whom they had displaced. But in the course of time they 
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DIOilllged w recover some'of their old pos~>e~ions. The descend
autil. of Narsinghdeo still held Mitauli; but in 1670 this estate 
wo.~'reJuc~d to a few villages by :Mirza Bahadur Beg, who had 
Lccn sent by Aurangzeb to coerce the refractory Rajputs of 
Nimkha;, Much of their land was recovered apparently, as it 
iii said that Raja .Man Singh of Mitauli held not only Mahol~ 
Lut al~o Misrikh w the south-a tradition which seems somewhat 
improbable. Man Singh took port Wttfl Shuja-ud-daula in his 
campaign against the English, but failed to join the Oudh 
troops till after t~e battle of Buxar. lie then attempted to 
oppose the march of the English with his raw levies, but was at 
once put to flight and killed, as he lay entangled in the cumbrouR 
fuhls or' his dress. Four years later, in 1768, the Gaurs attacked 
the Ahbans ,nd drove them from .Maboli and Mitauli. Dal 
Singh was tho~ the head of the family, and he fled north with· 
his clallllmen, at last taking refuge in the village of Paisar, about 
four miles east of Dhaurahra on the Kauriala. There he lay bid 
in the dense forests and remained ten years till the Gaurs were 
defeated by the Raja of Muhamdi in 1773 and had to abandon 
Ka11ta an(l Maholi. Thereupon the Ahbans returned and re• 
e~tabli.tlhed themselves in 1\litauli, which conti~ed to be held by 
this olan till the days of Raja Lone Singf. Th~ family history 
i!l told by Sir W. II. Sleeman, who states that the, :Mitauli ,.aj 
was establidhed by Raja Debi Singh, a descendant of Narsiogh
deo, anti that he having no SQn left his property to his brother, 
Bhajan Singh. 'The latter was the father o~aja Man Singh 
and Dal Singh. " Man Singh had no son, but adopted Bhawani , 
Singh, to whom he bequeathed his share in the estate, while Dal 
Singh's portion was divided among his six sons. The eldest of 
the~e wa.s Khanjan Singh, who, when he became the head of the 
family, collected a large force and made use of it in the usual 
way by preying on his weaker neighbours. He attacked his 
ne1lhew, Bhawani Singh, and stripped him of his lands, after 
which he acquired the greater part of the property of his 
other relatiYOt!. Khan jan Singh died without is~ue and was suc
cooJod by his brother, Lone Singh, who continued the same 
policy.• 

1 Tour iD Oude, Vol. II, 97. 
tOE. 
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The :Mu:::alman members, of the ~nme clan regainotl llhur
wara after the fall of the Saiyicl~, and spread thom~elves over 
this great pnrgnna. Dut they never acquired a position of nny 
fmportance Ly reason of the continual subdivision of their 
estates. As already' stated in the account of the Ahbans tulnqas 
in a previous chapter, there was no Raja among them, and they 
were content to acknowledge the supremacy of their Hindu 
kinsmen in l\Iitauli, who failed, however, to protect them from 
the encroachments of their neighbours on the east. 

The history of the eastern parganns is chiefly the history of 
the Rajput clans who by degrees ro8e to eminence. 'Up to the 
end of the eighteenth century the Bisens of l\Ianjhauli w~re 
predominant beyond the Chauka, and probably at an earlier 
period in Kheri and Srinagar as well. The two latter parganas 

. fell under the sway of the Saiyids, and it is said that Saiyid 
·Karim, who died in 1719, held all Kheri in jagir. Their place 
was taken at first by the Gaurs of Laharpur and the 4-hbans of 
Mitauli, but gradually the Chauhans rose to eminence and firmly 
established themselves on both sides of the Ul. It is unneces
sary to recapitulate their history,' which has.~lready been given 
in Chapter III. Beyond the Chauka the Bisens remained in 
undisturl:ed pocfe§sion ~-f Dhaurahra and Firozabad, their lands 
marching with those of the Jangres, the descendants of Chha
tarbhoj, who had overthrown the Bachhil chieftain, Chhipi 
Khan. But when Raja Zalim Singh of Bhira adopted the Som
bansi Jodha Singh,}he dominion of the Bisens ended. 'In 1781 
their leader, Raja Qalandar Singh, was killed in battle with the 
J angres at N aripur near Dhaurahra: his son, Raghunath Singh, 
attempted to recover his estates, but failed; and in a few yea'rs 
they were finally b:peJled by the defeat inflicted on them at 
Nawapur by the widow of Jodha Singh. The Bisens had nomi ... 
nally held possession of Khairigarh, but they do not appear to 
have made their influence strongly felt in this remote tract, 
which passed into the hands of the Banjaras, who were in after 
years disphced by the Surajbansis from the Nepal hills. 

In the early days of the Oudh Government the boundmics 
of the district do not appear to ha,·e been clearly defined and 
the posses~ion of the northern parganas seems to have been a 
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JcLateaLie point between the Nawab Wazirs and the Rohillas. 
It would appear that the power of the Oudh government was 
far from strong in these parts, for when Rohilkhand was ceded to 
the Brittilh in 1801 Khairigarh was also detached from Oudh an<'l' 
for a time it was included in the K.hutar tahsil of Shahjahanpur.* 
With Khairigarh apparently went Palia., which remained a 
Dritish pOii'lession and was not added to this district till 1865. 
Khairigarh was not valued by the British authorities owing to its 
extreme insalubrity; the police-station establlihed at headquarters 
was soon removed to Palla, and the whole pargana was restored 
to Oudh in.l815, after the Nepal war and the cession of the tarai 
parganas by the treaty of Sigauli, together with Kanchanpur and 
other tracts in extinction of a loan of a crore of rupees. t This 
pargana was then included in the Oudh chakf,a, of Khairabad, 
which apparently comprised the whole of the present district as 
well as most ol Sitapur and Hardoi. The old system of sarkars 
and mahals wa.~ maintained till the days of .A.saf-ud-daula, who 
inangurat\od the arrangement of chaklae, which continued with 
modifications down to annexation. &metimes 1tfnhamdi was 
held (!('parately and at other times it was united with Khairabad, 
while it I!OODl8 probable that the soutb-eastern~arganas occasion-
ally formed part of the Bahraich chakla. · 

From the end of the eighteenth century the ~istory of the 
di.;trict is clOI!ely bound up with the account of the various chakla
dars or Muhamdi and their relation to 'the local chieftains. The 
first of tb~!-8 to make his mark in this district ,.was the notorious 
Sital Parsbad, a Tirbedi Brahman, who succeeded in subduing 
the refractory zamindars in K.heri, Sitapur and Hardoi by the 
exercise of 'unlimited cruelty and oppression, if the stories still 
current. m;y be believed. In 1778 he red need the Musalman 
Sombansis of. Mnhamdi by seizing Ghula.m Nabi Khan for arre8l'8 
of revenue and sending him a prisoner to Lucknow, where be died 
{oar years later. He then turned his attention to. the east, where 
the rising power of Jodha Singh was becoming dangerous; and he, too, 
foll before the great Nazim, being killed by a Saiyid follower in 
single combat at Dhaurahra in 1782. By his death a serious 
rebellion was crushed, for Jodha Singh had leagued with the 

• .AitchiloD't Treatie., Vol II, p. 101. I t i6id, Vol. II, pp.l31-lll6. 
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Gaurs and the Ahbans, and before this defeat had overthrown a 
force under the Nuzim's lieutenant nt Tandiaon in liardoi, 
capturing 19 guns. • From Dhaurahra the rebels fled towards 
Khnirignrh, but were overtaken on the banks of the Suheli and 
cut to pieces, the Rajas of Laharpur and :Mitauli being slain. 
Sital Parshad had as his deputy at Muhamdi one 1\hnsa Ram, 
who in 1779 completed the demolition of the Muhamdi estate by 
making a settlement with the village proprietors throughout 
Barwar Anjana and Bhurwara, thus re-establishing the.Bachhilll, 
Ahbans and others who had been dispossessed. lie bfought in 
many Kurmis and settled them in Paila, Haidarabacl~~nd else
where, thereby conferring an inestimable benefit on the ·district; 
but for the time he created anarchy and only paved the way for 
other taluqdars in the near future. The Oudh government was 
still, however, a reality; and in 1804 one of the most famous 
officials of the period, Hakim Mahdi Ali Khan, came to Muhamdi 
and ruled the district as well as Khairabad till 1821. He did an 
immense amount of good to the country in his ch;rge, protecting 
the zamindars and encouraging cultivation, while at the same 
time he diligently restrained the ambitious attempts of the local 
Rajas. 

In 1820 cfe gr~t influence of Hakim Mahdi attrac~ed 
invidious attention, and in the following year he not only failed 
to add Bahraich to his charge, but was deprived ofMuhamdi and 
Khairabad, having been overbidden by the Kayasth, Param 
Dhan, who offer~ three lakhs more than the former revenue. 
Ths district, which under the former r~gime had flourished 
greatly, now fell upon evil days. Param Dhan bega!l by 
restoring the Raj~ of 1\fuhamdi to his nominal rights and started 
the process, which was followed by his sixteen successors, of 
extorting higher and higher rents from the zamindars. The 
result was that the latter looked to their hereditary overlords for 
protection, and thus in the course of time all the revenue 
engagements were undertaken by a few great chieftains who 
attained the position of a nominal proprietor, which was con
firmed to them for ever by the British Government after annex
ation. In 1821 Rai Singh, the chief of the Ahbans, had but a 
very small property; but his son, Khanjan Singh, acquired the 
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lease of Kasta, Abgaon and Maholi, as the zamindars by mutnal 
agreement had declined the leases offered by the chakladar. 
llis suCOO!ISor was Lone Singh, who "increased his estate from 
a rent-roll of forty to one of one hundred and fifty thousand 
rupees a year.* ThiPJ was done partly by the action of the 
chakladar and partly by force. In 1847 he attacked his cousin, 
Munnu Singh of Mitauli, and seized his estate. In 1851 he 
acquired Kukra Mail ani from an old widow lady whom he seized 
and confined, and about the same time he gained many villages 
in IIaidnh.bad, Karanpur, Aliganj and Magdapur, all in a very 
"imilar: fuinner. He also made war on his neighbours, the 
Chauhan~· of Oel and 1\Iahewa, who had been seizing lands in 
t.he 11ame f111>hion 1 and in .1842 took Paila with its 116 villages 
from Umrao Singh of Mahewa, and Atwa and Sha.nkarpur from 
the Oel taluqa. These men joined forces with their cousin, the 
Raja of Kaimahra; but though they defeated Lone Singh in 
Lottie, they could not recover the lost property. In the end 
Lone Singh held posse36ion of fifteen hundred villages and ham~ 
let.<~, and though his claim to moot of thii3 estate was only based 
on a recent u:mrpotion, he was acknowledged proprietor in 1856 
of all save about seventy, which were re~tore~ the original 
owners. The action of the chakladars ~ad re,ulted in the 
formation of a number of estates in Bburwara by the Musalman 
Ahbnns between 1821 and 1832; but they were not sufficiently 
strong or united to stand against either Lone Singh or the 
Chauhans, who absorbed large numbers of thalli villages. The. 
latter in 1823 gained all Sriongar and in 1839 added most of 
Karanpur to their holdings. Similarly beyond the Chauka the 
widow of Raja Jodha Singh of Dhaurahra recovered the m.anag~ 
mont of the pargana, which had been directly held by govern
ment sinoo the days of Sital Parshad, and at her death in 1833 
6he had also gained most of Dharmanpur in Bahraich. In 1848 
her I!Ucce""or, Arjun Singh, obtained the lease of all Dhaurahra, 
and it remained in the pOi!Sesslon. of the family till the mutiny. 
The other Jangrllil of Bhur also made themselves lords oflarge 
independent estates, and so did the Surajbansis of Khairigarh, 
who ope'nly defied the revenue officials. The result of all this 

*Sleeman, Vol. U, p. 8!1, 
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land~grabbing and internal war ·was that the district became 
largely depopulated and huge areas became wa~te. The whole 
country was subject to freebooters of different degrees. The 
great taluqdars plundered and harried all who did not submit 
to them, while the lesser men dealt out similar treatment 
to their neighbours. Of the latter the most notorious was 
llhagwant Singh of Atwa, a descendant of the Bachhil, Cbhipi 
Khan. This man haunted the Kathna jungles and extended his 
operations as far as Sandila in Hardoi, retreating to the forest 
when pursued. He continued his career of crime till 1841, 
when he was hunted down by the Oudh troops.* 

I~ 1850 Sir William Sleeman, the Resident at Luck now, 
.Yi,sit.ed the district, and his diary gives a vivid description of tho 
statal of things then prevailing. The li.mil of Muhamdi \vas then 
.\l~e, Krishn Sahai, but he was· displaced by court influence in 
favour of Abu Turab Khan, nephew of Munawar~ud-daula. The 
constant changes in the administration only rendered the taluq
dars more secure, for none dare attack them; there were troops in 
the district indeed, but they were, if anything, a· worf!e scourge 
than the grasping taluqdars. They were hopelessly inefficient, 
and their prese~ failed to act as a check to the local chieftains, 
and all the inMence of'the Resident was powerless to put a stop 
to the inter-tribal conflicts. that were perpetually raging. For a. 
full description of the condition of Kheri reference must be made 
to Sir W. Sleeman's own words. t 

The annexat6?1n of Oudh occurred in February 1856, and the 
country now comprised in Kheri at first constituted part of the 
two districts of Muhamdi and Mallanpur. The former was in 
the charge of Mr. James Thomason as Deputy Commissioner, 
and the latter, which was included in the Bahraich division, was 
administered by Mr. H. Gonne. These two officers effected the 
summary settlement of their respective districts and were also 
engaged in the general work of organization till their efforts 
were cut short by the outbreak of th"e mutiny. 

The story of the mutiny in the Kheri district is a mclan~ 
eholy record with hardly a single redeeming feature. Muhamdi 
was one of the chief centres of disaffection in northern Oudh and 

• Gazetteer of Hardoi, p.l41. 1 t Tour in Oudc, Vol. II, pp. 66-118, 
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cLiewhere: the great landholders, with the exception of those of 
Khairigarh, adopted an attitude of determined and prolonged 
resistance to the British rule. The district remained for a longer 
period under the rebel influence than any other except Dahraich 
and the punishments for rebellion were necessarily severe. 

Rigns of danger were observed by Mr. Thomason at Mnhamdi Muhamdl. 

enrly in May 1857. The garrison of that place consisted of 
twl) companies of the 9th Oudh Irregulars, a regiment tht\t had 
J.,.rn rai110d and commanded by Captain Patrick Orr, who was 
now AHsiBtant Commissioner of Muhamdi, and a half comp~ny 
of military police. Trouble was feared from Sitapur, and the 
officers had made arrangements to take up their position iq case of 
need in the Muhamdi fort. Nothing happened till the ~EiceiP.t 
of tho news of the Shahjahanpur outbreak on the 31st ofNfay, 
when Mr. Jenkins and a party escaped. to Pawayan and th.~uge 
wrote to 'Mr. Thomason to send carriage to enable the fugitiv~s 
to rcooh Muhamdi. This he did, and at the same time he and 
Captain Orr determined to take meamrcs for their own safety. 
Mr:o~. Orr and her child were sent to :Mitauli to take refuge with 
the Raja Lone Singh under a guard from the 9th regiment. The 
llaja, however, refused to receive her into h...._fort and sent her 
to tho ~mall \·illage of Kachauna in the ,ungle~ In the mean 
time tho officers at Muhnmdi moved the treasure into the fort, 
which was garrisoned with the troops on the 1st of June. The 
next day the SLahjahanpur party, consisting of 16 men and 12 
women and children, arrived at Muhamdi,411>nd from that time 
the DIOilt alarming 8ymptom~ showed themselves among the troops. 
h wa~ con~idercd that the place, being so close to the borders of 
Uoh ilkhand, wa~ not secure, and consequently it wa.3 resolved to 
retire on Sital_)ur. Mr. Thomason wrote to the Commissioner for 
an C"<.'Ort, which was de3patche1 before the mutiny had broken 
out' at that }llace. All tbe troops showed signs of mutiny; but 
Captain Orr persuaded them to remain with the party, and on 
the 4Lh of June they t~tarted, reaching Ba.rwar in the evening. 

'The 8cpoys had already secured the treasure in the fort, amount
ing tb aLout Us. 1110,000 and released the pri.:lOnel'$. On the 
morning of the 5th they ~tout for Aurangabad, but when withil;l 
half a mile of lohat place the troops set upon the ~arty ancl the 
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whole company was shot clown with the exception of Captain 
Orr and a Christian drummer. The former was spared by the 
troops and was sent under a guard to the Raja of Mi.tauli and 
thence to Kachauna. When there, he heard of the escape of 
some of. the Sitapur fugitives consisting of Sir Mountstuart 
Jackson and his sister, and Lieutenant Barnes, Sergeant-Major 
Martin, and the 1ittle dat\ghter 'of Mr. Christian, the Com· 
missioner of Sitapur. This party was brought to Xachauna, but 
Captain Orr and his wife were sent away into the jungles, where 
they remained till the departure of the rebel soldiers on the 18th 
of June, after which they returned to the mud fort at Kachauna. 
Here they were kept, suffering great privation and subject to 
repeated attacks of fever, till the 25th of October. They were 
then ordered to depart under a guard furnished by the Raja. 
With scant clothing, bare-footeil, the men loaded with chains, 
they were taken to Lucknow and imprisoned in the .Qaisarbagh, 
where they were kept in close captivity, although their sufferings 
were relieved to some extent through the. influence of Maharaja 
Man Singh. On the 16th of November the men of the party 
were removed from their prison and shot by some sepoys of the 
71st Native Infan)l'y. A few days later the surviving daughter 
of Mr. Christi£?' diedP There then remained Mrs. Orr, Miss 
Jackson, and a child of the former. In order to save the child, 
her death was simulated and she was conveyed in safety to th~ 
house of Man Singh and ultimately to the British camp at the 
Alambagh. The ~dies were kept in the Qaisarbagh till the 19th 
of March, when they were rescued by two British officers and a 
party of Gurkhas and brought safely to the camp of Sir James 
Outram. 

Another party of fugitives from Sitapur led by Captain 
John Hearsey succeedeil in escaping into this district, and after 
being refltBed shelter by the Raja of Oel reached the fort oi the 
Raikwar Raja of Dhaurahra, whence they were able to commtmi
cate I'With those at Kachauna. They remained in cpncealment 
till Septe~ber, when they were sent into Lucknow by the Raja 
under an escort belonging to Har Parshad, the N azim of Khai r
abad. During the second march they were warned of intcnclc11 
treachery and determined upon flight. Some of them eseapcd; 
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Lut the rc.,t, ~~ofwr concealing thcm~elves for some time, were 
recaptured and taken into Lucknow. This party, consisting of 
MJ'll. Greene, Miss Jackson, :Mr. Carew, and two others were sub
ICfjUently 111urdered on the approach of Havelock's advance 011. 

the capital. 
Captain Ileal'!!ey, however, did not share their fate, After 

the outbreak of the mutiny at Sitapur, disaffection had soon 
made itt.elf t'l\'1dent at Mallanpur and the civil officers of that 
place, Mr. Gonne and Captain Hastings, together with Mr. 
Brown, a clerk, and MeBBrs. Carew and Brand of Shahjahanpur, 
had found themselves obliged to leave the station. They 
attempted to escape down the Ghagra, but hearing that the paBB
age was un11afe were compelled to return to take refuge with the 
Dhaurahra party at the fort of Mathiad. From there they were 
taken with the rest towards Lucknow; but, a.~ has been already 
mentioned, they ei'Caped from their escort, going northwards 
towards Khairigarh. They reached Banbirpur in safety and 
while there heard news. of the pursuit by a force sent from 
Dhaurahra. They at once set out towards the Mohan river, but 
were unable to crOrlll the stream, and while endeavouring to find 
a ford the party was broken up and Mr. Ca~ and the others 
were captured in the jungle. The rem&der t~k refuge in the 
fore.;t~, but lo~t their horses and property. Captain Hearsay 
and Captain llaMtings swam the river and escaped to,the village 
of Sonpatha in Nepal, where they were received in a friendly 
manner and sent on to Kalwapur, the prope¥y of Raja Kulra.j 
Singh of Pa.dnaha.. Here they were joined by Mr. Brand, 
Sergeant-Major Rogers, and Mr. Gonne. They were still pur
l'ued hy the Dhaurahra men, and fled to the forest of Shishapani 
at the foot of the hills, and thence to Dholikot, where they were 
protock.J hy the Raja. Uere Mr. Gonne died of fever, and the 
remaining four men con tinned to reside in the hills till the cold 
weather, \\:hen they came down to Balchaura in the Tarai with 
the Raja •. , Captain Hastings died there at the end of Dedeinber, 
and the party then determined to escape to Balrampur. Captain 
Hcar~ey'a intention wa11 to join the force of Jang Bahadur; but 
on hearing that the road was held by)he rebels he returned to 
JJalchaura, and thence went through the Tarai t'o Barmdeo1 from 
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which place he escaped safely to Naini Tal. The other two were 
sent oft' by the Raja to llhutwal, where they died. 

From this account it will be evident that the whole of the 
district had passed entirely out of the hands of the British, and 
at an early date cama under the control of the rebel force3. Tho 
taluqdars had not generally sent contingents to the army a~ 
Lucknow, but openly sympathised with the rebel cause, though 
they chiefly turned their attention towards strengthening their own 
1)osition. After the fall of the capital they took more active 
measures and united their forces with those of the Fyzabad Maulvi 
and other rebel leader:~ who had retired to the north of Oudb. 

No military ·operations were possible in this district. till 
after the capture of the capital. On the 30th of April, 1858, Sit' 
Colin Campbell reached Shahjahanpur from Fatehgarh and 
found the place evacuated; it had been held by the Maulv i, but 
on the approach of the forces, the latter had managecl to e.;capo 
into Oudh, taking up his headquarters at Muhamcli. A small 
force was left at Shahjahanpur under Colonel Hale with fonr 
gnns, but as yet no oft'ensiye measures poulcl be attempted. On 
the departure of the main Britil)h force for Bareilly, the Maulvi, 
whose army ha<}; been swelled by 'the advent of Raja Lone 
Singh, determi""-{ to at~ck the small garri,ion at Shahjabanpur 
and marched on that town on the 2nd of ·May. He closely 
be~ieged the detachment, which was relievecl on the 11th of 
May by Brigadier Jones, who defeated the rebels. The force, 
however, was not,:trong enough to undertake active operations, 
andrem~&ined entrenched till the,

1
15th, when the Maulvi attackecl 

them, but without success. Sir Colin Campbell .• thereupon 
marched again to Shahjahanpur, bnt the Maulvi refused battle 
and r!'tired into Oudh. The British force then marchecl on 
M,nhamdi, but found the place evacuated and destroyed, while 
the rebels had scattered into the jungles. No further .operations 
'were then possible and the district still remained iu'the hand>~ 
of the mutineers, led by the Maul vi, who was killed 'at Pawayan 
by the Raja of that place on the 5th of June. RohiJkhand wa~ 
with difficulty retained during the summer months, but nothing 
could be attempted in the districts to the east of Pilibhit and 

Shahjahanpur. 
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The great autumn campaign for the pacification of Oudh 
Legan in the middle of October, 'on the 17th of which month 
a force comprising the 93rd Highlanders, the 60th Rifles, Major 
Tombs) troop of horse attillery, the 6th Carabineers, Cureton's 
Multani horse and the 66th Gurkhas, left Shahjahanpur and 
marched to Pasgawan with the intention of clearing Muhamdi, 
.Aurangabad, and other places and then. proceeding to Sitapur. 
At Pasgawan the column, under Brigadier: Qolin Troup, met the 
reLet~, who were strong in cavalry and .uttempted to outflank 
the force and attack the baggage. In this.they were prevented 
by the Multani horse, who inflicted on them considerable loss. 
The force marched from Pasgawan to Rasulpur and Aurang
abad, whence the baggage was sent to Muhamdi, while the 
troops entered the jungle in pursuit of the rebels and eventually 
captured Mitauli on the 8th of November. From that place they 
marched to the Sitapur di~>trict and in ten days the \\'hole of the 
rebel force was driven across the Ghagra into Bahraicn. With 
thi", tho mutiny may be said to have ended in the district, for at 
the end of the year there was no more armed resistance and the 
oountry was quickly pacified • 

.After the re~toration ,of order, avn llllilninistration was 
again introduced, 'and tho newly-constituted dis?rict of' Muhamdi 
organized by 1\Ir. \v. C •. Wood, the first Deputy Commissioner. 
This officer undertook the new summary settlement and set on 
foot the fresh arrangement of tahsils and police-stations. The 
hea<lquarters "·ere moved to Lakhimpur as ~~loon as the district 
courts and offices were compte,ted. The subsequent history of 
tho di~trict has been uneventful, but is a record of continued 
Jm'gress and development. The chief occurrences, such as the 
.. cttlcmeuts of the land revenue, tho famines and scarcities, and 
tho T&ervation of' the f~rest~, have already been mentioned in 
tho Jlroccd.ing chapters. 
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DffiECTORY. [Aliganj. 

A.DLISPUR, PargaM liROZABAD, Tahsil NIGJ;IAS.&.N. 

This ~village lies in latitude 27° 54' north and longitude 
81° 8' e&l!t, Letween the pargana boundary on the west and the 
Dahawar on the east, at a distance of six miles south.east of the 
town of Dhaurahra. The village lands are 2,888 acres in extent 
and are fairly cultivated. The revenue is Rs. 2,650, and is paid 
Ly the Jangre taluqdar of laanagar, the owner of the village. 
The population atthe last census no.mbered 2,326 persons, includ
ing many Lodhs and a fair sprinkling of 1\Insalmans. The 
Lulk of the inhabitanta; reside in the main site, but there are 
~everalsmall hamlet8 in dilferent parts of the village. There is 
a smallaehool here, but nothing elae of any interest or importance. 

AllliADNAGAR, PargaM H.&.IDABABA:Q, Tahlti.ll\Iuu:..umx. 
A oonsideraLle. village .lying in lat}ttlde ~ 6' north and 

80° 25' east, on the road from Gola ro Khutar, at a distance of 
aome three mile:i north ·west of the former. It poBSeSBes a hazar 
in -.·Lich marketa are held twice a week and a villa.ge school. The 
population at the last census numbered 1,901 i:rsons, of whom 
l,Gll were Hindus, chiefly Kurmis and Banias, and 290 ?lfusal· 
man11. The area of the village is 3G5 act·es. The northern and 
ea.~tem portions consist of an excellent soil, while to the west is a 
11tretch of inferior swampy land in which the riv.er Sarayan has 
itA source. The revenue is Rs. 1,500 and is paid by the Saiyid 
taluqdar of Shahpur. • Near the village are the ruins of a mud· 
fort, overgrown with dense jungle.· 

ALIGANJ, Par[llna BHUB, Tahsil LAKHilfPUB. 
TLi~ \-illage, which in former days gave its name ro part o( 

Lhe pretK·nL pargana of Bhur, stands in latitude 28° 7' north and 
J.mgituJe 80° 36' ~art, on the main _road from Lakhimpur ro 
PiliLhit, d • distance of ahout 16 miles from the former. Branch 

llx. 
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roads lead to Gola on the \south-west, a distance of eight miles, 
and to Bijua on the north. There is a thriving hazar here, in 
which markets are held twice a week, a cattle-pound started in ' ,, 
1900, a school, nnd the ruins of an old mud fort. The village 
lands cover 1,031 acres, mostly of good soil, with a small patoh of 
fine dee land in the north; but cultivation is poor, owing to the 
prevalence of high caste tenants, mainly Brahmans, although there 
is a fair number of Kurmis. The revenue is Rs. 850, and is paid 
by the Raja of Qila Pnrtabgarh, to whom the village was given 
after the mutiny. The population of Aliganj itself numbered 
1,237 souls at the last census, but the main site is contiguou~ with 
those of Sarni Ramuapur and Kusmauri1 the total number of 
inhabitants being 2,590. • 

AMETHI, Parga:na DHAUBABRA, Tahsil NIGBABAN. 

A large and scattered village lying in latitude 28° 2' north 
and longitude 81° 4' east, in the centre of the pargana, between 
Dhaurahra on the south and Kafa.ra on the north. The village 
lands are very extensive, covering no less thari' S,018 acre3: they 
are traversed by two streams, the southern one being known as the 
Hardhua, a brych of the Dahawar, running from west to east. 
There are sevt.'al goo!.:;ites, but m~ch of the cultivation is in the 
bands of non-residents. The owner is , the J angre · Chauhan 
taluqdar of Isanagar, who pays a revenue of Rs. 4,650. The 
population, which is d.ivided up among the numerous hamlets and 
consists of Kuro:i.s, Musalmans, and other cultivating castes, rose 
from 2,118 in 1891 to a total of 2,614 at the last census. There is 
a private ferry in the village over the Hardhua belonging t~ the . 
taluqdar, but' the place is otherwise unimportant save for its size. 

' ' \ . 
... ~ ... ·.· . ., ~·,~ '.~·: .. :·. 

AMIB~ 40.A.~, Parga'a<J :MAGDAPURi. Tahs~ M UHAMDI. 

A la~ge' village in the northern halt oi'th.~ pa(gana, lying in 
latitude 27° 57' north and longitude 80° 20' east, on the direct. 
road from Lakhimpur to :Muharildi, at a distance of three miles 
from the left bank of the Gumti and about seven miles from tho 
tahsil he~dquarters. A ~;bort.',<listance to the west ',runs the 
branch road from Padaria' ·~,Aurangabad. :.Tbe.:villag~ .lands 
cover 11281 acres: the eastern haU copsisting of light loaw, poor 
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iu the north, but gooJ towards the south-east,· while the western 
portion lioa on tho Otlgo of tho bl~ur tract, The village is owned 
Ly tho Saiyid ~aluqdar of Shah pur, and forms a portion of the 
Mag,lapur ~tat.O; it pays a revenue of Rs. 850. The population 
at Lhe la.~t oonsWJ 'numbered 1,434 persons, residing in 'two 
a~ljoioing aited. Aa many as U24 were Musalmans, the 
maj•>rity ot whom are Pathans. Markets are held here twioe 
a week. ,. 

ATKODNA, PargaMSRINA.GA.B, Tahsil LA.KHIMPUB. 

A largo village in tho south of the pargana, lying in 27° lW 
north latitude and 80° 54' east longitude, at a distance of seven 
miloa east of Lakhimtmr. Through the northern part of the 
village runs the old bed of the Chauka, The total area is 2,955 
aci'Orl, and mOilt of it is well cultivated by Muraos ~d othel's. 
Tho }lfl}lulation in 1!.101 numbered 2,790 souls. There is a 
market bore and a small school. The village belongs to the 
Chauhan t.aluq<llll' ... of Kaimahra, who pays a revenue of Rs. 2,500. 

. ATWA PIP ARIA Pargana, 2'ahsil Munum1. 
Thi>~ is tho northernmost pargana of 1ie tahsil, being 

houndod on the south by Magdapur, on t1e east\y Haidarabatl 
aml Kukra Mailani, on the west by Muhomdi and the Shahja
hant'ur district, tho latter al:'O forming the boundary to the north; 
Liko Mogtlapur . and Aurangobad, it forms part of the duab 
bctweun tho Kathna rh,·er on the east and the <iumti on tho west, 
It i11 a amnllt'argana, having in 1903 an area of 41,033 acres or 

" &i lk}uaro miles. Tho tract is a poor ono. Along the Kathna 
tht•ro is a belt of ea.l aod other jungle, which harb~rs many wild 
animals and thua rt~ndt.'rS the neig"hl!ouring cultirat[Qil ~recarious, 
Tho rentral1lt1ctiob ila ,!ovol pl~n !oli loam soil, 'of.'& £air consist
ency in tho norl~a·n~t lig11t in the south ;the subsoil is; however, 
in\·ariably sandy, aiiJ welLI are difficult to construct. Along the 
Gumti i11 a small bolt of t11r<1~;· of a pn.'CIIdoua character; and 
botwecn this and tho ccntralt~l3in is a strip of sandy b)4ur, with 
a width (If b.hout t"·o and a hali mil~ There is a slightdepres
aiou down'th• ccnt're ofthe Jl&rga,a, drained by asmall tributary 
of tho Gumtl. 
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The cultivated area at the first regular settl(Jment amounted 
to 35 per cent. of the total area ; bqt the figure is too high, as 
the waste land grants, which consisted almost wholly of jungle, 
were omitt~d. From 1887 to 1899 the average cultivation was 
18,985 acres or 46·2 per cent. There was a great decline towards 
the end of this period, for the famine of 1897 was severely felt in 
the pargana; much of the land ·Was abandoned and the inhabit· 
ants migrated to the Nighasan tahsil. The tract has recovered, 
but progress has been slow. The average area under the plough 
for the three years ending 1904 was 18,073 acres, and it was not 
till the last year that the old proportion of 46·2 11er cent. was 
reached. Of the remaining land, 1,747 acres were classed as 
barren in 1903, but all save 42 acres were either under water or 
occupied by sites and roads. The grove land is very small, 
amounting to only 437 acres, but this is compensated by the 
abundance of jungle of which the bulk of the culturable waste 
still consists. The latter covered 19,810 acres, by far the 
greater part of this being land which bas never been cultivated. 
Means of irrigation are generally deficient, but there has been a 
considerable improvement in this direction of late years. For 
the twelve yea:y-ndin$ in 1899 the average irrigated area was 
only 8·12 per ~nt. of t~e cultivation, but in 1903 it rose to 3,000 
acres, or 15·8 per cent. Unprotected wells are chiefly employed for 
this purpose, little more than one-tenth of the area being watered 
from tanks. The kbarif is by far the more important harvest, 
the chief crops b~g bajra, urd and moth, with a fair amount of 
sugarcane and rice. In the rabi gram, barley and wheat consti
tute almost the whole of the produce. The double-cropped area 
averages some 1,500 acres. • 

Rents are .naturally low, ranging at the settlement from 
Rs. 3-10-0 per acre of goind to Re. 1-4-0 for bhur, the average 
for the whole pargana being Rs. 2-4-0 per' acre. The bulk of the 
land is held by low-caste resident tenants, . chiefly Ahirs, 
Gadariyas and Muraos. Three-folll'ths of the rental is paid in 
cash. The~ revenue demand at • the summary settlement was 
Rs. 7,715 rising to Rs. 8,946 at the first regular asse3sment. At 
the last settlement the final ·demand was fixed at Rs. 11,405, 
giving an initial incidence of only Re. 0-14-7 per acre of 
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cultivation. The enhancement amounted to about 18 per cent. 
and was made progros~h·e. 

The populatioQ of the 'pargana at the first Oudh census of 
1St){) numbered S,iOG souls. U rose to 10,575 in 1881, and at the 
following census to 15,439. The number of inhabitants declined 
with tho cultivation in 18071 and in HlOl the pargana had a 
population of only 12,623 persons, of whom 6,684 were males and 
5,fl39 fomulo~. Of the~e, 10,931 were Hindus, 1,691 Musalmans 
and one a Chri:~tian. Thc~e are 29 villages i~ the pargnna, but 
none are of any size. Piparia had but 895 inhabitants, Atwa 
bal4 tli,.;appeared, and the only place de~orving mention is Sahib
gaoj in the south-ea,.;t corner, where d colony of Sansiahs has 
Leon eHtaLliHhod. Means of communication are poor. · Th~ road 
from Gola , to M uhamdi and Shahjah an pur passes through the 
I•Hith, and a brancl1 from it taking off at Mamri in Haidarabad 
load~ to 11 ipuria and Pawayan. 

Formerly tho pargana formed part of Barwar Anjana, 
which wM broken up in 1743. The tract was o.riginally held 
by the Bachhil~, who waxed strong under the famous Chhipi 
Khan. On tho break up of the Muhamdi raj many of them and 
11ome Brahmans obtained the engagement for ~eir villages, and 
among them was the father of the not3t·ious ~dit, Bhagwant 
~ingh, who held the fort of Atwa in the jungles along the 
Kathna, Jli.'4 hi:-tory and end have boon narrated in Chapter V. 
After hi~ murder in 18.U, his widow 'was allowed to hold the 
\'illage of Atwa revenue free till annexation, ,.bile the rest was 
either under the direct management of the chakladars or else 
lo:1.~ed to farmel'l!, In 1850 Captain Fida Husain, a native of 
Budann and brother of the c!lakladar, ~Iir Muhammad Husain, 
was in eommt~nd of tho irregular regiment at 1\Iuhamdi and 
obtained the management of the Jlargana till ann;xation. On the 
t~tr<'ngth of a deed of gift from Raja Ashraf Ali Khan he 
uLtained the Jlroprietary right and in 1859 the summary se~tle
Oll'nt w&~~ made with him. At hi:3 death the whole of his e.:;tate was 
l'l!>l<l in order to pay off the deL.ts incurred by him. :rtis family 
l'till ro.~ide at I>iparia. The greater portion of the pargana was 
purcha."Cd Ly ~lr. L. D. 1Ioarse1 of 1\Iamri, who now owns 
tweuty \'illag0:3. Two belong t'> the Raja ofOcl and one, 1\Iunda 
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Nizam, to the Mahewa estate, the former ~eing subsottled with 
the old Bachhil proprietors. Of the remainin~ seven villages, 
three are the property of Government, two are held by Khattri~; 
one by a Bania, and one by the old Kayasth family of qanuogos. 

AURANGABAD, Pa'f'gana AtrBANGABAD, Tahsil 
• MtrHAMDI. . 

This large village, which gives its name to the pargaoa, 
stands in latitude 27° 47 1 north and longitude 80° ·21' eaHt, on 
the north side· of the road from Lakhimpur to Chapartala, some 
five miles from the junction with the main road from Sitapur to 
Shahjahanpur. Branch roads run north to Magdapur and Pada
ria, and north-west to Muhamdi, a distance of 16 miles. The 
lands of Auraogabad are extensive, having an area of 2,302 acro3. 
The north and east corner consists of sand-hills, while the rest i~ 

a good consistent loam except in the eouth and west where it is 
either a light loam or bhu'f'. The village is divided into two 
mahals. The greater portion is held in taluqdari tenure by;the 
Raja of Qila Partabgarh, who obtained it after the mutiny, and 
pays .a revenue of Rs. 1,650, but a portion is subsettled with the 
wife of Saiyid iasadduq Husain, representing the family of the 
Saiyid foundee' The ther mahal is only 51 acres in extent, 
assessed at Rs. ·90, and held in pattidari tenure by Kayasths. 
The place had a population at the last census of 3,562 pe.rsons, 
of whom as many as 1,393 were M:usalmans, the majority of 
them being Patbi.us. There is a hazar here in which markets 
are held twice a week, but the trade is unimportant. The police
station which formerly existed at this place has been removoo to 
Mitauli, but there is a cattle-pound, started in 1802, a post-office 
and a village school here. Aurangabad was founded by N awab 
Saiyid Khurram during the reign of Aurangzeb, from whom it 
receiv'ed its name. The Nawab built her~ a brick pahice and a 
square fort with hexagonal towers at each corner. Too former is 
in a decayed state, but is still inhabited by some of the descend· 
ants ot the founder. The fort is in a wholly ruinous condiLion 
and only the walls of one bastion are now standing. To the 
north-west of ,the village on the Muhamdi road is a monument 
maintained by Government and erected over tho burying place of 
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Lhe fugitive$ from ,Shahjllhanpur who wore mac;!11lorod bore 
in 1857. H is br the charge of &iyid Ta:>adduq llasain, ·whoso 
· wifo'a father gav& docent bur~l to the victims. 

· AURANGABAD Parge~na., Tahsil, 1\!o'n.UIDI. 
Thia pargana forms the southern portion of the tahsil, and 

lioa bot\'\.'oon the Gumti and Kathna rivers, the former separating 
i' from Pvgn·an on tho west, and the latter from Kasta on the 
ea~L To the north is Magdapur, and to the south pargana 
Chandra of Sitapur. Generally lllXlaking, the .pargana is an 
inforior and mOilt precarious tract, and no bettor than the rest of 
the l'artAar. Along the Gumti is a narrow belt of tarai ooverod 
whh graM, giving place to a broad stretch of high bhur. On the 
ea.~tern ~iJe the banks of the Kathna are clothed with jungle 
as far 11outh u Gulraha on the road from Aurnngaball to 1\litauli, 
Thia ia being gra~lually cleart'd for cultivation, and much has dis
al'l'carod during the last ten years. The whole of the north lies 
low and ia full of BWIU1[1111 which drain down to, the rivers by 
\'anous channeL~, the chief of which is the Karel'i, a tributary of 
tho Kathna. Tho southern half is mainly bhur, with a row villages 
of light l(~m and a sandy subsoiL The only ex! land is a small 
Llock to 'be cast of Aurangabad and ra-th ol.~e :Kareri. The 
tota.l area is 69,715 aores or JOO flquare miles • 

.. fbe cultivation is naturally poor and the plough duty is 
unusually high. Cattle-breeding is moro profitable than agricul
ture and tht 1.1mall but sturdy Par'tlhar animals have a well· 
d~rnJ rorutation. At the fir11t rl'gular set~emont 52 1)er cont. 
of the land was cultivated, but l'ince that dnto there has been 
110me im}'rovemont. From lSS-l to 1805 the average area undor 
t.ho l'longb w'aa 36,027 acrM, ri~ing to 40,720 a<ll'M in the last 
year, "·~ile in 1004 the area tilled was as mueb as 46,370 acres 
or GG ~r.cont., the total having rison gradually since the, l'ettle
mt'nL· ,'!:he double-cropped area was ouly 3,403 aarcs, a very 
low rrotXlrtion. The reoordOll eulturable waste, including l,GGS 
a<'ros under grov~, l'I'M 18,461 acres, but mo~t of this oonsi:.~ts of 
"itt~ npan114.lS of blmr "·hiclt CXJuld ne\·er be tilloJ }ll'Ofltubly, 
The ft'tmaining 4,88-l acrt'tl include 1,282 acr(lfl or barren lund, the 
re:,~ bcliug either t.ntler water or OCCIIJ'ied by roads and villugt 
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~ites. The irrigated area i~ very small, and is mainly supplied 
-by unprotected wells, which are difficult to con:;truct and soon 
collapse. No irrigation is po~sible in the light undulating lands 
along the Gumti, while in the north there is rather a·,.dangor 
of saturation. Con~equently the precarious villages are very 
numerous, no less than 59 out of a total of 113 being so classified. 
The kharif is generally the more important harvel':!t, the chief 
crops being bajra, urd, moth and l'ice, with a fair amount of 
sugarcane in a few village-;, In the ra.bi, barley largely predo
minates, followed by gram and wheat; the latter is chiefly mixed .. 
with other crops. } ' ~ 

Rents run low, and are mainly paid in kind. At the last 
settlement the average cash rate was .Rs. 4·29 per acre, varyin.¥ 
from Ri!. 4·56 for low caste to Rs. 3·84 for high caste tenants. 
The most numerous are Ahirs, Chamars, Brahmans and Rajputs. 
The pargana has always suffered from a scarcity of tenants, as 
the cultivators quickly migrate in bad seasons. The revenue at 
the summary as~essment was Rs. 22,401· rising to Rs. 33,860 at 
the regular 'settlement. The final revenue now standii at Rs. 
43,955, of which Rs. 370 represent the nominal demand of reve
nue-free lands. Seven mahals were asse':!sed for 'short te~m only, 
but a maximum~venll(; was fixed, so that it could be imposed 
at any time if c1rcumstances should admit of its applicatiot:J.. 

The population of the pargana at the last census numbered 
35,385 souls, being at the low rate of 324 persons to the square 
mile. In 1881 the total was 32,853 rising to 35,334 in 1891, so 
that for the followfng ten years it remained stationary. The 
only place of any size in the pargana i~~o.Aurangabad itself, which 
lies on the road from Lakhimpur to Chapartala, where it joins 
the metalled road from Sitapur to Shahjahanpur, which traverses 
the extreme south of the pargana. Other roads are those leading 
frC1lf:t .A.urangabad to Muhamdi ancl Magdapur. 

The pargana in former <lays belonged to the Saiyids of 
Barwar and their successors at Muhamdi, a.s has been narrated in 
Oh"ap.tE!r V. It afterwards passed into the hands of the Ahbans, 
anil"wJie~the estate of Raja Lone Singh was confiscated the land 

• was gi;en'.io strangers. At the present time there are 113 villages 
including the eight jungle grants along the Kathna. They are 
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djvided into 2-!3 mahal.i, of which only 16 are owned by taluq
dars, three by Government, 77 in single and 116 in joint zamin
dari k:nure, and 31 by pattidars. The taluqdars are the Raja-i
P.ajgan of Kapurthala, who owrut eleven whole villages and four 
mahal.e, a.wllfl&l at. Ra. 4,980 and the Raja of Partabgarh, who 
owwa a aingle mahat Saiyids own 15 villages, which comprise 
the u.tate of Saiyid Ta.sadduq Husain of Aurangabad and of ~ 
11ife, Jafri Begam, as wpll as that of the latter's.liister. The 
EachhiLt of Nakara own eight villagtld, while 24 others belong to 
-Rajruu, chiefiy Tomars, Gaurs and Bais; Brahmans own 38 
~ruaJitlll, Kayasths nine, and the rest belong to Khattria, :Banias, 
Kurmia and others.• 

·-BL~BIRPUR, PargaM Klu.rBIGABB, Tahlil 
NIGBASAY. 

A large village in the north-east of the· pargana, lying in 
latitude 2S0 24' north and longitude 80° 59' east, on the· road 
from Singahi to Kakraula gUt on the Mohan and to the hills of 
Nepal, at a distance of some eight miles from Singahi. The Ianda 
of the"yillage, which cover 3,122 acres and consist of fairly level 
expaW!e with hiiber ground to the aouth-we~;t._are bounded by 
t.he Banbirpur for~t on the north and 'last an~y the Aintha 

Rala oh the III)Utb and west. To the east are the Patehri and 
Iihamrela jhiLt. The village forma part of the Khairigarh estate 
and paytHi revenue of Ra. 1,500. The population in 1901 num
bered 2,323 eoula and consists largely of hil\ipen from NepaJ. 
They reside for 'he most. part in the main site, but there are two 
small hamlets to the north: There is a small primary school 
here and a cattle-pound dating from Auguat 1893 • 

• ! 

BAR.A.G.AO:S, ParfP711.l SanU.GAB, Tahsil LAKllllf.PUL " 

A. very large vilLlge in the ·e.,t of Lhe pargana, standing in 
lat.itude 27° 59' north and longitude 80° 55' east, some eight 
milee nortb-t'ast of Lakhimpur and a short dietance north of the: 
road to Dhaurahra. It. covere an area of 4,005 acres, lying. bCh\~' 
hro old beds of the Chauka; it produees good crops ot)i~; but 
j" dE"pendenL on Lhe rainfall. The III)Uthern portion is higher and 
bean! uet·lleuL rabi crops, e.;pecially in lbe vicinity of lhe main 
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site. The popu.\ation of this and the numerous hamlets amounted 
at the last ce~sus to 3,8411!ouls, of whom nearly a. third were 
Musalmans. The village pays a revenue of Rs. 2,700 and forms 
part of the Oel estate. There is a colony of Nats here which has 
been recently settled in the village. Markets are held in the 
village twice a week, and a small school is maintained here. 

BARWAR, Pargana PASGAWAN, Tahsil MUHA.MDI. 
A large village of considerable historical interest situated ia 

the east of. the pargana, in latitude 27° 50' north and longitude 
800 18' east, on the branch road from Aurangabad to Muhamdi 
at a distance of some ten miles south-east of the latter and two 
miles from the Gumti. · It formerly gave its name to an enormous 
pa.rgana which comprised almost all the Muhamdi tahsil and a 
large portion of the Hardoi district. This was broken up on the 
de~th of lbad-ullah Khan of Muhamcli, but Barwar remained the 
headquarters of a small pargana till 1869, when it was unitecl 
with_ Pasgawan. The place figures prominently in the district 
history as being the headquarters of the great Saiyid family, the 
descendants of Sa.dr Jahan of Pihani. It contains the ruins of a 
brick fort guilt~ Nawab Muqtadi Khan in the time of 4urang
zeb as well as 17i~caye~·mud-walled sarai, two mosques and two 
Hindu temples. Barwar was held direct by Government from 
1785 till the 6rst regular settlement, when it was granted to Iradat 
Muhammad, who subsequently sold it. The village la~ds cover 1,452 
acre;; and are di'tlided a.t present into six mahals. The largest 
portion, covering 1,261 acres, is held in jolnt zaminda.ri tenure by 

" Brahmans and Saiyids; a small mahal of eight acres is owned by the 
Raja of Qila Partabgarh, and the remainder belongs to Ka.yasth, 
Saiyid and Bairagi zamindars. The total revenue is Rs. 2,060. 
In the immediate neighbourhood of tl::e village site large quantities of 
poppy, tobacco and vegetables ar~ grown. The rest of the soil is a 
good loam, except in the east towards the Gumti. The population 
at the last ce~ numbered 4,054£ouls, of whom 1,258 were :Musal
mans. Pasis' constitute the most numerous Hindu caste. Barwar 

• possesse3 a middle vernacular school, a. small girls' school, a cattle 
pound opened in 1902, an~ a hazar in which markets are held twice 
a week. There is one sugar manufactory here. 
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BIDRA, Pargana BHua, TaluJiL LA.IQIOJ:l'UR. 

This i•; the principal village of the northe~ half of the 
pargana1 lying in latitude 28° 20' north and longitude 800 29'. 
east, on the road. from Gola to Palia at a distance of some 35 
milee from Lakhimpur. Branch roads lead. to Bijua on the sou.th
east and to Majhra Kalan and the Nepal border on the north. 
There is a railway station close to the village on the branch line · 
from Mailani to Sonaripur. The market is of considerable 
importance and a large export trade has sprnng up since the con
struction of the rail way. Bhira contains a police-station located 
in a mud-built structure standing outside the .village, a post.affice, 
a cattle-pound and a primary school. The population, which in . 
18Gl) amounted to 1,7 41 souls, had risen at the last census to 2,201 
pcrt!OWI, of whom 789 were Aiusalmans. Brahmans form the' 
majority of the Ilindu inhabitants. The village lands are very 
extellllive, covering 6,822 acres, and stretching from the forest .on 
the WO'lt to the Marhaya nala on the east. The soil is mostly a 
high loam, but is of a poor quality,, while the place suft'ers. from 
its unhealthy climate. The village is owned by the representatives 
of Raj Gobardhan Singh at a revenue of Rs. 1,350. The history 
ol Lhe.family has been given in Chapter ~II. 

BllUR Pa;rgarv:t, TaluJiL LA.XHIMPUB. 
This is the northernmost pargana of the Lakhimpur tahsil 

and consists. of the north-western and larger portion of the tract 
lying between the Chauka and U1 rivers. Tba former separates 
it from Palila and Nig~asan on the north and north-eas~, and the 
latter from Kukra-l!ailani, Paila and Kheri on the south-west 
and south. The north-western boundary marches with the 
PiliLhit and Shahjahanpur districts, and the south-eastern wit'b 
pargana. Srin~gar. Bhur cove~ an enormous extent of coul1try, 
for in addiLion to some eighty equare miles o( reseryed forest in 
the Bhira range on the ·we3t the' area is 193,194_'acres or 301 
equ.are miles. ThiOJ amount is liable to vary on ·~aoount of the 
erratic action of the Chauka. At annexation the tract consisted 
of two parganas known as Bhur and A.ligaoj, ·but these were 
ahortly at\erwards amalgamated. Th~ forest area was appro
priated h1 Go,·ernmont a~ an early date and was demarcated into 
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25 grants. Of the latter, eleven ha'lte been subsequently 
incorporated into the reserved forest, while five are held in fee· 
simple by taluqdars, six are regularly a~sessed to revenue, and 
three are the property of Government. 

The forest land lies in the north and along the Ul in the 
west, while there is a patch of .sal and other jungle in the 
centre. The bulk of the pargana is fairly open country and 
not of a high quality. There are two well.defined tracts of 
different characteristic~ roughly corresponding to the two ori
ginal parganas. In the old Bhur portion the villages are 
mostly undulating, with a light soil, inclining to clay in the 
depressions, and extensive stretches of open grass waste. In 
A.liganj the villages are better~ the surface is more level, and 
the soil a sti £1:' loam with occasional ridges of light gritty soil. 
(}roves, which are thin and scarce in the bhu.r tract, are here 
numerous, and the village sites are larg;er and more compact. 
In ttie south-east, along the Srinagar border, are a few villages 
~ith.an alluvial soil resembling those of the adjoining pargana,' 
~nd .prod~cing chiefly maize and rice. In the northern portion 
the Chauka iEI the predominating feature. Its course is most 
e~ratic and varia~, especially in the north. There is the usual 
high bank, risi.t'[ from fv to 50 feet above the alluvial basin, but 
always at a considerable distance from the river. The lowlands 
are cut up by innumerable channels and water-courses· which at 
some time or other have formed the temporary bed of the stream. 
Here and there ai9 to be seen large semi-circular jhils, with a 
high sandy bank on one side and a marsh on the other, represent-

•• J 

;ing a bend in a deserted channel. The existing tributary 
: ~t~eams of the Chauka are too numerous for a detailed descrip-
ti~a: I.l'l the north is the Marbaya, beyond which is a block of 
villages which are inundated by the Chauka floods and depend 
on the rice crop. ·Others are the Barauncha, flowing along the 
forest;· the J unat' and the Kandhwa. The J unai forp1ed the 
boundary of the A.ligap.j pargana from its source in the central 
block of for$!st to the Srinagar border ; .the re . .,t of the boundary 
wa.'s afforded by the Barauncha as far as the Bhira forests. • 

· It is only natural that a large portion of the pargana 
should be of a precarious character owing to its unhealthy climate 
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and the general uncertainty of the agriculture. The Chauka 
everywhere renders cultiv.ation unstable in the north, and in the 
vicinity of the forest much damage is done by wild animals. 
Most of these villages, however, belong to large estates. The 
most precarious parts of the Aliganj tract are the villages of 
Ilaraia, Bhatpurwa, :Mushki, Basantpur and J\Iukaddarpur along 
tLe Ul, and Mirzapur and Amirtapur on the Junai near the 
Srinagar border. 

The proportion of cultivated land is necessarily somewhat low. 
At the fil"llt regular settlement it amounted to 49 per cent. and 
since that time there has been a considerable development, though 
much depends on the nature of the season. The famine of 1897 
affected the pargana in a marked degree, for cultivation greatly 
declined, although the sulJsequcnt recovery has been complete. 

In 1904 the area under the plough was 100,574 acres or 52. per 
cent. of the whole, exchtding the reserved forests. No less, thai) 
70,891 acr&.! were c}a,-s.ed as culturable, the total comprisi~g 
3,961 acres under groves, 33,649 acres of fallow, and 33,198 

acres of unreclaimed waste, much of which would never 'repay 
cultivation. The barren area is mainly under water or occupied 
by roads and sites, only 3,510 acres \jing ~sed as actually 
unculturable. The standard of cultivation is lo"\, except round 
Aliganj and a few villages further north. The holdings are 
unusually large, and the tenants are constantly changing. , The 
kl1arif llan•est iii a.lwa'ys much larger than the rabi, and on an 
average about 16 per cent. of the area cultiv')ted bears a double 
crop. Rice iii by far the most important staple, occupying nearly. 
60 per cent. of the cultivation in the Aliganj circle; next tlOm~: 
urd, kodon, sugarcane, and maize in the kharif, while' in the rabi . 
wheat takeR the lead, followed by barley and gram. 'The~~ is 
practically no irrigation except in the Aliganj tract; where unp;o~ 
tected well11 are numerous and can be made without great di!Bculty. 

Rents are generally very low, and are paid in kind for 
about half the cultivated area. At t.he last settlement tbe 
awrage cash rate was only Rs. 2·4 per acre fo~ resident and 
I!e. 1-8 per acre for no~-residen' tenants; the latter being very 
numerous. The chief culrl vatiog -castes are Chainars, followed 
},y Ahirs1 Kurmis, Brahmans,; Pasis and Musalmans. The 
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Kurprls . and other good tenants are scarce, save in the best 
villages, and thei~average rate was Rs: 3·7. The revenue at the 
summary: assessment was Rs. 86,703 and at the regular settle
ment was raised to Rs. 73,075, to which email additions were 
sqbsequently made by reason of the resumption and assessment of 
some of the grants. The present final demand standsatRs. 98,763, 
including Rs. 98,238 actually payable and Rs. 530 nominal. The 
alluvial mahals were assessed at Rs. 525 in 1901. 

The population of the pargana at the 1881 census numbered 
8,894 souls, This rose in 1891 to 89,256, but a great decrease 
followed the famine of 1897, and· at the ensuing enumeration the 
total number of. inhabitants had fallen to 80,298, of whom 
42,393 were male~ and 37,905 females. Hindus numbered 71,831, 
Musalmans 8,387, while 80 were Christians, Aryas and others. 
The~ figures exclude the forest populatio~, which is small and 
migratory. There are no towns. in the p6rgana and few large 
village$; the chief a.re Bhira, Aliganj al1d Bijua, eac}\ of which 
bas been separately mentioned. The old village of Bhur bas long 
disappeared, though its site is still pointed out. near .A.liganj. 
Means of communication are fair. The north•west is ~erst'ld 
by the branch li~from Mailani to. Sonaripur, with a station at 
Bhira; but thi~nly r&s from January to June. Through the 
south runs the road from Lakhimpur to Pilibhit, from which 
branches take off at Aliganj, one leading to Gola and the other 
to Bijua.. The south-east is traversed by the road ifrom Lakhim
pur to Khairigarh~erossing the Chauka by the Sirsi"!erry, near 
~hich a branch leads to Bijua and Bhira. .The latter is on tho 
road from Qola to Pa.lia, much of which.rtijj.s through the forest. 

'The exteme easter.D;, coJ;"ner is crossed by the road from Lakhim
pur to Nighasan vid. Pachperi ferry on the Chauka. 

' Nothing is known of the early history of the pargana, which 
contains many old sites of great antiquity .. ·It seems probable 
that the forests are of comparativel(recent origlfl,for the numerous 
brick-str~wn heaps along ~ts 'edge;- d.'~noting fort11er villages, and 
'the remnants of masonry tha; are to be_ found in· the most remote 
spots, give credence to the pop~ar tr!Wtiol:l that this tract was 
once cu.ltivated and populous. In later day~· the Bachhils were 
~he rti\ing . .;;~n, ~nd thill• great.chief~ain, :Cbhipi Khan, bad his 

*"' . "' i. 
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atl'Qilghold at Kamp in the extreme north~west, where the 
ruins of hie fort and a tomple are to be seen;: 'After their over
throw the AbbonseeizeJ Aliganj, and Bhur passed into the hands 
of the J angro ancestors of the present taluqdare of Bhira and 
Ramnagar. Moat of the Ahbana are Musalmans, The pargtma 
now aontains175 villages, divided into 217 mahals. Of the latter, 
102 are held by taluqdare, three are Government property, 80 are 
held in eingle and 19 in joint zaminda.ri tenure, ten are patti~ 
dari and three bhaiyachara. The chief landowners are the 
Ja.ngree, of whom the Bhur taluqdar owns 43 mahals, while 30 
belong to the Bijua estate, The Raja of Ocl has eight mahals, 
known as the RABulpanab estate, and the Rani of Ma.hewa four 
mahals. Three villagos belong to the Raja of Partabgarh, two 
to the Rana of Khajurgaon, and eleven villages and one mahal 
in tho old Aligo.nj pargana, aonstituting the 1\Iirzapur estate, to 
tho Musalman taluqc1ar of Jalnlpur. In addition to ·these, 19 
villages are ownetl by• Musalman, and 14 by llindu, 4hbans; 
two Lolong to Saiyids and nine to Patbans; nine to the Goshains 
of Ov~ aeven.to Brahmans, six to Kayasths, two to Banias,·one 
ttl. Kuilnis, and· ,,\·o are the property of Europeans. The ~hief 
r.nmindal'l ~re tho Musalma.n Ahbans of Bh~wara, now repre
sented by Muhammad Khalil-ullah Kiln, w~wns 16 whole 
villages and Jlllrt of one other; and the llindu Ahbans of 
Danai, a Jli'Ollerty oonsisting of one whole village and shares in 
11ix others. The old Daohhil proprietors havo aompletely dis
•rpcnreJ.· • 

BIJUA, P~rgaM Bm1B, TaM~ L.umtHP1J'B, 
This village lies in the centre of the pargana, in lo.titude 

2s• lG' north and longitude 80° 371 east, on the road from Bhira 
t,o Dariabad and Khairigarh, ~hich is here joined by a branch 
roa1l running oorthw.ards from Aligaoj. It is a large village with 
llCVoral hamlets, covering a total area of 4,641 acres. The north
ern portion is illtcrsected by tbe Ma{haya nal4, a tributary of 
the Chauka, while along the southerp boundary flows the Baro.un-· 
cba. ~lti\'ltion i• stable, but poor; the place'has declined 
of late years, for iti 1891 there were 2,832 inhabitants11 "\bile at 
the )ASt CCll.SQ.S tho to~ haJ·faJlco to 2,273. The g~at majorit1. 
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of the · residents are Chamars. The village is assessed at 
Rs. 1,900, and is chiefly noticeable as being the headquarters of 
the taluqa of the late Raj Gobardhan Singh of the Jangre family 
of Bhur. There is a school here·; a hazar in which markets are 

. held twice a week and a cattle-pound dating from October 1901. 

BIRSINGHPUR, Pargana FmoZA.BA.D, Tahsil NIGIIA.SAN. 
A large taluqdari village belonging to the Raikwar Raja of 

Mallanpur. It lies in latitude 27° 521 north and longitude 
81° 13' east on the road from Isanagar to Firozabad, at a distance 
of little more than a mile eouth of the former. The village lands 
cover 1,333 acres and consist of high level soil of good quality 
and well cultivated. They a1e assessed to a revenue of Rs. 1,675. 
':fhe place contained at the last census a population of 2,423 souls, 

·of whom one-fifth were Musalmans. Kurmis are the chief cui
. tivating caste. There is a largl} upper primary school here, but 
:no hazar, the market being held at Isanagar. 

DAULATPUR, Pa,.gana and Tahsil N'IGRAS~~·· 
A village on the left bank of the Chauka and on the road 

from Lakhimp~ Kb~irigarh, in latitude 28° 161 north and 
longitude 80° flf'11 east. '*'It consists of a large number of hamlets 
scattered over an area on~,61l acres. It contained at the last 
census a population of 2,463 persons, a large proportion of whom 
are Muraos. The village is well cultivated; consisting for the 
most part of rice iii-and, while to the 'south towards the river tho 
soil is lighter and a large amount of maize is grown. The 
revenue demand is Rs. 2,400 and is paid by the heirs of Go bard han 
Singh, the J angre taluqdar of Bijua. Markets are held twice a 
week in the adjoining village of Bamhanpnr. , 

DHAURAHRA, Pa'T'gana DHA.UBAHRA, 'l'u.hsil NIGRASA.N. 
The capital of the pargana is a sma~wn on the south 

bank of the Sukhn~ river in the centre of the pargana~ standing 
in latitude 27° 59' north and longitude 81° 6' east, at a distance 
of 20 miles by the unmetalled road from Lakhimpur. Other 
roads' lead to Sisaiya. on the road from Isa:naga.r to Matera ghat, 
a.~d to Kardhaiya. on' the road from ·Matera to ·Nigliasan. To 
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tho Mrth and weo;t of the town there are numerous groves. 
Dh:usrahra Cli.Jnt.'lins a 110lioo-station, cattlt .... pound, post-office, a 
l•rnn.:h Ji~I~Mary and a \illll.g(l school. The thana is a kachch(J 
lmil<liog, llituoteJ to the 110utb 'or the town. A market is held 
lll're h·ioo a Wl'<'k. The population in 1001 numbered 5,669 
Jl('~"'<lnA, of 11·hom 3,5G-t Wl're Ilindus, 2,006 Musalmans, and 9 
Chri~tian!\. In addition to these there are 156 persons residing 
in haml~·ta beyond the limits of tho Act XX town. The plut~e 

h118 ~rown la~ly since 1869, when tht>re were but 4,25() 
iuhal•itante. There are three mosques and four temples in the 
J'Lce. 

Dhaurahra occupies a 1l()i\ition of some interest in looal 
annals. It is .said to derive its name from Deorha, a small 
ruiut>d temple tr tnatasthnn ncar the town, and according to 
tra,lition was the eapital of a Pasi principality, which was over
throwD hy the Dieons. At a later dote it bl'Came famous as the 
Jl)IICe "'hl're the Jsngre r\Jija, Jodha Singh, was ~illed in the 

fi~ht with Raja Sital Parshad, the Nazim of Khuirabad. His 
t.•1ub au~ that of his slayer, a &iyid, follower of the Nazim, lie 
within a •tone's throw of l'ach other. 

During tho mutiny of 1857, the fug~h·es~ Shahjnhao
t•ur and Muhamdi, tl:!caping towards Lucknow, s~ught the pro
tt.'l't ion of the Dhaurahra Raja, but he, being pressed by the 
J,nrkMw Darhar, gave them up to their enemies. For this 
,Ji,.loyalty to nritisb rule, ~he Raja was tried and hanged; his 
l\'tate~ were oonfi~ca~, and a portion of t!om, comprising 
l'~·,·rntt'tln villages Ctlntaining 43 square mil~, was made over as 
rar~ of a grant to Captain John llearsey, of the old Oudh Coo
tin!!t•nt., for good 11en·ioe rendt•rcd to the British GoverDment. 
Thi" o;tate was 80ld hy Captain llearsey to Colonel Boileau, ot 
tlw nong:\1 ca,·alry, who again !IOIJ it to the Uaja-i-Rajgan of 
Kapurthala, the r~ent owner. The L1tter's agent for his Khe;i 
t•ropt•rty, 11·ho t~ generally an honorary magistrate, has his bead
quarters h~. ' · . , . 

J)haurnhra is admioiilt('N'd under Act XX ~f 185(). The 
Al't wu fir:\ •N•lied in 1876; but in September; 1881, the town 
1m' r,•n>ILituteJ a municipality~ The latter. was abolished 11;ith 
dl'o>.:\ £rom tho M of July, 1SS9, and the pro\·i~ions of Act L"'t 

121: 
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were again nppliecl in the following month. The income iii 
derived from the usual house-tax which in 1903 nrnounted to 
Rs. 460, giving an incidence of Re. 0-14-3 per a~>sesseu hot1se and 
Re. 0-1-5 per head of population. The town containell 971) 
houses, of which 517 were assessed to taxation. The total 
income for the year, including a balance of Rs. 149, was Rs. 809, 
the remainder being derived from various sources. The expen
diture was Rs. 651, and was devoted to the usual objects; 
Rs. 342 to the up-keep of the police force, Rs. 180 to conserv
ancy, Rs. 100 to minor local improvements, and the rest to tho 
cost of collection and other miscellaneous heads. 

DIIAURAHRA l!argana, Tahsit NIGHASAN • 

. This is a very large pargana in the east of the district, and 
consists of a stretch of country extending eastward~ from the 
Chauka,. which separates it from Srinngar of the Lakhimpur 
tahsil. On the north it is bounded by pargana Nighasnn, on the 
south by the Tambaur pargana of Sitapnr, and on the east by the 
Bahraich district and pargana Firozabad. The Bahraich boun-' 
dary is the river Kauriala or Ghagra, and that of Sitapur on the 
south is for ·fjfJ di:tance formed by the Dahawar, a stream 
which now t:i;ries the bulk of the waters of the Chauka into the 
Ghagra. Washed on three sides by rivers, all more or less erratic 
in their action, the area of the pargana is necessarily a variable 
quantity. At the first regular settlement it was 166,453 acrc:'l1 

but since that (.'lne it has increa'>ecl by nearly 10,000 acres, the 
total in 1~d4 being 175,527 acres or 27 4 square miles, while at 
tte last settlement it was very much larger. -

All the rivers come down in :flood during the rains, but their 
aotion varies greatly. The deposit left by the Kauriala is very 
unfertile, as the current is so strong that only the heavy particle' 
of sand remain: conseqnently. the land along that river i;> 
poor arid sandy, ·and the villages are inferior and cut up by 
.numero\13 ravines and waterc;urses. Tbe Chauka, on the other 
hand, is a beneficial stream; in spite of its vagaries: it bring~ 
down quantities of rich alluvial deposit localfy known as pan, 

' which produces good crops of rice in years of favonrable flooding. 
Unusually be~vy floods, however, bring sand instead, and at all 
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Liwc• the u.lluviu.l dcpo~it is inferior to the old high land which is 
11ut away. The interior of the pargana is a plain of considerable 
fertility, Lut cut up and broken by a maze of streams and water
e•mrse~, the chief of which are the Sukhni and the upper reaches 
(Jf the Dahawar. The soil is generally loam, but here and there 
are to Lo found expanses of poor gritty soil, locally termed tapa'T' 
or !Jhur, while in the depressions there is clay. These depressions 
are 11imilar to those in pargana Bhur) and are generally formed 
by LcnJ;! in olJ water..channels; the largest is a fine and pictur
£·~•JUO lihcet of water lying to the south of Ramia Bihar. The whole 
tract is fcverillh and unhealthy, and many of the inhabitants 
~ull'cr from goitre. There is no forest in the pargana, the waste 
laolh l.oeiog covered with tamarisk and dense grass jungle, Most 
of tho villages are precarious naturally, especially, those along 
the ri vel'!!; but as they belong to large estates they require no special 
attention. 

The cttltivation is on the whole poor, though fairly good in 
tho villugos of the central tract. The average holdings are 
unu~ually h1r~ and a very high percentage of the land is held 
Ly non-resident tenants. The kharif harvest is by far the more 
important, occupying nearly SO per cent.,jlf ti::::'\q!alarea culti~ 
vatcd, as against some 47 per cont. in the rai>i. The d!uble-cropped 
nroa il'l large, amounting to about 27 per cent. on an average. 
Rico, maize and kodon constitute almost the entire kharif harvest, 
tho fil'l-t predominating in the west, and the others in the east of 
the l'argana. The rice crop depends on the rive~oods, being apt 
to fail if they are cxccilr~ive or deficient; the best villages are those 
which grow both rico anJ maize. Sugarcane is almost unknown 
iu ~his l'argana, which thus pre~ent~ a. great contrast to those of 
the 1\Iuhamdi tahsil. In tho rabi, barley takes the lead, followed 
l•y wheat. and pea~, which togethcroccupy nearly the whole sown 
area. Thoro i~ practically no i-rrigation, as j;j the case through
out the Nigha~an tuh~il. The area cultivated iH fairly large, 
e.;olll-idl·ring the general nature of the tract. At the first regular 
~cttlcment it amounted to 54 per cent. of tho whole,· and the 
~uh-oquent development has been but small. ·.At the last assess~ 
lllCilt i~ bthl incroaJo<eJ slightly, but BO had the total area of the 
1•urgana, anJ the proportion remained the same. In 1904 the 
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land under the plough covered 96,088 acres or nearly G5per cent.; 
·but the increase is much greater if the extension of double-crop
ping be taken into account. The culturable area was 52,281a.cres, 
including 3,967 acres of groves and a large amount of fallow, 
both old and new, 28,533 acres in all: much of the remainder 
would not repay tillage", The barren area, 27,158 acres, is mainly 
under water, most of the rest being occupied by sites .and groves 
while the actually unculturable land was only 3,735 acres • 

. Grain rents are somewhat more prevalent than money pay• 
menta. At the last settlement. the average cash' rental was 
Rs. 2·6 per acre-a very low figure. The cultivators are mainly 
low caste: Ahirs are the most numerous, followed by Chamars, 
Kurmis, Muraos, Brahmans, Musalmans and Pasis. The last 
claim descent from the Rajpasis, who are said to have held the 
pargana in ancient days; the Kurmis, too, were once thEJ lords of 
the soil in the south. Many of them were afterwards settled here 
by Shuja-ud-daula. Muraos pay the highest rent, ~bout Rs. 4 

, on an average, while Rajputs and Kayasths pay under a rupee 
per acre. The revenue at the summary assessment was Rs. 37,142 
rising toRs. 81,325 at the regu!ar settlement. The present final 
demand stan~~Rs. (t05,330 gross and Rs.1,01,840 net: the tem
porary dema~ for the alluvial mahals, settled in 1901, is Rs. 3,490. 

The population of the pargana in 1881 was 88,334. Thi'! rose 
to 89,928 and at the last census Dhaurahra contained 90,520 inhab
itants, of whom 46,992 were males and 43,528 females. Classi
fied by religionf,' there were 78,918 Hindus, 11,588 Musalmans, 
and 14 Sikhs and others. The only town in the pargana is Dhau
rahra; but there are many large villages, especially in the north. 
The chief are Rami a Bihar, Simri, Kafara, Dulhi and Matera, 
which' are separately described. Communications are fair, but 
are greatly interrupted by the numerous streams. In the south 

·,there are no roads, but Dhaurahra is connected by unmetalled roads, 
with Lakhimpur on the west, Firozabad on• the south-east; and 
Nighasan on the north-west. From the last. a branch runs to 
Matera on the Kauriala, whence another road runs south to 8iHaiya 
and Firozabl}d. • 

The history of the pargana is obscure. It is said to have been 
held in medireval time"! by Alha, the Banaphar warrior of Jaya 

. ' . 
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Chandra of Kanauj. It was later the property of the Pasis and 
then of the Bisens. The pargana was not known by this name 
till1731, when it was constituted by Safdar Jang out of Khairi~ 
garh1 Firozabad, Kheri, and perhaps Qila Nawagarh. It was 
then held by the Jangres1 who came in the reign of .Alamgir and 
110ized Dhaurahra and a vast extent of country. They ejected the 
ni.sens after continuous fighting up to 1822. The subsequent 
},i.;tory is tl1at of the Jangres up to the mutiny, and the story 
ha>~ been wid in Chapter V. When the Dhaurahra estate ~as 
confi:!Catcd nearly three-quarters of the pargana. came int-o the 
hands of Government and was 'distributed to Captain He~rsey, 
Captain Orr, 'and others, much of whose land was subsequently 
purchased by the Raja-i-Rajgan of Kapurthala. At the present 
time the pargana contains 121 villages, divided into 133 mahals. 
Of the latter, 74 are owned by taluqdars three are Government 
property, '47 are held in single, and nine in joint zamindari tenure. 
There are no ooparcenary communities in Dhaurahra. The chief 
taluqdara are the.Raja-i-Rajgan of Kapurthala1 with the Dhau-,. 
rahraestate of 21 mahals; the Rani of Khairigarh with the Kafara 
&!tate of 20 mahals; and the Kayasths of Sarawan Baragaon in 
llardoi, who own 14 mahals known as;;ha ~wa property. 
Othora are tho Saiyid taluqdar of Jalalpur 1n Hardt~ holding six 
mahals known as tho Muhawmadpur estate; the Jangre taluqdar 
of Isanagar 1\ith six mahals; the Chauhan Raja of Oel1 who has the 
t~inglo village of Bhanwanpur; the Rani of 11Iabewa with three 
mahalB; the Gaur taluqdar of Katesar, who own~he single village 
of Khanipur; and .Mr. llearsey of Mamri, who has two villages 
known as the Gulariha and Matera grants. The chief zamindars 
are the Sikh grantees, Sardar Jogendra Singh of .A.ira, who owns 
twelve villago111 and Sardar Sant Singh of Raini with ten villages, 
The remaining land is chiefly in the possession of Kayasths~ 
Kurm.i."l1 Lodhs, and Raj puts of different clans. 

DULIII, Pargana DH.A.'UBAHBA, Tahsil NIGRABAN. 

A very large village on tho northern borders of the par
gana, lying in latitude 28° 9' north and longitude 80° 58' east, 
11nme four wiles wc~t of Rawia Bihar and two miles to the south 
of Kardhaiya on the road from, Nighasal\ ,to Matera. The' 
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village lands cover no less than 6,239 acres: the en~tern hnlf lio~ 

low and is subject to flooding from the large Karsari jhil on tho 
boundary, but the western portion is higher and prodnco~ fino 
crops of maize. The' population is somewhat scattered, but ~ost 
of the inhabitants reside in the main site which clusters ronn<l 
the mins of the old fort. At the last cen;.;us Dulhi contained 
3,002 inhabitants, of whom 555 were Musalmans. Lodhs are tho 
prevailing Hindu caste. The village belongs to tho Rani of 
Khairigarh, having formerly been included in the confiscated 
Raikwar estate, and is assessed to a revenue of Rs. 4,250. 
There is a small school here and a hazar. • 

-FIROZABAD, Pargana FIROZAB4D, Tahsil NIGHASAN. 

The place which gives its name to the parga.na of Firozaba1l 
is an insignificant village in the south-east corner of tho district., 
lying in latitude 27° 49' north and longitude 81° 151 ca~t, 

between the Kauriala and the branch road from Isanagar to 
Katauli and Mallanpur, at a distance of 6 miles I!Outh-east of 
Isanagar and eighteen miles from Dhaurahra. The place is said 
to have been founded by Firoz Shah on his journey to Bahraich, 

but it has no /~ty ~d the sole remnants of antiquity are the 
ruins of a s~ll mud fort. The population at the last censu:; 
numbered 1,089 souls, including 101 Musalmans, the bulk of the 
inhabitants being Lodhs and Ahira. The village belongs to the 
Raja of Mallanpur. It has an area of 895 acres, and is well 
cultivated; mosfi>f the land is highlying loam, but in the north 
there is a depression, while the centre is traversed by a ~all 
watercourse. The revenue i§! Rs. 1,075. An aicled school is 
maintained here. The cattle-pound is in: the a~ljoining village of 
Sheikhupur. 

FIROZABA:O Pargana, Taheil N IGHASAN. , 

This pargana ,occupies the extreme south-eastern corner of 
the district, extending north and west from the point of junction 
of the Kauriala on the east, which separates it from the Dahraich 
district, and. the Dahaw~r river on the south, ~hich forms thn 
Sitapur boundary. To the we3t and north lies pargana Dhau
rahra, from which it is divided by au arLificial boundary. Th<· 
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wEl:'ltern portion of the pargana is drained by the Sukhni river, 
which tlows in an extremely irregular couree from north to south 
into the Dahawar at the south-western corner of the pargana and 
which l)f0lJalJ(y represents an old channel of the latter liver. 
The'Dahawar as well as the Chauka is very erratic and changes 
its cour~e from year to year. Up to 1895 the Dahawar was an 
iur-ignificant stream, but the result of the floods of that year was 
that the Dahawar formed a connection between the Chauka and 
the Xauriala. and for a time carried along its channel the bulk 
()f the wat;rs of the former river, which has now partly returned 
to its forme! bad. Being thus washed on three sides by constantly
changing ~vers, the area. of the pargana varies from year to year. 
Very recontJy two village~ have been cut oft' by the Kauriala 
and are no\f included in the Bahraich district, and this sort of 
thing is continually taking place. 

The total area of the pargana, at the recent settlement, was 
1013,454 acres or 166 square miles. In 1872 the area was 162 
e•1nare mile.!; while in 1904 there had been a still further 
incrra!'le, as ~~e total was recorded as 110,015 acres or nearly 173 
8•pmro mile~\ The whole of the south of the pargana is cut up 
l,y channels and ravines. The villages .\re ~ted op the high 
land, w~ilc there is a varying quantitJ of lo~ying land on 
which a. good deal of rice is grown. As far as this'pargana is 
onnccrnrd the Kauriala is a useless river. The annual floods 
loave behind them nothing but sand in the tarai, as owing to the 
''iolonce of tho stream tho lighter particles -hich should 

1

form 
l11am nro carried away, leaving merely the heavier sand. The 
Chanka and the Dahawar on the other hand in ordinary years 
ll·ave a fairly rich and Ulleful loam behind them, the deposit 
boing locally known as pan. The central tract of tho pargana is 
a tine level plain of stable cultivation, the soil being a good 
loaml easily worked, with no necessity for irrigation, which is 
practically non-existent here. In the wes~ and south-west are 
some mix01.l ,·illagcs, like those in Dhaurabra, in which rice is 
grown in 5ho lowland:\ and maize in the higher fields: The 
,·illngcs along tho ri\·ers 11-re precarious and apt to su:ll'er from 
1loods; thOFe along the Dahawa1· were greatly damaged in 1895, 
whon large tract.• of good ~~~·il were cnt awa~· by the river. as it 
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widened its channel; but all belong to largo estates and require 
no special attention. • 

' The cultivation in the central tract i1:1 good, when good 
.tenants are available. In other parts it is generidly 1)oor by 
reason of the uncertainty of the returns. The hoidin'gs are very 
large, ave~aging well over six acres, and, as. in D~~u~alu·a also_. a, 
very consHlerable percentage of the land IS cultivatciL by non
resident tenants. The cultivated area at the fir~:~t re~ular asset!B• 
ment amounted to 55 per cent. of the whole. During the CO\U'SC 

of the settlement there was a slight but varying increaHe1 and at 
the new assessment the proportion was over 56 per c~nt. Since 
that date the increase has been maintained, and i4_top4 the area 
under the plough was 59,507 acres or nearly 55 per tent., while 

• the extension of double·cropping has been more rafid, 19,415 
acres bearing two crops in that year, this being the lar,st amount 
on record. The cultura.ble area, including 3,409 acrys of grove 
land, was 31,648 acres, two.thirds of this being fallow CJf v.ery 
varying quality. Of the remaining area, 4,153 acres were classed 
as barren, an unusually high proportion1 and the rest was either 
under water or occupied by sites and buildings. As in Dhaurahra, 
the khari{ is by~ th\p1ore important harvest. T~ principal 
crops are kod~rice and maize, with a very little s~g_arcane; and 
in the rabi barley, followed at a considerable distance by wheat, 
peas, gram and a fair amount of poppy and garden cultivation. 

Rents are mainly paid in cash in ihe better lands, but in 
the more precarl'O'us villages grain rents predominate. Tho 
average cash rate at the last ~ettlement was Rs. 3~1. per acre: t.he 
amount is small, but considerably higher than the average for 
Dhaurah:ra. Low caste tenants paid Rs. 3·8, while the rate for 
Brahmans and others of high ~.!lste was only Rs. 2·2. T~ chief 

• .cultivating castes are Lodhs; Ahirs, Brahmans, Musalmans, 
Gadariyas and Kurmis. · There is also a fair number of Mu~aos, 
who pay Rs. 5 per acre of garden land. I The revenue demand of 
the pargana at the summary assessment wa's :&s. 32,384, and this 
was raised toRs. 55,305 at the regular settlement. The present 
final demand stands at Rs. 67,885, including .Rs. 575 temporarily 
assessed in 1901 on the alluvial mahals. The final revenue gives 
an knhancement of 25 per cent. on the former assessment. 
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The population of the pargana at the census of 1881 nom• 
IJCrod ,55,001). Since that date there has been a considerable 
incrca.~e: tho total rose to 61,110 in 1801, and at the last census 
tlwre were G3,0-U inhabitant3, of whom 33,087' were males and, 
30,551 fem7.1~: Cla':lllified according to religions, there were 
[j.i,lJO 1llinJWI, 8,109 .Mll!lalmans and 28 others, chiefly Chl'ist· 
ian:o~. The ~nly town in the pargana is lsanagar; Firozabad itself 
i11 a~ in.si~ificaot village, and Lesides these there is hardly a 
plate w'hh a population of any size, except Sit>aiya in the north 
and the . llCattered agricultw·al villages of Birllingh pur and 
Adli~1mr. , 'rhe pargaoa is difficult of accClls owing to the rivers and 
tho numofOUII_~,;mall tMeams, and communications are poor. A 
road lead• .from Dhaurahra tQ I!ianagar and Katauli in the south, 
aucl from &.hill a branch takes oft' at Sisaiya, running north to 
Matera on 'the Kauri ala. 

The hl.tory of the pargana is almost identical with that of 
Dh!mrahra. It was formerly held by the Bisens, who were 
expelled after repeated conflicts by the Jangre Chauhaos of Bhur. 
The~ wure in turn brougl.t low at the death of Raja Jodha 
Singh in 1777. One of his relative.'!!, Chain Singh, was 
allowed a few l1atcLo~ of land rent-free .~r ~aintena.nce; _but 
ho gruduall1 incroa.;ed hi~t pos~tcst~ion.OJ anu in 1111 acquired the 
mahal of x~anagar, which ill now represented by the taluqa of 
tha~ name. The south of the pargana belongs to the Raikwars 
of .Mallanpur, a Lrancli of the Baundi botllle in Bahraich. Their 
llr..-rpcrty at fil'l't lay in the Sitapur distrll!t, but one of the 
Mallanpur chie.ftain.s crossed tho D~hawar and seized the lands 
in tho !'Quth of this 11argaoa, which apparently were then held by 
the Hrahman.s of Gopalpur anJ others who claim to have obtained 
their ~ht~ fl")m Maharaja Tikai~ Rai, the mini.t!ter of Asaf.ud
daula. At tho 11resont time the' pargana contains 88 \'illagcs1• 
divided into 1.15 mohall!. Of the latter, 93 are owned by taluqdars 
an!l tho remaining two in j<Jint zamindari tenure; they form a singie 
village, owned by ~utmi<i. TLe chief taluqdar is the Raikwar 
Uaja of Malian pur, wl1o holds 51 villages and three mahals; 25 
villages and ~ix mahal~ belong to tQeJangre taluqdaroflsanagar, 
and two village~~. and ~;ix mahals to the Raja-i-Rajgan• of 
K•1•U1 thala., !J.,ing 1mrt of the oonfi,;catc~ Cbtate of Dhaura.bra: 
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.. 
GOLA, Pargana IIAIDABABAD, Tahsill\IunAMDI. 

A small but famous town in the north-east corner of the 
pargana, lying in latitude 28° 5' north and longituue 80° 28' 
l'ast, on' the north "'ide of the main road from La~himpur t~ 
Muhamdi, at a distance of 22 miles from tho dh;trict headquarter~. 
Dranclr roads lead north-west to Khutar in Shahjahanpul) north 
to Dhira, and north-ea~t to Aliganj. Less th~n a milo to the ea~t 
of the town is the railway station. The population in 1801 
numbered 4,311 souls and at the last ce,nsus had risen to 4,013, of 
whom 3,7GO were. Hindu~, 1,133 1\Iusalmans and 20 Christians 
and others. Gola is administered .under the proviiiions of Act 
XX o£ 1856, which was applied in 1005, and contains a police
station, dispensary, post-office, cattle-pound, ancl a large upper 
primary school. Markets are held here twice a week, and the 
place is one of the principal trade centres of the dil:ltrict. 

The town is picturesquely situated on some small hills, on 
the bank of the vanishecl river Ganga, whose courRe is marked 
by a ridge of sand stretching away to the .south. The hazar lios 
to the west, and here a busy trade is ca~·ried on in grain and 
sugar. · To the east is the celebrated temple o£ .Gokarannath, and 
its great tank, rot~.»Jhic~ are clustered the many smaller temple11, 
<lharamsalas, r(,1f. the m§uasteries of the Goshains. Gola. is one 
of the most sacred spots in Oudh, and here an im~en'le,ASscmblage, 
aggregating on an average some 150,000 persons, congregates twice 
annually in Phagun ancl Chait for fifteen days on each ~ccasion. 
Pilgrims and tracl~ come hither from long distances, travelling 
by road and rail; many bring Ganges water to pour over the 
fa.mous lingctm o£ 1\fabadeo in the great temple. Their offering!'! 
are taken by the priests, but a cess of one anna !,p the rv.pee is 
levied by Government to defray the expeases of the fair manage· 
ment. 

The place is of extreme antiquity, but little remains to 
interest the archreologist. Originally Gola was doubtless a centro 
of Buddhist worship; traces of this religion are still to be seen in 
several bas-reliefs built into the temple walls, and in the neigh
bourhood terr'a-ootta images of pure Buddhist types have from 
time to time t2el'D .found. Possibly, too, the Goshaim and their 
monasteties arc an evolution from tho Dtl!ltll,i·t llrio~thood. The 

. . ' 
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• &emple of Yabadeo it. a 11hivala of the ordinary type, with this 
J-!culiarity that it standll below the level of the surrounding 
ground, the lirl!l'lli\ standing in a kind of well about four feeL 
dl'<'l'· Th~ temple i~ "'"Ppos00 to be the central tlp<)t 'of a large 
tract of eacrod ground. There are four gates oa the borders of 
tti!l holy land, at an et}ltal di .. tance of twelve kos or e~hteen 
n•ilce from tile centre. These are at Dookali in tho east, Shah pur 
on tho north, Mati in Sbahjahanpur on the west and Barkhar o* 
tho lllltth. At Dl.>okali t~ere is still·a Surajkund, a tank built in 
ltc.nonr of tho aun, at whio!1 religious a...-;;emblie:> take place, and 
po!'!'ibly, in a .. y:.~ previous to Buddhism, Gola wa.~ a centre of sun 
won;hil•· Through one of tb~e gates all pilgrims are supposed to 
r-@1' before approaching the sluine. 

The toml~;~ of the Goshains are small structures with tluted 
cupola~, anti are Hitlently taken from the pattern of Buddhisti 
l'tupa~. They are Slll'I?O-~,t to he celibates and are buried, as 
tllilnal, in a sitting JIOI'tnrc. M.)"t of the tomb;; stand close to the 
gt:t'at tank, a masonry structure surrounded by Bights ~r steps 
t'Otuing down to tb~ water. · 

The ancient bi:<tmy of Gola is now merely a matter of tradi·' 
tion. Aocol'\ling to the ~hains the~m~ Mahadeo came 
b,•re hy I"lfe acciden,. When the gi~ Ran~was attempting 
to ca+ry llaha\~eo to C('ylon, the deity tolJ him that he would 
oolr E!Utl'l•r hi~ image to be remo.,·e..l on condition that it should 
not touch gronnJ, u where it should be placed, there it would 
remllin. Rn·aoa acoor,lingly set out and o~rri,ing at~ ft8 

obligod \o entrust hi~ charge to an Ahir boy for a few minutes. 
The boy grew tire~.l and }llac.'tltl the stone on the ground, w~~ i* 
remyoed, qd Ravana on his return was unable to move ft. The 
origin of th'o tank alul the brick oylindor in the centr/, whence 
the wa~r-surply is maintained, is Mid to be u follows :-A young 
llrahman girl hal'llenod one day \o kill a calf, and in horror 'at 

· t.lte deed nn off to hang herst'lf, choo.;ing by chance ~he tree that 
grew over tht• ~tone •f CJ()la. By her action she 'disturbed ~e 

· deit7, .. -bo bade her lea.,·e him in \le&OO and go diJ in a spot hard 
by. She 'tl'e~t to h<'rnlatioM and told her *'7· ,_..hey helpt'd. 
her to dig aad, after making a -det-I\o ueantioQ, r.o.nd the e'alt 
buried alit~·. Tb~ hole l ... mc the ~urc:e oC the tank. Tho 
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water-supply is very &Canty and the tank has no outlet, so that 
the water becomes of a dull green colour and very impuro1 After 
one of the~big festivals it is ab~:<olut!lly £.1Lhy; respectable pilgrims 
indeed decline to bathe in it, and instead put· a drop of water on 
their forehead, a ceremony called marjar&; which is held to be 

•equally effi~acious. · ' ; 
The linaam is a round stone, probably a portion." of a Buddhist 

pillar. It hears the mark of a heavy blow, causedJ,according to· 
on~ account, by the thumb of Ravana, or else, a' more probable 
~ccount, by ~he mace of an iconoclast 1\:[usalman. The story goes 

1that Aurangzeb attempted to pull up the stone with chains and 
eiephants, but without a vail, and Lhat when the emperor approached 
'the spot, flames burst out· of the ground, and the dismayed 
monarch consequently endowed the shrine with extensive rent-free 
lands. 

HAIDARABAD, Pargana HAIDARABAD1 Tahsil, 
l\fUIIAMDI. 

This village,· which gives its name to the pargana, lies 
)n .latitude 28° 3' north and longitude 80° 25' east, on the east 
'side of the unm~tji\Cl rw;d from Kasta to 1\Iamri, at a distanc~ 
·o£ a mile and a~f from 'ts junction with the road from Lakhim
pur and Gala to Shahjahanpur and five miles south"west' ~rom 
'Gala. The place is said to have been founded by one Saiyiif 

p~idar, and was in t~e pos~ession of th.e Piha~i Sai,r:id~, tfl.e 
builders of the no~mned bnck fort, durmg the1r occupat10n of 
'1\Iuhamdi. It afterwards passed into the hands of the Ahbans, 
but when Lone Singh's property was "confiscated tn l858 it was 
b·estowed on the Raja of Partabgarh, whose successor now holds. it; 
The inhabitants reside in a single site and about one-third o£ them 

a~e 1\Iusalm~ns. The population, which \n 1891 numbered 1,559, 
amounted at the last ~ensus to 1,731.. They are mainly agricul
turists, but there are a few sugar-boilere and Banias. A market is 

. held twice a week i~ the village,' ~n~ ·t~ere is a small prim~ry 
school, as well as a :masonry mosque. and temple lately erected by 
the inhabitants. The. village lands· co~er 732 acres, and are well 
eultivated;' the jungle which formerly existed having almost 
dis~ppea!ea t The revenue is 'lls. 850. 
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H!IDARABAD Pargana, Tahsil MtrBAHDI. 

This pargana forms lhe north-easlern portio~ of the tahsil, 
and lies' to tho east of the Kathna river, which separates it from 
Atwa Piparia and Ma.gdapur. It is of irregular Shape, bou~ded 
on tho north by Kukr~ ])!ailani, on the east by Paila, and on the 
south by Paila. In its present form it includes the. old pargana 
of Sikandar~had, which ooru;titutes the south-eastern portion and' 
'was incorporated .with Haidarabad in 1869. On the whole, the 
pargana is the .. bost in the tahsil, and only inferior to Xheri of all 
the parganas of the'di.strict. Along the Xathna is a low lying 
belt of forest, with an average breadth of about two miles; while 

. on the northern border is more forest, which exorcises a1;1 injurioo,.ti 
infl11enoe on the crops in its vicinity.· In the east is~i long so.ridy. 
ridge, which apl)al'tlntly rept·esents the bed of an old. river; but. 
the bulk of the pargana is of a very fino quality. · From a narrow 
strip of so~ewhat inferior soil in the north the l~vel slowly ri..~ 
to a firm rich loam, some of "·hich, between Ahmadnagar and 
!ian, is the most fertile in the district. To the south the level 
sink~t again, and about the I!Ource of the Sarayan the land li~ 
lqw and in wet years suffers from excessive moisture.' Th.& 
eutface is nearly level; there are occasiona.IJ:pre~sions in Whi~Jh: 
th~ soil inclines to clay, yielding good l·ops ot~e; but the m~~ 
notaLle feature of the pargana is the sugarcane, which is almost 
tmeq11olleJ and fetches a consideraLly higher price than any other. 
in the Shahjahanpur market. There are no very precarious 
Villogoe; the wor~t form part of large eststes, and only iwor 
Amilia in the extreme north and Bahera in the east, ~uirer; 
special atte'nti.on. , • . · ·,. 

. The k>tal area of the pargana is 61,753 acres or 96 squa~, 
~I~:iles. The proportion cultivated is high for this district 'and thd 
development of the tract has been rapid. At the first regular 
11ottlcment only 47 l'lCr' cent. of the land .was under the plough; 
from ISS-! to 1SV5 the ave.r.age cultivation1was no more than this, 
Lut in the lu .. o;t year· of the 'Period it Lad risen, to over 55 per cent. 
and fince the la5t settlement progress has beeq still more marked. 
In 1904 the cultivated ~tea 'was no less than 40,558 acres or 65 
per cent. and 8,~3 acres bore a don~le crop." The cultuiable area 
wa• 15J809 acres, including 2,101 •cres of grove land; an~ moat . . ,. ~-.. . 
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oi this was jungle and Cltlwr w~~to •whieh hn.~ not yt't l'Ol'll 
rQ("lahhed. The' reru"ainiiJg. p.rea of 5,3SG acre~ wa"' cla;;~ell a~ 
ba.rren, but neady all of this "~ns oithot· under water or occupied 
by roalls ~nd building,1, ~he actually u~culturable land being only 
222 aliires. The proportioq or' ir~igutetl 'hwd is fairly high, 
amounting on ~n average to nearly a third of the' cultivation i there 
are numerous. tanks, but. well:! form ,the'cbicf \11ource of supply. 
The latter'arc mainly unprotected and can. Lo w~qain mo~t place:;, 
Water ~s generally found ncar the surfa~e·1.antl'.t'b.e clhenkl• or 
lever is the sy::>tem U:lually empioyed. The area occupied by the 
.1\harif and rab{ harvests is in most years ~pproximatoly equal. 
In th~ former rice largely predomino.te.3 followetl by sugarcane, 
kodon a~d pulses; in the rabi wheat and gram occupy a.lrno~:>t the 
entire area sown. 

The cultivation is better than in other ,parts of .the tahsil. 
The chief tenant castes are Knrmis, followed by Ali1rs, Brahmans, 
Pasis and Musalmans. Rents are mainly paid. in. cnslt, the 
average rate at the last settlement being Plol3. 4·55 per acrl). , V' cry 
slight ditl'eren~es are observed in the case of ,the, various f.la~te~1 
Kurrnis·paying Rs. 5 and Brahmans Rs. 4·28,. while t~one pay 
.more and only. t~w Rajputs less:' The revenue llem~d at 
the sm1i~ary· s~~m:~nt "'as Rs. 30,208, a~d this >Wi:i raised .to 
R~ 36,7 40 at the regular a.:>sessment, although thi~ excludes the 
demand 'for ·several grants which were subsequently; I'tlstuued. 
Th~ 'b.et expiring revenue was Rs. 41,450, and~~~ the last revision 
/l. c;nsidera.ble enkmcement was imposed. The final gros~ 
r~venue is Rs. 53,297, of which Rs. 53,077 constitutes the "act~1ally 
realizable demand-:. The former represents a'n. addition tr 29 per 
cent, tq the old revenue. 

The population of the pargana is far more, dense than in 
o~herparts ,of the Muhamdi tahsil and has grown rapidly of 
late. years. In .1881 there were 40,761 inhabitants, . rising to 
47,513in 189f;.while at the fast census.thepargan'a C()ntained 

• 55,226 souls, with. an average of 5i5 to .the. equar,e mil().. Classi
. fied by. religions there were 46,883 Hindus, 8,33-1 Musalman;; 
and 29 others, chiefly Christian~. The mOt>t important. place in 

' the pa.rgana i~ Gola; bnt there arc several large villag~s, such a~ 
llaidarabad1 Ahmadn;gar and :Sikan5laraqad1 \Vhich have been 
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1!-Cparatcly mentioned, and ~~e or two others,:such' ~ti 1\Iamrt, 

. Alipur and Ajan, .have consid~rAbl& poimlations. Means•:.of . 
communication are generally !;OOd. ·'!'he Lucknow, SjLapur and 

• Barcilly Railway tra~~rse~ t~e porth..e~Et ~orner, wit\ a ~tati?n 
at Gola. Through th1s plac.e ~uns the maio road from Lakhi.nl
pur to Shahjahanpur; metillicd from Gola to ~I;m·ri. Branob. 
road11 run froln Qo'iri to' Aliganj in nh ur, to Bhira, o~ the north, 
and to Khutar ip. ~~~ltihanpur,.and from .1\Iamr,i to Piparia and 
Pawayan on the :w~, and to K~sta a~d Sitaplir on the~ south.. 

' The southern half _2f the pargana• is served· by, the· direct rootl,. 
from Lakhimpur to 1\Iuhamdi. ,' · : ·. , ~ 

ITaidarabad formerly belonge(\ to thegreatpargana of B~ur~~ 
wara,long held by the .A.hban3 and afterwards by 'the~l\Iuhatncli 
Stiiyids and their suc.cessors. The .A.hbans subseque'ntly recoY• 

, . .. I 

ereJ, much of theit {>OI!Sessions, while the oiher proprietors are 
of comparatl!t;:)y recent origin. The tract largely owes its pros
rcrity to .. Mali.~a Rant, O'lle of the Muhamdi chakladars, who 
11ettlcd horo many Kurmis, whose del!ccndanta in'several cases have 

. }lre~erved their llMpriet~ry right. Relici! of the Saiyid supremacy . 
are t.o be 1oen in t.ho ruined forts at .Ahmadnagar, 1\Iuhammadabad 

and Ill~~~ here.' In mant tllaces are ~be ~t.he ~u~io~1~ fluteq 
cnpolns wl.jch, mark the tombs ofthe doshai~~ Gola.. " 

.A.t the prci'!Cnt time the pargana contains 108 villages1 divic,Jed 
intlllll~ maballl; of the latter 57 are owned by taluqdars;. 71lre 

~ . ., -
hl'Ll in single 'ht~d 52 in joint zamindari tenure, eleven. in patti.: 
(lari, while 'ono is Lhn.iyachat·a. The chief ta:k.lqdaruret~el\IusaJ. 
mon.Ahhnns ~f KoLwara and Raipur; the former .owns 14 whole 
villages ~nd t\\'0 lll8l• als, and the latter 14 villagei!l a'nd one mahal. 
Mr. Uearscy ·of 1\Iamri holds five villages and six mahali! i five· 

·villages bclon~ t.o 'the Saiyid Rani of Shah pur, forming the 
,\ L 
.Ahma(}tlagar estate; three villages and one mahal tq the J>:urmi . 
talu1dar .of.Paila; three villages to the Raja of ,Pilttabgarli,. o~e . .. . .. ' . .. 
nlla~ and ene mahal to the Ram of 11Iahewa; and one mahal 
t~ the Brus t~luqdar o~ Basaidih in Sitapu~. Of the • zamin- • 
dul'!1, Khattris' own. eight 'Villages,, Goshains, Brahmans and 
Kayastba six ea<:h; while 23 ate held by.l\Iusalmans, chielly 
&iyids and Patbans, and the rest ~y Kurmis, RajpntR, .BaniM 

·'and others, but $hc~r .holdin~ art very s~alL 
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•ISANAGAR, Pa~gana FxnozA.nAD, Tah8il NIGIIASA.N. 
This village· is. the headqunrt?rs of the talnqa of Thakur 

Raghuraj Singh of the J angre clan, the history of whose family has 
''beeo given in Chapter III.~ It lies on the road from Dhaurahra 
·~o 1\Iallanpur at a ~distance· of about twelve miles from the 
former, in latitude 27° 54' N. and longitude 80° 13'. E., on 
the high bank of the Kauriala. whi.ch flows some four miles to 
the east. The village clusters round tho old" brick fort of the 
Chaubans, and the whole was in forme( days surrounded by o 
.bastioned wall. It contained at the last census 11 population of 
3,750 soulsA of whom 835 were 1\Iusalmans, while Brahmans are 
the predominant .Hindu. caste. Isanagar, possesses a mud-built 
police-station,. post-office, cattle-pobnd and a. primary school. 
The place is 'in a: flourishing condition and has largely increasod. 
in size of late years, the census of 1869 showing only 2,21'6· ' 
inhabitants. The hazar, in which markets are held twice a week, 
is of considerable local importance, and the annual sales of 
cott~n fabrics are said to amount to Rs. 8,000. ·.The village is 
almost surrounded by mango and jamun groves, ~nd the enormops' 
area occupied by these trees is a bar to extensive cultivat~on, com
bined with they~~ce of an unusual large proportion of high
caste tenants. 71'~ ~rea ~ the village is 2,032 acres ; p1o:t of this _I 

is good soil, while to the north-east is a stretch of rice land. The 
revenue is Rs. 1,750, of which Rs. 400 are paid by the Raja-i
Rajgan or'Kapnrthala, who acquired 354 acres by purchase, and 
the rest J>y the resi~nt taluqdar. -

KAFARA, Pargana DHAURA.HiRA., Tahsil NIGHASA.N. 
This large village forms part of the Khairigarh estate

belonging to Rani Snrat Kunwar. I~ lies in latitude 28° 4'' 
N. a'nd longitude 81° 3' E., on the road f~om Dhaurahra' to 
Nighasan, at a distance of some six miles from the former and 16 

·miles from the tahsil headquarters. It is built on the high bank 
·of the Sukhni, midway between the Chauka and Kauriala rivers. 
It is ~ fine and well-populated village ~ith an area of 4,399 
ac~es, assessed at Rs. 4,400. The soil is .in places. uneven, bnt the 
bulk of it is of a good ·quality. Beside the main site, there are 
numerous hamleta1 with a· total population at the last census of 
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4,031 persons, of whom 474 were :Uusalmans, while ·Kurmis, 
Cl1amars and other lrHv caste Hindus constitute· the bulk of the 
remainder. Kafara posse.>se3 a cattle--pound, dating from 1892,an 
upper primary school and a bazar known as Bikramganj, i~ · 
which markets aro h(:ld twice a 'week. To the west of the 
village site on the edge of a jhil stands the temple of Lilanath 
Mahadeo, with a masonry tan.k adjoining it. The place is of great 
l•)tall!anctity and a large fair is held here annually in Baisakh, 

KABIADRA, Pa.rgana KHERI, Tahsil LAK,HDIP'Vll. 
A large village on the western borders of the pargtma, in 

latitude 27° 57' north.' and longitude ,80° 881 east, on the road 
from Lakbimpur to Muhamdi and Shahjahanpur, at a distance 
of about nine miles west. from the district headquarters, It lies 
close to the Phardahan station and ·is connected with' the railway 
by a small road, which continues south to Kondhi on the road 
from Lakhimpur to Mitauli and Aurangabad. The river 
Jamwari f•Jrms the we~tern boundary of the village, which is 
well situated in the midst of mango groves, which swarm with 
1.uonkeys. Kaimahra is the headquarters of the er;tate of that 
uamo, which is now under the manageme~t of t~Court of Wards, 
the owner Lcing Rani Dayawant Kutwar, -,~ow of Raja 
Narrat Singh, one of th~ Chauh.ans. There is a primary school 
and a cattle--pound here, To the ea.st of the village is a large 
artificial tank, and there ar11 seven Hindu temples and two 
mosque:'!, The lJazar is of some local importalllC1l and i consider· 
ohle sugnr~refining industry is carried on, fourteeu factories 
working at the present time •. The population in 1901 numbered 
2,118 porrns, of whom 44·!' were Musalmans. The place has 
grown consiJerably of late years. The lands of the village cover 
1,5H acre.;, lmt tho cultivated area is comparatively small on 
acc•·unt of the extent of the groves to the north and east : on the 
wc~t c·f t'he site there i:i ·a good exparue of stiff' loam. The 
revenue of the \'illage is assesfled at Rs. 2,118. ' 

KAST.A, Pargana KASTA., Tahsil MuHA.lrlDI. 

The small Yillage which gives its name to the pargana is a 
decayed plsce standing in latitude 27° 511 north and longitude 

13x. 
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80° 32' east, at the junction of the roads from Lakbimpur to 
Aurangabad and from Gola to Sitapur, some five miles east of 
1\Iitauli and 16 miles from the district headquarters. It lies 
between the Sarayan on the east and its tributary, the Purai, on 
the west. The population mainly resides in a central site 
containing some 250 houses, and at the last census numbered 
1,878 souls, of whom 393 were Musalmans, while the majority of 
the remainder are Chamars. It contains an upper primary 
school and a hazar, in which markets are held twice a week. 
The village has an area of 1,983 acres, assessed at Rs. 1,600 and 
held in taluqdari tenure by Raja Ali Muhammad Khan of 
:Mahmudabad in Sitapur. The soil is poor and sandy towards 

·the Sarayan and means of irrigation are deficient ; to the west 
and south there is a good deal of jungle.· 

KASTA Pargana, TahsiZ MuBAMDI. 
This small pargana occupies the south-eastern corner of the 

tahsil, lying to the south of Haidarabad between the Kathna 
river on the west, which separates it from Aurangabad, and the 
Sa.rayan ~n the east and north-east, this river forming the tahsil 

· boundary and ~iinf Kasta from the parganas of Paila and 
Kheri. T~ne soutrl lies the Sitapur district. The tract 
is a poor one, but greatly· superior to Aurangabad. In the 
west along the Kathna is a belt of dense s'l forest as far 
south as Mitauli, and in fact the wh oie of the tract north 
of the road frow ·Mitauli to Kasta has. been but partially 
reclaimed. In the north the land lies. low, and the water
level is high: there is much poor· swampy country,. in which 
wild animals from the neighbouring jungles do great damage 
to the crops. The. southern half is more open, though there 
are wide ,tracts of dhak jungle. The soil is generally a firm 
loam except in the depressions where the drainage is deficient; 
but the subsoil is Eandy throughout. One long drainage 
channel runs through the centre of the pargana from Khamaria 
southwards, and on the southern border it is joined by 
another which rises ''llear Abgaon ; the two are known further 
down as the Purai, which joins the Sarayan near Sitapur. In 
wet years much flooding occurs along their courses. The 
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Sarayan in the north of the pargana flows near' the surface level, 
but !,cfore it leave~ the district has cut for itself a fairly deep 
channel. The villages along the Ka.thna are more or less 
pref;arious phy~ically, but they all belong to wealthy landowners. 

Tho total area of Kasta is 59,44.0 acres or 92·87 square miles. 
Tl1o cultivated proportion is low, being at the first regular settle~ 
mont ouly 4G per cent., although the subsequent development has 
Leon considerable. For the twelve years ending with 1895 the 
average cultivation was 29,218 acres,· while in 1904 no less than 
33,124 acres or 55 per ~o~ent. was under the plough, and 6,151 acres 
Lore a double crop: The ~ulturable area comprised 22,561 acres 
including 1,303 acres of grove land; this a very high proportion; 
but most of it consists of jungle which has never been cleared. 
The remaining 3,749 acres were cL'\ssed as barren, b~t the cultur
able area was only 154: acre~, the rest being under water or 
occupiml by road<~ and buildings. The irrigated area is always 
rather small: well~ form the chief source of supply, and in the 
north they .are worked with levers, while further south they are 
Jocpor an«l more durable. The areas sown in the rabi and kha.rif 
lmrvellts are B}lllroximately equal. In the former the chief staples . 
o.re gram,· wheat and barley, and in the.~att~~' followed by 
pul:'los and sugarcane. The last is extensively gr'li~ and is the 
most nluo.t.le staple of the pargana.. 

The holdings are large and the cultivaLion generally back~ 
ward ; except in the Kurmi villages in the south, rents are 
mainly Jlaid in kind and only the better soifl' are held at .cash ~ 
rates. The latter averaged Rs. 5·99 at the last seLtlement, 
with Rs. G·31 for low callte and Rs. 5·18 for high caste tenants. 
Kurmi~, who are the most numerous, paid Rs. G·75, while next 
como llrahmans with Rs. 5·38. The jungle tmcts of the north are . 
mainly in!JaLited by Ahirs, Gaddis and inferior cultivators. 
The revenue at the sum.nary assessment was· Rs. 22,401, but at 
the regular settlement it was raised to Rs. 37,3013. The present 
final demand is Us. 49,22.3 gross and Rs. 49,185 net, the difference 
Lcing the nominal a~ses:iment on revenue-free land. The enhance
m~mt on the former asse8sment amounts to 28. per cent. 

The population is sparse, owing to the large amount of forest 
land still unoccu1licd. In 1SS1 the total wM 31,671, rising to 
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36,028 at the following census. In 1901 the llll.l'gana eontainetl 
36,704 inhabitants, with an averuge density of 305 persons to tLe 
l'qnare mile. Cla~sifictl according to religions there·were 33,778 
Hindus, 3,013 l\Iu~ulmuns and three Sikhi'!, The only place of 
any size in the pargana is Mitauli, a former stronghold of the 
.Ahbanl'l. Ka.sta is a village of no importance, and so is .Abgaon, 
which once gave its name to a separate pargana. Means of com· 
munication are provided by two roads, one leading from Sitapur 
to Kasta and Gola, and the other running from Lakhimpur 
through Kasta and Mitauli to Allrangabad. 

Up to the mutiny the whole parguna was held by Raja Lone 
Singh of Mitauli, but was afterwards confiscated and bestowed 
on several grau.tee:::~, mainly Europeans who afterwards sold it. 
There are now altogether 73 village31 divided into 77 mabah, 
including five jungle grants, and of these all save nine are owned 
by taluqdars, one is held in single and three in joint zamindari, 
and the rest in pattidari tenure. No fewer than 64 whole villages 
and one mahal are the property of the Khanzada Raja. of 'Mab
muda.bad in Sitapur ; Daranagar and one ma.hal belong. to the 
Khattri taluqdar of Muiz-ud-dinpur, and one mahal of Udaipur to 
the Bais tAluqdr-.,f ~a.nhmau, also in the Sitapur district. The 
othe:rs are 0ed by Erahmans, Kayasthe, Khattrie, Pauwars 
and Sombansis. 

KHAIRIGARH, Pargana KHAIRIGABH, Tahsil 
0 NIGHASAl'. "' 

The place which give:~ its name to the pargana is a village 
of little importance, lying in latitude 28° 21' north' and longitude 
S0° 511 east, on the left bank of the Sarju river, at a distance of 
five miles north-west of Singabi, with which it is connected by 
a poor· road, and eleven mile3 from Nighasan. Another road 
leads south• west, crossing the Sarju by a feny, and thence by 
way of Bahmanpur ·and Dariabad to Lakhimpur. To the west 
and north of the village lies. the reserved fore~t •. The village 
lands are ~,492 ·acres in extent, the southern portion being 
tarai, and the rest a high·lying stretch of light wil in _which fair 
crops of maize are grown. The revenue is Rs. 425 and the pro
vrietor is the Rani of Khairigarh, 'who reaidcs a~ Singabi. The 
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Tillage baa a populp.tion of 1,361 per.Soll8 at the last census, 
includtog 341Mu~almans and a number oC Kahan!. 

The place ehiefly derives its interest from the old fort, 
known as Qi1a Gbori Shah, whose ruins stand I!Ome three miles oft' 
t.> the 11·e.st. . This stronghold, which tradition ~igns to Shahab
ud-din Ght.ll'i, wu probably built by Firo1 Shah, and in Akbar's 
day waa cxmsidered one of the best in Hindoetan. The structure 
wu Cif burnt brick on foundations of huge kankar blocks, but 
little now remailll! vi:!ihle. Outside the fort, lying about in the 
jungle, are· fragmenta of ancient Binda eculptures, and similar 
carved Et.vne.i have Leen ufed in the c"nstruetion of the shrine 
of Pir Saada& Ali, a !aint in wh~e honour a fair is held annually 
in !\larch. On the l!ite of the fort is a fores\ bungalow. About 
hro mil~ n)rth•wtt4 of the fl)rt there stood tilll885, when it was 
removed &o the Lucknow mu~um, alif&-Size stone figure.Df a horse 
of rude workman•hip, with. fragmentary inscription or &mudra 
Gu1-.ta inoi.ed on the neck. It was probably used for sacrificial 
purP'M!l, Lut nothing el,;e i!t known of its history, save that it 
t•oinw t.o an earlier civilization in Khairigarh than that of the 
!\IIli>llmaos. 

. -I 
KIIAIRIGARII Pargana, Talutil N1o8.u,, 

This large pargana occupies the northern portion of the_dis• 
trirt bet_weeo the S.rju river on the I!Ollt.h end the Mohan on the 
north. To the east the boundary is the Kenriala river, \\"hlch 
like the Mohan llepar&tee the pargana from'-Nepal territory. 
On 1.he ..... t beyond the Sarj11 liCH pargana Palia, while above 
thia the boundary marches whh Nepal. Khairigarh is the largest 
par~ of the di:!trict and has an area o( 425 square miles. or 
\hit nearly two-third11 are oocupied by Government foreet, which 
ext.endil 110uth aa far u Kbairiga.rb. The remaining portion or 
~e pargana conais~ ot stretches of opt~n 09W1try between the 
Sarju to the I!Otltb, the Mohan ~ the north and the Kauriala to 
\he ea&t. . Along all th83e .riven there is a broad fringe or jungle, 
while lhe open central Llock is dirided Ly a small stream called 
t.be Jaoraha nalcJ, which brings down the drainage from the 
fol"t"1!t. North {I! thi.4 ML:I is~ fairly even tract of good produetiT& 
land known u the Kuoawa'- To the 110nth the land lies higher, 
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except in the Sarju tarai, and the soil is not so stiff. Along tho 
Kauriala there is an usual alluvial loam, while the soil of the 
jungle clearingB is for the most part poor and gritty. There iii 
practically no irrigation in the pargana. The banks of tho 
1\Iohan river are precipitous .and their height renders it impos~ 
sible to use the water for the fields. Tho old Lank of tho Sarjn 
is also about 30 feet above the level of tho river. The tract 
known as Haveli, in the neighbourhood of Singahi, south of tho 
Jauraha, is perhaps the best part of tho pnrgana and the cultiva• 
tion is better here than cl;;ewhere. Generally, however, it is 
careless in the extreme, as the tenants pay more attention t1) 
graring than to agriculture, and over one-third is tilled by non
residents. The holdings, too, are very large, averaging 7·6 
acres-a higher figure than in any other part of the district. All 
the village3 along the Kauriala and Sarju are liable to flooding 
and are consequently precarious. Many others come under the 
same category by reason of their proximity to the forest, which 
not only renders them: very unhealthy, but also exposes them to 
the ravages of innumerable wild animals. All belong, however, 
to one Jarge estate, and therefore require no particular attention. 

The area ~h l~1s outside the reserved forests is 117,853 
acres or 184~uare mil~s. The proportion cultivated has at a11 
times been low; at the first regular settlement it amounted to 3G 
per cent., and the subsequent increase has been but small. _In 
1904 the area under the plough was 46,857 acres or 30 per cent. 
As much as 59,6'5'6 acres were returned as culturable, including 
933 acres.of grove land; there is a considerable amount of fallow, 
resulting from the fluctuating nature of the cultivation, but-mo~t 
of such land is forest or open waste, which has .never been 
reclaimed. The barren area was 111360 acres, but only 56 acres 
are classed as absolutely uncultnrable, the rE\st being either under 
water or taken up by sites and roads. The kharif is by far the 
more important harvest, covering nearly double the area sown in 
the rabi, while some 25 per cent. of· th~ cultivation ·hears a 
double crop. Rice is the chief staple, and fine crops of jarhan 
are raised in the Kunawat; there is a large area of maize in the 
Haveli, and kodon is the only other kharif crop grown to any 
extent. In the rabi barley and wheat hold an almost equal 
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position, the r~t or the harve3t being taken up by gram and 
JICilil, 

TLe chief cultivating castes are .A.hirs, Kurmis, Gadariyas 
and Tbarua. The last are chiefly found in the forest tract,. 
where they alone can endure the deadly climate; they are, how .. 
ever, very independent, and on the least provocation migrate to 
Nella), Rents arc almost wholly paid in cash, and run very low. 
At the Lut aetLlement the general average was Re. 1·9 per aero, 
and very little privilege is aocorded to the higher· castes. 
Muraoe paid Rs. 2·5 and Kurmis Rs. 2·3; but the average. rate 
in all other cases wa~t approximately equal. The revenue demand 
at the summary assessment was Rs. 17,386, and this was 
raisod to Rs. 23,439 at the regular settlement. At the last 
revlliion a considerable enhancement was taken, the final demand 
being Rs. 31,430, or 35 per cont. more. than tho old revenue. 

The population or the pargana at the census of 1881 num• 
herod 39,44! souls, and has remained praotically stationary ever 
ai nee. In 1891 the total had fallen to 39,364; but ten years later 
had rillon again to 39,747 persons, of whom 20,836 were males 
and 18,011 famales. Classified by religions, there were 33,886 
Ilindus, 5,842 Musalmans, chiefly or t~e ~ara caste, and 19 
others, Christians and .A.ryas. The onlfplaoe ollny siz,e in the 
pargana is Singahi, which is separately described, as also are the 
large agricultural villages of Singha Kalan and Banbirpur, and 
the 11argana capital, a place of !.lome antiquity, but now a mere 
village. l\Ioans or communication are n*tally very poor, 
Through the forest runs the branch railway from :Mailani to the 
timber depOts of Dudhwa, Sonaripur, and Chandan Cha.~ki; but· 
i11 only open for a few months in the year. A road runs from 
Nighasan to Singahi and Banbirpur, whence ~wo bt·anchefo lead to 
the IIalauna and Kakraula ferries over the Mohan and EO to 
Nepal territory. The Jauraha is bridged at Motipur, two miles 
from Singahi, .Another road runs from Siogahi to Khairigarh 
and from there to tne Sirsi ferry on the Chauka and Lakhimpur. 
The forfll!ta contain a number of fair departmental roads, bu~ 
the>.e are not all available for ordinary traffic, 

The pargana, excluding the fol'est, contains 60 villages, all 
or which are owned by the Surajbansi Rani or Xhairigarb, who. 
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resides at Singa!Q. Three villages are subseLtled ,with the 
descendants of the former proprietors. . 

. The name is said to be derived from the khair jungle, which 
existed he1·e in great quantities. The pargana. formerly extended 
beyo11d the Kauriala and included, besides llaveli and Knnawat, 
the tr11cts on either side of the J auraba stream, the following 
townships: Bardia, which included most of the pre~ent Govern
ment forest, Manjhra, east of Haveli, Dharmanpur nnd Bharthn· 
pur, across the Kauriala and now belonging partly to Nepal and 
partly to the Bahraich district. The two last were given to 
Dhaurahra in 1817, and subsequently handed over to the Nepal 
Government. 

The early history of the pargana is loBt in obscurity. · It has 
been for many centuries, and probably at all times, the same huge 
forest that it now appears. The great fort of Khairigarh has 
been ascribed to the work of several monarchs, from Shahab-ud
din Ghori .to Firoz Shah. In the Ain-i-Akbari it is described as 
one of the best forts in India, and there it is further stated that 
there were five other brick-built forts in the pargana,. erected to 
form a defence to the empire against the wild tribes of the north. 
At that time the~ganl~was held by Bachhils, Bisens, Bais and 
Kurruis. Th~achhils were of course the same as those who 

. held Kamp and Barwar, while the Biseus were the conquerors of 
the Dhaurahra Pasis. Reference is made to a ri-,ing in Kundan~ 
pur near Khahigarh during the reign of Akbar by one Ahbaran, 
an Ahir, and an e~edition was sent against ·him. 

At a later date, probably in the reign of Jahangir, Khairi
garh was seized by the Banjaras, who, it is said, had accompa
nied the J angres in their victorious campaign against the 
Bachhils. They held the tract for a long period •. About· the 
beginning of the nineteenth century their leader was Rao Ram 
Singh, a notorious freebooter who imposed due3 even on his own 
clansmen, whenever they crossed into his dominions. -Civil war 
ensued and Ram Singh was defeatecl in a. pitched battle by 
Sangha Nftoik. In 1801 Kha.irigarh was ceded to the British, nncl 
in 1809 Ram Singh had to be reduced, as he was still carrying 
on his old practices and had extended his operations to Mundia
ghat in Pilibhit, He was then taken to Bareilly; where he died, 
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For four. years the pargana was held on )ease by Captain 
Ilenr"Cy, who resided here till the outbreak of war with Nepal, 
In 1816 ina.irigarh was restored to Oudh, and the Banjara 
leaden!, Naik Madho Singh and Gandu Singh, resumed their old 
J.lO"hion. Then came the Surajbansi;;, whose history has. been 
given in the preceding chapters. In 1821 Raja Ganga Bah 
acquired Kanchanpur, nn<l in 1830 he attacked and defeated the · 
Banjaras. The latter laid their ca;:e before the Oudh Govern
ment, and in 1841 r~covcred their lands for a short time. The 
chaklndar'e troop!-11 however, could not stand the climate and 
after a miserable sojourn at Newalkha.r, the few survivors 
retired, leaving the hillmen in possession. The Banjaras thence
forth di~appea.red, and the proprietary right of th!'l Surajbansis 
wa3 e~tablisbed both in 1856 and after the mutiny, 

KliA.ROI.IIA, Pargana. DHAURHRA1 Tahsil NIGHASUI'. 

ThiiJ village lie3 in latitude 27° o9' not·th and longitude 
81° 3' east, on the north !!ide of the rond from Lakhimpur to 
Dhaurahra, at a distance of three miles west of the latter. The 
village land11 are exten~i ve; they lie on both sides of' the road 
and 11t1etch westwards to the Chauka. i; C:>\~ 2,700 acres, and 
the greater portion consists of loam f!oir with a ~e rice basin. 
The population in 1901 numbered 2,199 souls, of whom a small 
proportion a•·e Mui'BlmanQ. Lodh~ are the prevailing IIindu caste. 
There are many !'\mall bamltJt,., but the bulk of the inhabitants 
re:;ide in the central site. The village i11 as~~scd at Rs. 1,7u0, 
and forms part of the e3tate of Rani Burst Kunwar of Khairigarh. 

KIIERI, Pargana KHERI1 Tahsil LAKHIMPUR, 

The place which gives its name to the pargana and the 
district is 1 ~mall town of little importance, lying three miles 
I!Outb of the headquarters at. Lakhimfur, in latitude 27° 54' north 
and longitmle 80° 48' east, on the unmetalled road fmm Lakhim
pur to llahramghat. Clo>e to the town on the west runs the 
Luck now, Sit a pur aml llareilly State Rail way, with a station about 
hall a mile dt~tant from the main site. The population of Kheri 
in 1881 numbered 5,V9G eouls; tho su1scqucnt increase has. been 
Lut emall, for in 1901 there were 6,223 inhabitants, of whom 2

1
414 
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were Hindus, 3,800 Musalmans, chiefly Julahas and Qassabs, and 
nine of other religions. Kheri possesses a. post-office, a middle 
vernacular sc!lool and an opium godown. 1\Iarkets are held daily, 
but th<X'e on Wednesday and Saturday are the most important. 
The chief manufactures of the place are fireworks and tazias. 
There are in the town numbers of temples, imambaras and mosques, 
one of which is said to have been built by Aurangzeb. A small 
fair is held annually on the Ramlila festival. The place is of 
considerable antiquity, but its history is almost unknown. At one 
time it was held by the Saiyids of Barwar, one of whom, Saiyid 
Khnrd, was buried here; his tomb is the finest building in the 
place, being constructe<} of huge blocks of kankar; it bears an 
inscription with the date 970 A.H. With the fall of the Saiyids the 
place came into the hands of the Janwar Chaudhris, whose 
Chauhan successors hold almost the whole pargana. 

Kheri has been administered under Act XX of 1856 since 
February, 1876. In 1903 there were 1,102 houses in the town, of 
which 503 were assessed to taxation. The income from the house
tax was Rs. 557, giving an incidence of Re. 1-1-9 per· assessed 
house and Re. 0-1-5 per head of population. The total receipts, 
including a bala:ti!;:;J of F.s. 407 from the preceding year, w~re 
Rs. l,Q23. Tll"expendilure was Rs. 849, and was devoted to the 
usual heads: police, Rs. 342; conservancy, Rs. 144, and local 
improvements, Rs. 300. The remainder went for the cost of 
collecLion and other minor charges. 

KHERI Pargana, Tahsil LAKHIMPUR. 

This large pargana is the best in the district and consistsof 
the eastern portion of the tract lying between the m river on the 
north and the Sitapur district on the south. To the west lie 
Paila and Kasta, and to the north and east Srinagar, a large por
tion of which was formerly included in Kheri. Besides the Ul 
there are several other rivers. The chief of these is the Sarayan, 
whichflowsalong theKasta b~rder, and is joined by the Jamwari 
stream which xises in Paila and separates from the rest of the 
pargana the old mahal of Basara., which was united to Kheri in 
1869. In the east is the Kewani1 which has its source in a string 
of jhils in the centre of the pargana and thence flows south-oast 
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into the Sitapur district, The bulk of the pargana. is a high-lying 
pl~teau with a good light loam soil, requiring little inigation and 
producing excellent crops. Towards the m the land rises slightly 
and the soil is lighter, till the level suddenly drops into the tarai, 
whic3 is of a very poor character. There is another stretch of 
tarai, but of a far superior character, along the Kewani, separated 
from the lowlands of the Ul by a promontory of high land running 
routh-cast from the main plateau. The level of the uplands is only 
broken by the depressions in which the Kewani originates. The 
chief of these jhils are at Gumchini, Dhusru, :Mahmudabad and 
Ke .. hopur. Occaionally the overflow from these lakes spreads over 
a conl:lideraLle area, but in ordinary years they are very valuable 
for irrigation purposes and contribute largely to the prosperity of 
the 1)argana. · The level sinks slightly towards the west, and in 
the neighbourhood of the streams the soil is often poor and bro!ren, 
The prcca.dous villages are few in number and all of them, 
with the exception of Bilwa on the Jamwari, belong to large 
estates, · .. 

The standard of cultivation is generally higher than in the 
ro~t of the district and the proportion of the land cultivated has at 
all times been large. Tho total area If th~argana is 121,412 
acres or 180 square miles. At the first regular s~oment !LS much 
ns 62 per cont. of this wne cultivated, a very much higher pro
portion than in any other part of the distric~; During the currency 
of the settlement there was a slight increase, but the development 
has boon much more rapid since the last asse!ment. In 1904 the 
area under the plough was 87,607 acres or over 71 per cent., while 
18,328 acres bore a double crop. Th proportion of culturable 
land is low for this district, the total being 21,518 acres; this, 
however, includes 6,455 acres under groves, and the bulk of the 
remainder consi~ts of fallow. Of the barren area, which amounts 
to 12,287 acres in all, more than half is occupied by roads and 
Luil<lin~, and all the rest save 680 acres of uncultnrable land is 
under water. Means of irrigation are fairly plentiful, as the 
tanks are extensively used and earthen wells can be made in most 
places, except near the top of the high bank where the ~ubsoil is 
too sandy. The khari.f harvest covers a much larger ·area than 
the rabi1 the chief staples being rice, sugarcane, kodon and the 
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pulses. In th~ ra.bi wheat Q.nd gram take the lead, while a large 
amount of baT"ley is raised in the lighter 8oils. 

Of the diff0rent castes of cultivators Kurmis are by far thll 
most nuruerou11, amounting to about one-third of Lhe whole tenant 
population. Next to them come Brahmans, Chamars, Pasis, 
1\Iusalman~ and Ahirs. Rents are mainly paid in cash, and at the 
last settlement the average rate was Rs. 4·95 per acre, ranging from 
~s. 6·91 in the case of Muraos and Rs. 4·4 for high caste tenants 
generally. Kurmis paid on an average rate of Rs. 5·8. The 
revenue of the pargana. at the summary settlement was R8. 79,424 
and at the regular assessment it was raised to Us. 1,21,037. The 
present final demand stands at Rs, 1,51,609, · representing an 
enhancement of 19 per cent. The net sum payable is n~. 1,48,563, 
the difference being the nominal demand for revenue-free lands, 

·which cover 347 acres. · 
The population of the pargana in 1881 numbered 107,668 

souls, and at the following census rose to 118,394. In 1901 the 
tract contained 124,040 inhabitants, of whom 23,151 were 
Muoalman.3. The average clemity wa$ 652 to the square tnile, 
which is much greater than in other parts of the district. Besides 
the towns of Lakh:ii.!pur itPd Kheri, there are several large vii· 
lages, the mo#! importal:tt of which are Oel and Kairnahra, 
the headquarters of two great ta.luqas. Means of communication 
are distinctly good. 'J;'he rail way runs thxough the parga.na. and has 
four stations, aL Oel, Kheri, Lakhirnpur and Pl:arda.han. Good 
roads lead from La1fbimpur in every ·direction and the cross roadd 
from Khel'i and Oel give easy access to all parts. Lakhimpur is 
the chief market and. the. only industrial centre, with the possibfe 
exception of Amirtaganj in the extreme east, where there is a 
large settlement of weave•s, and Oel, where the manufacture of 
brass vessels is carried on. 

In early days KI-:eri was leld by the Bisens, who were 
probably connected with Lhe great Manjhauli family who owned 
Dhanrahra. during tl:.e 17th and 18th centwi.es. It afterwards was 
included in the vast possession of the Saiyid11 of Ba.rwar, and 
aiter their fall the Chauhans gradually rose to power, aHhough 
they were for a long time checked by the spreading dominion of 
the Gau~s in the north of 'Sitapur. Since 17801 when the Chauhans 
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c,Ltained a large numher Clf village. on lea.se, the hk1:<1ry of tl:.e 
pa."gana tu leen pr:~Ctically identical 'rita tl-Jat (jf t.!:.e three 
familie.t t>f Oel, Kaimahra an(l liat,ewa, •lica lllil l.een already 
gi\"en in the preceding c1apten. .At the present time the pargana 
c.;,ntainl 194 rilla~, (Jf •lie'!l no lesa tJan li3 are o•ned by 
(,1.auhme, ybile eleven are heM by Kaya..sths, five by Drahmans, 
two by S!::.eikla, one eaob by Saiyida and Khattri.f., and one by 
Go\"ernment. The rillages are divided int'> 271 ma.b.als, o( •hich.. 
1C3 are helJ in talu(1da.ri, ::.0 e;ingle and 40 in ynnt tamindari, 
nint in pattidari, and t'!lree in bhaiyachara tenure. · The Raja of 
0\:1 owu U \illaget and ten mal-.&ls ; the Raja of Ma.hewa 40 
rillages and six ma.hw ; and the Rani Ctf Kaimaha 34 tillag83 
and five mahal&. The Saiyida of Kheri, who are descended from 
&lyiJ Khurd, an immigranL from A.ra1Jia, who held 22 rillages m 
jtJf}ir and died in 1563, Leing buried at Kleri, now O\nl I..nt a. · 
lingle village, 'hough they have eubordinate rigbta in several others.. 
The Kayastha are the deseendants of the old pargana qanungoe. 

KUKRA, Pargana KuDu. ll.uun, TaMil LAKBTXPl:'B. 

Thi..t village, which with Ya.ilani gives itll name to a pa.rgana, 
liee in latitude 23• 12' north and 1o~.ude ji0 '111 east, at the 
j11netion of the ro.da from Gala to Bt.~ and fl'tir\ Lallimpnr to 

Pilibhit, '' a db-tance of eigf.t miles from Gola and ten miles 
10nth-ee.st CJf liailani. The railway lrt.ation lies~ miles to tl::e 
'.outh-we11t of the village, in t!ie middle of the jungle. The 
pol'ulation of Kukra at the la-t eenf!Uil wa...-t,395 pel"8()ns, more 
thsn hlf of •hom are llnri~alman.~ The tillage lands, wl:.ic!t 
Lorder on the f·:orer>t to tl;e nort!l-ea~t and nort!:i-•e:rt, cover 2,629 
ao.-e~, and cvn.;i.:>t for Lie m06t part of low lying .rice fields, •hich 
\.ear g'>Od crops in fa\"ouraLle year:~. They are l:eld in zanrindari 
tenure Ly some of t';e liu.;;alman AJ,bans and are asseseed at 
r ..... 950. Ttere is a IIID&ll aided I!Ch(t£,1 here and a hazar in which 
marketa are l.elJ twice weekly. The J.lO>t-office is at the railway 
atation. 

Ku.kra wu for centuri~ leLl by t!:e :Yusalman A..1bans. 
During the first half of t)e nineteenth century the ow11er was .Ali 
llakbsh Kl:.an, wl:o huil~ here a I!JDall hrick f•)rl. .At the gate CJf 
the family Lqq!ng-groun~ t~.ere ia a· flat tomb, tha! of A..lj 
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Ba.khsh Khan's father, who killed hi& brother in order to gain the 
estate, and who was buried in this place, so that all might show 
their horror.for the crime bf trampling on his grave. Ali Dakhsh 
Khan himself murdered four. Bnrveyors 'who had been sent by the 
cha,kladar to measure the village lands: his property was confis. 
cated and he himself was outlawed and afterwards murdered. 
'.rl:ie estate was then mortgaged tq, Raja Lone Singh of Mitauli, 
who built a fort here and is said to have buried three elephant· 
loads of gold mQhnrs here after the capture of Mitauli in 1858. 
The town and surrounding villages belong to the Ahban family, 
now repre.:!ented by Abdul Ghani and Abdur Rahman. Khan. 

KUKRA MAILANI Parr·gana, Tahsil LAimrMPUR. 
This is the westernmost pargana of the tah~il, lying to the 

west of the Ul river, which separates it from Dhur, and extencl· 
ing to the Kathna, which in the north separates this district from' 
s:1ahjahanpur and in the south forms the boundary of the Atwa 
Piparia pargana of the Muhamcli tahsil. To the south lie the 
parganas of Haidarabad and Paila. The bulk of the ·pargana 
consists of forests in the shape of large grants held by private 
zamindars and alsfl"'the rr.ervecl forests of the Dhira range. The 
whole of the north of tne pargana comes under this description, 
w1th the exception of a small clearing round Mailani. Forests 
also extend down both flanks, along the Kathna on the west 
and the Ul on the east. A thick belt of forest, too, 1·uns down 
the centre, on the '9lope separating the highlands on the west 
from the low basin round Kukra, and then takes a turn to the 
south.east, joins the forests on the UI, thus completely enveloping 
t'!-le Kukra tract. The cultivated portion of the pargana, with the 

.exception of the small area round Mailani, consists oftwo blocks. 
One of these is made up of 25 villages round Sansarpur in the 
south, in which the land lies high, the soil being a consistent;.. 
loam similar to that of Haidarabad, though somewhat inferior 
in quality. The other is the lowlying portion round Kukra, a 
Very cfamp tract in which trees will not grow and in wet ECasons 
liable to . waterlogging. It consists of a. series of depressions 
in which the soil is chiefly clay, divided by ridges of higher 
and inferior land, It was actually at one time a .lake, but 
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the water was drawn away into the .. .Ba.ranncha, one of the 
branches of the Ul, .Round Mailani and in the forest grants 
the soil is a mean between that of the two southern .circles, but 
in many places it is very poor' an4 _gritty. The whole pf the 
par·gana i8 of a most precarious nature, owing to its exposure. in 
all llnt·u to the ravages of wild animals, except in the case 
of I!Ome of the Sansal'}l!Jr villages. The land is mostly held by· 
wealthy grantee~, and ooni<equ~otly only the detached village of . 
Kharcta to the north of Sansarpur requires especial attention. 

Shortly after the mutiny a large proportion of the forest~, 
amounting to 126 square miles, was made over to various persons 
under the w&l>to luud.rules; bu~ as they all failed to comply with 
the conditions or tho grant the ·land was resumed and transferred 
to the Forest Depa1·tn:eot. Excluding the reset'Ved portion, the, 
area of the pargana iu 1904 amounted to 66,796 acres or 104 
square milt:f!, the total are:& being about 177 square miles. The 
cultivated area has at all times been small and the standard of' 
husbandry is very low, except in a few of the Sansal'}lur villnges. 
The holdings are everywhere Iorge, and much of the land is in 
the hands of non-rCI!id(lnt tenants, as by reason of the general 
unhealthiness of the tract it is very diff,ult t~ecure cultivators. 
At the first regular settlement 30 per cent. of the land was under 
the plough; but this was exclusive of th grant villages which were 
afterwards resumed. .At the last settlement a considerable decline 
was observed and for the 15 years ending in 1900 tl:e average 
culLintion was only 17,350 acres or 26 per ~nt. By 1904 the 
pargana had recoyered from the period of depression and as much 
as 22,446 acres or over 33 per cent. was under the plough. Of 
the remainder, 40,412 acres were classed as cultw·able and 3,938 
acroe as barren. The former included 376 acres under groves and · 
5,G.37 acres of fallow, the rest being mainly forest land. Of the 
'barren area, only 148 acres were classed as actually unculturable, 
most of the area coming under this desc1iption being occupied by 
sites and roads or covered by water. The kharif harvest usually 
covers a slightly larger area than the rabi, and about 20 per• cent. 
bears a crop. The chief staples are rice, sugarcane and the pulses 
in the kharif, and wheat and gram in the rabi. ·The buik of the 
rice cultivation lies in the Kukra tract, w~e wheat and sugarcane 
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are the main products of the Santmrpur circle, in whio? there are 
many Kurmis. There is very little inigation, ns none is needed 
except in the hightH' Yillage~, where unprotcctell wells ean Le 
maLle without. difl~culty. 

The chief cultivating castes are Kurmis, Ahit':'\1 Pu:;is, Drah· 
mans al\d :Musalmans. The bulk of the land is held on grain 
rents and money payments are·only taken in the ca~c of the heLtcr 
lloils. The average cash rate at th£: la~t settlement wa8 n.~. 3·7 
per acre, and practically no difference was obt~erved in the Calle of 
various castes, the rate for Brahmanll being equivalent to the geneml 
average and that for Kurmis slightly higher. The revenue 
demand at tho summary settlement was Its. 8,713 and at the 
regular asse:'lsment this was raised to Rs. 9,432. The present 
final demand represents a large enhancement, as the total stancls 
at Rs. 23,487, or 123 per cent. more than the old t•evenue, the 
result of the recent development of this tract. 

The population of the pargana at the census of 1881 wM 
14,641, rising to 21,747 at the following census. At the last 
enumeration of 1901 the pargana contained 23,0:37 inhabitants, of 
whom 20,029 were Hindue, _2,977 :Mnsalmans and 31 Chri~:~tians 

and others. Thefiilnly prces of any size or importance arc Kukra, 
Sansarpur and l\Iailani. Means of communication are fair, af:l the 
pargana. is traversed by the railway, on whic'!l there are stations at 
Kukra. and Mailani; from t!-le latter place a branc'1 line leads 
to Bhira and Sonaripur, and a steam tramway runs south-wo~t 

to Pawayan. Thrc1ugh Kukra ancl l\Iailani runs the road from 
Lakhlmpur to Pilibhit; this is crossed by a similar roa:l from 
Gola to Bhira and Paila, while the southern portion of the parg1tna 
is traversed by the road from Gola to Khutar. All these roadd 
are very difficult during the rains, when the railway provides 
practically the sole means of communication with the outer world . 

. · In former days the pargana was included in Bhurwara and 
was held by the Ahbans. The jungles of this tract have been for 
centuries the refuge of dacoits .and rebel':! from Ouclh ancl Rohil· 
khand, and boLh the Ahbans and the Katehriya c~1ie£tains of 
Khutar, when pressed by Govemment authorities, u~ed to retire 
to the impenetrable forests and thence harry their neighbours~ 
Such action on the part of the Katehriyas resulted in the forfeiture 
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ol tleir ea&&tol ia I MO. n. Ahbane ~ their property ., annex
aU.., Lu.' i.a muy ~ t.h.y Sllhiequetuly11!«>ve.:ed their villages 
at\« l.Jng and c:o;tly litiptioo. In one instance they attemp~ 
od er m....,. Tle viD.r of Ro:;hannagar in the extreme sou.th 
had lftn"puro~ lly a M~u wbo wu admit&ed as pro
prieeor in ls.."ii; t.he AhLan.s on t.he outbreak of the mutin710.ie and 
t.ill.....J lbe n~w owner ud his folloft.., thereby des\ro~g any 
righu Lhtoy might Ml..i.equently hne proved. A Iarr J.Krlioo of 
t.he ~~ had bt't'n aoquireJ by Raja Lone Singh ot Mitauli, 
who obtained t.he lllll$0 of the estate held by AU Bakhsh Khan, 
who.o property had ~n seiaed on aorount of t.he murder ot four 
govl!'rnmen' ot!iaial.t who had been ~n' to meesure the luds of 
Kut.ra. Thit •ta~ wti oonb.-ated with the ~ ot the Mi.tauli 
&.lluqa ud wu afterward:s ,tbmbuttld among several gran\ees. 
The parpaa DOw C>JntaiD:i15l ~ dhid~ into 56 mahals; ot 
t.he laner 15 arc held by taluqdars, t.wo by Go\"'ellUDenL, 3-1 in 
singl'-' and four in join' aamiudari, and the remaining ooe in 
pattidari wnure. There is no 1'6SiJen' &.lluqda:r; the Bani ol 
Mabewa owD$ ten \illap:t utl one mahal, •··•Qled at Rs. 6,635; 
lhe Raja of Oe1 two~ Mailani and another; the Saiyid 
Rani of Sbahpur lw the single village of Nan.ingbpur; and Mr. 
L. D. Ue.ney of llamri one mahal. Tel olhei'~ belong to 
Eurol~ four being held by Me:tSrS. <Arew & ()). ot &a. The 
larp& aamin,lan. are Lhe MuMlman Ahban.s ofKukra, who own lS 
Tillat,.._ 8it.bt-, BrahmaD:;~, Go:>bain.s and ot.hers have &mall 
holJincs, ill DO CL."CC of any importance.. 

LAEWMPUR, 1\J'?)w KJWU, Tol.til L.lmDIPUL 

Tbe town ot Lakhimpur, which conwos t.he distri"' headquar
"'"" studt in JuilUJe 27° 57' north and loogi\Ude so• 471 MS'
ia a pict~1M tli&aa&ion oa the high sooth bank of the Ul river. 
On the 80Uth·1nll!!' ..:J t.he town is the statioo oa t.he Looknow 1 Sita
pur and Bareilly State Rai.lny, 28 miles by rail from Sitap~r 
and 50 mile$ from Pilibhi'- To t.he M.i' andsouth-et.n is the civil 
et•&ion, which wu laid oo' in 1800, and oonWn.s the boagalows 
ollhe European ofticial:s and ra:sideats, t.he oowt.-hou.ses, ahoreh 
and prdeu. The town i~ is oom~cOy bui.l' and lies ~weea 
t.he c:i'f'il li.Qee and \he ro.cl to Ni•hasua. I' cooWn.s loo.r UE. -o • 
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bazars, the first of which was built in 1860 by Major Thurburn, 
then Deputy Commis~ioner, and called after his name, the money 
being raised by public subscription. The other hazar~ are aL;o 
called afte1· .. di-;tricb officor:'l, having been, erected during the 
admini-;tration of Colonels l\Iurray, Cowie1 and Harrison. Daily 
markets are held, but .those on Sunday and Thur:;day in each 
week are the most important. A large export t1·ade is canied on 
in sugar and grain, and the sales in Enropean and native fabrics 
are estimated to amount to over a lakh of rupee3 annually. The 
town has grown rapidly since its selection as the di::~trict head
quarters. In 1869 it had a population of ouly 11654 persvns ; in 
1881 the total had rigen to 7,526, and ton years later to 8,023. 
At the last census there were 10,110 inhabitant~, excluding 1.,154 
who re•ided within the town lands, but outside municipall.imit~. 
Hindus numbered 61932, Musalmans 3,013, Christians 90, 
while the rema.ining 66 were composed of Arya~, Jains an!l 
Sikhs. 

The public buildings of Lakhimpur comprise the district 
courts ancl offices, the jail, tahsil, police-station, post-office, dis
pen:3ary, the high school, and masonry sarai constructed by the 
orders of Govet:\l.t'llent E 1860. The other "schools include the 
Dharam Sabha, an anglo~vernacular institution, and two pdmary 
sc'!lools for boys and girls aidocl by the munic~pality. There is a 
well-known temple of Sankata Dehi> in whose honour a large 
assembla.ge takes place annually in Asarh, at which consideraLle 
trade is carried onti> The place stands high and is generally very 
healthy 1 epidemic diseases being uncommon. • .. _ 

Besides the railway, th~re are numerous meane c£ communi
cation with the outside world, but the roads are only metalled 
within the limits of the town and for a short distance in its 
~neighbourhood. Roads run from Lakhimpur to Nighasan on the 
north, with branches to Khairigarh and Dhaurahra; to Mailani 
and Pilihhit on the north-west; to M:uhamdi on the west, the 
main road going parallel with the railway to Gola, ancl the 
shorter hut inferior route running direct 'through Kaimahra; 
to 1\Iitauli and Auranga.bad on the south-west; to Oel and 
Sitapur on the south; and to. Bahram ghat and Bahraich on the 
south-east, . • 
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Lakllimpur ha~t been administered as a municipality since 
18GS. The inoome, which was formerly derived from ootroi, has 
been (llr many years olJtninod from a house-tax, supplimented by 
ronl8, Lazar due.i and other sources. The municipality is in a 
flourhlung condition with a lat·ge balance, Details of income and 
expenditure flinco 1891 will be found in the appendix.• 

LAKIIUIPUR Taheil. 
Tht<~ tuh!lil iA the central subdivision of the di.dtrict, lying to 

the I!Outh anJ welit of the Chauka l'iver which separates it from 
Nighn~an. To the weHt is the Shahjahanpur di.dtrict and the 
M uhamdi tahsil, and to the south lies Sitapur, The tahsil is 
nta<to up of tho parganas ofKhcd, Palla and Kukra lfaUani to the 
aoutb·of the Ul, and of Bhur and Sri nagar between that river and 
tlui Chauka. All of the!'!e have Leon separately described in 
detail whh an aooount of their physical characteristics, agricul· 
turo, revenue and landed prop1iotora. The area of the tahsil in 
I 00-l wu.' 580,333 acres or 110mcwhat over 920 square miles. 
ThiA, however, excludes tho large expanse of reserved forest in 
Kukra :Muilnni and the north-west of Bhur, which is known as 
the Dhira range and oovors 49,924 1\}rc's or'148 square miles, 
M thnt the total area of the tahsil is about 110G9 square miles, 
Loing after Nigba.'IOD about tho largeRt in Oudh. 

The remaining ).lOrtion is of very varying quality. All 
Kukra Mailani, cxoo1lt a small portion in the south-we~t, the 
grcat<>r pl\l't o_f Dhur, aQd Srinngar lie low a~ ar! subject to the 
inOucnce oJ the.Chanka an!l its many tributaries. The southern 
part~ of Bhur and Srinagar are higher and contain much stable 
oultivation. South of the Ul i!i! the host land of the dMrict, 
et~tiCOially in pargana Khori ; the soil is a level loam of good 
quality, tilled by a good stamp of cultivators. In places there are 
110me marked dopre~sions, notaMy in the north of Paila and the 
centre of Khcri, hut tho precarious areas in those pnrganas are 
very small. . 

The fore~t traot i!t administered under department9-l agency, 
while the l'ellt forms a revenue and criminalsub-divil!ion in the 
charge of a full-pol'l·e'rcd offiC'or on the di~triet stafr. The 

• .lppendis, Table XVI, 
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residence of the tahsilJar is at Lakhimpur, The ronorary magis
trate~ at the lH'e~ent time are Rajondra Bauadur Singh, who has 
third-class power~ withiu.the limit'll of the Lakhimpnr munici .. 
pality and police-circle, and 1\Iuhammad K.halil-ullah Khan iu the 
Bhira and Gola t.banas. For civil pt1t'po3cs the tahsil is under 
the jurisdic.tion of the subordinate judge, and 1\IuhammaJ Khalil
ullah Khan is also an honorary munsif for pargana Bhur. For 
the purpose.3 of police administration there are stations at 
Lakhimpur, Nimgaon, Phulbibar and Bhira, while the whole of 
Kukra 1\Iailani and portions of Bhur and Paila are included 
in the Gola circle. A few villages of Paila al,;o belong to 
1\Iitauli in the ~I uhamdi tahsil, 

Besides the headquarters town of Lakhimpur and the small 
town of Kheri, there are but few places of any size or importance 
in the tahsil. The pargana capitals and the police-station!'l1 as 
well as some of the larger villages such as Oel, Baragaon, Ali
ganj, Kaimahra and a few others, have been separately men
tioned, but they are merely agricultural places of little interest. 
·The lists of schools, markets, fairs and post-offices will be found 
in the appendix.. 

1\Ieaos of colitmuni~'ltion are generally good in the parganas 
- south of the Ul, but .elsewhere are of a very inferior de.3cription 

except during the d~y portion of the year. The Lucknow
Sitapur and Bareilly State Railway traverses Kheri, Paila and 
Kukra and bas stations at Oel, Kheri, Lakhimpur, Phardahan, 
Gola, Kukra and ~ailani. From the last. a branch line takes 
off to the north-east leading to Bhira, Palia and ~onaripur, while 
south-west runs the steam tramway to Pawayan in ShabjaTi8n
pur. With the exception of a few miles in the neighbourhood 
of headquarters none of the roads are metalled. The most 
important are those leading from Lakhimpur to Bahraich, Sita
pur, Aurangabad, 1\Iuhamdi, Gola, Pilibhit, Khairigarh, Nigha
san and Dhaurahra. The various cross road.~ and branches are 
shown in the map and have been mentioned in the several par
gana artiole3. The Ul and Chauka are crossed by a number of 
ferries, mainly under the control of the ditMict board, and a 
list of these, both public and private, will be found in the 

. appendix., 
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The tahsil ha~ undergone considerable alterations since 
annexation, Up to 1869 the Lakhimplll' or Huzur tahsil com
pri8ed the parganas of Kheri, Srlnagar, Khairigarh, Dhaurahra, 
}~irozabad and Paila. In that year a reconstitution of the whole 
district took place. The two parganaa of B:mr and .A.liganj were 
made. into one, Karanpur was added to Palla, and Basara to 
Kheri. The Gola tahsil was aboli.~hed and that of Nighasan 
con~ti tuted for the firdt time. The population of the present 
taft.sil at the first .Oudh census of 1869 was 329,834; but this 
includes the figure3 for· Nighasan, which at that time had not 
been eeparated from Bhur. In 1881 the total number of inhab
itants was 33.!),707, and this rose at the following census to 365,622. 
During the ensuing ten years the inc.-ease was extremely small, 
as in 1901 tl:e total population was 366,026, of whom 193,609 
were males, ~bowing an actual decrease of 536, and 172,417 
female!'!; or 940 more thau at the previous enumeration. Classi
fied according to religions, there were 312,409 Hindus, 53,289 
MILqalmans, 212 Chtistians, 89 .A.ryas, 18 Sikhs and nine 
Jaius. Of the vatious Himhi castes Kurmis occupy the foremost 
place numeiically, being 49,734 persons in all, while next to them 
come Chamars with 48,749, and Pasia vith 35;ii54. Other castes 
with over 20,COO representatives were Bfabmans and .A.hirs, while 
thCW!!e with more than 10,000 were l!urao31 Kahat-s, Lodhs and 
Rajputs. The last numbered 11,174 eouls; they are drawn from 
a great variety of clans, the mosL numerous being Cha.ubant~, 

Uathors, Bais, Bhadauria.3, Somban~is and T<aa.rs. Other strong 
castes are Ga~a.riyas, Tells, Dhobia, Koris, Lunias, Ba.nias, 
BLarbhunjas and Nais. Of the Musalmans the Julahas are far 
the most numerous, having 12,533 representatives._ After them 
come converted Rujputs, mainly of the Chauhan, Janwar and 
Kate!uiya clans, Pa.thans, Behnas, Sheikhs, Nail'!, Darzis and 
Gaddis. 

The taht~U i.'l almost wholly agricultural in character, and 
according to the ccnslL'! returns nearly 72 per cent. were directly 
dependent on the land, although· thi~ is a somewhat lower propor· 
tion than in the other sub-divisions of the district. .A. considerable 
perCentage of the remaining population is, however, either indir
ectly connected with agriculture or resort to cultivation as a 
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11nbsidiary means of support. The chief industdes are, as usual, the 
SU!lply of articles of food and drink, while next come the manu· 
facture and sale of cotton fabrics, which is somewhat extensively 
practised in the village3 of the Kheri pargana. There are alt~o 

large numbers of cattle-breeders and grazicrs and of workers in 
wood and other forest produce; Further, owing to the presence 
of the district headquarters, the commercial and professional 
populations are much better represented than in the other parts of 
the district. 

LODHAURI, Pargana and Tahsil NIGDASAN. 
A village on the road from Nighasan to Palia, in latitude 

28° 15' north and longitude 80° 50' east, some two miles west of 
Nighasan. It is the largest village in the pargana., having an 
area of 10,253 acres and stretching from the river Sarju on the 
north-east to the Ghaghi nala which bounds it on the west. 
Beyond the Palia road there is a high-lying tract with good maize 
CUltivation, but to the SOUth Of this the land lies lOW I being CUt Up 
by numerous nalas and covered with stretches of uncultivated 
jungle. The revenue is Rs. 4,800 and is paid by Raj 
Raghubar Singh,,;me of the Jangres, the place being formerly 
one of the headquarters o1the Bhur taluqa. Lodhauri contained 
at the last census a population of 3,711 persons, the bulk of whom 
are Muraos. There is a small aided school here, but nothing el'-le 
of any importance. 

(iii' 

MAGDAPUR1 Pargana MAGDAPUR, Tuhsil, MuBA!IDI. 

The capital of the pargana is a. small village lying in latitude 
27° 54' north and longitude 80° 20' east, on the Jtnmetalled road 
from Aurangabad to Padaria. on the road from Lakhimpur to 
Shahjahanpur. It was probably selected as the capital on account 
of its central situation, ior it has no other claim to importance. 
Tradition states that it was founded by one Tula, a Gadariya, some 
300 years ago on the ruins of a.n ancient village ef M agdapur. 
There was a small fol't here in Nawabi days, but all that remains 
are a mound and grove which are nazul property. Three mile::~ 
to the west flow~:~ the river Gumti, and to the east are the jungle::~ 

along the Katbna. The population at the la.st census numbered 
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lOS Mull!, mainly Ahirs and otier agriculttui->ts, with a few 
llaniM. There is a small school here and a hazar in which 
market.! are !~eM twice a week. The village lands cover 840 
acre~ and oon:;;i.,t for the mOtit part of ~nfel'ior bhur soil, although 
Lotter than that of the villages along the G umti to the west; to the 
eu .. ;t it improves, IJeing a fair loam with good cultivation. Th~ 
revenue is R"· 550. The place is held in taluqdari tenut·e by the 
!::iaiyid family of Shahpur and gives its nama to an estate of 24 
Yillago~. 

MAGDAPUU Pargana, Tahsil 1\luHA.MDI. 

This i~ the smalla4 pargana in the di:;trict, having a total 
area of only 3-1,537 acre; or 54 equare miles. It .forms the 
central portion of the 11arehar or the tract between the Gumti 
and Kathua rivers, being bounded on the north Ly Atwa Piparia 

and on the soQth by Aurangabad. To the we:ot are 1\Iuhamdi 
und Pa~gawan and to the east Ilaidarabad. It is a poor tract 
with much jungle, inferior soil, a sparse population and very 
slcmler means of irrigation. In the west along the Gumti there 
i~ a. narrow ~trip of precariou3 tara i; and this is succeeded b'y 
a hi,;h IJclt of ~andy Mur, some two mile3 and a half in breadth. 
There i~ a ·slight doprco;sion in tho c~tre, Tod further entit is a 
,trip (•f sal forc,t, some two or three miles wide, beyond which is 
a l•JW tract c•f swampy ground along the Kathna. In the best 
}lnrt of the pargana the soil is a light and dry loam of small 
capaMlity. The whole of the tt·act is unJlealthy and all save a 
Fmall }lOrtion is precarious. 1\Io~t of the villages, however, 
belong to talucldat':> and Pave in a few instances require no special 
attention. The wor~t are Baghun and Bastnuli in the bhur 
tract, ami Ghaffarnagar, Kamalpur, Kumbhi and 1\Iunda Muafi 

in the centre. 
Cultivation is naturally povr. The chief crops are bajra, 

moth and urd in the kharif, and barley in the rabi. Le~s 
sugarcane ji! grown here than· in any other part of tho tahsil, and 
rice and wheat exhibit a correspondingly low proportion. Irri
gation is rarely obtainable, almost the only source of supply 
being a few earthen wcllil, .and these are Loth difficult to con
struct and imro&;ible w maintain. At the first regular settlement 
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18,054 acres or 52 por cont. of the whole WM cultivated; but a 
great decline set in later, as owing to the famine of 18V7 and 
other causes brge numbers of cultivators migrated, and tho 
average area under the plough for the twelve years preceding the 
last settlement was only 17,910 acres or 51·8 per cent. Since that 
time there has been some improvement, for in 100-! the cnhiv
ated area was 21,094 acres or 61 per cent. The double-cropped 
area is very small, amounting to only 604 acres, while no moro 
than 1,158 acres were irrigated. The culturable area, 11,005 acres 
in all, comprises 425 acres under groves, a co~iderable propor
tion of fallow and much jungle land which Las never boen 
reclaimed. Only 1,590 acres were returned as barren, 87 acres . 
being actually unfit for cultivation, ancl the rest either under 
water or occupied by roads and buildings. From these figures 
it is clear that much of the so-called culturab]e area is of a very 
poor description. 

Rents are mainly paid in kind and the cash rates are very 
low, being gen~rally the same as in Ahva Piparia. There are 
many Ahirs in the pargana, who devote themselves more to 
cattle~breeding than to agriculture, and a fine stamp of bullock 
is reared in the pasltllres along the Kathna. The revenue demand 
at the summary settlemenlwas Rs. 5,064. This was raised at the 
regular assessment to Rs. 15,544; but this proved too high and 
reductions were subsequently made from time to time, the 
ultimate demand being only Rs. 10,984. At the last settlement 
the final revenue wu. sanctioned at Rs. 11,860, representing an 
enhancement of eight per cent. on the former demand. 

The population of the pargana at the first Oudh census oT 
1869 was 9,949. This rose to 11,941 in 1881, but since that date 
successive enumerations have shown a constant decline. In 1801 
there 1Vere 11,602, and at the last census 101720 inhabitant;'!, 
giving an average density of only 198 to the square mile. 
Musalmans are somewhat more numerous than usual, amounting 
to 2,130 souls. The only place of any size is the Pathan settle~ 
ment of Amirnagar. 1\Iagdapur is an insignificant village, and 
there are no markets of any importance. Communications are 
fair. The pargana. is traversed· by the direct road from Lakbim~ 
pur to 1\Iuhamdi, which is crossed near Amirnagar hy the road 
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£ro_m Aurangabad to Gola, joining the main road from Lakhim~ 
pur and Gola to Muhamdi on the northern border. 

Magdapur was originally part of the great pargana of 
Barwar Anjana. In early days it was held by the. Bachhils, 
who gave place to the Saiyid.s of Barwar, and then to lbad-ullah 
Khan of · Muhamdi. In 1786 Mansa Ram, the chakladar, 
restored the old zamindars, who ~ld their villages for nearly 
seventy years. In 1851, however, Raja Ashraf Ali accepted a 

·farming lease of :o').ost of ,the villages, and thus by a great piece of 
fortune managed'•to get himself recognised as proprietor by the 
British Government. After the mutiny the jungle along the 

· Kathna was granted to several privateindividuals; but their capital 
· proved inadeq nate to cope with the difficulties presented by malaria 

and scarcity of labour; the grants were consequently resumed 
and either sold or maintained as forest. There are now 36 vil~ 
lage3 in the pargana, divided into 39 mahals, and all of the 
latter, save six in the possession of small coparcenary communities, 
are owned by taluqdar:;. The Rani of Shah pur holds the Mag~ 
dapur estate of 25 villages and one mahal; Mr. Hearsay of 
Mamri owns two villages and two mahals; two villages belong 
to the Raja d Mahmudabad, and the Hari~ar grant to the 
Kurmi taluqdar of Paila. Of the rebt, ~hree villages are owned 
by Brahmans, and two by the old Bachhil proprietors. 

MAIKALGANJ, Pargana AunANGABAD; Tahsill\fUHAMDr. 
A fi~all and decayed village in the so~h of the pargana, 

lying in latitude 27° 431 north and longitude 80° 21' east, some 
·five miles south of Aurangabad, on the metalled road from Sitapur 
to Shahjahanpur, at a distance of 24 miles from the former. To 
the east of the village is a 'large tank and to the west is an extens~ 
ive encamping-group.d on both sides of the road.- Hard by is 
a mud-built sarai now in ruins, built in 1852 by Ghulam Ali 
Khan~ darogha. · The hazar, which is now of little importance and 
contains only a few shops, was built by Hakim M:ahdi Ali Khan, 
while nazim of Khairabad and , Muhamdi from 1799 to 1820. 
There are four sugar factories here, the export of whieh is said to 
amount to the value of Rs. 50,000 annually. The population in 
1901 numbered 978 persons, of whom 100 were Musalmans. 
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The area of the Yillage is 515 acres and h1 divided into four 
mahals of equal size held in joint zaminduri tenure by Khatt.ri~, 
Ahirs and Baqqals; it is assessed to a revenue of Rs. 4GO. To tho 
east of the road and to the west of the village the soil is light and 
sandy; but the rest is a fair quality, although the dofasli al·ca is 
very small. 

:MAILANI, Pa,rga,na. KuKRA. MAILANI1 Tahsil LA.KHIMI'UR. 

This village, which shares with Kukra the honour of giving 
its name to the pargana, stands on the edge of the forest, in 
latitude 28° 17' north and longitude 80° 21' east, close to the 
Shahjahanpur border and 38 miles by rail from Lakhimpur. 
~hrough it passel'! the road from the latter place to Pilibhit. The 
railway crosses the road to the south-east of the village and che 
by is the station, which is a local railway centre of some little 
importance. From it branches off to the north-east the line to 
Dudhwa and Sonaripur, while south-west runs the steam tram· 
way to Pawayan and Shahjahanpur. The place is a great timber 
market, logs, sleepers and charcoal being exported in large quanti
ties during the dry season. The. village it~elf is a small ono, 
having at the la~censu2 a population of 804 per:'lons, including 
215 Musalmans and a ~·onsiderable proportio•- o( Pa~is. There 
is a hazar, in which markets are helcl twice n. week, a post-office 
and an aided primary school. The village lanqs are 2,000 acres 
in extent; but about two-thirds consi~t of forest and Cllltivation 
is po?r. The revcaue is R~. 700, and the proprietor is the Raja 
of Oel in Kheri. 

:MAJHGAIN, Pargana ancl Tah11il NIGHASA.N. 

This large village is situated in the north-western portion 
of the pargana, in latitude 28° 21' north and longitude 80° 42' 
east, on the road from Nighasan to Paila, some thirteen miles 
north-west of the tahsil headquarters. It con!'lists of a main site 
on the road and several detached hamlet'l, with an aggregate 
population at the last census of 2,430 persons, one-fourth of whom 
are :Musalmans. Ahirs are the chief cultivating caste. The 
southern portion of the village is cut up by channels of the Chauka, 

and lies between the Tikaria and Gahra nalas, while to the south-
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west is a stretch of grass and tree jungle. The whole area is 
7,003 acres; but much of tbis i.r. uncultivated, and the total revenue 
fJt the village is Rs. 2,100. H is owned by Raj Raghuba.r Singh 
ot the Jangre house of Bhur. There is a primary school here, 
a hazar in which market;~ are held twice a week, and a cattle.. 
pound. 

MATERA, Pargana. DBA.UBAHBA., Tahsil NIGBA.SA.N. 

A. very large village lying in latitude 28° 51 north and 
longi\ude 81° 10' east, on the bank of the Kauriala, which is here 
<..T()S.."'d by an important public ferry leading to the Dharmanpur 
11argana of Bahraich, 1\Iatera is connected by unmetalled roads 
with Nighllllan, a distance of 21 miles, and with Sisaiya in 
Firozabad on the south. The main site stands on the high bank 
of the river, below wbich is a large area of tarai intersected by 
channels of the Kauriala, The interior of the village is cut up by 
several streams and watercourses, and contains large FJtretches of 
uncultivated wa:;t.e. To the north is jungle and to the north-west 
is an extensive bkaghar or lake formed in an old bed of the river. 
The total area is 10,819 acres, but of this only a small portion is 
&1!-"~CSI!Cd t~> revenue, the demand being Rs. 2,~. It is owned 
by the Rajn-i-Rajgan of Kapurthala, oJ whom it was bestowed 
after its confiscation from the Raja of Dhaurahra. The population 
in 1891 number~ 2,775 souls, and at the last census had risen to 
3,1G9. .A.hirs, Musalmans and other cultivating castes form the 
bulk of the inhabitants. The total includes tilt population of the 
numerous hamlets, the chief of which is Ambargarh to the south, 
where are the ruins of the old Jangre fort. To the west of th'e 
maio site is a bungalow belonging to the Kapurthala estate. 
There is a small school at Matera, and a hazar in wbich markets 
are held twice a week. 

MITA.ULI, PargaM KA.Su, Tahsil MulLUlDI. 
This large village, famous in local annals as the headquarters 

of one of the main branches of the .A.hbans and especially of the 
notorious Raja Lone Singh, stands in latitude 27° 49' north and 
JongituJe 80° 28' e8:3t, on the road from Lakbimpur to .A.urang
abaJ, at a distance of about 20 miles south-west of the former, 
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five miles from Kasta, and two miles ea~t of the Kathna river, 
Accortling to the returns of the la:-;t census, the population was 3,0801 

including 3.:S3 M usalmrms and a large number of Brahman~. 
1\Iitauli c'mtains a police-station, post-office, cattle-pound, school, 
and a Lazur of sf)me local impr~rtance, in which market~ are held 
twice weekly. The thana stand::~ within the large ruined fort of 
Lone Singh, adjoining the village on the south; this was the 
place where the fugitive1 fr•)m Situpur sought refuge in 1857, 
although they were afterwards confined by the Raja elsewhere; 
it was a very strong fort, with a double wall, but was abandoned 
without oppo:;ition on the approach of the English troop3. The 
village land~ are very extensive, covering no le.;s than 5,011 
acres. Round the site are lar5e grovel of mango trees, while on 
the east, north and we.>t . are stretches of jungle; the soil is a 
good loam in the ceutt·c, but to the extreme west it is very sandy. 
The proprietary right was conferred on Captain Orr after the 
mutiny, but was afterwards sold to the Raja of 1\Iahmudabad, the 
present owner. The revenue is Rs. 3,150. The history of the 
Ahbans and Raja Lone Singh has already been given in Chapter 
v. 

1\IUHAMDI, fargana and Tahsil MuRAMDI. 

The headquarters of the tahsil a:·e located in a small town on 
t~e road from Lakhimpur to Shahjabanpur, situated in latitude 
27° 57' north and 80° 12' east, at a distance of some 36 miles 
west of Lakhimpm and 20 miles from S~1a'Ijahanpur. The river 
Gumti flows t\ree miles to the east. From the eastern outskirtg 
of t:e town branch roads run north-we3t to Pawayan and soUth
east to Aurangabad. The town, which is surrounded by large 
mango groves, bears a sqnalicl appearance, as owing to a local 
superstition tbel'e were till recently no bdck houses, all the 
dwellings being poor mud-bnilt ~tructures. The population of 
1\Iuhamdi at the first Oudh censu.s of 1869 numbered 6,861 wul~, 

but since that time there ha!'! been a marked decline. In 1881 the 
total fell to 6,635, ancl though it rose again in 1891 to 6,932, tLe 
last censu.s showed only 6>278 inhabitant:'l, of whom 3,412 were 
Hindus, 2,824 1\Iusalmans, 25 Chriotians, while the remaining 17 
were Aryas or Sikhs. 
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At annexation Mubamdi was· made the headquarters of a 
diHtrict, but in 1859 the new ~;tation at Lakbimpur was built and 
the t~Iace fell in importance. It now contains a ta'l>'il, which was 
f,);·merly located iu an imambara, Lut now has its own building, 
a police-station, }Jost-office, registration office~ dispensary, cattle
l>Ound1 a middle vernacular fC'JOol, and two girls' schools.. The 
ta~sil anJ police-station are in the same building on the outskhts 
of the town; the old civil court-houo,e, which i~ no longer required, 
atl'ord! accommodation to the tab ;illar and naib-tahsildar. There -
arc five muhaUas in the place, known as Sarayan, Lakhpera, 
Bazar Khurd, Ganj and Sitlapur Devi Asthan. 

The hi.-;tory of Muhamdi is intimately connected with that· 
of the Darwar Saiyids and their successors, and has been already 
narrateil in the history of the dt~trict. The old brick fort with 
ito! two oblong courtyard3, now in a state of decay, was built in 
the early years of the reign of Aurangzeb by Saiyid 1t!uqtadi, the 
great-grandson of Sadr Jahan of Pihani. The town appears lo 
date from the same period. It was improved and enlarged by 
Ali Akbar Khan, the ance;;tor of the present taluqdar of Shahpur. 
This man built the outer works of the fort and the imambara, in 
the days of Saadat Khan, the fit·st ruler if Onc\ia. From 1784 to 
the present day the town and iti lands hive been the property of 
Government, having been unde: direct management and declared 
a.'i such by a judicial decree in 18G8. In 1879 they were made 
over to the municipal committee. Muhamdi was the residence of 
Hakim Mabdi Ali Khan from 1799 to 18~ while Nazim of 
Muhamdi and Khnirabad. lie made a garden to the west of the 
town, known as :Mahdi Dagh, and built a sarai, mosque, and the 
hazar called Saadatganj after Nawab Saadat .Ali Khan. The 
latter was very fond of the place and used frequently to reside 
here. lie laid out anot~er garden to the east of the town, at a 
di:;tance of about a mile from the main site, and planted an avenue 
of treei along t!1e road. His house k now in ruins and the 
ganlen bail been much neglected. lu it is a new inspection 
bungal•>W. To the we:>t of the town is a tank surrounded by 
1lights of steps in brick, built in 1863 Ly public subscription. 

Mubamdi is now of little importance. The market is held 
. twice a week and a considerable amount of trade is carried on, 
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chiefly in sugar, of which the1·e are six refineries here. The town 
was constituted a municipality in 1879, but on the 1st of April, 
1904, it was 1·ecluced to the status of a notified area under Act I 
of 1900. Its affairs are now managecl by a small committee under 
the presidency of the tahsildar. The details of municipal inoome 
and expenditure since 1891 will be found in the appendix,* 

MUHAMDI Pargana, Tahsil MuHAMDI. 
This pargana lies in the wel'!tern portion of the tahsil, marching 

with the Shahjahanpnr district on the north and west, and with 
111.1.rgana Pa,.gawan on the south-west and south. .To the east tho 
boundary is formed by the Gnmt.i, which Fepnrntes the 11nrgnna 
from Atwa Piparia and MagdapLlr. It is larger in extent than 
most of the parganas of this tahsil, having a total area of 73,208 
acres or 114 square milea. The tract present3 somewhat diverse 
physical characteristics in different parts. Along the Gumti 
there is a narrow belt of uncultivated tarai; this gives place to a 
strip of uneven land, covered in places with dense jungle; and 
futther inland for the distance of about a mile is a belt of high 
light soil with deficient means of irrigation and very little better 
than mere bhur. "The lcf.7el descends towards the north-we3t, where 
the laud i:3 very swampy, with patches of dha!c jungle and coarilc 
grass. South of Muhamdi the soil improves, being a high-lying 
loam which grows stiffer towards the Shahjahanpur border, but 
is of a good qualW throughout, except in the neighbourh?Cd of 
the streams. These tue the Chuba, which carries off the drainage 
of the central portion, and the Andchuba, which flows along,_ the 
Pasgawan boundary: both have well-defined beds, and eventually 
fall into the Gumti. Most of the villages have some precarious 
areas, but the worst are those in the north-west and east: the 
former by reason of their liability to flooding, and the latter on 
account of the large proportion of bhur mil. In all 34 villages are 
tqus classified, but several of them belong to the Shahpur estate 
and require no special attention. 

The cultivation is generally poor, the management is ail a 
rule bad and the tenants are inferior. The holdings are large and 
the plough duty very high. At the first regular settlement 54 

• Appendi~:, Table XVI, 
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per cen~ orthe land w~ under cultivation, but since that time 
there hBII been a considerable im1>rovement. From 1884 to 1805 
the avernge area cultivated was 44,046 acres or GO per cent.; the 
l"ugana deteriorated in the famine, but has now fully recovered, 
•~ in 1!>04 no less than 48,784 acres or over 66 per cent. were 
unJer the plough, and 7,610' aore.s bore a double crop. Of the 
remaining area, 19,318 acres were classed as culturable, and 
5,10G acr~ as barren, the former included 2,832 acres of grove 
land aud a largo amount of bltur and jungle which has neyer 
l1eeu cultivuteJ nnd woultl pro baLly not repay tillage; and tf1e 
lattor, with tho exce11tion of but 190 acres, was either under wnter 
or occupied Ly t~ites and road.s. Meallil of irrigation are fairly 
vleutiful, both in the shape of tnnks and the numerous unpro
k•l:t~<l wel111 "·hich can be made in most places, The smaller 
&tl\'ams are al~o utilized to somo extent. The rabi is as a rule the 
more important harve:;t in that it covers a larger area, The 
chief staples are wheat and gram, while in the kharif rice takes 
tho l('ntl, followeLl by sugarcane, arhar and hnjra. 

R('nts nre mainly 11aid in clltlh, grain rates being only 
resorted to in tho cnse of precariou.s lands. At the last settle
Dlent tho average ca,b rate was Rll, 3f9 pe~ucre, a very low 
figure; for high co!' to tenants, who nrc numerous, it was only 
Rs. 3·12, anJ for othcn Rs. 3·83. Ahinl, Chamars, Brahmans, 
ra:;is and Rajputs are the chief cultivating CllStes, but there are 
fair numben of Kurmis and Muraos, the latter }>aying Rs." 5·02, 
or 1~·118 than in any other 11art of the tahsil:-' There is a large 
amount of 11rl)priotary culLivation by members of tho many 
11attidari communities, who are generally in poor circumstances. 
The revenue of the pargana at the summary settlement was 
Ril. 37,3G2, and at the regular assessment this was raised, after 
~c,·ernl alterations, to Ild. 55,237. The present .final demand 
rt'l're~cnts a very woJerato enhancement of 12 per cent.; the 
total Leing Rs. G3,64.5, of which fu, 62,216. is actually realiz.. 
ahle, the Jitl'e1·encc being tho nominal assessment of the 277 
acres of revenue-free lands and of fee simple grants' imposed for 
the tmrpose of ~oulating cesses. 

The population of the pargana· at the first Oudh cenFus of 
1869 was 49,016 persons, and since that time there hnve been 
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some remarkable fluctuutionA, In 1881 the total wus 55,333, aucl 
ten yearaluter 56,880. At the la~t ccmmR, how~ver, tho number 
of inhabitants had fallen to only 40,273, giving an averngo 
deusity ?f 40G to the square mile. The dect·tml4e wa,; chiefly duo to 
the migration which followed on the famine of 189G. Mu;~al

mans numbered 4,540, ot• }e.~,; than ten per cont. 1\Iuhamdi it.~clf 
is the only place of any size iu the pargttnu, and but one village, 
DilawarpU1"1 has over 1,000 inhabitant:-~. :Means of commttnica
tion are good .. Through l\Iuhamdi pa:-~se~ the main road from 
Lakhimpur to ShahjahanlJur, metalled in placet:~, while a cro~i'! 
road runs through the town from Pawayan in Shahjahanpur to 
Aurangabad on the south. Two mile~! west of l\Iuhamdi, at 
Shankarpur, a branch road runs south to Pasgawau and tho 
Sitapur main road. 

Like most of the rest of the tahsil, this pargana formed 
part of the great mahal of Barwar Anjana. It was held 
by the Pihani Saiyids till about 17 43, when they were 
onsted by Raja lbacl-ullah Khan, a Sombansi convert, 
whose descendants heltl a vast e3tate till 1793, . when it 
was broken up, and the settlements were made with the 
various village.-. com~unitie3. Shortly before annexation 
Ashraf Ali Khan, a \J.escend.ant of Ibad-ullah, obtained a 
number of villages on lease, and these were afterward::~ 

incorporated in tJ.e Babadurnagar taluqa. There are now. 
altogether 136 villages in the pargana, divided into 249 mahals. 
Of the latter, tw~,1re the property of Government, 29 are helJ. 
by taluqdars, 76 in single and 114 in joint zamindari, 27 in 
pattidari, and one in bhaiyachara tenure. The Rani of Shah
pur, the present name of Bahadurnagar, owns 21 village~! and two 
mahals; three villages and two mahals belong to the Raja of' 
Partabgarh; and one village to Mahant liar Charan Das of 
Maswasi in Unao. Saiyicls hold altogether 40 villages, the 
remnants of the Muhamdi estate; beside.3 the Shah pur e>tatc, 
they have that of Magrahna, at present held by Mir Abcl-us
Samad Khan and comprising six village.:; and one mahal. Brah~ 

mans own as many as 28 villages; Banias, Gaurs, Sombansis anll 
Pathans six each; Sheikhs five; Kayasths ancl Knrmis four each, 
and Khattris three. 



liUBlliDI Tal.til. 
Thu tab...oil is the south-western subdivision of the district 

and ia made ap of lhe f.!M'en l*rgt.nas of Ma.bamdi, Pasgawan, 
Anranpbad, llagdapur, . .Uwa Pip~~ria, Haidarabad and Kasta, 
all of w bich have been ~parately .described wilh reference to 
their physical characte::isticif, agriculture, revenue and landed 
proprietnn. The total area of lhe lahsil in 1903 was 416,489 
IICftfJ or nearly 651 equare miles. 

BrieJiyl'Ob!idere4, thiil tahsil mnds higher than the l'tlSt of 
\be district aod coWiist.l of a fairly level tract traversed bylbe 
Sukhe'-, Gumti and Kathna rivera and their aftluents, ru.nning 
rnerally from noah to sooth. Aloog the banks of these streams 
the eoi.l ia OllU&lly high and sandy, and devoid of paeans of irriga
tion. The intervening ~paces consist of strips of loam of varyillg 
quality, with a few !!mall depressions. Much of lhe land is sill! 
ancuhinted owing to the presenee of jangle, which is speciallr 
prevalent along the Kathna and behreen that river and the 
Gumti in llagdapur and .Atwa Piparia. . 

The tahsil forms a subdivision of the dmct in the charge 
of a full-powered depo.'7 magistrata. The &ahsildar resides at; 
Muhamdi, and in addition there are fiwi honClllllry magistrates, 
Mohammad Khalil-ullah Khan in the'Gola police ciJcl.e and 
lla.nahi Tu.Mduq Bosain in thana llitauli. For police purpoees 
&bert are atatioos at lluhamdi, Pa.~wan, Mitallli and Go1a. 
The jnrUdictioa of the 6.m erlends over ~ whole of the 
lla.bamdi, .Atwa Piparia and llagdapnr pa~nas; that; of the 
.Pat>pwan cirele ia cooterminoos with lbe pargana of \hat name; 
h& of Uitauli iDe lodes Kasta, .Anrangabad and a small portion 
Ot Haidanbtd, the remainder being ia the Gola circle. 

lleana oC oommanieatioa are l-etter on the whole in tbia 
tab&l than in the other so.bdivisiona. The railway only touches 
&he extreme ~m OOrDer running 1*1' Gola, where there 
ia a atat.ion, bo~ ~re i.e a large number of good ro.ds. The pro
nncial ro.d (rom Si.tapur kt Sbahjabanpo.r I"'I.Dlllbrough tbe 80'1lth 
of .Aurangabad and the eoatb-weet of Ptol!gawan, CI'OIIIIing lhe 
Gu.mli and Sok.beta rivel"' by bridges. Tba~ on the former ia 
Mar Oaparthala, whence a road nma n~ to Aorangabad, 
Euta ancl Lakhimpw. Through llnhamdi nne the IDii.a IMd 
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from F-~hahjnhanpur t.o Gola. nnll Lakhimpur, a oonsitle~able pro
p•)rtion of which i11 metalled. The partt\ so treated are those 
between Q,)Ja amll\lam!·i and the sanely vortions near the Kathna·, 
Gu111ti anti Sukhota rivers. Another road goes fr,;ro Muhamdi 
direct to Lakhimpur, but is throughout unmetallell. The o:·osil 
roads are lho.3c ft·om Muharodi to Pasgawan, from Pawayan to 
r.Iuhamcli and Aurangabad, from the latter place to Mag!lapnr 
and the Gola. road, an:l from 1\Iamri to Kasta ancl Sitapur. 
From Mamri anothe1• branch road rnns to Piparia and 
Pawayan, and from Gola roads radiate to khutar, Aliganj and 
Bhira. 

Muha.mcli is the chief place in the tah~il abel is now arlminill
tered a:'l a notifiecl a~·ea uniter Act I of 1900. The only other 
towns are Amangabad ancl Gola, and these together with the 
ra··gana capitab n.ncl the larger village!'! have been separately 
mentioned, The ta11sil did not a:'lsuroe its prei'lent ahape till after 
the first Ondh census of 1869, a"l at that time the parganas ofHaidar
abacl an l Sikanclarabacl were included in the old Gola trth:•il. 
The tqtal popnlation oi the tract now compri:>ing Mnhamdi was 
223,583 pc ·sonfl. The increase in the following twelve years wal'l 
small, the total numLer (f inhabitants in 1881 being 232,900 .. In 
1891 the population had risen to 258,617, but the ensuing decade 
saw a con,Jiclerable decline, by reason of the famine of 1897 which 

resulted in extensive migration, and at the last census the ropula
tion wa::; 257,989. 0£ the.oe 136,887 were male:i and 121,102 
female~, the latterhaving increased considerably while the former 
had diminishecl by 1,821. Classifiecl according to religion!'!, there 
we~e 223,133 Hindus, 34,540 Musalmans, 224 Christians:- 78 
Aryas, 13 Sikhs' and one Jain. Of the Hinclus the be8t repre· 
sented cadtes were Chamars and Brahmans, while next to them 
came Kurmis, Ahii·s, Pasis, and Rajputs, all in numbers exceed
ing 10,000. The Rajputs comprise Ulemhers of great variety of 
clans, the chief being Chau'l:.ans, Katehriya11, Rathors, Nikumbhl'l, 
Gaurs and Gautams. . Other Hindu castes deserving of mention 
ar~ Banias, Lodhs, Kisans, K achhis, Kahars, N ai'l ancl Teli.'l, all 
the5a occnrring in numbers over 5,000. Of the Musalmans the 
Pathans. are the most numt:lrous, 7,560 souls in all; follow eel by 
Sheikhs, Gaddis, Behnas1 Julabas e.nd Faqirs. 
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. . . 
The tahsil is purely agricultural in character. The census 

returns show thai; nearly 77 per cent. of the inhabitants are directly 
engaged in agriculture, while a large . number o£ the remainder 
are more or less intimately connected with the land. Of the other. 
mdu~tries th~ chief were the supply of at·ticles of food and drink,: 
and the manufac~ure and.sale of cotton fabrics. One of the most 
important industria$ ~ ·the ·~antuacbure of raw sugar, which is 

·exported in large quantities t6 the Shahjab.anpur market.' The· 
other trades include work in timber and f01•est produce a'nd · the. 
ordinary ora~ts that at·e to be f~t~~d in almost every village. · 

MUNDA, Pargana ana Tahsil NIGHA.SAN'. . 
This village forms part o! the J angre estate of Bhi~a arid is .. 

held by Raj ~aghubar Singh at a revenue of Rs. 3,875. :It lies in· 
latitude 28° 9' north and longitude 80° 551 east, in the extreme 
south of the pargana, at a distance of six miles. from Nighasan and . 
two miles east of the road to Lakhimpur. The lands of. Munda · 
are bounded on the south by the Ohauka, and much of the area of 
4,809 acres is uncultivated; a good deal of jar han rice is1 how
ever, grown aBove the high bank. The village consists of a 
number of hamlets, one of which is Pajhperi, "which gives its. 
name to the ferry on the. La.khimpur road. . The aggregate. popula~ · 
tion in .1901 was 2,005 souls; thet·e has been a,.oonsiderable decline 
of late years, for in 1891 the total.was 2,132. Munda appear1.1 to 
be a pla:e of some ~n~iquity; there is an~ncie~ site.in the middle· 
of the village, and m the south, are the rums o~ a small fort: 

NIGHASAN, PargantJ and Tahsil NrGHA.SA.N':. 
This is a me:t;e village which derives its importance solely 

from its selection as. the headquarters of the tahsil,. It stands 
in latitude 28° 14' north and longitude 80° 52' east. at the june~:. 
tion of the roads ft·om Lakhimpt;tr tq Singahi and Banbirpur and 
from Paila· to Matera on the Kanriala, ab ~ distanQe o£ 2S 
mlles north of Lakhi.tb.pur. Be~ides the tahsil and the police-
staHon, which form part of the same building and stand oatside 
t~e village to the'north, Njghasan contains a post~office, cattle~ 
pound,"·a· .small ~ohool and a hazar :in which' markets are" held 
twice a week. It has grown considerably since the removarof 
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the tahsil from Singahi, ant\ at the lal"t census contained 2,G51 
inhabitants, of whom 332 were 1\(n~almn.rH!. The population is 
purely agricult11ral, with a largo number of 1.\Iurno cultivators. 
The land::! of Nigbasan cover 4,005 acres, assessed at Rs. 3,7GO 
and owned by the heirsofThakur Gobardhan Singh of Bhira. Tho 
village is bounded on the north-east by the Snheli river, in the 
neighbourhood ofwhich there is a small area of tara\ with a little 
rice cultivation. To the west is the Bastia nala,· a branch of 
which cuts through the viliag~ close to the tahsil and ialls into 
the Suheli tar(d. 

NIGIIASAN Parga.na, Tahstt Nraru.uN. 
This pargana was up to 1869 included in Bhur~ so that 

its. history as a separate subdivision is but brief. It occupies 
the central portion of the tahsil and forms part of the tract between 
the Chauka and Suheli rivers, from Palia on the north-west to 
Dhaurahra on the south-east. The extreme eastern corner touc~es 
the Kauriala. To the north is Khairigarh, and to the south and 
west beyond the Chauka is Bhur. The whole pargana is a low 
alluvial plain with belts of tarai along the rivers. That of the 
Chauka has an av~age breadth of some four miles, extending in 
land to the Ghaghi nala)~hich probably represents an old bed 
of the river. Along the Suheli the tarai i'! mainly was~e land 
and jungle, with a considerable amount of forest stocked with 
khair, shish.am and gular. A large portion of this jungle WM 

taken over by Go~nment after the mutiny and is now included 
in the reserved forests of the Khairigarh range The Suheli is 
fed by nl1merous small tributary streams which cal'ry down tne 
4rainage from the higher lands; many of the3e are mere back
waters of the river through which the autumnal floods escape out 
of the Suheli and inundate the tarai. All the villages along tho 
Qhauka and Kauriala are liable to diluvion and flooding and are 
consequently precarious, while the parts of the pargana near 
th~ jungle in the north-west come under the same category, 
owing to the unhealthiness of the climate and Lheir exposure 
to the ravage!'! of wild animals. They are, however, helJ 
by large landowners and consequently do not require special 
attention, 
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The eentral tract ofthe pargana lies high and is not liable 
• t-:1 flooding. The soil is a !Dam of average quality, intersected by 

numerous watercourseJ flowing inti) the rivers on the norLh and 
south and •frequently eonnected with one another. The~e are 
also numbers of jhils resembling thOile which are to be lound in 
pargana Bhur and all pre~enting the same characteristic appearance 
with a high bank: on one side and a low mar:>h on the other. In 
places stretche3 oC poor land are to. be found with a light gritty 
soil, loca1'ly known as tap;&1•1 in which the sand is within a fe'v 
inches of the surface. This tract includes all the best and most 
stable villages from ?.I~jhga.in to Kardhaiya; they have an abund
ance of good groves and with ordinary seasons are generaiiy 
prosperons. 

The total area of the parga.na is 149,971 acres or 234 square 
m:.Ies. This excludes the Government forests, which oove'r a consi
derable area along the Suheli in the north-west, The proportion of 
the land cultivated has always been small, as is only to be expected 
from the nature ()f the tract. .At the first regular settlement it 
amounted to 44 per cent. an<l since that time there has been but a 
slight incrca.~e. At the last a~sessment 63,237 acres or about 45 
per cont. wore un,lcr the pll)ugh, and t~e devllopmont has been 
maintaineJ in subsequent years. In 19~4 the cultivated area was 
()8,829 a.ore11 or 45·4 per cent. of the whole, excluding the fore;,t 
area, and 12,757 ac;es boi·e a. double crop, the ino,·ease in the latter 
direction having been very marked- The area classed as cultur..
able is necessarily very large, both on acc)u.!it of the· fluctuating 
nature of the cultivation in many parts and also of the wide 
expanses of land which have never been reclaimed. It amounted 
in 1904 to no le38 than 64,935 acres, of which 2,361 acres were" 
under groves and 34,591 ac.·es were fallow, both old and new. 
or the remaining area only 924 acres were entered as actually' 
barren, the rest being either under water or occupied by sites and 
roadt~. Irrigation is practically unknown, and as a. rule none· 
is required. The khariC is by far the more important harvest, 
averaging about 78 per cent. of the total cultivated area, as against 
43 per cent. occupied by the rabi. The cMef kharif crops are 
rice in the tara• and the villages to the north-west, and maize in 
t':e eontral tract, while there is a.lllo a· ~onsideraLlo amount tinder • 
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kodon and the pulses. In the ra.bi,·wheat gencmlly l>redominate~, 
followed by barley and peas. . 

The cultivation is generally poor and cat·eless, a few villages 
in the central tract alone affording a.rr exception to thit~ rule. 
Much of the cultivated area ig held by non-reeJident tenants and 
the holdings .are everywhere large. Rents nm very low and are 
practically the same as in Dhanrahr~, the nal,llhi system being 
generally prevalent. Muraos, who are very numerous, are chiefiy 
of the Kanaujia subdi vi::lion and are, as ~l8nal, excellent cultivator~. 
Next to them c?me Ahirs1 Cham:us, Lodhs, Pa'!i8, Draimans and 
Musalmans. About half the land i8 held on grain rents, this sys

tem generally prevailing in the more precarious villages. The 
revenue demand of the pargana. at the summary assessment was 
~s. 27,615, and thiftl was raised to Rs. 63,565 at the fir~t regular · 
settlement. l'be present final .demand stands at Rs. 76,016, 
representing an enhancement of 20 per cent. The net sum 
payable, including ·R"l, 800 assessed on the alluvial mahah 
in 1901, is Rs. 73,311, the difference being the nominal revenue 
imposed on revenue-free estates for the purpose of calculating 

cesses. 
, The populationc?f the pargana. at the census of 1881 numbered 

67,245 persons. At the f(llowing enumeration it rose to 73,739, 

but th~~ ensuing ten years showed a slight decrease, as in 1001 the 
total number of inhabitants was 73,219, of whom 39,548, were 
males and 33,671 females. Cl~ssified according to religions, there 
were 65,066 Hind~, 8,084 Musalmans, and 69 otie~s, Arya:;, 
Christians and Sikh'!. There is no town in the pargana, but the 
central. tract contains a number of villages, such ns L0dhanrt; 

N.ighasan, Rakheti, Daulatpur, 1\Iajhgain and PRdhua, all of 
wbic11 have been separately mentioned. Means of communication 
are fair during the dry seaBon and very bad in the rain~. Through 
Nigha,an runs the road from Lakhimpur to Singahi and the Nepal 
frontier, and this is cro~~ed at the tahsil headquarters hy that from 
Matera and Dhanrahra to Palia. The only other road l.each' from 
Khairigarh to Lakbimpur, cros8ing the latter at Bambanpur and 
thence leading to the Sirsj ferry on the Chauka. . 

The history of the pargana. i'l identical with that of Bhur. 

~he greater portion belongs to the Jangre Chauhans of Bhira, an 
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ace1JUJJt of whose family and estate3 has been given in Chapter 
HI. .At the pre5ent time the pargana eontaius 75 \'illages, form
ing j!) revenue mahals. or the latter 68 are held by talnqdars,. 
eix in single and five in joint zamindari tenure. The J angi'e. 
taluqclau of Bijua own~ 27 viliages and one mahal known as the. 
Nigha.•an e:lta.te ; their kinsman of B!tur. holds the !t!ajhgain 
prope.·ty of :i5 village3 and one mahal; three village!!, known as 
the Tilokpur Ct>tate, belong to the Rani of Khairigarh; and one 
ma.hal t,.) the Rani of Mahewa. Six villages are held revenue
free f.)r life by &rdar Muhammad Hashim Khan of Sitapur; two 
are owned by Goshains, and one each by Kayasths and Kurmis, 

NIGH.ASAN TahBiZ. 
ThitJlarge tahsil is the northern and ea>tern subdivision of 

the dietrict, and comprises the whole tract lying beyond the 
Chauka river a~ far a9 the Nepal boundary on the north and the 
Kanl'iula on the cast, which ~epnrates this district from Bahraich. 
In the extreme nortb-we~t the tahsil marches with the Pilibhit 
.. li.!trict, and in the south-ea~t with Sitapur1 the dividing line 
being for the most part the DaLawar river. The tahsil ii! made 
up of Lho pnganus of Nigha;ao, Pulia, Kha.il'igarh, Dhaurahra 
aud }'irozaLad, each of which iB separlely d~scribed in detail, 
with an a<:Jcount of it~ physical characterktics, agriculture, 
revenue and landholder.,, Nighason is one of the largest tahsil:; 
in Ouclh. In 1904 the area ?l&.'l 622,203 acres or 972 square 
milo~ ; but thi11 is exclu~ive of the vast expa£~e (If reserve fvre~ts 
which take up the greater portion of pnrgaua Khairigarh a.l.id also 
largll tract~ of Nigha~an and Palia. These fore,.ts have an area 
of some 2(i7 ~quare mile~, so that the total for the taho<il amount~ 
to no le~:~ than 1,239 equa1·e miles, a considerably larger extent of 
country than the whole of the Lucknow district. .Almost the 
'\\'hole tahsil lies low and is subject to the influence of the Chauka, . 
Suholi and other rivers. Beyond their high banks lie stretches of 
fair hmm soil, which is cultivated with some. success; but tenants 
are scarce and the climate is for the most part extremely bad. The 
fore4 parganas are the wor,t, and much damage is done bi 
wild animals. In Dhaurahra and Firozabad there is no forest 
aud the cultintiou is generally more stable. 
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The forest tract is under <lepartmental control, but the rest 
of the tahsil is administered as a subdivision ·of the district in 
the charge of a full-powered officer on the district staff. The 
tahsildar has his headquarters nt Nighasan, whither they were 
removed for greater convenience from their original location at 
Singahi in Khairigarh. In addition to the ordinary magh1terial 
staff there are at present two honorary magi8trates, the Ro.ja of 
1\Iallanpur with jurisdiction in the Isanugar police circle and 
Lala Babu Lal in the Dhanrahra and Nighasat; thana.':l. For the 
purposes of police adminh:tration there are stations at the~e three 
places and at Palia. The circles are consequently very large. 
That at Nighasa.n includes the whole of the Nigbagan pargana, 
most of Khairigarh and a portion of Dhaurahra; the Palia circle 
comprises the rest of Khairigarh and all Palia save the small 
portion south of the Chauka, which belong~:~ to Bhira in Lakhim
pur; that of Isanagar includes the greater portion of Firozabad, 
while the re3t belongs to Dhaurahra. 

Means of communication in this tahsil are generally very 
poor. The north-western portion has for a few months in the 
year the advantage of the branch line of railway from Mailani 
to Palia and Sonappur, with its short branch from Dudhwa to 
Chandan Chauki on theCMohau river. During the rains and 
early winter months the bridge over the Chauka is dismantled 
and the railway cannot in consequence be used. At that period 
the Chauka generally forms a bar to all communication with the 
rest of _the district ~d the roads in the interior of the tahsil are 
in many cases impass~ble. The chief of these roads are those 
from Lakhimpur to Nighasan vid Pachperi ghat and on to Singaht 
and the Nepal frontier, and from Palia to Nighasau and Matera 
on the Kauriala. Other roads include those from Lakhimpur to 
Khairigarh, crossing the Chauka by the Sirsi ferry; from Lakhim
pur to Dhaurahra, Isanagar and Katauli, and from Dhaurahra 
to Kardhaiya and Nighasan. Besides these, there are the roads 
through the forest leading from Pa1ia and Sonaripur to the Ne1)al 
border, and a few small tracks of little im1)ortance, The list of 
the ferries over the various rivers will be found in the appendix. 

The only towns of the tahsil are Dhaurahra, Singahi and 
lsanagar; but there are a numbor of large villages, as mentioned in 
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thesevere.l parganaarticles, and the more important or these have 
Leen Feparately descriLcd, as well as the variousparganacapitals. 
For the potit-office;;, market.s, fairs and schools of the tahsil reference 
muat be made t.o the different lists given in the appendiL 

The population of the tah."il at the first Oudh census of 
i&i9 numbered only 180,302 persons. By 188i the total he.d 

increa'led to a 11urprbing extent, the recorded number of inhabit-
anti being 2G8,306• This fOlie at the following census to 279,376; 
Lut the increase wa3 not maintained, and for the next ten years 

the population remained almo~t t:tationary. In 1901 Nighasan 

contained alt-;.gether 231,123 inhabitant~, of whom 148,133 were 
males and 132,990 femalei!. The latter had largely increased, 
while the male population ~bowed an actual ~ecrease of 1,049 
Jlersons. Classified acoording to religions, there were 245,117 
llindus, 35,8i3 l!usalmans, 57 Sikhs, 37 Christians, 16 .Aryas, 
12 BuJdh i~td and 11 J ains. Of the Hindus, Chamars as usual 
are the ~trongest e&<;te numerically, Lut they are clO"ely followed 
by Lodba and .Ahirs, all of these having over 24,000 members 
apiece. Next come Mnraos, Pat.ka, Brahmans, Knrmi~ and 
Ga\lariya~, all numbering over 10,000, and after these Kabars, 
Luniya'~, Koru, Tefu and llajputi!. Thra last aPe comparatively 
few in this tahsil, numLering 5,049 in aTI; they belong to many 
different. clans, the chief being Cl:auLans, Rathors, Sorajbansis, 
Katebriyas and Bai~t. Of the :UU5almans the converted Rajpnts 
are m<>tt. numerous, amounting tJ 4,792 soul.;, drawn chiefly from 
the Chauhan, Katehriya and Gaur clans. 1\'txt to these c.me 
Julahll'l, BehDB.i, Nais, Pathans, Sheik~, Darzis and Faqirs, no 
other sub-divi~ioo having more than 1,500 representatives • 

. The occupations of the pe)ple are mainly agricultural: accord .. 
ing to the censlli! returns over 82 per cent. leing directlr 
dependent on the land. In addition to these t!.:ere are conside1·able 
numLc~ of hrdsmen and grazier.~, as the northern parganas 
have consiJeraLie grazing-grounds for their cattle. The other 

ind~trie~~ are nry po(Jrly represented in tbiii tahsil: the chief 
are of counoe connectetl with the supply <Jf articlei! of food and 
drink; but there are no manufacturei (Jf importance and the 

only trade d05Crving mention u t~at connected with the expor' 

of tiwbor anJ other fvre:.t proJuce. 
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Nll\IGAON, Par·gana PuLA, Tctltsil LAKliiMPUR. 

This village forms part of the e':ltate.ofRaiUam Diu llahadur, 
the Kurmi taluqdar of Paila. It 'lies in latitude 27° 55 1 north 
and longitude 80° 351 east, on the branch road from Oeland Bch· 
jam to Bhadeora on the direct line from Lakhirupur to 1\Iubamdi, 
some eleven mile:; we;;t of the district headquarters. The place 
had in 1001 a po1mlation of 1,240 per~ons, chiefly residing in the 
central site. It i.-1 only de~erving of mention as o·mtaining a 
police-station,· as well as a cattle-pound, post-office, and a hazar 
in which markets are held twice a week. The lands of Nirugaon 
oovel·l,326 acre~, a~se~sed at R~. 1,500. The village lies on the 
southern edge of the plateau between the Sa ray an ancl J amwari 
rivers; the northern portion is a good even tract of light loam, 
with a slight slope towards the south-we3t. 

OEL, Pargana KnERI, Tahsil LAKIIIMPUR 

This large village lies on the road from Lakhimpur to Sitapur, 
some eight miles south of the former, in latitude 27° 501 north and 
longitude 80° 45' east. Parallel to the road runs the Luoknow, 
Sitapur and Bareilly State Railway, on which there is a station 
here to the south-~ast of rhe village. The inhabited site COII!!ll!t.s 
of two adjoining village>, Oel and Dhakwa, the lattet· lying on the 
road and the former to the east. Together they form a considerable 
collection of houses, with. a total population of 5,317 souls at tho 
last census, of whom about one-fifth we;·e 1\Iusalmans; among the 
Hindus are manf'Bl'ahmans. The place has a poor appearance, 
most of the dwellings being of mud. There is a fine temple of 
Mabadeo to the east of the village, bnilt by Bakht Singh;-an 
ancestor.of Raja Krishn Datt Singh, the Chauhan taluqdar of Oul, 
whose estate is at present managed by the court of wards. The 
Raja's hoiL'3e stands on the south-east of the village towards the 
railway, within the wide perimeter of the old fort, a lal'ge irregular 
l!!tructure defended by a fosBe lined with a bamboo fence and mud 
parapets. Oel possesses a post-office, school, a cattle-pound estab
lished in 1904, and a hazar in which markets are held twice weekly. 
In former days the place was a centre of the sugar industry, but 
now: there is but one factory .left. The village is adminir~terod 
under the Sanitation Act. The area is 1,2tl4 acres, consisting of a 
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fertile &tretcb of good loam soU; with large groves on the south and 
east; the revenue iJJ Rs. 1,100. 

PADHUA.., Parg.ma and Tahsil NxGHASAN; 

This large rulage lies in the eastern portion of the pargana, in 
latitude 28° J 2' north a.nJ longitude 81° 0' east, on the road from 
Kardhaiya. to Shitab!' ferry on the Kawi.ala, some ten_ miles from 
the tahsil headquarters. It stands on the n.~;ng ground above the 
Kauriala tara~ The village ha~J a total area of 4,127 a'!res; the 
northern half is mostly level, but terminates in a fringe of well 

. raiseJ land broken by a deep winding 11~1la and contains several 
11tretches of dhak jungle; while the southern half iJJ traversed by a 
11imilar ool4, beyond which the soU is very inferior. The village 
i~IC consists of a large main site lying amid numerous groves of 
mango trees and several small hamlets. The total population at 
the la~t census numbered 3,632 persons, of whom 811 were 
}lusalmans. Ahirs are the prevailing Hindu caste. The re\"enue 
of the ,·illage is Rs. 4,000, and the prop:ietors are the heits of 
Thakur Gobardhan Singh of the Jangre family. There is a 
large upper primary school in the tillage, but nothing else of any 
importance. 

PAIL!., PargaM PAILA, tahsil LAJOIIYPUB. 

The tillage which gives its name to the pargana is a small 
plaea of little importance, standing in"Iatitude 27° 53' N. and 
longitude 80° 36' E., at a distance of twelve miltl!l west ofLakhim
pur, two miles south of Nimgaon and two miles north of the road 

from Lakhimpur to Mitauli. It possesses a large upper primary 
llChonl and a hazar in which markets are held twice a week. The 
population at the last censu.~ numbered 1,775 souls, of whom4.46we:-e 
lln~~almans; the rest are chiefly Brahmans, p....,i.s and Cbamars. 
They mainly re«ide io the dilapidated central site, which contains 
2!>2 houses. There is a small shrine dedicated to the Pan chon Pir, 
in who-;e honour a f~air is held annually in Jetb. The total area of 
the village is1,62S a'.lres; the greater part is an even tract of good 
loam, well imgated anti in a fair'state or cultivation, but to the west 
the land is sandy and uneven. The revenue is R& 2,075. Tho 

rrollrietor ia Rai ~am Din Bahadur, the Kurmi taluqdar of Paila. 
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P AILA Parga net., Tahsil LAKUJMPUR. 

This pargana. lies in t~e west of the tahsil, ma.rchiug with 
Haida.rabad and Kasta of Muhamdi on the west and south, the 
boundary in the latter case being the Sara.yan river. To the 
nocth lie Kukra, Maila.ni and Bhur, and to the east pargana 
Khed, the dividing line for about half the distance on this side 
being the Jamwari. The present pargana. only dates from 1869, 
when Paila was amalgamated with the old pargana of Karanpur, 
the name formerly given to the northern portion. It bas now a 
total area of65,147 acres or 102 square miles. The pargana as a 
whole is distincLly inferior to both Haidarabad and Kheri. In 
the north it adjoin~ forest~, while nlong the Ul there is a stretch 
of tarai, giving place to a light sandy soil, hardly dis· 
tinguishable from bhur. The east, centre anclsouth lie low and 
suffer greatly in wet years. In the extreme south, too, there itt a 
large area of dhak jungle. The only good land is comprised in 
two small blocks occupying the centre l)f the northern and 
southern halves of the pargana. Here the soil is a good loam, but 
elsewhere it is a stiff clay very difficult to work. There are 
several large jhils in the depre:3sions, the chief being those at 
Simrai and Ku~a ; t~ latter is a long ancl narrow stretch of 
water, but perfe~tly uilefess for inigation owing to the height and 
sandy nature of its banks. Anothei·large jhil is that at Rasulpur, 
and here the water is a.oces:fl.ble and adds greatly to the fertility 
of the neighbouring villages. As much of the pa.rgana is liable 
to flooding, there~ many mahals of a precarious character. :Most 

· of the.se, however, belong to large estates and only two, Ghu· 
gha.lpur Khurd on the Ul and Salehabad in the centre, reqillro 
special attention:. 

At the first regular settlement 55 per cent .. of the lancl was 
cultivated. Since that time there has been a very con~iderable 
increase, for at the last assessment the proportion under the plough 
was over 56 per cent., and in 190-1 the cultivated area was 43,8-H 
ac;·es or ·more than 67 per cent., the amount having steadily 

increased since the asse>sment. The development of the pargana 
is further illu.'9tratecl by the exten.'>ion of the clouble-croppecl area, 

'vhic!1 now averages about 9,000 'aci·es. The culturable land, includ
ing 11823 a,c,·es un1cl' grove", i~:~ given 1\.~ 14)):2.j oo,·ol1 of whio:1 
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about one-third itt fallow, while of the rest much is of a very poor 
quality: The remaining area of 6,318 acres is mainly under water_ 
or occupied by roads and·Luildings, no more than 130 acres being 
de:scribed as actually barren. The pargana. has fair facilities for 
inigation, both in the shape of the numerous jhils and tanks and 
abo of wells, which can be dug in most places, though the subsoil is 
generally l!&ndy. The dhenkli or lever rystem is almost univers
ally em.vloyed. The kharif is in most years the principal 
harvec.t j lice i; the chief staple, LuL there is a large amount of 
sugarcane, while kodon and urd are aho extensively grown. In 
tl:o rab~ gram takes tho lead, followed by wheat and barley. 

Tho cultivation is on the whole fairly good. 'J.'he tenants are 
chiefly Kurmis, .A.hirs, Brahmans and Chamars. Renl.s are mainly -
paid in cash, although in the more precarious lands grain-rents are 
atilltlrevalent. The anrage cash rate at the last settlement was 
Rs. 5·17 per acre, ranging from Rs. 5·35 for low caste toRs. 4·69 
for high caste tenants. Kurmis pay on an average Rs. 5·44, and 
a•~ mainly found in the good loam vill~aes. The revenue demand 
at the summary settlement was Rs, 32,248, and this was raised at 
the regular assesEment to Rs. 45,618. Tl:e final dEmand now 
stands at Rs. 60,078, of which Rtz. 30 areJlominlllll, represenLing a~ 
enhancement of 21 per cent. on the e::x:piri!g revenue. 

The population of the pargana has risen rapidly of late years. 
In 1881 there were 38,805 inhabitants, and ten years later 43,948. 
At the last census of 1901 the total was 48,535, of wlom 6,184 
were M usalmans. There are no towns in tl:!JI pa1 gana and the 
largest village is Paila itself, with a population of 1,775. The 
pargana is fairly well provided with means of communication, 
Tle nortl:cm l:e.lf is ·traven;~d by the railway from Lakhimpur 
to Pilibhit; and although there are no stations within the limits of 
the pargana, tl:ose at Gola. and Pbardahan a•·e quite close on either 
side. Parallel to the railway runs tl:e road from Lakbimpur to 
Gola and north of this is the road from the latter place to Aliganj, 
with a stPall branch leading to Bhnnrara. Through the Centre of 
the pargana runs th direct rood fi·om Lakbimpur to Mul:am.di, 
with a branch leading from Bhdeora to Nimgaon and Oel; and 
in the extreme eouth is the road from Lakhimpur to Mitauli and 
Aurangahad, 
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Tte early hit~tory of the pargana is lost in antiquity. That 
it was inhabited at an early date is shown by the existence of 
numerous remains along the banks of the Ul. These are apptu·
ently the ruin:! of an ancient town, and consist of an almost 
unbroken line of bdck-strewn kheras, extending from the village 
of Ra.mpur Gokul to Ra.njilinagar. Pillars and carvings of Lhe 
Gupta period have been found here, as well as coins of the Kanauj 
kings. In later times the pargana was heM by the Ahbans, one 
of whose headquarters was at Bhurwara. Between 1840 and 
1850 a large portion of the pargo.na was seized by the Janwars 
of Oeland 1\Iahewa, with the result that constant fighting took 
lllace between the~e chieftains and Raja Lone Singh of Mitnuli. 
The latter eventually obtained the leo.~e of the village~ und tho 
Oel Raja Wail snb:'!eque~tly expelled, but not till a large por· 
tion of the pargana.. had been ruined and several villages, such 
as Atwa and Shankarpm· in the centre, had been completely 
destroyed. After th mutiny the .Mitauli estate was confiscated 
and bestowed on various gl'antees, some of wbom afterwards sold 
their estate:;. · At the pte.>ent time the pargana contains 110 
villages, divided into 157 mahal:;. Of the latter, one is the 
property of Govd!:nmenl 67 are ~.eld by taluqdars, 35 in single 
and 48 in joint zammdari, five in pattidati and one· in 
bhaiyachara tenure. The largest landownet· is the Raja of 
Partabgarh, who owns 19 villages and one mahal. The Rani 
of 1\!ahewa has nine villages and one mahal; the ·Raja of 
Oel four village:!' known as the Bijauli estate; the Kurmi 
taluqdar of Paila owns nine villages and one mahal; !_he 
Raja-i-Rajgan of Kapurthala owns four, and the Raja of 
Mahrnudabacl two villages. Other 1\!usalmans have in all 32 
villages, including two held by the taluqdar of Jalalpur; 
eleven villages and two mahals belonging to another of the 
Ahbans, the. taluqdar of Kotwnra; one .;illage, Pipra, and 
O!Je mahal held by the taluqdar of Raipur, a third member 
of the same clan; and one village and six mahals owned 
by another kinsman, Muhammad Khalil-ullah Khan of Bhurwara. 
Of the rest, Khattris are in posseasion of eleven villages, while 
smaller properties . are held by· Kayasths, Brahman<~, LoclhR, 
Kurmis, Banias and Hindu Ahbans. 
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.P ALIA, Pargana P ALIA, Tahsil N IGHASAN. 

The capital of the pargana, known as Palia Kalan to 
d_istinguish it from Palia Khurd, a village to the sputh, stands 
in latitude 28<> 26' north lind longitude 80° 351 east, on the 
branch line of railway from Mailani to Dudhwa and Sonaripur; 
at a distance of nineteen miles from the junction;. Roads lead south~ 

. east to Nighasan, 23 miles; south-west to Bhira, and north-west to 
Tirkaulia and the Nepal border. The railway station is close to. 

· the village, and, duri~g the cold weather a considerable export 
trade is carried on in timber and grain. Palia is a large village, 
principally compoeed of grass huts, with one central eite of about 
900 houses and three small hamlets. Though very unhealthy, the 
population is on' the increase, the number of inhabitants at the 
las~ census being 4,332, of whom 1,~71 were_ Musalmans. Kisans 

. are the prevailing Hindu caste. Palia c::mtain& a· mud-bi.tilt 
police-station in the centre of the village, a post-office, cattle· 
pound~ and an upper primary s::hool. There are three- temples 
and a mo~qne. · The drinking water is obtained from four masonry 
wells, but the quality is inferior. The village lands cover, 3~102 
ac1;es assessed at Rs. 1,950, anll held in two equal mahals by 
Th~kur Bhajaa Singh and Thakur Jan~ Singlf?zamindars, of the 
old Katehriya fa_mily of Khutar in Shahjahanpur. · . 

PALIA Pargana; Tahsu NIGHASAN. 

This pargana occupies the extreme· north-western oorner · ol 
the district, lying to the north~west of Nigi\asan' between the 
Chauka on the south, which separates it from Bhur, and the Sarju 
on the north-east, which forms the Khairigarh boundary. To thC: 
north is the Nepal territory and to the west the Pilibhit district, the· 
dividing line being for the most part the Sutia stream. From an 
agricultural point of view the tract is'of a wretched description, 
consisting for the most part of an unhealthy expanse of· fore~:~t and 
waste grazing land out up in every dire~tion by innumerable 
streams and water channels, with several large swamps and 
depressions in the abandoned beds of the Chauka and other rivers. 
The Chauka is more unstable in this pargana than lower down in 
its course,/ and even in the interior" cultivation is as finctttating as~ 
the dver. . Eve.ry~?ere the crops are exposed. to the aepredation~ 
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of wild animals, and everywhere malaria of a severe type is pre· 
valent, even on the dry and elevated spots ftu• from the marshes. 
Of late years, too, cholera and catLle disease have raged. in this 
pargana, and little progress can be expeotcd. 'fho wat~r i:! 
notoriou~ly ba.d, and the proximiLy of Nepa.l is another factor 
in the instability of the pargana. There are a few settloll 
villageB, and the tenants who live in them cultivate where they 
please in the adjacent tracts, rarely paying any attention to one 
village for two years running. The only real value of the par
gana is as a forest re:>erve anu a pasture land for the grazier!l, 
who annually bring their cattle hither from the south. 

Cultivation is consequently poor and careless in the extreme, 
except in the neighbourhood of Palia itself and in a few villages 
round 1\Iajhra in the ex~reme north. Most of the land is held by 
cattle-breeders, who pay far more attention to their animals than 
to their fields. The whole tract is precarious to a greater or les.'!l 
degree; the best villages are those round Palia, although even 
they are liable to damage from the encroachments of the Chauka. 
As, however, most of t3e land is the property of large taluqdars, 
only a few village.:~ along the Cbauka belonging to small owners 
require specia.l ·al1tention(· The worst are Bazpur, Niranjanpur, 
Parasrampur and N agla. . 

The area. of the pargana is liable to change from year to year 
by reason. of the action of the Cbauka and other livers. In 1904 
the total was 68,837 acres or 107 square miles, but this excludes 
some 4,000 acres cJ{' reserved forests which belong to the Krairi· 
ga.rh range. The proportion of cultivatecl land is far lower than 
in any other part of the district. At the first regular settlement 11i 
amounted to only 21 per cent., while a.t the last asses . .,ment there 
had been a great decrease. In 1904 only 9,993 acres or little 
more than 14 per cent. :was under t~e plough, and even this was 
greater tban in the preceding year. No less than 50,313 acres 
were classed as culturable : this !nclnded 288 acres of groves and 
14,242 acres of fallow, the rest being waste land that has never 
been reclaimed. Of the 8,531 acres rettlt·necl as barren the bulk 
was under water or occupied by village sites, only 1,973 acres 
being shown as unfit for cultivation. The, 'kharif harvest is by 
far the more important, occupying nearly double the area sown in 
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the raM, while a eon..-.iJerable proportion; averaging over 20 per 
cent. or the cultivation, bears a double crop. The chief staple of 
the pa.rgana. ia rice, followed by a little urd, kodon and maize in 
the kharif, while in the raLi barley takes the lead and the wheat 
area. is smalL There ia no irrigation, as artificial wateling is not 
required. 

The rentl are pe.i.d entirely in cash, but the rates are very 
low. At t!:e laat settlement the average for the whole pargana 
waa Re.1·6 per acre, and practice.lly no difFerence is made for the 
difFerent castes, except in the case of .Murll08, who pay a slightly 
Mgher rate. The tepanta are mainly Gadariyaa, Ahirs, Chamars, 
Mlll'8011 and Alusa.lmans, with a few Brahm~ns and Pasia. The 
holdings are large, and over one-third of the land is tilled by non
residenta. The revenue of the parga.na at the summary settle
men~ waa Rs. 12,333, but at the regular assessment this was 
reduced to Rs. 10,523. At the last settlement a further reduc
tion was made and the final demand now stands at Rs. 9,966, of 
which Rs. 336 represents the temporary a..'lllessment of the alluvial 
mahals. 

The fOpulation of the pargana bas also decreased during the 
past \hirty years. In 1881 it contained y 8,27'Pinhabitants, but 
ten yeart later this had fallen to 15,235. At the last census the 
total was 13,996, of whom 2,250 11'ere Musalmans, mainly Ban
jara.s. Palia is the only place of any; size or importance.: It has 
grown slightly since the oonstruction·of the branch line of 1-ailway 
from Mailani to Sonaripur, which is nsed alm~ entirely for the 
export of timber. The line is only open for a few months in the 
year and communications are generally backward. Roads run 
from Palla. to Bhira on the south-west and Nighasan on the sonth
e&i!t. Poor tracks also connect the place with Majhra and with 
Ka.njari.a. in Khairigarh on the Nepal border. The only market 
worth mentioning is that at Palla. 

The history of the pargana it almost identical with that of 
Kbairigarh. In 1839 the pargana 'Was farmed to relatives of the 
Katehriya rajas of Khutar in Shahjahanpur, and their descendants 
were subsequently declared proprietors by the British Government 
for the eole reason that. they bad endeavoured to bring part of thq 
pargana under cnlth·ation and that there were no others to lay 

16x. 
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claim to thil'l belated ·wUdemai'li'l, Some c•f the lnntlowner~ are hill
men from Nepal, who claim relationship with the KhairigMh hou"e 
and who obtained a footing here by becoming sub-lessees of tho 
Katehriyas. The bulk of the pargana, however, is now helcl by 
various grantees who took up large tracts under the waste land 
rules, There are now altogether 60 villages in the pargana, 
divided into 70 mahals. Of the latter, 48 are held by talnqdars, 
ten in single, and nine in joint zamindari, two in pattidari, and 
one in bhaiyachara tenure. The chief landowner is the Rani of 
Khairigarh, who holds the :Majhra estate of 24 villages; 
1\Ir. Hearsay of 1\famri owns eleven villages, six mahuls and 
two pattis, known as the Ataria Srinagar estate i the Raja of Oel 
has the Ainthapur property of six villages; and the Jangrc 
taluqdar of Bhur one mahal of Patwara in the extreme south, 
Of the rest, six villages belong to Chauhans, three to Mnsal-
mans and one to Gosbains. \ 

PASGAWAN, Pargana PABGA.WA.N, Tahsil :MuHA.MDI, 
The capital of the pargana is a good village, though of no 

great size, lying in latitude 27° 49' north and longitude 80° 101 

east, aL a distanc~ of nirp miles south of :Muhamdi, with which it 
is connected by an uninetalled road. The population in 1901 
amounted to 1,434 persons, of whom 270 were :Musalmans, while 
Brahma~s were the most numerous Hindu caste. The place co~
tains a mud-built Eolice-station, situated within the village, a cattle
pound and a schJJ. A market is held here twice a week and 
the annual sales are said to amount to Rs. 2,500. There is a 
ruined fort and a sarai here, built by Hakim Mahdi Ali Khan 
while Nazim of Muhamdi. The area of the village is 834 acres; 
the soil is an excellent loam except in the north-east, and means of 
irrigation are abund.ant. The village is divided i~to two mahal:~, 
788 acres being held in pa.ttidari tenure by Brahmans and 
Kayasths, while the latter also hold the remaining 46 acres in joint 
zamindari. The total revenue is Rs. 1,190. 

P ASGA WAN Pargana, Tahsil :MuHA.YDI. 
This pargana lies in the south-west corner of the district, 

between the Sukheta and Gttmti rivers, the former separating it 
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fn.m Shnl1jahanpur and the lntlet· f1·om the 1\lagdnpur nnd Aurang
nLuJ 11argana... To tlte uol'th lios 1\Iuhnmdi and to the south 
the Ilardoi di11triot. The pretJCnt pargana was formed in 1809 by· 
the amalgamation of the old Pasgawan and Barwar subdivisions, 
The total area itl now 76,803 acres or 120 square miles. Besides 
the two rivers already mentioned there are two other streams; one 
the Andohuho. or Cbuha, which for ~me distance f01ms the northern 
boundary and Lhen turns south-east through the centre and 
joins the Oumti in the extreme south-east corner; while the 
other, al~ known as the Chuba, rises in 1\Iuhamdi and afLer 
traversing the eastern half falls into the Gumti near 1\Iaqsudput'.. 
noth of the!!O flow between high sandy banks broken by l'a\'ines, 
In the south-weMt there iPJ a chain of swamp11 draining into the 
Hnrdoi di11t1ict, and in thoi•· neighhomhood the land contains much 
Ullt&'r nml ~atohea of gral'!~ and IIOI'uh jungle. The whole of the 
110uth ill of an inftllior quality; but el110where1 ~ave in the immediate 
neighbourhood of the streams and also in the clay lands along the 
Sukhcla, the soil is a lioh ftiaLlo loam, of a fairly oon8istont 
quuliLy, although it beoomes very light near the Gumti. 'fhe 
rt:ally tu·ecadollll mahal11 are few in number, as though much of the 
southern half comes under this descrir)ion thd villages generally 
form inl'lignificant portion11 of othm· e~tales. Tho wot'l!t are Ram• 
tmr Khokar, ~"'aqirapur, 1\liranpur and Saidwara. along tho Gumti, . 
t:;irha. in the south-illlllt, and 1\Iukaddarpur noat· Pasgawan. 

The pa;·gana i11 not highly developed: tho cultivation is only 
fu.ir, and in the south•wet~t extremely poot·.~ At the first tJCttle· 
mcnt no more than 48 por cent. was cultivated, but since that 
time there has boon much improvement. From 188,:1: to 1895 the 
average area under the plough was 44,564 acres or 58 per cent. of 
the whole, and since the last settlement the proportion has further 
increased. In 1004 the cultivated area was 50,799 acres or GG per 
cent.; 7,402 acres bearing a double crop. Those are the highest 
figures on record, the total having steadily lisen since the famine of· 
1897. The culturaLle area is large, amounting to 20,718 acres: this 
includes 2,801 acres of grove land and a small amount of fallow, 
but fully two-thirds has never been tilled, and much of it 
wouM probably never repay cultivation. The actually barren 
area is yery amall, 371 acres in all, tho remaindor being either 
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under water or occupied by sites and roads. 1\Ieans of inig~tion 
are fairly abundant, antl the propOt·tion o£ land waterell i:i high for 
this district. In addition to the tanks there are large numbers of 
good earthen well11, which can he con11tructed without difficulty in 
most villages. The rabi harvest usually exceeds the kharif in 
area; the principal crops are wheat, which is of a high quality in 
the upland villages, gram a~d barley. In the khari:f l'ice 
predominates, while there is a fair amount of sugarcAne. 
. Rents are almost wholly paid in cash. At the last 
settlement the average rate was 'Rs. 4·06 per acre, ranging from 
Rs. 9 for the best goind land to Re. 1·5 for bh'l.lh'. The tenants 
are mainly of low caste, the most numerous being Chamars, Pa.sis 
and Ahirs; but there are many Brahmans and RajpuLs. The two 
last pay lower rents, the privileged rate being about 2() per cent; 
less than for other castes. Muraos and Kurmis pay the most, th~ 
rates averaging Rs. 4·93 and Rs. 4·79 per acre respectively. The 
revenue at the summary assessment was Rs. 34,913, rising to 
Rs. 58,234 at the reg"Olar settlement; The present tina1 demand is 
Rs. 76,715, of which all save Rs. 217 is actually realizable; giving 
an enhancement l?:[ 27 per cent. on the old revenue. 

The populationt'of the rargana in 1869 was 40,741, and since 
that date there has been a large increase, the total rising to 
49,775 in 1881 and 55,812 ten years later. In 1901 a slight 
decrease was observed, owing to the famine of 1887, the number of 
inhabitants being 54,776 with an average density of 456 to the 
square mile. · :M:usaiGans numbered 81706. There are no towns 
in the pargana, and except Pasgawan and Barwar no villages 
oi any size or importance. Means of communication are fa1r. 
Through the south-west passes the metalled road from Sitapur to 
Shahjaha.npur with one branch leading from Aurangabad through 
Barwar to Muhamdi, and another connecting Pasgawan with the 
tahsil headquarters. The north-west corner is traversed by the 
road from Muhamdi to Shahjahanpur, a portion of which near the 
Sukheta is metalled. 

The pargana contains 164 villages, including three forest 
grants in the south-west, These are divided into 242 mahala, of 

·which one is Government property, only 22 are owned by taluq
dars, while 66 are held in single and 106 in joint zamind~ri1 and 
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48in pattidari tenure. Mahant HarcharanDas· ofMaswasiin Unao, 
01n11 the Gulra.i e>taoo of 14 whole villages; five villages and two 
mahali! are held by the Raja of Partahgarh, and the village of 
llankagaon by the Saiyid Bani of Shahpur. Saiyids hold 19 
(lther village.s, including fi\·e belonging to Tasadduq Husain of 
.AurangaLad. Of the reo;t, 31 villages are owned by Nikumbhs, 
eleven by Gaurs, thM by Gaharwars and one by Tomars; 24 by 
Brahmans, 25 by Kaya•ths, seven by Sheikhs and Pathans, and 
four each by K urmi.s and Khattris. At the summary settlement 
of· 1S59 there were no le._-<s than 99 small zamindari estates in 
Pasgawan-llarwar, held by the representatives of the old proprie
tors with whom settlement was made after the d.iBsolution of the 
great taluqa of the Saiyid.s. The pattidars are generally prosper
oil.", l,ut; are u~ually behindhand in their payments, and have a 
bad reputation for lawlessness, 

PHULBIHAR, Pa.rgana SaiNAGA.B, Ta118il LA.XImLPuB. 
A village on the we~ flide of the rood from Lakhimpur to 

Nigbll.San, lying in latitude 2S0 4' north and longitude 80° 48' 
east, at a distance of abont eight miles north of the district head
ftU&rten and thirteen miles from .Nigbasan. ~t is only deserving 
of mention as ~e"8ing a mud-built }>oliee-station, which stands 
in the west of the village near the hazar; markets are held in 
the latter twice a week. The place also contains a post..oflice, 
cattle-pound, and a hwer primary ~hool. Phulbihar forms 
part of the ~Iahewa e..,1;ate and is a;;s&'led to a revenue of 
Rs. 1 ,625. It ha.~ an area of 2,263 acres, much of which is well 
cultivated: the north ~;tands high and produces fair crops of 
cereals in the rahi and taugaroane in the kharif; the whole of 
t.he ~outh is lowlying and is chiefly "lll'ed for rice cultivation. 
Down \he w&""tern half runs an old channel of the Chauka. The 
population at the la...-t. census numbered 1,785 eouls, mainly Cha· 
ma~, Kurmis and Mosalmans. 

PIPARIA, Parg'Jna .ATWA. PIPARIA., Tahsil Mt7HA.llDL 
The capital of the pargana is a fair sized village eituated in 

latitude 2S0 5' ocrth and longitude 80° 16' ea.-,."t, on the Shahja· 
hanpur· border. It i.s eonneeted by an unmetalled -road with 
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l\lumri on the road from Lnkhimpur to Muhamdi,and'continuing 
westwards to Pawaynn. From its position it is sometimes oullod 
Piparia Dhurai, or Piparia on the bounclary; it is abo known us 
Piparia Captain, ft·om the fact that it formed part of a wa~<to 
land grant given after the mutiny to Captain Fida llu'lain of tho 
Oudh force. He sold all his estate subsequently, and it pa,.sed 
to Mr. J,, D. Hearsey of .Mamri, the present owner. The village 
lands cover 1,276 acres and are well cultivated in place.:;; but the 
soil is in parts poor, especially to the south and west and much of 
it lies fallow every year. The place contains 11 small school, and 
a hazar in which markets are held twice a week. The popula~ 
tion, which is mainly agricnltnral, am~unted to 895 per::~ons at 
the la"t census. The_ village is a.Qsessed to 1\ revenue of R!i!. 550. 

RAKHETI, Pargana and Tahsil NIGIIASAN. 
A large village on the road from Palia to Matera, lying in 

latitude 28° 13' n~rth and longitude 80° 55' east, at a distance 
of three miles south~east of Nighasan. It covers 3,470 acres, the 
central block con~isting of an even stretch oflowlying rice land, 
while the outlying fields stand higher and bear good crops of 
maize. Besides the ,rentral site on the roadside there are many 
hamlets, with a total popultttion of 2,403 souls at the la,-t census. 
There is a small primary school here. The village forms part of 
the taluqa of the late Raj Gobardhan Singh, of the Jangre house 
of Bhur, and is assessed to a revenue ofRs. 2,950. 

0 
RAMIA BIHAR, Pargana DHAURAHRA, Tahsil NIGHASAN. 

A considerable village in the north of the pargana, fltandingr 
in latitude 28° 8' north and longitude 81° 2' east, on the road 
from Nighasan to Matera on the Kauriala., at a distance of about 
13 miles sonth~ea'3t of the tahsil headquarters. The place is pic
turesquely situated on the banks of an old channel of the Kauriala 
which has become silted up and forms an extensive lake. Clofole 
by is a bungalow erected by Rani Snrat Kunwa.r, widow of Raja 
lndra Bikram Sah of Khairigarh, the proprietor of the village. 
The lands of Ramia Bihar are 2,599 acres in extent, and the upper 
portion in the south and centre consist of a goncl loam Boil tra.;, 
versed by a winding watercour!ie. Tho revenue is Us. 21150. 



Sikandarabad. 

Tho ll)wor hall to tho north-ua.;t i:~ liable to ilooU.iug; Lut it! l!ar
tially protected Ly a deep drainage channel excavated Ly the 
tultuJ•Iur. The village hu!j grown oowoidoraLly oflate years and 
at tho laMt CL·n~u~ contained 2,U3 inhuiJituut•, of whom 371 wot·e 
Mu~ulman~. Thoro ill a snu~ll ,;ohool here, and a Lazur of oorue 
local imp•Jrlunco in which wurkets uro hehl twice a week. 

SAN::;ARPUR, Purgana KuKRA MA.lLANI, Tahsil 
LA.IUIIM:l'UR. 

A g•Joll village on the road from Gola to Khutar, in latitude 
28° 1:>' north au•l longitudo 80° 23' ea.;t1 at a distance of some 
Peven milo:! north-wc~t of Gola. It had in 1001 a population of 
2,~G2 soul~, of whom about one-fifth wore Mu..,ulmans. It 
Lol•)llg>~ to tho Cl111ulum talU<Jdar of Kaimahr·a, who pays a 
revenue of He, 1,5501 and who had ~pent largo t;Uwt! in improving 
tlao village by tligging drains, The eastern ptwtion consi~;ts of 
juugle, atlll lJutwoon thit! and the cultivated laud i~ a Lclt of !Jigh 
gritty 1wil or bhur. Tho population rosiJe for tho most part 
in a largo central ,;ito, the remainder living in a fuir-l'lizod hawlut 
culled nujhin to the south. Markets are hold Lore twir.o II weok, 

' Tho cnttlo-pound date~:~ fmw March 1000. 
-J 

SIKANDAltAllAD, Paruana IIAIDARABAD, Tahsil 
MUIIAMDI. 

Thi~ village was the capital of a t~epnmto }llll'gona until 
JSIJO, when it wa~ united with IIaidnrul~. It lie~ in latitude 
27° 57' north and longitutlo 80° 20' ea~t, a Lout half a mile 
t•J tho north of the direct r• .. utl from Lakhimpur to Muhnmtli, 
11omo 18 mile11 wc~t r•f tho fui'UJCr anJ a milo ca~t of tho Sarayao. 
It ho1l in lvol a })(lpulution of 2,2GU pol'l:lon,., of whom a lurge 
prnportiun wet·e ::\Iu~olmon:;, The village lan1ls cover 1,2G8 acres, 
anJ of thil'l 1,121) ocros arc held in tulufJdari tenure Ly Muhoru
mad Shor Khan of Ruipur, one of the converted Ahbans, The 
rel't is held hy l\1 uHalman zamind nrs of the I'Brue family who own 
four small mahul111 whilo eleven acres are held in· puttidal'i 
tenure Ly nrahruonl'l and Kaya~:~ths. Tho total revenue of the 
villuge j,. RA, 1,52.i. The Fr•il i8 for the moHt part good lonm; 
but the oxtrl•mitic11lio hw, espooially in the north aud we~:~t, To 



the east therq is a larger area of grove land. The village con• 
tains a post-office, a large upper primary school, and a Lazar in 
which markets are held twice a week. 

SIMRI, Pargana DnAURAHRA, Tahsil NIGIIASAN. 

A very large village situated in north latitude 28° 6' and 
ea~t longitude 81° 2' on the roud from Dhaurahra to Kardhaiya, 
where it joins that from Matera to Nighasan, at a distance of 
eight miles north-we.;t of the town of Dhaurahra. The village 
lamb cover no less than 5,508 acres, and are inter;;ected in the 
south by the Sukhni river; t,) the east i:~ the Malhia swamp. 
The upland p01·tion is well cultivated by Muraos and Kurmis, 
who form the prevailing Hindu caste~. The population at the 
last census numbered 3,069 souls, most of whom live in the main 
site, and the rest in many scattered hamlets. The village pays 
a revenue of Rs. 4,000 and i~ owne,l by the Jangre taluqdar of 
Isanagar. There is a small aided school he1·e, but the place con
tains nothing of any interest and is only noticeable for its 
size. 

SINGAHI BHADAURA, l'argana KnuRIGARH, Tahsil 
~ 

(FIGHASAN. 

This is the principal village in the tJargana and lies in 
latitude 28° 18' north and longitude 80° 541 east on the road 
from Nighasan to Banbirpur and Nepal, at a distance of six 
miles north of the tab~ headquarters. From the vilJage branch 
roads run to KMirigarh on the north-west and eastwards to 
Bharthapur ferry on the Kauriala. The place derives its doublEr 
name from two detached sites, Bhadaura lying a short distance to 
the west of Singahi. The population in 190! amounted to 5,928 
persons, of whom 3,784 were Hindus, 1,503 Musalmans, and 
eleven others. Brahmans are the. best represented Hindu caste. 
The village contains a dispensary, a large upper primary school, 
a cattle-pound, and a hazar in which markets are held twice a 
week. The village lands cover 2~623 acres and consi"t of a long 
and narrow strip, the southern half of which lies below the high 
bank of the Suheli and is for the most part inferior broken 
ground liable to flooding. The upper portion adjoining the 
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large village of Singnhi stand11 high and is fairly eultivatel. 
The nt\·enuo i~t n~ 1,500. The lll&OO belongs to the Rani ' 
of Khairigarb, \l·ho has her rec;idenoe here. Singahi has 
largely gro11 n of late yeart11 fvr at the. tir.;t census of 1869 
the Jl"'pulation wae only 3,4!:10 llOt'SOns, From 1501 to 1816 
Klu&irigarh wu llDller the Briti11h and a police--station was 
u.-teLJi.,;hcd bt>ro, In 1810 tho lea,.:e of the pargana was taken by 
Captain Ilear.;t>y, who resided at this plaCl8 till the Nepal war of 
1812; tl:e ruin:~ of hi:~ bungalow are ~>till to be seen near the 
village. Ano~her EuNpean, one Mr. Carhory, a meNhant,settled 
here aLout the same time, but was soon afwrwards murdered by 
tho Raja of Dhaur&bra. 

SINGJJA, PargaM Ko.&.IRIG.&.RH, Ta.11A1.1. Nroa.&.SAN. 

A largo and thiei.Jy llOpuluted Yillage in the east of the 
pargana, lying in la.titude 28° 19' north and longitude 80° rw 
e&dt, a mile anJ a hnlt north-l'&'~i of Singahi and a short distance 
ca."'t vf the rood to Banbir11Ur. h is one of the best villages of 
the ul'lanJe of this pargana, and is well eultivatad by Kurmis 
and others, The area iM 2,44.0 acre.'\ most of whieh is culth•ated. 
AJong the 11orthern boundary ftowa tb")Jauraila stream. The 
populativn numbered 3,43! pe!'Son'l at the last census, and reside 
in two large si~ known as Siogha Kol11n and Singha Khurd. 
The 11laee form"' part of the Khairigarh estate and pays a 
rc\'l'UIIO of Jt,4, 2,200. • 

8ISAIYA, PargtJna }'uozj,B.&.D1 Tahail NIGH.&.S.&.N. 

A l.argnillagethree mil$:lll0Uth-east ofDhnrahra,in latitude 
27• 5S' north &nll longitude 81° 9' ea~t, at the junction of the 
~oaJ:j from Matera and Dbaurahra to Ieanagar. The population 
in 1001 -.·as 1,726, which shows a oon.;iderable decline since the 
prtwiow oeo:<U'\ ._·hen i& totalled 2,064. Aboutone-fom1h of the 
inhabitan~ are Mu~mans, while Lodhs f•Jrm the l1revailing 
Uinlh& ea~te. They chit>fJ~· Ji,·e iu t.ho cx•ntral site; but there 
are eeveral ~moll hamlct.i. The \"i.llaJ;$ lands are tt'&versed in 
tl•c l"outh·we'lt by the Doha war, in the nt>ighLot'u·h001.l of which 
i~t eome iuf~ior "·a..,tA!I; the ra-;t i:s well eulth·at.ec.l and bears good 
cro1ws (If m&izo. The total area h 3,t22 aoros, and the 1'\lVenuo 
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Rs. 2,600. Tho 11lace beloug~ · to the Jangro taluqdar of 
Isanagar. There is a small aided school here. 

SRINAGAR, Parga.na SRINA.GAR, Tahsil LA.KHIMPUR. 
This village, which gives its name to the pargana, is a place 

of little importance, lying in latittide 28° 6' north and longitude 
80° 47' east, about a mile to the west of the road from Lakhim· 
pur to Nighasan, at a distance of eleven miles north of the former, 
three miles from the police-l!!tation of Phulbihar, and two miles 
south of the Chauka. Srinagar was fot·merly a much larger 
place and the headquarters of the MusalmRn Bisens, who had a 
brick fort here. The village was almost wholly destroyed by a 
flood on the Chauka some 70 years ago. The old bed of the 
river lies to the ea.st of the village with extensive stretches of 
high grass jungle on either side. The village lands cover 2,390 
acre~, but the cultivated area is small; there is a fair block of 
cultivation round the main site, chiefly on the west. To the 
north the soil is light and poor. The village is purely agricul: 
tural and contained at the last census a population· of 1,000 
persons, of whom 231 were Mu~almans; Ahirs are .the chief 
Hindu caste. '!here isma small school here, but nothing else of 
any importance. The revenue of the village is Rs. 1,150 and the 
proprietor is the Chauhan taluqdar of Mahewa. 

SRINAGAR Pargana, TahsiZ LAKHIMPUR. 
·This large pffi?gana forms the ea,tern portion of the tahsil, 

being the south-ea3tern continuation of Bhur. Like that pa.rgana, 
it lies between the Chauka and Ul rivers, the former separating it 
from Dhaurahra on the north and east, while the latter consLitutes 
the boundary between Srinagar and Kheri • on the south-west. 
In the south-eastern cornet· the Ul bends northwards to join the 
old bed of the Chauka, and here for a short distance the pargana 
marc1es with the Sitapur district. The physical characteristics of 
the pargana are somewhat varied. Along the Ul there is a 
narrow strip of low lying tarai, which is flooded during the 
rains; the soil is mainly clay and of an inferior. character. Be
yond this a belt of high soil nms parallel to the river with an 
a.verage. width of about three mileil; it resemble::~ the highlying 
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lands of Kheri, to which it formerly ·belonged, but its character 
i~ no so good. The soil is a fair loam. The rest of the pargana 
i~ of a very poor description, generally precarious. and .always 
unhealLhy. The country i.i scored with old channels of the Chauka 
and '\lith numerous watercour5es, such as the Kand wa, Kandhai and 
JunainalaB. About 1830 the Chaukacaused a great change in the 
general a~pect of this tract; it left its usual channel and instead 
adopted a small backwater that ran te the east and south of 
Srinagar and entered the Kand~a near Mahewa. The result was 
that not only were the.'le two large and flourianng villages 
de.;troyed, but aL"'' an area of some fifty S(JUare mile.o wa<> sub
merged and utterly ruined. About thirty years later the river 
returned to its old channel The deserted bed, as well as the 
many other watercourses, is marked by a stretch of barren 5andy 
(;(oil, locally called· tapar, which dries up. very quickly and pro
duces but poor crops. Generally the soil in the ·north of the 
pargana is a light l•XIm, val'ied by clay in the depressions. The whole 
is almO!lt entirely dependent on the rainfall; but as the pargana 
is mainly held by large proprietors, the really precarious village> 
are few. The worst are Sitlapur, Chaphandi and Parsia in tLe 
south centre near l\Iahewa, Duclhwa near0Phulbihar, Basaigapur . 
in tho extreme north-west, and Bhurkunda in the north-ea..:t. 
The mahals along the Chauka in the south-east are classed as 
alluvial, and are asse:'Sed under special terms of settlement. 

The area of the pargana has from time w time been subject 
w great variations, both by the action of the Cha~a and otherwise. 
At the first regular settlement an exchange was made of several 
,;.Uage~ of Dhaurah ra which lay on this side of the Chauka for 
a portion of Sriuagar which extended Leyond that river; and at 
the MOle time the high land:> along the m were transferred to 
thi~ pargana from Kheri. The Jrea at the first regD.lar settle
ment was 1H,3SG acre~ or 225 FqUare miles, of which 51 per 
cent. was cui tinted. In 1904: the total area was 142,824 acres or 
223 square miles, and the land under the plough wBB 84,119 
acres or 5S·S per oenl, 22,073 acres bearing a double crop. The 
devel•lpment of tile pargana has been fairly eteady, as the average 
coltintion from 1S~t to 18!!5 was 81,!!59 acres, an<l the r•nly 
notaLlc \'Briatir_.ns (.CCurreJ after the floods and cholera epidemic 
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of 1894 and during the famine two years later. Since the last 
settlement progress has been more rapid and the figures of Hl04 
are the highe$t on reoard. In the latter year the culturable 
area wnl'! 42,83() acres.; this included 3,162 acres "imder grovec1 
and 26,454 ac:es of fallow, moFtly of old standing. Much of tho 
so-called culturable wa:lte is vet·y poor and would hardly repay 
tillage. The barren area is mainly under watet• or. occupied by 
roads .and buildings, the actually unculturable land being only 
1,453 acres. Tr.ere is but little irrigation ns it is either not 
needed or not obtainahle. The total amount watered in 1904 
was only 6·7 per cent. of the cultivation, and even this iB abovo 
the average. The kharif harvest covers a far larger area than the 
rabi. The chief crops are rice, kodon, and maize in the former, 
with a fair amount of md and sugarcane. In the rabi, wheat 
takes the lead, but is closely followed by barley; there is also much 
gram cultivation, but thJ area under garden crops is small save in 
the south-east corner. 

The cultivation is fair io the old ·Kheri portion of the par
gana, owirig to the presence of many Kurmi tenants; but 
eisewhere it is less a question of C]ltivation than of rainfall. In 
the south-east, tletwee~ Jagsarh and Raulia, there is a f~\ir number 
of Muraos, who have raised the standard of husbandry to a 
higher pitch than might be expeoted in a pargana so devoid of 
natural advantages. The most numerous tenants are Knrmis, 

. followed by Ahit·s, Chamars, Brahmans, Musalmans and Murao"'· 
Rents are mairffYpaid in kind, the cash-rented .area being at 
the settlement only one-third of the whole. The average rate 
was then Rs. 4·35 per acre, for low caste tenants being R;", 4·5 
ancl for high caste Rs. 3·62. The highest rent:'! are paid by 
Muraos and Kurmis. The revenue of the pargana at the summary 
settlement was Rs. 49,855, and thls was raised at the regular 
assessment to Rs. 79,138, after the alterations in the boundary. 
At the last settlement the final demand was fixed at Rs. 05,839, 

·giving an enhancement of 17 per cent. o:ri.the expiring revenue. 
This includes Rs. 1,995 paid on alluviat' mahal::~ asse.3s~d condi
tionally for the full term, and Rs. 1,020 on other alluvial mabal:; 
treated under the· ordinary rule& The net revenue for the 
ordinarily S<;ttlecl p)rtion iil Rs. 92,426. 
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The population of the pargana at the last census numbered 
90,116 80Uis, giving an average density of 404 person" to the 
l!l}llare mile. Cla~~ifie•l hy religions there were 77,400 Hindu~, 
J2,707 )!IJI!a)man.~, the majority of whom are Julahas, and nine 
others. There has been but a slight increase during the past 
thirty years: in 1881 the total WM 88,499, and at the following 
enumeration 92,277; the robsequent decline having been very 
marked. It is probable, however, that ensuing years will show 
a rapid recovery, as the decrease was due to a succession of 
l!ea.!'!onal calamities. The paagana ~ontains no towns, but there 
are several village3 with large populatioDA1 such a~ Baragaoo, 
Phulbihar and .Atkohna. :MeaDB of communication are poor, as 
in all the parganas north of the Ul. Three roads lead. from 
Lakhimpur to Nighasan, Dbaurabra, and Khairigarh; but the 
last of these is impassable during the raiDA, though at other times 
in fair order. 

There are altogether 146 villages in the pargana, divided 
into 165 mahald. or the latter, 140 are owned by taluqdat·s, 16 
by single zamindars, eight are held in j(Jint zamindari, and one 
in pattidari tenure. There are no Mo.~alman landowners. The 
chief proprietors are the Chauhans, wiJ.o bolJJ 129 villages, 
while next to them come Kaya~ths with e,even, Surajbansis with 
three, Sikhs with two, awl Kurmis with one. The Raja ofOel 
owns G8 village!!; the Rani of Mahewa has 59 villages and one 
mahal; and the Rani of Kaimahra two villages. The Rani of 
~hairigarh owns 'the Dubcla eHtatea of thre~illages and the 
Knrmi talaqdar of Paila the single village of Sakhetu. The 
Chauhans eAtates are all of comparatively recent origin, having 
been f.JrciLly a~1uired between 1819 and 1830 with the aid of the 
revenue official" of the day. The hi.st.:>ry of these taluql\8 bas 
Leen already given in Chapter III. 
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TABLE I.-Popttlatiun b!J Talutih, 1901. 

.. 
Total, Hindoio. :Yu ... lm&tu, r r-o-u. .... : 

. . 

~·~·· """ ~._J "'~···i"''"i'·~·'"· TaboO. . 
Per-aoa1. M•l•o. Fomale1. P.,nono. Malee. Femaleo. 

. . . . I .. --- ----------.-~t ~~-, 1 ll 
! " 

·a 6 ·'1,. _ 
_ ._s_·_~ ~-~-·- _•_.s_ ~ 

---~ ~----.. 
. . ' :t.ruhamdi ... ... 267,989 136,flll7 121,103 223,133 118,576 104,557 3-I,MO _18,141> 16,395 ,818 166 150 

~ 1 

'Nil!'h•••n ... . .. 281,123 148,183 132,990 l!Mtll7 128,834 116,288 35,878 19,196 16,677 133 103 30 . • ' . ,. 
198,J9 

' 
Lakllimpur ... ... 366,02~ 172,417 812,~9 165,818 147,096 63,2~9 28,119 .25,170 828 177 151 

-·- --- --
' .. 

' . I 
-- ·-' ~ ·-. • 

- 1---- ---- .. 

_m·j-:; ---
Toioal. ... !105,138 478,629 426,1509 780,659 412,7lll 367,936 123,702 65,400 68,24.2 331 . , 

' 



T.&nLE H.-Population by thanaa, 1901. == 
.: Total population, Hindua. Mue..Jwau1. Othore • .. 

"" -s ' " Name of thana, 

Total. I Malee, 

01 

'di F&malea. T•tal. Yaltll, Ft~DI&Ie,, Tot•l. :!l!a.leo. P~mulea. Total. lblea. Fe-·;: .... rea. " w 

1- - - ---~-------
1 Bhira ... 47,R57 ~25,6R3 2%,174 43,611 23,252 20,259 " ,335 2,423 1,912 11 8 3 
~ Dhaunbra ... 7-',740 38,710 86.~ 6',2'78 33,2~ 81,026 10,-&53 5,4sa 5,000 9 5 .. 
3 Gola ... 102,599 64,:185 48,214 8!1,!188 n .216 41,712 13,521 7,056 6,465 91 53 3!1 
4 ltanal:'ar ... 70.008 311,466 88,542 6!,382 32,470 2~.912 1,593 3,0751 3,618 83 21 12 
I) L~kbimpur ... 150,265 79,113 71,152 123,907 65,36S 58,53() 26,151 13,63d 12,515 207 109 911 
II :Uubaindi ... 72,151 38,339 33,812 61,029 32,539 28,490 11,071 5,767 5,304 lil 33 18 • 
7 MitauH ... 78,06-& 38,690 8-',374 66,605 ·as,~s 31,337 6.~:1 1,428 2,994. 37 H ta 
8 Nim~raon ... 69,481 • 36,601 32,880 59,2f.)S 31,199 2!,009 10,177 5,399 4,778 6 3 3 
9 N l&-baean . ... 108,754 54,70() 49,054 00,031 47,288 4.2,743 13.69-l 7,392 6,302 2fl %0 £ 

10 Pulia • ... 31,610 17,726 13,884 . 27,475 16,330 . 1J,l45 4,073 2,339 1,73-lo 62 li7 5 
11 Phulhlbn ... 51,000 27)08 23,982 43,8M 23,170 ll0,484 1,3!13 3,01. 3,-&79 u 2' 19 

· u Pae~wt.n ... 68,519 31,108 27,411 ~.sot 26,331 23,li0 8,819 4,678 4,Hl 199 99 100 

- - - ----:-.. Toto. I ... 9~.13S 1478,629 ,426,509 780,659 412,723 . 367,936 123,702 65,.00 I 58,2-12 l 777 I 4-161 331 I 



... 
\U 

TA.l!LE III.-Vital ~tati/ltiqs, 
-

Births. Deaths. 

roar. 
,.,j,.: /•·•-lu. Rate Rate 

Total, per Total. Males, Females. per 
1,000. I,ooo. 

-- - 1-
1 ll 3 4o •• 6 I 7 8 • 9 --~-~ 

1891 ... 31,985 17,013 1-1.972 35'40 22,817 12,563 10,254 25'25 . . 
l!Wll ... 34,229 18,101 16,127 37·sa 8<l,854 19,205 15,649 38'117 

1893 ... 39,1131 20,081 18,651 43'43 27,753 14,932 12,821 BQ•'ll -
J8t4 .•. 35,081 is,1100 16,879 38•83 4t8,03Q 25,820 :1!2,210 53'15 

1895 ... 83,601 17,343 16,162 37'07 4/.),21J.I:i 21,537 18,708 441i4 

1806 ... 24,837 12,&31 11,706 26 93 39,601 21,533 18,068 4oall2 

1897 ... 32,56-a !6,118 16,831 3603 30,961 16,911 14,050 IHJ•26 

li'ID8 .. 40,909 20,989 19,970 4527 26,683 14,185 12,498 29·53 

1809 ... 44,700 23,006 21,694 4947 12,6211 17,!183 15,243 ao·n 
1900 ... 40,837 20,768 19,569 4464 16,117 13,913 12,204 u·oo• 
1001 ... 42,331 21,663 20,1168 46jfl 29,:ftl7 15,2i-' 14,013 aa·a6 

1902 ... 46,634. 23,974 22,5611 51'41 aJ,46a 16,544 14,924 34r76 

1903 ... 4.6,195 24,089 22,106 51·03 62,12.1 "'21,826 20,295 4.6·53 

1904 ... 47,M7 25,057 22,790 52•86 110,509 15,050 14,459 82•60 ... ' 1005 ... 
1906 ... 
1907 ... 
1908 ... 
1909 ... 
1910 ... ·i I 

I 
I 

1911 ... I ! I 
1911 ... I I 

I 
; 

1913 ... 
I I 

i 
I 

I 19I' ... 
•l'bt ratet from 1891 to 1900 art calculated from the return a of 1891 ceuaua, 



iv 

TABLE IV.-Deaths ctccord·ing to CWUH!l. 

Total death• from-
·-· ... .. 

Year, I • DOwel All Sma\1. 
causes. Plagne. Cholera. Fever. COOl• pox, plaio\e, 

... --- ----. 
1 2 3 4 r; 6 

* -- ---- ------
1891 ... ... 22,817 ... 1,421 187 20,33G 66 

1892 ... ... 34,854 . .. 6,095 392 27,297 64 

1893 ... ... 27,753 .. . 415 1,155 24,477 81 

1894 ... 48,030 . .. 5,347 ;r 780 39,906 76 ... 
1895 ... ... 40,245 . .. 701 270 37,947 71 

1896 
. 

39,601 1,521 453 '36,134 81 ... ... .. . 
-

1897 ... ... 30,961 .. . 1,058 1,541 25,677 143 

1898 ... ... 26,683 . ..... '209 117 24,113. 72 

1899 ... ... 32,626 . .. 129 59 30,247 28 

1900 ... ... . 26,117, ... 181 . .. 24,018 11 . 
1901 ... ... 29,287 .. 1,601 1 25,701 6 

19Gl! ... ••• 31,468 . .. 376 3 28,131 17 

1903 I 10 1,052 74 32,904 40 ... ... I ~2.~21 
1904 ... ...

1

Cfl.soo 407 59 577 24, 26 22 

1905 ... "'I -I 
1906 ... ... 
l!J07 ... . .. 
1908 ... ... 
1909 ... . .. 
1910 ... ... -
1911 ... . .. 
1912 ... ... 
1913 ... . .. .. 
19141 ... ... 



T.ll!LE v.-Stati.ttic/1 of cultivation Olid irrigation, 1311 Fa!l!i.. 

Total 
area. 

Wuto, 
I 

Cuhur• 
able, 

---------------------~------~--~ I Culti v•ted. 

--------------~--~--1 rri~rated. 

•oureet. 

Do .. bi•
Tot.al. ornl'l"'d. 

TotAl. I. \Volh., T•Dir.o. O~b~r D•·y. 

-------~1:----~----1·-~--l __ a_ ·,-- ,-- 11 - ~~-----y- --~~- ·- P 1-----j-u- -1-1-

-------- -. ·-- -· ··- Acrea, .len•~ I Acl't!a, Acn• .. Acre•. - Acr~•. Aoroa. -A.~;;-.~A;;;;-~ 
Hhur 
Paila .. 
Srinapr 
Kulr.ra K•ilaul 
Khorl 

Ah•• Pltaria 
• Auranga •d .... ~-.. 

Uaida .. b&d 
K••ta 
Muhamdi 
Mogdapur 

Pali• 
()haurahrn 
•

1iro•abad 
Khairigarh 
NigliU&D. 

·, -~ 

T~hoil Llllr.bimpu~ 

Taboil Mulunndi 

... 
Tahoil NlgbaoaD 

• Total 

193,1M 11,111!9 · 7o,H91 n,!lH ! 12,1111 2,706 117 ss,r,po 100,57' H.OtB 
M,l47 6,881 . H,~211 11,218 li,li78 . 1!,030 810 82,623 43,~41 s,S/i-6 

H2,82-lo 1.'5,H!l9 · '2,!136 6.6~6 8,!153 ' ll,319 4.U 7S,4:l3 !14,119 !2.078 
66,7~0 8,038 .. U,413 ·1,7110 1 1,269 ,I ,91 ... l!O,Ilt!S 112,4-16 6,598 

121,411 12,2~7 :lll.~ll! ·li!,OIIll S,li06 10,70!1. !l::8 72,5;;1; 117,607 18,32~ 

..• -6KR,333 im~H>4.l90,r.82-l ,!1,700 )6.4>57
1
--21,254_ -i-:ll89~ ~!19,~!17_ la.~.li~7 f-i7.~7l 

... - -'1;'033- 1,747 - 20~310 -,1- 8,000 2,600 8-Ja 8 1.'5.976 18,976 1,11~ 

.•. 69,7lts '·!18" · 1H.41ll 7,1160 6,204. 9119 r.11 s~.o1n ,6,370 a.~ 

... 7t!,B03 G,llllO I 20,718 16,258 10,640 ,,832 781 84,540 liU,7!19 7,41!2 
61,763 li.~H6 15,1109 10,538 6,756 8,495 2117 80,020 40,1158 !1,0!18 
fi9,440 8:'1'9 . 22,567 8,7lll 6,976 1,978 958 24,.Ull 88,124 6,1111 ... I 78 .. 2.08. 11,106 19,918 16.059 10,086 5.306 717. 82.725 4!1,784 7,610 

... 84,537 1,fi~O 11,005 1,158 1,018 109 Btl 19,KH4 2l,Mll !196 
4!6,4~9 -_;17,74~ _!2!l,08H_. -63,oil0 . 43,76~ l71U61 2,76-f !:96.073 :~59,6GB- =~~~~~~ 
6K,K~7 8.~3! . 60,8131 ... , ... ... ... 9,!l!l3 9,9n3 1,4114 

176,1127 1!7 ,168 li2,2BI · 185 - 79 61 II 96,9(;3 96,0MH 24,67H 
110.016 18.8tl0 . ! 81,6-18 H6 • 123 9 14o 11~,961 119,607 19,415 
117,853 ll,SOO 11!1,6~!1 I 7 3 8 1. 46,!1110 ~.857 11,406 
1411,971 16.207 • 64,~3il . 109 • !l3 16 .. 68,720 0K,~29 a,767 

... 

... 6~2.203 l-ll!,H6 -ll5B,813 --897' ~§S'~---7!1-~ -2tl0,877- ZB1,27 • . -69,720 

..• }:626,025 ~70,028,-578,4~3- !f2,67r J'~G~I[~~ 4,773_ 700,S37~ 679,614 ~71,308 
llooervod Foreot ••• .. . 26!1,432• ... .. · I . .. .. . ... ... 

----------~i~·~t·~ir<Ot~T~o~t~-·~~-~---~~~~.b~~~6~~~o~7~1~7o~·-~o~28~-~~~~~7~&~,4~~~a_I~I~l~2,~8=i7~-~-~o9~,~&~~o~-~a~s~.a~M~~~~·~·7~i~a~7~0~6.~~~a7~·~8~79~,~5J~4~~~'~1~.s~o~a~··· 
-• 98,589 acreo lD Lakh1mpur tnho!l, and 16il,Ma 1D N1gbaooo., 



TABLE VI.-ilrca o/n. acres tJ,nder the principal c'1'ops, tahsil Lakhimpur. ~ ... 
Rabi, Kharif. 

r .. r. Barley :(.i noeed Gram luar 
. Urd, 

Total. Wber.t Wher.t alone and and Tot..l. Maiae. Rioe. r.nd 
1· mung Kodo•ISugu. 

alone. m.ixed. r.ud llajra.. j 
and • ...!le. 

matd. rape. pea•. moth. 

- ---- -~------------ - - - - ---------
F<uli. • , 

1807 ... . .. 139,594. 44,602 25\77 . 23,1151 3,016 36,461 223,230 11,609 98,789 4,587 . 43,5.~6 88,595 18,330 

1308 ... . .. • ... .. . . .. . .. ... . .. 229,125 18,070 95,310 7,568 ; 41,605 35,1-la 21,382 -JS09 ... . .. 172,058 57,423 28,7-&2 2~.717 15,078 49,486 235,062 2.2,923 49,739 11,162 : 40,016 40,577 23,53-& 

1810 ... ... 179,714. 66,901 27,129 18,192' 8,542 52,8-tO 226,5~ 22,813 82,718 9,059 I 38,600 47,9!'e H ,210 

1311 ... ... 181,873 81,441 27,076 20,689 8,116 89,515 223,8-W 30,163 63,059 11,569 43,237 46,-Lr.O 16,!12-' 

1313 ... : ... 
JSJS ... . .. ; ! 
1314 ... ... i 
1315 ' ,I , ... ... 

' i 
1316 ... . .. I 1317 ... ... I 1318 

'I ! 
:i ... ... I i 

1319 ... ... .j 

I 1320 ... . .. I 

I 1321 ... . .. 
I 

~No fl gur .. a':ailable on a<x;ount of ceno.a o perationo. 



&Li. 
. ! IOaariP, 

Teu. li&? .. J Lhooeecl' •Gram Ia.,. Urd. 

ToW. Wh•t 'Wh•t ...... ..... . ... Total. ...... Rice, .... lllUDfl Eodo11 . s~ ... 
lllobe. mind. nd rape • ...... h.jn. liD d. ...... 

aind. moth. 

------ ------------ --- --- ------ ------. .r .. r .. 
1807 ... h• 116,881 -62,111 19,t7ll 13.360 ~·9. J7,M3 126,077 M t&.lt3 111,9611 16,6tl0 8,!189 111,166 

1308 ..• ho • ... ... ... . .. ... . .. 136,736 Ul M,OOO Z0.193 23,763 4,11{;3 17.~11 

)3011 ... ... 161,8;7 110,018 JI0,667 83,0&9 1,170. .S,S.."6 136,600 1~2 63,366 11,175 ~.&~& UM 16,338 

1310 ... . .. 1G8,180 A6.U7 11,660 at.~ 1.1~ .U,661 137,166 17J ~.~ 3l,&lt 1!~.~ a.11oa ll,&Je 

lSU ... •.. 157,oa6 Clll.lll3 JO,tiAII 3-J,UA 1,108 ·~ 
136,668 911 J7,BBa »6,11111 aa.ooe 1,709 11.6711 

1111 ... ... 
1111 -· ~· 

1816 ... ho 

13111 - ... 
lal6 -· ... . 
131'1 ... ... 
1318 ... ... 
1319 ... ... 
1330 ... ... 
1311 ... ... . 



TABLE VI-(conclmkd) ...... A.rea/ in aC'nls under the foincipal crops, tahsil N·ighasan. 
~--· .. -- ..•. 

... . .. l Ra,i, 
I I ! Khar(f. ! ' I 

"' I I I I :. : 

-'iear. 
I I Barley 

Maize.l 

I i ' Urd, 
,Whti&t Wheat : alone Linseed G11un Juar Sugar-

'" Total. and I and Total. Biee. and mung Kodou. 
: alonu. ·.mixed. and poaa, bajra, and cantt. 

'" l mh:ed, rape. ' moth. . ! - !------ .-------- ------- ! 
F•.tU. ,. - • • 

1307 .::. ! 20,l<t ' ... 90,373 17,246 27,965 9,315 ~.239 200,4.92 ['4,;1,966 i 82,458 5,4.01 17,498 44,349 1,309 

1308 " .. ... ' 230,756 71,'898 86,971 9,203 14,279 42,517 1,388 ... ·- ... ... -· . .. 
1309 

.. .. 106,813 18,837 ; 26,826 28,825 13,459 11,312 236,014 ! 87,855 ~ 75,55S 11,4M 12,702 42,058 1,298 ... ... 
1310 

... 105,746 21,661 24,420 17,954 20,829 )4,426 215,759 ' 78,109 : 65,821 '1,702 ll,702 4.6,063 1,0.58 ... ... I 

... 129,5-16 37,'102 28,4.16 20,&45 19,279 16,103 1102,1?18 56,260 ' 11,623 -33,384 1311 ... ... 21:1,235 9,881 803 

.. i I ; t 

1312 ... . .. ' 
;I : 

' 1: 
1313 

... .. .. .. I 

! 
: ... ... 

1: 
; 

1314 
.. " I ... ... 

l3l5 ... . ~ . .. I I, I 

I ! I ' 
1316 ... ... ·-·--·-

1317 ... ... .' -
~ 

1318 ... . .. . 
-. 

1319 ... ... 
1320 

: ! ... ... I 

1321 
I ... . .. .I - --- - - I I 

• No'iigureo available on accou&at of e<:nlOU& Gperatiollll. 



TABLB VII-Criminal ju.alict. 

!Ia<~~ be~ of pereouo eou.,.ic:W •~ bou11d on~ ila reo~ct of-

Olf~DO.O •' I CaM• aa.der-apiaot CrlU>iaal Retlei ... 
Te-r. public Olroo- . Cattle force Rubbor7 iuw Crimiaal Bad. Ke.pilll 

tl'&D• afl'ectiog Gr•eTOD• Rape. Theft. aod •loleu JjyoJi• tho ------
q.UlliiJ, lifo, I .... t. then, 01ul domity. tr.opa .. bood. Opium E.:eia• onaul\. 

p,.,. I-"· 
Chapter I 

. pert;r. ' 

··~ 
Act, 

VUI. --- -- --- ----~--. - - ---
1 I a I .. Iii e 1 8 9 10 11 n ·13' u us 

---~- -- --------------- ------
18911 88 38 '8 J '71 Jll 68S lli8 116 1 94 33 8 • 17 ... 463 1897 ... 62 M • 30 a liO :u 1!17 83 160 ... 110 611 a HI 
1898 lliS .... llll .:II 28 210 '9 58 J 11 11 ; 

l 18 ... .286 
18~9 ... 83 83 M . ' 211 lS 1123 u 67 ... 72 18 ' 10 
1900 ... 80 ll9 411 i 15 11 168 It 72 ... 87 83 8 12 
1901 ... 73 1:11 .25 ... .. . -llO lH 5 85 119 81 1' ' 

ll lll 
19011 ... 6$ 11 23 . .. ll 16 17!1 G ':1.7 112 101 110 ll '1 
1903 ... 68 9 87 .ll . .. 80 229 ... 80 87 114. .. . 10 6 
190. ... 98 10 21 . .. . .. 67 ' u 145 111. 10 8 6 
1908 ... • 1908 ... -
1907 ... ' ' 11108 ... 
1909 ... I 
1910 ... 
1911 ... . 
l!lllr ... 

I l~\3 ... 
' l~H ... ... 

" 



TABLE VIII.-Cognizabla c1'tme-

Number of ta•~• lnvesti· Number of person•-gated by police-

Y~JU, By Acluit· Sont up BuG ordlln of for Trie4. '" 01 
Con• 

motu. Magis• hial. dil• vic ted, 
trate. charged. 
--- ------ ---.- ---

1 2• a• 4 5 6 7 

------ - ~ ---
18()6 ... ... 2,324t 48 1,323 2,023 SH J,678 

1897 ... ... 2,488 ... 1,327 2,143 426 1,711 

1898 ... ... 1,426 1 611:1 1,163 270 879 

18()9 ... ... 1,611 ... ~ 859 1,276 863 889 

1900 ... ... 1,745 2 824 1,195 306 850 

1901 ... ... 1,369 1 619 8Sa 245 601 

1902 ... ... 1,as1 2 61!! 1,018 860 600 

1903 ... ... 1,691 . .. 722 1,073 236 783 

1904 ... ... 1,489 1 850 1,301 a-w 916 

1905 ... ... 
1906 ... . .. 

I 

1907 ... ... I 
1908 .. 

-~i 
. 

1009 ... 
1910 -... ... 
1911 . ... ... 
1912 ... ... 
1913 ... ... I I 

I 
I 

--
• Columns 2 and 8 should show cases instituted during the year, 



APPENDIX. 

TABLE lX.-.&venue demand at successiv• eettlements. 

rear of aettlemeat •• 

PAJ"paa. 1872-76 .. Alluvial 
1859. 1868-71. (revi• 1898··1901 . mahah, 

aioa). 1901. 

- ~ ---- -
1 8 3 .. 5 . 6 

1- - 1-
R• •. R•. R•. Us, Ra. 

JJbat ... ... 86,703 117,653 73.075 98,233 62i 

Paila ... ... 811,1148 67,Pll 4.5,618 60,001 .. . 
Sri•f'C' ,., .. f~,&lili 1~.125 79,138 92,4.26 3,011 

Kukra Mailanl ... 8,713 27,560 9,432 23,437 . .. 
Eberl ... .. '19,424 l+i,266 1,111.037 1,48,.563 .. . 

-
Total 'l'abail l:..ldalmpur 206.94.3 167,519 li,28,3W o&,22,V07 3,540 

- -
._hR l>iparia .. f,fl& lG,OOO ~.693 u,4.0G . .. 
._unagaba4 ... 22,401 36,180 83,860 43,585 ... 
Paogawaa ... 34,913 60,705 58,234 7~498 ... 
Uaidanb•• ... 30,008 49,~9 36,ill 53,077 . .. 
Kutll ... . .. 22,401 37,37/ii 87,306 49,185 ... 
~uhami ... ... 87,362 71,086 55,237 62,216 ... 
~agdapur ... ... 11.084 Ul,&-w 10,984 ll,860 •• ... 

- - ------
Total 'f•h•llli~M.i, 160,064 180,1}.69 ~.39,9641 &.07,826 ... 

-
Palia ... ... 12,333 38,780 10,523 9,630 336 

Dhaurahra ... 37,142 139,655 81,825 101,840 3,490 

Fi;eaabad ... ... 82,3&6 IOO,Iiil9 55,305 67,310 575 

Jrbairiprb ... 17,386 61,600 23,439 31,430 . .. 
Nigb&lllD ... ... 26,615 94,64/ii 63,565 73,311 800 ---TotAl Tllluil Nlgba•a, 126,865 435,199 l'z,a.,m 2,83,521 5,201 - - -
fot.l Dittric& ... 49Bt.87ll u.st.607 8,0.\4.U 10,14,064• .~.741 

' 



TABLE x.--Present demand /01' '1'evenue a?Ul CCijiJCS, 1311 Fasli. 

I 
Parga ila-and tab oil, W here i nol udtd In· - ~evenue. Ccs&e• . Total . .Ai•·•· ...4. .. hori. 

' 
' i 

1 2 3 4 ! 5 • I 

' : lt•. Ra. Ro~ ., • · ' Bburw\ ra Dhur 
- . -· 9 3,268 1 5,321 1,08,589 ... . .. ... ... ... 

Paila · ... ... ... P~n .... ~h ur wara . .. . .. 57,4113 9,456 66,919 
Srinagar ... 

... . - . Kloeri · 9.5,3 50 15,362 1 1,10,712 ... ... 
:~ 

... 
• K uba Mailani ... llb~rwara 13,722 3,56-i 17,286 ... : ... 
:K beri ... ... : . .. Xher i, Ba.oara ... .. . 1,4S,IS55 M ,312 1,73,16~ 

' Tahoil Lakhimpu'r ... . .. 4-,0H,~ 6M,01 5 I 4,iti,ti73 · I -· 
'Atwt. Pltal'ia Barwar .An~ana 10,500 1,753 12,25B ... . .. ... . .. 
Aoranga a d ... . .. Buwar .An~ana ... ... 41,00& 7,039 ..l8,<»3 

F aogawan ... ... . .. llarwar AnJ&n& . .. . .. 7t,62M 11,783 IS-l,4ll 
Haidar~bad ... ... llhurwara . .. . .. • 61,277 8,403 59,68<) 

Kaota ... ... .. . Ximkhar . .. . .. 46,890 7,856 5.&,746 
MuMmdl ... ... .. . lJarwar .An~aua . .. ... 61,6oti 10,000 71-,6:16 
Magda pur ... ... . ... lJarwar .ADJU.a ... . .. 11,941 1,927 13,!i68 

. Tahoil Muhamdi ... . .. _ _ 2_.~5~~51 4~,M51 I 3.~.7~1 

Pal io&' 
: 

~hurwara and Khairigarb· 10.~ I 1!,257 ... ... . .. . .. ] ,6!.11 
Dbaunbra ... •• K h•ir ig"i'b aud Fi rosllbad ... 1,01,120 16,351 1,17,471 
}'iro%abad ... . .. }'irou bad ... . .. 66,385 10,623 77.00S 
Kbait'igtu·h ... ... Khairi garh . .. ... 29,230 4,677 33,90 7 
N!gh~aau ... : . .. llho•.,.,ara . .. ... 73,i61 . 12,106 1)5,867 

Tahail Xigh••an - I 
... 2,!H,002 45,~ 1 3,.26,5I o 1 

' ·District Total ... ... - 9, 85,5:"1 1,62,314 ! ll,4o7,SSS I 
i 

- --- ... - --. .. 

Jncidcnce per o.cr"-

C~ltivated. 'l'ot al. 
' 

6 1 
-

-·· .. 
R•. a. p . l b . ·- }'. 

1 1 3 ' 0 !l 0 
1 8 5 1 0 5 
1 . 5 1 0 12 4. 

. 0 12 3 • u .. . , 
1 15 8 l 6 :J 

1 ti ;; I 0 12 u 

0 10 4 
I 

0 .. !I I 
l 0 7 011 H 

1 11 1 1 I 7 
1 7 6 0 15 5 
l 10 I> O H ~ · 1 7 9 0 ) :; ~ 

0 10 6 0 ti 5 

1 5 3 --U l3 3 

l 3 7 0 2 I ll 
l 3 II 0 I ll )j 

1 " 8 011 2 
0 11 7 0 .. 1 
1 311 0 !t 2 

1 2 7 0 " 5 

1 4 10 011 3 

I 

K 
!!! 



TABLE XI.-E~rcU!e. 

I .. ; Coantrt opirit, I !i' ~ llrngo. ! O]>ium. I (Qoidcn.-. or """"iphl !'; b f -1 ~ 

, .... ... "'I ~ • r - Cooeumptiaa ....,. ' ~ - J.l .... uQ rom-

1 
::: • ~ 11:1 ~ .=:- ia RJauud. .':t 1 ~ .~ ~ 

\ t... ., ~ ·- ~ :: ~ fa,.ja, Chr••· ~ g I ~ ~ -- 'U .., 2 ·;;. -~ "' ; ·:.. 
~~ = I',J ~ (-4 ... t.J """ ~ ...:~ &s- :; o ~ • R o 

IB I .,~.=:; ,; 

1

. ,. .,· I ,. ,. p•r11~,0Wfofpop11•[' 'j':.::1~..(_:::1•• 
• " <I "':§ -' "g l! of- ~ \ .:.. ~ • ., ~ I ; , .....!!' ;:.. & r. "". t f !! ~ ~ " .!! . • ' !:'.: . j . 

1·- ~I '8 ; " ·;; -~ - ·- I - I ; I - - ~ "ll ·~ r.. ~ ;; :~ " ; 

---=~---:1-,a_._-;~- ~~.- l5 ~~- 7 11 1 9 · w 1 11 1 u 1a _1~1 1~ 1 16 1 H ~-~~~ -
lh.1 Ho. }h. Ho. I Mdo. •. MLlo. •• Ito. r Mob ••• \ lto. l.u.. lh. lb. ·I ·~·- I I i' .. 

lB!~l .. . 
1H91-!Ia .. . 

• )8!lS-93 ••• 
)H!l8-94o ... 
1K!l4--ll5 ... 
18!16--90 .. . 
18!18~'17 .. . 
1897-98 .•. 
189S--99 ... 
1899-1900 •. 
1900-11!01 ... 
1001-1002 .. 
1003-190a, .. 
1903-19M .. 
1004-190~ ... 
1006-1906 ... 
1006--1007 ... 
1007~190!! ... 
l!)(),l!...lll09 ... 
1909-1910 .. . 
191(14911 .. . 
1911-1912 .. 
1~12-1913 ... 

... 40,723 13,26\1 ... 8,4ll8 Not anilablo, 12,991 20 7 1 62,211 1,383 -&Ill 9-& 1'4 1~-l. 52 17 
.S 31,444 9,11ljH ... 10,342' Ditto. 18,6-IS: 27 II 65,5a7 1,111a 3-j,!, JH . UL! 1!1H .~2 Hl 

,., llH,IiOil 10,074. ,.. 11,000, 88 01 lB 16,133'
1 

:1~. 1 M,~lll 2,5-l.a H16 1211 1671 l78 1 5:1 1~ 
... 28,492 10,776 ... 11,000' ... 49 !J U,657 :!u 2:1 M,J-'11, 65H 4!H , 121 18~· 1i4 ~;t 21 
... 2-&,460 11,93H ... 18,4001 5 20 M 1.-5113,100\ 23 32 61,1.001 300 +t~ 149 14ll' 1~ ~;«1. :!5 
... 22,206 6,477 61 12,~1)8[ 7 0 43 841 10,711+. 20 ~ ~.Mill . !!9 33i H~! 119'. 179 ·~I :!7 
... u,soo &,6C>9 67 10,916! 86 o 80 251 s,soo: 19 19

1 
s;;,oop 1~6 :ma 1211 1os1 164 llul 21 

... 17,147 9,741 87 10,651 · ll 7 48 .22 11,06!1: 23 Hll 3!1,~0 75 852 lli 122' Hll 1;.; 27 
20 19,777 13,!141 24 1a,6uol ... 1- 63 s1i 12,1100; 27 39· -&.3,986 u 4tl!l. 21._ 1.ts1 

• 1a.a •~•1 :n 
156 29,003 12,952 1tl 17,000 ... 60 29' H,om;' 211 4! 60,763 499 ~56 2!191 1o!li 1ss nr. 27\ 
192 69,769 17.702 19 31,032 ... 76 8 1 15,U381 30 20 1,0f!.';U!! 7lt! 662 34S 173 133 Ill; :!Ill 
192 77.74A 20,855 21; 1!;1,164 ... 88 21'117,460

1 

36 11 1,211,592 856 866 86~ Uhi 133 r rlj 211: 
19:1 91,858 lll,OIN 60 :ft,968 ... tJ!l ll,1S,H--i0 · 35 ,() l,42,UO 16 l,OlH S~~ 209 133 7::.

1 

:!Iii 
l9:1i 8~,866 1~,171 25 40,4.52 ... ~3 22 19,562j · au 1ai 1,4U,la2 59 99o , ~~I 212j . _raa ~~ 211 

i ·I ·• · . l I I i 

l. 

I 

.I ., 

I 
·. 

·I •· " .. ,_ 



xiv Kher\ D istr let. 

TABLE XII.-Stamp.~. 

Receiph fr()m-
-- ·-------

Yea,r. Total 

NOll.• 
Court fee charge~. 

Judicial, including Allaourcel. 
eepiee, 

1 I I • 5 
-

Rt. R•. R•. Bt. 

1890-91 ... ... 17,632 36,221 63,042 1,435 

1891-92 ... .. 18,520 3A,Oi3 &5,(127 1.4''!! 

1802-93 ... ~· lfl,947 31'1,987 56,0il 7::i2 

1893-94 ... ... 15,848 39,803 &.>,77!5 1,1!10 

1894-95 ... . .. Hl,364 3B,i24 52,144 9i8 

1895-96 ... ... 14.,382 43,330 58,2011 702 

1896-97 ... ... 15,386 41,646 117,01'11 5!17 

1897-!!8 .. ... 13,1!'4 45,190 M\,43~ fl;iO 

18£'8-99 ... 18,!101 47,0!'3 68,677 1,41~ 

1899·1900 
(' 15,120 52,656 67,888 7i;) 

l 
1900-1901 ... 1$,208 56,890 72,957 829* 

1901·1902 ... ... 16,127 57,277 74,278 1,2~)8 

1902-1903 ... ... 17,!171 55,511 74,360 l,aoa 

1903-1904 . II: ~ 16,67'0 54,857 72,377 1,3H6 ·'· .... 

l904-i9o5 •... . .. . -
1905-1906 ... ... 

1906-1907 .... ... 

1907-100£1 . ... . .. 
1908-1909 

.. ... ... 

1909-10 ... ... 
I 

1910-11 ... ... ! 

1911-1! 
i 

-t••• . ... I 

1912-iS ... ... i . ; .. 
• Dis~unt oal7. 



Yo ... 

Collected b1 COID

pani••· Jl'&D.Itll•. I Ott.e-r- • Ot.Tc,·•? J~rt 1\ ... • Part IV. 

reee•ph. A••••· T __ S •u.uhcr or J""'rt-

I. Prufito u_f com- I r i Ol·i··~tiono untlt•r 

T~tal I 'I --Ill r~dcr -lh, 2,000, 1-o;·-er Jt •. 2,110<), r~~:! ~ l Whnlly 
J..•~~e .. _ee•. r

1 

Tas.. _•e-_ as:. - - .. --~--- ---- -
.,_ ~ A.1111"-'='· l Tax Aar;e•- j TMJ: tilL~ ly •uc-

. •~e-a. ~ · u·e•. l'!P~,.ful. 
____ _..;.. _____ 1 _-_-::._~2- __ 3 -~1. _ ... --I· -6-- tl ·--;--:-_-!>-~- -~. -: 10.::: _-11~ 1- 1£ -~-=:--r~ 

lb. ' Ito. lh. --- H•. "•· l' • 1 

J!l:kl-91 Jr..33:l 10 225 , ... i>76 I ... 1:!,0~7 ~O:! · Not av~il~l•l• I 
lt!tll·l12 15,lu5 14 )!15 1 5~!1 ' .. , , II.~:IH t-1<1 Ditto. 
1!1!12-!13 ]5,!113 II 179 ~~",1""4 ! l~.:iiU ~l3 Ditto. 
1!-I!IJ.~ 16,110 9 1M 1 1~.:;04 N•l 1~:1 4!1 

.... 1"':1'-:•s Hi,:\4-lo 11 «>-~9 ut6 ~~.••r. J.;r H6 ;~ 
GO 1!1!15.!1() 1M,!! IS 21 1>65 r., 701 31 ~ 231 !I~ 
!'\ Hl:lH-!17 19,5&11 11 1.oso '~-~"~ I ~~·a 21~ 121 

1!1!17-!lK 20,423 17 9!;1 0.2ti~ 15 2i4 112 
1119/S-99 22,169 I!! 921 7,!!44 I 211 :16 
Hm~-1:100 2-~.015 16 !15!> ~.47! a11 2i\~ H<' 
l!IOO-l\l01 24,6tlO 16 !>SO 7,761 I J>cO 2\)3 JJ2 
HIUl·l: 102 24, 7H 21 1.259 j. 1<. ~~ill 7~ Ufl !IG 
1!1U2-l!IU3 24,122 21 1,229 7,406 .15 H6 r.5 
19ll3-HIU4 17,067 20 I tl95 7,~~a ~;12 U7 27 
l904-l!ltl5 i 
190(;-](l()tl • 1906·111()/ 
1907-1\lt!,'! 
1!108-190 9 
l!IO!J-10 
1\110-11 
Hlll-l~ 
11l12·13 

---· -· -------· 
•scl"'rate fitrureo o£ aneooeu and tax for ibcomea under Uo. ll,OOOan~ over Ho, 2,000 81'0 not anilabl• till1ts94-95. 



xvi 

TABLE XIV.-Inwme-tax by t(thsils (Hwt IV only). 

'hhsil 
Tahsil M uluundi. 'l'•1hsil 

Ltkhimpm•, Nighuan, 

Under I Ovor Undct•l Ovor Uudot• Ovct' 

Ns. 2,uoo.
1 

2~~to. Us. 2,000. 2,16~o. lt8.2,00U. HM. 
Yijar, Yetw. Yoar, 2,000, 

------ ----- ---1:__ ., 
" .; ' 

.; .; .; ., 
~ 111 " " " "' ., 

" " ~ .. " :, .. .. 
"' "' .. .. ~ 

"' ..4 " .,.; 1ll M ~· M !! .,.; " .,.; "' .. "' .. "' .. "' ~I ~ ~ ~ "' .. 
~ " <!l e.; <!l e.; <!l e.; e.; --- - -- -I- --- ---- -- -

1 2 3 4 5 1 2! 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 () 

·--·- ----- -~-1-~ --- - ~-·us:- lts. He. -1: •. 
.. ,.1900 .,.

1

, .... 34 4,355 18:J6-97 ... 22913,302118 1,982 1806-97 ... 165 2,4·10 4 77 

1900-1901 401 5,6:>8 37 ·1,145 1897·98 ... 218 3,10414 1,090 1897-!18 ... 161 2,378 5 !J:J 
I 

1901-1902 381 5,200 41 4,.Mo 1898-99 ... 194 2,929 21 2,430 1898-09 .. Hll '·"'I' 1,1 i: 
I 

1902-1!>03 39!) 5,583 :JO 4,026 1899-1900 201 3,207 22 2,670 18D!J-1900 20•1 2,997 11 1,47 

1003-1004 87 2,145 32 4,527 l900·1901 199i 8,41118 2,196 1900-1901 256 3,777 12 1.6~1 

1004-HJOS 1001·1902 198 3,44018 2,111' 1901·1902 2·19 3,55+2 1,07 
I 

1905-1906 1902-1903 184 3,21317 1,860 19021903 2·12 3,43813 1,60 
I 

1,393 14 1906-19071 1903·1904 72 1,91515 1,810 1903.1904 56 1,61 

1907-190l • l004-l905 1904-1905 I • .. . 
1908-190~j 

I 
1905-1906 1905-1906 

2 

2 

G 

1909-10 I 
I 

r 1906·1907 1906-1907 
I 

1910-11 ... : 1907-1908 1907·1908 
I 
I I 

1011-12 ... 1 • ~9p8-1909 I 1908·1909 

1912·13 ... 1 

I 

1909-1910 1909-10 ... 
. 

' 

. t-
: 

I : I 1910-11. 1910·11 ... 
i I i 
I i 

i 

l911·12 ... 1911-12 ... 
I I 

! 
I I I 1912:13 . 1912·13 ... 

-l~-j-·· 
1913·14 ... 

I I 

I I 
I 

' I 

i 
I I 

I 

I ! i 



TABLE XV.-Dit<t,.i.ct Bt)(Jrd. 

Educ•- M•di· s~;e,..l!:~t·~;.,;I For- Total_ ~~~~·~; u?:rjt.luoa~;:::~it;;~,.. Mio-1 Civil 
1 t<llo, cella- • Poondo. . npen<h- to Pl'O- aduu- . 

1 
hllc, ~~lla- ,_ l'ouDdo. 

tiun4 Cl• • &o. neou•- wor •· l'lCL t.ure4 'l'ineial ni~ttn· \wn. ~ . h. tlttOUI, iWO.ni.&. 

Yeou. 

fuDdo. tinD ., I 
__ ::.1 __ +-..:»:_\ a • 6 -rl-r- -~~----~~----~o---~~-12 13 ~~ 16 16·-· .. -

H•. -----u;:-~ ---n.:-~ ~~ lh. fu. lb. 1 ri;:- H.: ""'H.:" -i~i ~ ~ 
1890-91 ... 3,6~2~l,Ml ... Hl-6 31 ",7M ... r;9,612 ... 1,l!l:l. 1ll,311 7,9~ ... . ... 7 3o,6!1~ ... 
l8Ul-P:.I ... S 97:1 1,00~ ... 2-*7 ... 6,1121 .• , 66,301 ••• l,li'3·1!1,0711 8 561> ~6 '1.7 02H ••• 
l8l'2-93 •. . ":u21 2,on ... 121 ... o,s21 ... 61,75;! ... 1,2u~! 19,<Wi 8:8~5 160 4~2 22;ua2 -· 
1!1~3-~ ... 4,1ll6 ll,l62 -· 14-l. ... 7,00!! ••• 66,122 ... 1,22!11ll0,171 7.tJ~~ ... 4~5 20,402 ... 
1!1~·95 ... ".o&o~ 1,1101 .. ~~ 6;W9 .j,9,3~~ ... 1,133 au,i'-¥> 8,276 ... 3~6 1~.tlf>~"~ •.. 
1!1116-M •. 4,2~:1 l,I!!Jil ... ~: "i2i 6,760 ... 69,017 .. 1,19ii ~u,!H.tl 8,057 ... 156 2~,763 .. 
18~6·97 ... .J.,6N l,!l3f• ... 1-... l:W 3,98-6 ... ~.623 ,. 1,15'J~ 20,94!1 8,319 ... loS ~.O.l! ... 
11197-{l!l ... 4,914 2,163 ... 623 27~ 4,657 .9,608 61,8~J 1,189 1,137: 2:.1,6:>1 7,:>97 ... ... 129,269 ... 
ltl~tl 99 G,6G~ ll.li7 ... 623 liO~ 6,!182 18,980 60,5!15 .• l,5oll, 24,193 8,432 202 ... 125,822 
18;19:1900 ... 6,44.0 lUOil ... 637 13,01..1 •11,511! lll,278 75,017 ... 1,770, ~5,568 8,027 3:!H ft• 36,3~5 'li:so,

1 1900-1901... 6,30:.1 :1,261 ... 3,151 683 10,51!4 t16,179 79,~~ ... 1,673127,643 7,347 3:!7 89136,!!75 8,02-1.1 
1901-1902.,. 6,U3 !l,26ll ... 126 1,667 12,097 1~6 85,~:-: ••· 1,626128,321 7,634 396 112 .J.O,IIM ",651 
1902·1903... 6,4:11 11,287 ... 763 1,662 17,710 14,776 1,13,620 ... 1,7tl9, 31,991 8,333 447 116 64,7H 5,620! 
1903-1904... 6,073 1,971! ... 187 a.a;-~ 16,441 19,4.54. 1,10,787. ... .. 2,166 35,052 7,646 460 '1 67,782 6,1411 

. 1904-190S .•. 
1905-1906 ... 
1906-1907 ... 
1907·1906 ... 
1908-1909 ... 
1909-10 1. .. 
1910-11 ... 
1911·12 ... 
1912-13 .. 
. 1918-14 ... 

• l'ormerly Det roce1pto onl.J wer<~ ohowD. From thll year rece1pt1 and al110 e:~:peDd.iture aN j!'lVen. 
t From thi• ;re"r the groor reeoiph I rom terr'oa were for the firot time credited to the Diotriot Doard, 

IJtibt. 

lM 

lh 

::: I 
+!Ill 

If>' 
2,l!Oll; 
'I., :«XX! 

7Utl 
1,5UO 



'fABT.E XVI.-M·nnic-~z-ktlity of Lal•himpur. 
----;---~-----------;--.:_____::_:..._ _ ____: __ :.___ __ . --· . . 

I UcOUlC~ )~x l~ndi t urc. 

Total 

---:---~-------:------- -----

Tas: on I A,~:';'-!!" I W&ter •_npply I Public! 
· houses Other R · Other two P bl' and draim•gs. Con- Ru•pi- p hr In· 1 Other ·~? and ent• Loan• TotaL and u tc . t,ll& and u LC 

O
"t l~ndo. UDo tal te- vancy. """••· tion, I _ ti\XOI, • · oouro ... : eolleo- safety. Capi· Main- oer- ll.>u~eu- Wur~•- •truo- , bead•. 

.. ta~~.. • o.anca. , 
_ _,lc---l~2~ --3- 4- 5 6 --7- II •----g- . H)- ll ~ 13 i H I ]fo -1 ]I) 117-1--l-~-

lt.. Its. H•. U•- ~. Ho. ~ Jt;:- lio. .H.•. H.•. U•. lt•. li•. -~~1•20:-i 7,.~tl•16-18()0-111 .. . 
I8~ll-!J2 .. . 
1892-93 .. . 
IR!l3 94 .. . 
1894-95 ... 
18\JS-96 ... 
1!-\[16.97 ... 
1~97-!lJ ... 
lR!l.!l-911 ... 
18G:l·HIOO 
',J00-1901 
1001-Hl02 
1!102-1903 
1903·1904 
Hl0-Htl05 
1905-1906 
1906-1907 
1007·1908 
1908-1909 
1909-10 ... I 
1910-11 ... I 
1911-12 ... i 
1912·13 ... I 

1913-U ... 

••• J ,687 1,225 1,462 ... .2.299 6,673 882 sn ... ... 1.3~9 320 2,67-1. 120 • 1 
1,766 1,220 1,6[}& ... 2,3:.!-1. 6,914 533 773 ... ... 1,482 240 1,437 221 1 61;i . (!,354. 
1,9-1.0 1,256 1,785 ·-- 2,6al 7,6~- 626 815 368 206 2,607 2-1.0 706 320 1:7!.·~· . 7,61'l7 
1,855 5,890 2,366 2,000 2,514 14,625 697 1 046 440 5S 1,594 120 479 220 2,H27 7,3fU 
1,914 874 a,l/52 ... 2,317 8,357 85.5 1'oas 466 I6a 2,737 120 2,274 220 4.26-l 12,137 

... 2.0-U 6,009 3,500 .•• 3,078 , 14,628 810 1:167 152 109 2,022 120 2,478 257 2,0~ 9,163 
2,138 2,747 3,193 ... 3,4-1.3 11,521 '112 1 456 2,114 1,960 3,289 240 3.357 220 1,230 14l>78 
2,242 4,259 3,333 6.. 3,446 i 13,2~0 1 207 1.594 1,523 881 3,357 2-W 6,2$2 220 2.3~ 17,658 
2,47-l. 7,053 4,262 ... 4,295 18,084 1 'r.as 1'444 25 197 2,614 241J 1,382 577 2,449 10,4S6 
2,913 1i,553 5,501 ... 5,633 19,600 l:6S4 1:601> 171 22-1 2,831 240 2,271 394 l,MJ6 10,!116 
2,901 6,912 5,470 ... 6,164 21,447 2,376 2,497 557 720 4,035 33-l 5,854 910 16,161 33.~ 
3,404 1>,574 7,763 ... 4,MO 21,281 2,198 3,135 3,000 412 4,664. 334 8,395 1,086 1,8-1.3 25,067 
2,765 3,275 7,820 ... 4,569 18,429 2,77-lo 4,816 589 348 3,432 378 2,935 1,053 2,09-l. 18,4.19 
3,053 2,4.6S 5,908 ... 7,297 18,726 2,026 3,522 810 2,028 4,559 ... 2,183 761 4,7H 20,631 

i I 

---'--1 -----'---~-~--~ --~~' -· 
I ' I 

- ------·-----



T.uu.E XVI.-.Munid]'ttlit:J ••i Mulram<li.• 
-,-·-·------------ ----.1-n-~o-m--:-e.- -~·- ·--·- ·-----Ew:J111!1nditure. - +---- ·-

Ye&r. ~~Octroi., ~~~oeod~ 0
1 
""I .. ~" ._---: 0"" Tout. -~~~rlral:~~ 1Puf.bltic 

1

1 ~~,:~:~~: ~~:: ',~~"l'!7, Pubklic l'u;~:e Othor T an a.ze1. 10U rce• eo ee.. u u '. C . M4l n- haflOa- wor 1. .trua- baad. otal, 
)aDell. tioo. of \ :!J1" to- n.IJ.oy. •n.-. tion. · '" 

t11111:eA. 
1 

• nl\nce. 
--.,.---~-ll-1--:-t- -.._- 11 ,-;r-1--7- -->o-,--;,--.o-1--!l----r:r----..-:1-~~10- -t-7-t--l>i-

llo. ~---~ ~---~ --.:;:-~--·}l,:-l{o: ~ ---u;:--lta~- -!\.--: u;:---i{-;,- J.;.-~· 

l~Oo-!11 .. 
1891-P3 ... 
181'2-93 ... 
1893-9-lo., 
18{;4.-\)6,, 
1805-\•6 .. 
1~116-97 .•. 
18!17-9!!... 
18!18-99. 
)899-1Hl0 
19UQ-190l 
]901-1~02 

1902-1903 
J9Qo419W 
19 1H05 
190fl-190. 

:~tl~~ 1908-1909 
1909-10 ... 
191Q-11... 
1911-1!! .•. 

' 1912-13 ... 
1913-14 ... 

8C7 ]54 162 roo 
1,201 \12 ~9 ~;;n 

1,~13 ~6 1<5 !:Q-13 

l,4f>2 ~2 1311 8!-!-' 

],667 ~6 1~-lo 1,1011 

1,13tl 114 177 1,502 

1,0!'4· 00 ll\3 1,050 

2,016 62 109 l,O~l 

l.'U!! 208 11'<5 1.2~1 

],347 61 ~:I 1,244 
1,510 ro 12.1 .... 1.6~~ 

1,2G6 67 5.18 1,127 

1,315 60 137 
-·~ 

1,9:!2 

1,267 42 132 "'6,303 

6'i-" 648 571 
617 Gu7 

2.o~<a I 
2,2flt 1 
2,5i7 1 lVO 
2,5-l.tll 
3,045 

311 
12H jUO 'll 25 ~28 

25 606 }bi; 670 2U5 
210 ll~.fo H7 H5 GGl 
Ht2j 5~10 32 5uo 
2:!4 tiJ;J r.o 42 6!11 
22tl 837 I 21-17 22 6H 
222 !110 2Ml 4 64~ 

351 b~S 3~~t H oH 
15 6~5 

2,!131 I 
2.3~13 
3,26~ 

a.ul•2 1 

2.•-'' 
3,2tl7 I 
2,~;~ II 55 
8,444 ' 30 

24:! ' bill 235 
2~tl ~ 7MO 6f-H 

2tm · •~a 1';0 ]5 fin6 
6,73-loo 30 2tl6 ' ';l13 1,000 1,300 7t'!9 

181 2!lll 2,272 
116 ;Jf>-J. l,ft45 

2~1 42!i 2,201 
605 Wll 2,7'66 
M1 6~5 2,!lia 
437 732 2,643 
4-07 970 3,197 
218 72:1 2,~157 

1!13 63 617 2,1'07 
175 75 661 3.0~7 
1Jo 75 ~34 3,049 
345 2U8 640 2,~22 
IH5 2U8 639 ll,!l61 

1,209 208 IJlU 6,461 ' 

- - -·- - - -·--__:__-~~--__:_ __ '-·-· ·-----------------=--__:_ _____ _.... 
• Converted into a notilled are~ on lot April, 1904, 

~ 
":! 
'U 
!'I 
~ 
t::!" ... 
~ 



TABLE XVII.-Distr·ibtttion of Pvlice1 1904 • 

. 
Sub· Head Con· Muni· Town RtHnl RoMl Thana. Ins pee· Con• stab los, cipal Police, Police, Police. tore. stables. Police. 

-------- ------ -
1 2 3 4 II 6 7 !I 

-----------
Lakhimpur ... 4 1 15 23 5 259 ... 
Gola ... 4 1 12 ... ... 100 12 

Muhamdi ... 4 1 15 .. 11 152 6 

Nighasa.n 
.. 

4 1 ... 15 ... .. . 179 ... 
Mitauli ... 3 1 12 ... .. . 153 2 

Ieana. gar ... 3 1 12 ... .. . 133 ... 
Nimgaon ... 2 1 8 ... .. . H3 ... 
Pasgawa.n ... 3 1 8 ... .. . 121 8 

Dhaurahra ... • 3 . 1 12 ... 5 129 .. . • 1 Phulbihar ... 2 8 ... ... 106 ... 
Bbira ... 2 1 8 ... .. . 106 4 

Palia ... 2 1 8 ... . .. 59 ... 
Civil Reserve 

·~ ~ 1- 11 45 ... . .. 
I 

... 
Armed Police 1 16 78 

I ... ... . .. .. . ... -

I 

-
-391--;;~ I -----------

Total ... 46 231 21 11.730 1 32 



. APPESDJX. 

TABLE XVIII.-Ed·uixdion. 

' Total. Seeond•ry education. Primary education 

;; 

~~ 
Scholara. Scholars. {,;) 

r~ar. "" "' .. ai ai .. ol l ~ ,. wi ., 
g~ .. ;; 0 ·~ ;; . " " " ..;;- ~ ,g ;; a .g ;; a 

);1 " );1 
., 

rLI ... ~ ... rLI ... 
l 3 -"- 5 -6,-7 --

1 2 8 :1 10 

f--i-
18~6{17 ... 92 3,591 147 5 554 .. 86 3,032 147 

J!j()j.(ll'l ... ()7 3,649 171 6 538 ... 90 3,109 171 

PMi-~!1 ... !l9 3,8.J6 112 5 532 ... 93 3,304 112 

IH~:.t-HJOO ... ll!! 3,9!!5 137 6 . 614 ... 111 3,366 137 

1()00-1(101 .:. 125 4,141 134 6 639 ... 118 3,486 134 

1!101-1::02 ... 121l 4,212 156 6 657 ... 121 3,527 156 

1002-1()03 ... 167 5,776 .135 6 724 ... 161 5,052 135 

HIIJ3-H04 ... 103 5,646 189 6 700 ... 157 4,946 189 

• 1\1\14-1005 ... I 
l\I0.3-Hill6 .:. 

Hl\16·1\'07 ··: 

1!l0i-1\lll!l ... 

1("1()8-Hlt.Jtl,., 
, . • 

100!1-10 

1!110-11 

-1911-12 ... 
1()12-13 ... 
1!113-U ... 

. .. 

... . ! 
I I 

.. 

I I I I 
... 



u:ii 

LIST OF SCHOOLS, 1904. 

A.-SscoNDABr. 

Clrue of School. 
lvernge 

Tahsil. Pargana. Locality. at tend· 
a nee, 

s ·j ... l Lakbimpur High School 77 
:a~ Kheri Ditto (D h a ram· Anglo· Vernacular IH ... ~ Sabha) . 

Middle· Vernacul11r :3 Khcri ... 144 

s l Muhamdi Muhamdi Ditto l:l!l 

" . Pasgawan Barwar Ditto 71!1 
.,<:~ •• Au rang· Aurangabad Ditto 94 ::>'1:1 
::<1 a bad. 

B.-PRilUBY. 

Oel Upper Primary 77 
Lagcha Ditto 71 
Kaimabra Ditto 52 
Amirtaganj Ditto 36 
Nagar Lower Primary 20 
Piparia And11 Ditto 2\J 
Madan ian Ditto 37 
Bhira Ghasi Jlitto 19 
Bhnlanpur Ditto ... 24 
Pirpur Ditto 16 

Kheri Maneora Ditto 7• 
Lakhimpur Ditto, girls' ... 34 
Dfaurahra Aided Primary ... 20 
Lakhimpu. Ditto 15 
Chawich Ditto 25 

1\ 

Gopalapur Ditto 18 

"" 
Lakhnapur lli tto 28 

I" Sarhauna ... I Ditto 12 
a-1 il Hasnapur ... Ditto 20 ·;:; ) 

~. \ 
Sisauna DHto 14 -~ Ra~r• Ditto -=I 11 

.:I' II Banka Ditto 12 

Katkusma Upper Primary 40 
Lakh peraga n j Ditto 30 
Atkohna Lower Primary 19 
Sri nagar Ditto 17 
Phnlbihar Ditto 11 
Khaiynn Ditto 17 
Nakha Ditto 20• 
M nazzamabad Aided Primary 38 
Naudhan J>itto 22 
Mahewaganj Ditto 20 
Kothia ... Ditto 13 

J Aliganj ... Upper Primary 67 

'· 
Bhur Daudpur Ditto 34 

1 Baraga on Lower Primary 24 
Bijua Ditto 23 

-~----------· ·--------· 
• Court of Warde' School, 



APPDDlX. ' ·~· .:::xm 

LIST OF SCHOOLS, 1904-(eoati .. ,d). 

B.-Pam.in-( eoatinel), 

----~-----------------------------------

T•h•il. Parpu, Cla•• of School. 
An rage 
attend· 

a ace, 

11 
• I 

~) 
I 
! 

l 

,I Golldhia ... 
', Naa•r Gol.aria 
, 

1 Bbira •.• 
: 

1 
Ra~nlpoub 

Bhar- · Apr Khard 

I r-l•l· ~ kodpur -· 
1l) 1 Malabpor 

l (.'baantbia 
Karhaiya 
Muoda Sanna 
flheopari 

' 

IC~<lna ~ 
Jlo•baaaapr 
Kukra ... ... I.:.~~:~; 

Pail.a •.• 
, ~mpar Ookul 

1 

1

. Kana par 

I Bhallia -
Pane bra ... 

Pail.a • 1 Karaapar Nibba 

... :II =~:.~~; .. 
Wuirupr 
flaketba ... 

ob111ad.i 

..... ,. .... 

I l Saapna 
• 

1 
Kbamaul ••• 

, Jlubamdi 
Uitto 

Raja par ••• 
. 8i•ura ... 
· Kaebau ... 
I Jladhi Kbar4 

· Khirya ... 
t I Oulauli ... I A•a~ ... 

f
f Pa1pW11D 

I 
Kalrnbi ... 

J 

Jlullaapar 
Jbrnr -

1 .J'a•maadi 

l
l Huabraoa 

I Xaq•adrur 
))baadhel 

· Ooaaa ... 
,J'alalpar ••• 

j llilanrpar 

... ! Lower Primaf1 

... Diuo 
Ditto 
Uitto 
Ditto 

Aided Prima')' 
Ditto 
llitto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

i Ditto· 
1 

Lower Prima')' 
• .. : Aided Priataf1 
•.• j · Ditto 
... Ditto 

... ,: t: J•per Primar1 
• Ditto 
·- Ditto 
... . Ditto 
.. I Lower Primaf1 
... Ditto 

Ditto 
.... Aided Pllim•l'1 
... 1 Ditto 
... 

1 
Ditto 

·~· ! 
I 

.... 

JJitto 
Ditto 

Printt', girl•' 
Pltln ... girla' 
l:pJii:r Prim•J'1 
Low"r Primary 
Aided Primar1 

Uitto 
llitto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

t'pper Primaf1 
Ditto 
Ditto 

•·· I 

... , 

... I ... , 

20 
26 
17 
20 
to• 
23 
19 
21 
19 
15 
20 

24 
15 
17 
19 

67 
52 
44 
48 
33 
u• 
9• 
23 
27 
20 
20 
15 

31 
JIJ 
42 
20 
16 

... I· . 18 
•.• 20 
... I 23 

16 

Ditto, girl•' ... 
I Lower PrimlfJ .. . 

50 
41J 
67 
15 
21 
22 
22 
27 
19 
11 
20 

1 Ditto .. . 
Ditto 

AiJrd Primar1 
Ditto 
IJitto 
11itto 

... :::I. 

• (.'our& of Wardl' fkbwl, 



LIST 0~' SCHOOLS, l!:J0-1.-(callti,llud). 

ll.-l'RUIARY-(colllinued), 

Tahsil. PMgan:l, 

-1-----1------·---

Pasg:~,wn.n-J 
(concl11d·) 

ed) l 

Cllholabari 
Ajbapur ... 
H~ttanpur 
Mohiuddinpur 
Panabpur 

lbid:u•· 
a bad 

Atwa Pipa· 
ria 

Magda
pur 

Kasta 

Aurang· 
ab11d 

Ditto 

Haidarabad 

j 
Ahmadnagar 
Sikandarabad 
Gola •.• 
~Iada.rpur ·· 
Alipur ... 

1 

Kotwara. ... 
Gharthanian 

f 

I 

l 
J 
I 

l 

Sohela ... 
Sarsa ... 
ltaipur ... 
Rosbannagar 
.Bilahri ... 

Piearia ••• 

Magda pur 
Amirnagar 
Saraiyan ... 

• 

Kasta ... 
Mit.;wlie .. 
Dat~i ... 
Babauna ~.. • 
Kanak hera, 
Pachdeorll. 
Dari ... 
Dahar ... 
Khamaria. 
Lalhanwa 
!lhikham pur 

Kalwa ... 
Maikalganj 
Khnrramnagar 
Aurangabad 
Kalwa ... 
Baikuan 
Bhagotipur 
Changanpur 
Jamunian 
Lndhiai 
Dhakaura 

Clan of School. 

Aid~d Pdma1·y 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

... Ditto 
Ditto, 

Upper Primary 
J>i tto 
l>itto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

·· Ditto 
Lower l'dmary 

lli tto 
Aide<\ Pl'imary 

· Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

... Ditto 

Ditto 
··· Ditto 
Aided Pdmln'y 

Upper Primary 
Ditto 

Lower Pl'imary 
Ditto 
Ditto 
flit to 

~\ded P1•imary 
Ditto 

... Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

gil'ls' ... 

Upper Primary ... 
Ditto .. . 

t::ower Primary .. . 
Ditto, girls' .. . 
Ditto, girls' .. . 

Aided Primary .. . 
... Ditto .. . 

Ditto .. . 
Ditto ... 
Ditto .. . 
Ditto .. . 

Ave1·ugo 
attond· 

anoe. 

21 
18 
10 
17 
7 
7 

5.j 

6() 

101 
1)0 
61:1 
42 
;u 
2·1 
21 
22 
12 
21:1 
22 

28 

20 
20 
17 

3() 
66 
27 
2·1 
33 
2T 
21 
211 
21 
2:.! 
24 

!l3 
3() 

22 
22 
25 
2.:) 

20 
17 
N 
11 
10 .,_:..,_ ________ .!..-..--------



APPENDiX. 

LIST OP SCHOOLS, 1004.:_(collcludsd). 

B.-PBill.t.BY-(tJOIIclvded). 

Tab ail. 'i:.ocality. Class of School. 
Average 

Pargana, Attend· 
a nee, 

-

I 

Padhua ... Upper Primary ... 48 
Malbgai~" ... Lower Primary ... 21 
Tir aulia ... Ditto ... 21 
Nigh&IU ... Ditto ... ]5 
Jbandipurwa ... Ditto ... so 

Yigbaaan Kbamaria ... Ditto ... 29 

l 
Rnkbeti ... ... Ditto ... 25 
Khairana ... Aided Primary ... 24 
Khairani ... . Ditto ... 16 
Lodbauri ... Ditto ... H 
Kbarobia ... Ditto ... 15 

Palia ... { Palia Kalan ... Upper Primary ... 45 
Palia Khurd ... Aided Primary ... 25 

K hal r I· t Sin~abi ... ... Upper Primary ... 69 
r:i garb nan irpur ... Lower Primary ... 16 
I Motipur ... ... Ditto ... 23 .. 
~ 

.. 
llanagar ... ... Upper Primary ... 42 z 1 Uininghpur ... Ditto ... 42 

Jo'iroaabad Katauli ... ... D~o ... 4.4 

1 
Adliapur ... ... tLower rimary ... 21 
Jo'iro&abad ... Aided Primary ... 22 
Siaaiya ... ... Ditto ... 18 

: ... ~·~J 
Dhaurabra .. ... Upper Primary . .. 42 
Kafara ... . .. Ditto ... 47 
Matera ... ... Lower l'rimary ... 12 
A met hi ... . .. • ~to ... 25 
lJulhi ... ... It to ... 15 

1 
Hamia Bihar ... lJitto ... l!ll 
Ahbaipur ... .. Ditto . .. 26 
Mabarajnagar ... Aided Primary ... 15 
Hilawal pnr ... Ditto ... 16 
tlomri ... ... Hit to ... 6 

----



:txvi Kheri Dil!trict. 

ROADS, 19041. Length. 

A.-PBOVUIOIAL. 

J/dalled road1, 'bridgsdond drai~ted tllrouglaovt. 

(i) Lucknow, S.ltapur and Shabjahanpur road 

Miles. lun. 

17 0 

Total 17 0 
B.-LocAL, 

I.-Fird cla11 road1, metaUsd, bridg'rl and drair~ed tlarovglaow.t, 

(i) La.kbimpur to Sb&hjabiinpur (vidsll, i) 
(ii) Lakbim pur to Sitapur (vias 11, ii) 

(iii) Lakhim pnr to Singabi (vids III, i) 
(iv) Gola. station to Alig>~nj (!rids II, iii) 
(v) Lakhitnpur Municipal roads ... 

8 
1 
0 
1 
7 

Total 

II.- Second clas.t road1, N11111etalled bridged and drain1rl 
throw.ghovt,. 

... 

1 

23 

I 
(i) Lakbimpur to Muharodi and SMbjahinpur (vid1 I, i) ... I 4·~ 

(ii) Lakhim pur to Sitapur (v1ds I, ii) . ... ... \ H 
(iii) Gola to Aliganj (vide I, iii) .. 1 7 

Total 60 · 

II I.-Fourth cla11 road1, rai..tsrl., partiaUg 'bridged a;nd ilra•nerl.. 

(i) Lakhimpur to Sin:~hi (vid,I, iii) :.!0 
(ii) Lakhimpur to Muhamdi ... 26 

(iii) Lakhimpnr to Cha.putha.la. 33 
\iV) Lakhimpur to Kbllirigarh 31 
(v) Lakhimpur to Pilibhit ... 37 

(vi) La.kh.impur to B;.;hra.ich 10 
(vii) Lakhimpur to Ballra.mghat 11 

{viii) Lakhimpur to Dhawh11t HI 
(ix, Muhamui to Pasgaw;.;n ... 12 
(x) Muha.mdi to Aurangabad 16 

(xi) Muhamdi to Pawayan 6 
(xii} Aliganj to Bijua 12 

(xiil) Gola to Palia . 27 
(xix) Gola to Khutar ... . ·... 1:! 
(xv) Gola to Sitapur . ... ... 2.1 

(xvi} Palia to Nigbasan and Materaghat... 4.3 
(xvii) Singahi to Halauna and Kakr~~oula 17 

1 .. 
3 

0 
0 
0 

0 

2 
ll 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
fr" 
6 
4 
:! 
1 
0 
0 (xviii) Singahi to Khairigarh ... 5 

1-----
Total ·... 3116 

I P'.-FiftTI clafl r01.1d1, cleared, partiall!l bridged arad rlrairaed. 

(i) Aroirtaganj to Oel and Bebjam .... 
(ii) Behjam to Bhadeora ... 

(iii} Kairoahra to Phardaban atation 

Total 

17 
7 
2 

26 

7 

0 
4 
0 

4 



AI'I'F.NDJX, :uvii 

Jt ...... ,l!)O.I,. Loogth. 

D.-Loo.u.-(~u..,l•tl•d), 

J",-8i;~~ll 1la11 rUGIII, ,z,,,, ortlf. Milc1, fur~. 

~~~ Jlhaopar to Mlrpar, Kherl, Baaakhera aDd S'athlpur HI 0 f i Jlbira to Darl•b.d ... ... , .. 13" 0 
( ii JJb.anhn to &i•lf' ... ... . .. 6 0 
(I~} Matera to 8iAiJI1 ADapr IDd Ji:ataull ,., 20 0 
(Y J(berl to Oel ... • .. 6 0 

(vi Oal to Kalmahra ... ... 11.1 0 
(Yii) Kardbalya to Kafara aod Dhaurabra 17 0 

(•Ill) Aunogabad to Masdapur aod Pi part. 18 0 
(II) )lamri to Pi pari a ... • .. 10 0 

('!"''~'~ .. Goi~AIIpoj ... , .. 
2 0 

(ai We•leLr' to Oola·.A.lipoj roacl, ... ... II 0 
(Iii 8ioll'• to Dbarthapur fer'1 ... 9 0 

(alii l'alia to Khajarla ... f" 24 0 
(1iY For' te Jlambao pur ,., ... 6 0 
(11') Jllll't to Khalrlg•rb 4 0 
(nl) Khalrisarb to Kl~bbla 2 0 

Total m, 0 

Oa.uru Tour. 667 6 



x:niii 

. - ·- --------~---- -------
I'ERIUES, 190~. 

-
I 

I Parg:\na. River. }'el'l'y. 1\bnagoment. In• 
] cowo. 
" I ..... I 

~-- I. 

I Ra. 

:Kha.il'ig•u·h ... ~ Ka\IXillla ... Manjhra . .. Di~trict Hoard, U(JU 

... I Uathanwa ... l'l'ivate ... . .. 
Sarjll Ghazipur ... Ditto ... ... 

! ( Bnil•i~~o Ditto ... . .. ... .. . ... 

... f 
Dknb:l1·wa ... Ditto ... .. . 

Do. Bangalia ... Ditto ... ... 
Lalpur ... Ditto ... ... 

Nighasan ... j Sirsi ... District lloard, l,8.jO 

I· 
Cluiiika 

Pachpel'i ... Ditto ... 4,.100 

"'1 .. Talia Kuntla ... Ditto ... U:.!O 
I Mnria. l\Iah1Hleo ... Ditto ... 4ao ... 

Grant No. XI ... I Private 

i I I 
... ... 

Ghngra ... Khamaria . .. District Uoartl, lu 
I 

... ~ 
Shit1.1ba ... Ditto ... •4:37 

K1.1nriala M<\tera ... Ditto ... 715 
Snjanli ... Ditto (Bah· • ... 

... { Chak Naithu 
raich), 

Hardhua ... Private ... ... 
Amethi ... Ditto ... ... 

Sukhni ... t Jngnnpur ... Ditto . .. ... 
d 

Basantapur ... Ditto ... ... 
1ll 

Dlhawar .. { Na.rupur ... Ditto ... 
" 

... 
:;I Dhobighata ... Ditto ... ... 
z~ 

Bu.haNala ... ~ 
Sargara Ditto 

I 

... ... .. . 
Dhanl'ahra Rehua ... Ditto ... .. . 

I 
( Sherpur ... Ditto . .. ... 

Materia ... Ditto ... ... -• 

J 
Maiun.ha ... District Board, 2,450 
Urra ... Ditto ... l,!J20 
Dulamau ... Ditto ... 2,H25 
Maharill. ... Ditto ... lll5 

Chauka 
Kachlaha ... Private .. . ... ... ) Mundi ... Ditto ... ... 
Ga.ngolia ... Ditto ... ... 

l Sakhetu ... Ditto ... ... 
A ira ... Ditto . .. ... 
Reharia ... Ditto ... ... 

FiM,.~ .. -( Kmlool• •··{ 

Zalimnagrn ... District Boarrl ... 
'fhn.twa 

( Bahraich). 
... Ditto . .. ... 

Ganapur ... Ditto . .. ... 
Chandauli ... Ditto ... . .. 

Kauriala Soti ~ 
Singawar ... Private ... ... 
Bela ... Ditto ... ... 
Kabraha ... Ditto ... ... 

• These two ferries are mana~ed in alternate years by the Kheri and Bahraich Boa.rds. 



I 
I 

! 

, ~ i Raajitpaj 
i . I J Snrurpur 

1 Dauwu .. J ; &db .. par 
Firout..l- ; I 1 : Oudpur .. 
(fOal'l..t~).l ll )baotrora 

· . da .1 Jathra 
' Cha Sota l Khairighat 

Palla 

Sriaapr ... 

Plat .... 

J 
1 Sriupt 

KhaiWlria 
·· ' Khllfthaaa l Kataia 

\ Sarn• 

· ){alt&<lha 
• i t.'hapehdi 

J 
.1'\uia 

1 Old C'haah Daadpar 
'I Naapaa s. ....... 
\ Reharia 

Ghaghi ... Naudhaa 
Ghagra •.. llahola 

&daa11par 
,, Ka-hhia 

Taltiatha\ 
Buo .. ripar 

n 
.

1

. Barhtgha\ 
Bii.hri 

••. ft<>hGa 

I l· ~::k:U~ 
t 

I Kirl.iap• 
I Pi • 
Is~ 

-· 0... ... I llaa .. pu l ~la 
I 
I 

i; . ) -; 
:I 

.u .. P!paria Kathu. ... C'haitll-

l 
(' Jamughat 

X•ppGr... '-l. • •• t.l Korwa 

Alial"'r 

l .
1

. Kathu~h•t. 
Wailigha\ ... ~ I Chailia 

I Bhada.ria 

l t••ri 

.brnphad 0.. . 

I 
Biaaa· 

i J liadhu 

l I llaiu 
»•IK•di ... Gamti ... 1 ~ ~-:~ 

a:: 

.... 

Printa 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 

Dietrirt 8-•nl, 
Ditto .•. 

Printe .. . 
llitto .. . 
Ditto .. . 
Ditto 

Ditto 
llitto 
Ditto 
Di\to 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Hitto 
llitto 
Ditlo 
Hit to 
llitto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
J)itto 
Ditto 
J)jtto 
Ditto 
llitto 
Ditto 
l)itto 
Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 
lliuo 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Dino 
Ditto 

Ditto 
lliuo 
Ditto 
Ditto 

:ui.x 



x::u: Klu~d District. 

FERRIES, 1904-(cmsclNd•cl). 

1 
I 

Tahsil. Pargana. River. ' }'erry. Jl,hnngewent. In· 
come. 

-
ltl, 

Ml\rwl\ ... Diatrict Dor1rd ... 
JI,LII'higha~ ... lli tto . .. ... 

I .-:. J Mt\gda. pur .. Gumti ... B<Hehti ... Ditto . .. .. 
·-""' Pip1•ugbat .. Ditto ... ... 
~ ~ - I I s""' Mllhadeogbat ... Ditto .. 
Jl-t l Pasgflwnn . • Do. ... Bbetia ... District Boar'<i' I 81 
"II! I ( ~la1•ena .. l'rivate )12 . .._. ·I Aurangl\bad ... i Du. ~ Kotla Kandu ... D.\tto ... .. ... Alia pur ... Ditto ... . .. 

I Kotlia mtto ... ... ... 
! 

I 
i 

! I 

1 

i 
I 
I 

I 

! 

. 

I 
I 

I I 



.\ PI'F.SDI :C, 

POST.OFFlCES, 1904. 

Tab•il. 

I 
· JIIAir.blmpnr ... 

Lalthim pnr towa, ... l: .Kht>rl towa .. , 
Oel 

' l'hard&Laa 

, Jr:beri 

Head.olliee ... 
Snb-ollice ... 
Braoch·ollice, 

Ditto ... 1 

x:ui 

Imperial, 
Dittct. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

'·"blmnwr ~' Bhllr 
IIAII. r-t~ I 

{ 
llblrtl ... 1 

- Kunda Sawaraa, ' 
! i 

Dittu ... j 
Dittu ... , 
Dattll 

Ditto. 
Dittll. 

; J:ulr.ra {

: .Kukn~. railw•1· 
1

: 
.•• ' atataoa. 

I Jbilaoi ... , 

Ditto Dit~o, 

Ditto. 

f'aila 
Sria•pr 

Nimpoa 
Phulbibar 

J 

Kuhamdi Kubamdi 

I Qola 
llaidarabad ••• f I Kotwna 

t li Sikandal"'bad 
Johabamdl ... j 1 

l 
( i ADI"'Dpbad 

I Anl"'npbad H• t 1 Kalwa 

I
' .Kuta _ Xitauli 

Paapwaa Paapwaa 

J 

1 N" b { Nigbaaaa 
t .. · ag aaa - I Jba,Ddi pur•• 

1 Dbaurtlbra ... t tf.u:h~ 
Nillb&PD ... I I 

l
, . {I Dudhwagh•' 
. Paha "' Palia Kalaa 
I ' 

Firoubad •• I Iaaaagar 
. Khairiprb ••• Siophl 

Hhc 

Ditto. 
Vitto, 

Ditto. 

... i Ditto ... llitto. 

... 
1 
Bnn~h-ollioe, Dittu. 

... 
1 

Datto District, 
,. 
' ... , .... 

... I 

Ditto 
Ditto • Dittll 
Ditto 

""I Impe1£al, ... Di,\0. 

... Ditto. 

... · District. 

... , Sub-ollice ... Imperial. 

:~::;;;.~;I ;;; 
:::I Ditto ... ; Ditto. 

Ditto Ditto, 

Ditto ... ! Ditto. 
Ditto .... Dittu. 



xxxii 

MARKETS, 1904. 

Tahsil. l'argan:l. Locality. 1\Iu.rkot d11ye. 

--
Kberi ... ... Wedneadny and Saturday. 
Dhakwa ... . .. Ditto, 
Amirtaganj ... Ditto, 
Behjam ... ... Ditto . 
Oel ... ... Sunday and Thurad11y, 
Bhulanpur ... ... ])it to • 
Sidhu. una ... ... Ditto. 

Khcl'i ":( Saidaptlr ... . .. 1li tto, 
Bhira Ghaai ... Tuesd.,y. 

I Dhaurahra ... ... Snnd''Y ami Wt·•lm•sday. 
Kaimah1•a ... ... Tnosday mud Satnrday, 

.. Gopalapnr ... ... 'J'm,sdny and Jo'riday. 
&l'gadia ... ... Mond11y and Thursday. 
Tikar ... ... Monday and Jo'riday, 
L~gcha ... ... Ditto. 

Kewalpurwa ... Ditto • 
Mahewaganj ... Ditto. 
Kothio. ... ... Ditto • 
Agra ... ... Tuesday and Sabmlay, 
Lakbpera ... .. Ditto • 
Khuaatwa ... ... Ditto • 

Sl'in~g'tl' 

. I 
Naudhan ... .. . Ditto. 
Nandhwa ... ... l>i tto. 

a: Magsoba ... . .. Wedncsd''Y and Saturday. = Phulbihar Sunuay and Wednesday. ,::.. ... ... 
= Baragt~.Jo. ... . .. Ditto. 
j Gora ... ... Monday and Thursday. 

"' Atkohna ... . .. Sunday ami 'l'hund11y. ..;; 

Mailani ... . .. l>i tto. 

Kukra·Maibni ~ 
Sansarpur ... ... l>i tto. 
l):uke ... ... Tu~edt.y nnd Friday, 

·. "ioshannagar ... Ditto. 

I 
Rura ... Ditto. 
l'hanratbia ... ... Ditto. -
Munlla Kburd ... Ditto. 

J 
Hiju:\ ... ... Monday nnd Thnrsdn.y. 

I 
llhm· 

Hi.isulpanah ... Ditto, 

I 

'1 
llo.~ragaou ... ... 1\Tontlay nnd Fl'itluy. 

I Do.~udpur ... ... SmHl''Y nnd Wednesd11y. 
Gulal'iba ... ... Wednesday anti Satunl•'Y· 
Aliganj ... ... Tuesd•ty nne! Saturd''Y· 
Kardlaaiya Man pur ... Ditto. 

J 

Pail a ... ... Ditto, 
Bha.llia ... l>i tto. 
,Rampur Gokul ... Ditto. 

Paila 

'"l 
Bhurwara ... ... Mon•by and Fl'iday. 
Kara.npur ... . .. Sunday and Wednesdn.y. 
Ghungchi ... ... Monday and Thursday. 
Nimgaon ... . .. Sunday and Thursday, 



tala•il 

)hhamdi 

..... ,.. .... 

Jhhamdi 

Paata'll'all 
Vullaapar 
S.lhia 
t"thaalaa 
Dhalldhel •.• 
IJ&rwar •.• 
Bboa .. par ..• 
Si•ari~ .. ir 
Bhaapar 
J.jhapar 

ll -'· ( Vappar 
•11-par ··· ( .t.airupr •.• 

K ... ta 

l'•lia 

Piparia 

, I x;ta.u; 
... t Ea.'-

I 

llaiclanbM ••• 
Go Ia 
Baipar 
Ajaa 
J;oc ... ra •.• 
Sib..tanW 
.&npu 
A•ecbi 
Dhan..-aa 

( Palia •.• 
... 1 : Tirhalia ..• 

( • ll•jhra Kala• 
! 
. I ~;~~:baa• 

Dulhapar 

IIJ&hag·uj 
Tilokpar 

, IJ&Iipv .. . 
... ; I ~mlaaapar .. . 

1 fla•n ... 
1 Tirkaalia ..• 
i 1bnodiparwa 
I Tilbar .. . 

·; Vajhpia .. . 

, j D.Uriprla ... I Siapbi 

• 

811ada:r aad Tharadaf. 

Ditto. 
DittQ. 
Ditto. 

Toelda:r aad SatardaJ. 

.xxxili 

Ditto • 
Saadayaud Wed.uelda:r. 
lfollda:r aad Thanda:r. 
Voadayaad Friday. 
Taelday and Friday. 
Wedlloelda:raud SaturdaJ. 

Ditto. 
lloada:raud Fridaf. 

Suada:raad Wed.Detdaf. 

Tuetdaf&Dd Friday. 
Saada:r aad Thunda:r. 

llouda:r aad Satarda:r. 
lloada:r aad Frid•y. 
Suada:r aad Thunda:r • 

• Ditto. 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

• Ditto. 
llouday aud Friday. 
T-.d.a:ra.d Satanta~. 
I.W"~ynd Satai-Gar • 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 

Ditto. 
)loudayaad Thunda:r. 

... I Tanda:f aad Frida:r. 

... I tue.day aud Saturda:r . 
•.. I Ditto. 
... : toelda:r nd Friday • 
... I Dit•n. 
... I Snda:r aad W'ed.uetlda:r. 
• .• ! Ditto • 
... ; Ditto. 
• .. I Saada:r aud Thunday, 
... ' lloudllyaud Friday. 
... j )(ou41:r •.•d Thartlday. 
• .. ~ DittO • 

... 1 Ditto. 



x:n:iv. 

Tllh&il. Pug loa. Locality. M~rket daya. 

- -~ 

J 

Raojitganj (Ha1oapur), l\Jond•y and Thund•y. 
s~imasa ... ... Di tlo. 
Katauli ... ... Ditto; 
Bararl ... ... Ditto. 

Firoaabnd- Ragbubarganj (Kbulr•l•a) Sunday and Wad ne,day. 
( CO"tll<tl,tl). 

1 
Sheikhupur... ... Di tto. 

~ 
hnnogaY ... ... Tu~•day llnd F1·ldny, • 
Naroiugbpu r ... Wedno•dny and Saturday . .. De hi r,urw~> ... .. . Tneo<IILJ and s .. ,mdoy. .., 

.! Lob 1i ... ... Di tto. 
" .. 

K&f..ra Ditto. " 

1 
... ... 

-.'!. Durgapur ... ... Dilto. 
I Dnlbi ... ... Ditto. 
"' " Gudaria ... . .. Ditto. . 
"' Dhanr~hra ... ... Monday a nd Friday. 
f. Un ehagaon ... ... Ditto. z Dbaor:~bra 

Rami& Bib:u ... Ditto. 

l 
Keabwapur ... ... S nnday and Wrdoeaday. 
Gnlaria (Aira catato) ... Ditto, 
Matera .... . .. Ditto • 
Lakh•n ... . .. Di t to, 
Phariapnr ... ... Ditto . 
Kardbaiy;l ... ... Tuc11lay and Thuudny. 
Gularia (A me thi eo tate), Sunday an<l Tbnnday. 

( 

~~ 

-

I 



APPE~tHX, XXXV 

FAIRS, 1904. 

Pargau. 

' 

i Average 

Locality, (a me. offair.~ ___ N'_a_ui_e ____ ,_·_:_!e_c~-~-·· 
I 

I 
! 

~~Kheri 

Kberi Ur• Chheda
1
Rajab 18th and 19th ... 

Mian. j 
Ditto Dh,.no•j•g ... Aghan Sodi let to 6th ... 

Deoria ·~ Ditto ... J Dit o 
B"rkh~rwa ... Ditto ... 

1
Agban Sudi 5th 

, Oel ... IJitto ... 1Pua Sudi 5th 

l
l(ubammad· S'ogbara Pirlht Sunday of Jeth • 

pur, 
Lakhimpur... D:uehra ... Kuar Sodi let to lOth ... 

'I IJitto ... Sankata D~bi 1 Asarh Poranmashi , 
Ghauaia ... Ura lnay•t· s .. wan Sodi .. 

ollah. Sbab.j 

I 
Saidapnr ... D<>obh ... E\·ery Amawaa ... 
Sal•mpur ... Bhiryan ... )lot Sunday of Jeth Sudi, 

.: Kala Anb · ... Ganeahlila \Sawan Sndi 12th to 24th 
iS, Kor~~iya Jon· Ditto ... Ditto ... 
a ~~ • 
:.; I I "'" Nakha Ditto .. )\:oar Sudi 2nd to 9th ... 
.3 ' j IJitto 

1

• J.?itto ... ;Hbadon Sud! 2nd to 11th 
, Sirkhira .,all•Jhar ... ,Ubadon Sudi 12th .. . 

I 
Munda IJitto ••. IJitto .. . 
Atkohna Dhanuaja,; ... Agban Sndi let to 6th, 
Gulariha Hatila l'ir ... ht Sunday 111 Jelh .. . 

1 
• :Mabola Uebi M•bola

1
Aaarh Pnranmasbi .. . 

~rooagar ... l Pay•g ... B•dul Shah ... Pua and Jeth ... 
' Sarwa ... !Sntehri ... ht T!Araday of .Agban, 

:: T~ndhoa ... IJitto t .. lhtThuradayo{Aaarh .. . 
1 Muanamabad ~ball'irSbalhat Thursday o( Jeth .. . 

Agl'll ... Agui B•ha ... ·Every Amawaa ••. 
Lilanti L i Ian at b' Ditto 

1 

Mahadoo. l 
i j Banai ... Kale• Haran Ditto .• 
' b l§babpui: ... 1Gadai';lati1 ... ~ tfltto ·:· 

111 ur '"'\ lt>lhiron~gar li,..t l'1r ... let Sand~y of Jetb Sudt, 
~, Grant, I 

I 
:Wuhamcli ... llllod~ra ... .Kuar Sucli ld to lOth,,. 

IJitto ... jebbariy•n ... <.:bait and Aaarb 
Dilawarpur ... !Siraa Ubat ... ·Jeth and Kartik Sndi 

:llahamdi 1 I 10Lh. 

l Firoapur ... Abri Ghat ... Every Amawa1 
Patna l>ebi·ka·Mcla• Ditto 
Gulauli Jhhabir·ka· Every Puranmuhi 

, I Mola. : 

PiJ••· ; Jkhi Aetban, 'JJebi-ka-Mela Every .!mawu 

I 
I r' :Mirauli ... Xahadeo ... lJitto 

, Gbuipur ... I IJitto ••. Baiaakh A.mawn1 
J JJat~li ... 'Dbannejag ... Aghau Sudi 5th 

... lllh•khampnr,l IJitto ... , Ditto 
Ditto ... Bbairon-kao :Jeth ... 

:Mela. \ 

3,000 

1,500 
500 
800 
700 
200 

10,000 
200 
500 

700 
12,000 

400 
300 

200 
200 
300 

3,000 
1,500 

200 
4,000 

300 
500 
BOO 

1,000 
300 
600 

1,200 
1,500 

500 

7,000 
300 

1,500 

200 
100 

50 

100 

500 
12,000 

2,000 
2,000 

250 



.. 
..<I 

" ... 

FAIRS, 1904-("tmclud•d). 

.Purgana, Locality. Name oflair. Date. 
Avera go 
attend· 
a nco, 

Pt~sgawan 

Nighasan 

Firozabn«l 

----1----1-----.---1---

f 

Aurangaba.d, 
Ditto .. . 

Kalwa .. . 
Kakru.ha .. . 

l 
Nawagaon ... 
nabadurna· 
gar, 

Hindu nagar 
G1·ant. 

r 

Gola .. . 

I 

Do. .. . 
Do, ... 
Do. • .. 

Ajan ... 
Rosbaunaga1' 

Hai1larabacl ... 
Ghartl111ura 
Alipur ... 

l, Raipur ... 

f Baldeota ... 
l Ba.rwar ... 

Dhafarwa 
Nankar 

Ramlila ... Kuar Sudi ... 
R~~ouza. Saiyid Sundays and Thundaya 

12,000 
4,000 

Kburram, in Jetb. 
Gudar Shah, 1'hursday in Aghan ... 5,006 
Dhanusjag ... Agban l:ladi 6th ... 5,000 
Katki ... Kartik Puranm1uhi ... 6,000 
Daschra ... Jeth Sudi lOth ... 10,000 

Zind ... Aghan 

Chaiti ... March .. . 
Sbeoratri ... February .. . 
Amawas ... Every Amawa1 
Ramlila ... Kuar Sudi ... 

Do. ... Ditto 
Gajmocban Every Amawae 

Nat b. 
Ganesblila ... Bbadon SII(Ii 

Ditto, . .. Ditto 
Dhanusjag ... Aghan Sudi 5th 
nhairon-ka· Jeth ... 

Mela, · 

1.500 

... 150,000 

... 30,000 

... 4,000 

... 10,000 

... 2,000 

... 10,000 

flOO 
1,500 
2,uoo 

200 

Dobiji ... Last Sunday of Baisakh, 
Gumti Ghat Kartik Pnranmashi ... 

1,000 
1,000 

cShooji DHto ... 2,000 

f Ramlok ... Katki Ditto ... .... 4,000 
500 (. Firozabad 

K~~ofara 

La.kha.l:f 
Dulhi 

... Malik Shah, ht Friday in July 

... L i 1 a n a t h Evc1·y Amawas 
o Mahadeo, 

... Ganeshlila, Bhadou Sudi 12th 

... Dhanusjag Agban Sudi 9th 

4,000 

300 
400 

K hair i.j 
g:u·b l 

Motipur .. . 
Kalhauri .. . 
Barsola .. . 
Khairiga1·h 

}'ort. 

Ditto ... Agban Rudi 6th .. . 
Ditto ... Ditto .. . 

Raraatan ... Jcth Badi Amawas ... 1 

Qila. Ghori 1st SundayofChaitSudi 1 

Shah, I 

500 
GOO 

1,000 
3,000 

I'a!iR Srinagar ... 1", .. ,... --r" ., .. ,... ···1 700 

i I I 



I 

I 

I 

' a 
e 
'1 
8 

• 9 

10 

ll 
Ill 
13 
a 

IU porthala 

)lalamudabad ••. 

8hahpnr 

Kbairigalb 

Kaimahra 
Jilallanpttr 

Qila Part,bgarh; 

Kabe.n> 

hanag&r 
M.ai'Wa•i 
llbur 
Ram nagar 

Li .. t of TulWJ•lttrll luildin!J land in u,~ Kl~r~ di_,.r,.;.·t, 19\H. 
~-------------------~ 

S•m~ of Talo<Jdar. 

1laj~i-l~j~D Sir Ja· 
plji& tliogh )lohadur, 
K.C.IU. 

Raja .lli llruhammad 
KhiD, 

n.u t!hooraj Singh ..• 
Raja KriohD lJatl l!i11gh, 

&ni Sarlarao lk>gam ... 

Ra11i 8urat Kua .. ar 
6

. 

Rani D11ya.wan' E'llD1f'Af,. 

Baja M uneohwar ll•k'h 
l!iogh. 

Raj.. rartab Jlahadu r 
~ingh. 

Rani Jiaghubaaa Kun· 
war.• 

Thakur Ragburaj Siogh, 
Mahout H&r~bano llao, 
Raj llaghnbar Siogb •.. 
Thakur Gobar<lliall Siogb 

Sikb 

Sb~ikla 

Jkio 
Chao haD 

Sai1id •.• 

Surajbaao! ... .. 
SombanrJ ... 

Chanhaa 

Jaogre ... 
Nna.l<ohahi 
Jang:re •.• 

Do. ... 

Parganaa Ia wldeb eotala liao. 

lJhaqrabra, Firoaab.d,. ..lurangaba4 aad 
Pili!.. • 

Kaota, Pail& and Kappar 

llbnr ... • ... . .. 
Kheri, Sri nagar, Bhur, Palia, A twa 

Pit-ria, Knkrs,l'.alia and llbann>hn. 
Muhamdi, KagdapW', Haidaro.bad, l'a•· 

gawa11 aad Knkn. 
Khirigarb, Palia, Dha11rahra, Nighao~n 

&lld Sriugar. 
Kheri, 8rinagar 
l'iroaahad ... 

Paila, .lurangabad, Haida"'t..d, Paoga• 
waD, llbur and Muha01di. 

Sriaagar, Kheri, Pail&, KnkB, Blour, 
Dbaurohra, ..ltwa Piparia, Haidarabad 
aml Nighauu. 

Fhozabad, Dbaurabra ... 
P .. ga,..BD1 Mabawdi ... 
Hhor, Nighaoa,. &lld Palia ... 
Bbmr, Nighaoa11 ... 

Whole, I Kahalo. 

ssJ , 
6!1 

I 
1~' 

031 

110! 
SG 
61 

83 

·~ 
81 
15 
74 
66 

10 

1 

11 

3 

5 
a 
8 

12 

6 

6 
2 

"The ••tate ,.. .. decreed in Jul1, 1006, to Thakur Sll~o Singh, brother of lhlbbaddar Singh. 

Patti• 

... 1,11!0 
I 1,~4.l~J 

71,!lU6 

80,155 
Bll,I:HI'i 

14,373 

6 ll5,390 

116,850 
8,320 

68,5!!0 
49,716 



List of ruluqdar8 holding land in the Kheri dist·rict, 190-1-(concluded). 

., Villageo. 1 

.: Name of Taluqa, Name of Taluqd~r. Cute. Pdrganao in which estate lieo. 

"' 
! ll.evenuc. .. Wbold, M,.hals. !Pdttia,l s 

" I 
z ------~ __ I_-------- .. 

I .., ! -I -
l'irthi~l I 

H~. 

I I 
15 x~ttio&r ... Thakurain Gdur .. Dhnumhra ... . .. . .. 1 .. . I .. . I 3.';0 

Kunwar. 

I 
I 

10 Sar11wan Bara- Kunwar Durg11 Par•had, Ke.yaath "'··· Dhnuruhra, Srinagu ... ... 20 .. . ... 

I 
1:1/105 

gaon. 
17 Basaidih ... Thakur J~<w~hir Singh, D~ia ... Haidn•·abad ... ... ... 1 .. . I .. . 

I 
500 

18 Kanhmall ... Th~kur llflldeo Singh ... Do. ... K.aota. ... ... . .. ... 1 I . .. 120 

19 Jalalpnr ... Manlvi ]ltiht RI\&Ul Saiyid ... Dhaurahra ... ... ... 6 . .. . .. !!.M~.:t 

20 Muizuddinpnr ... Seth Raghubar Dayal ... Khattri Kast• l 1 i ~~·l50 ... ... . .. ... 
21 

. .. f 
21 Paila ... ltai &w Din B~hadur, .Kurmi ... p,. il10, lhidurabad, · !bgdapur aud Sri- u ... I 11,215 

nagar. 

I 22 Kotwara ... Saiyid Ran Huaain . .. Ahban Mu- Haidar&~d, P10ila ... . .. 25 "I ... 10,(002 

•sluu•.n~ ! 
23 Ro.ipur ... Muhawmad Sh•r Khan, J>itto ... Ditto ... ... ! 

J5 I 21 .. . I 7,430 

2-& Jalalpur ... Mub .. mw.~d Lutf·ullab Ditto ... l.lhur, P~il". ... ... .. . I ul 1 ~ .. . 1!,6~6 

Kloan. I 
.j<) ! ' 

2S Mamri ... Mr. L. 11. HuM'Ol'Y ... Eurol'can ... i .A.tw<L Pi pa .. ia, P>lliu, H,.idarah&d, M•gJ.o • . ~~ 2 H,3-~7 
' pur. Duaunhu~ aod KukrA•M',.llani. ! 

I 
I 

. 
; 

i I i 

I 
1 

I 
I 

-----~-_!_ 
' 

! ' -.. .. 
- -------· --



GAZETTiER OF KHERL 

lSD EX. 

A. 
Abgaon, pp. 98, 149, 192, 194. 
Act IX of 1856, pp.l21, 12fl,175, 184, 

200, 
.irlil•Lad, p. 61. 
Adliopur, pp. 159, 1113, 
Agar Huaurg, p. $14. 
.AI!'rieulture, pp. 35-47. 
.Ahh•n•, pp. 71, 77, 80, 81, 93-95, 99, 

12:t, 13f.l, 139, 144, 1461 'llid• aleo 
IIAjpnU. 

Ahln, pp. 69, 187, 211, 214. 
.Abmadnagar, pp. 97, 141, 159, 187, 188, 
.Aintlaa tHJla, p. 167. 
.Aintbapor, p. 2-1.0. 
.Aira, p. 128. 
Aira e1tate, pp. 101, 179. 
.Ajn, pp. 187, 1119, 
Akher, Adminietration under--, pp. 

1811, 1-il. 
AligRDj· pp. 17, 23, 41, 134, 15fl. 
A ligan parg-aa, pp. 84, 91, 93, 
Ali pur, p. 189. 
AllenganJ, pp. H, 17. 
AlluYial mahal1, pp. 119, 172, 228, 249. 
A mar!l'rb, p. 8, 
Amfltbi, pp. 98,160. 
Amilia, p.187. 
Amirnagar, pp. 160, 251, 
.AmirtaganJ, pp. 56, 20ll, 
Amirtapnr, p.171. 
Anclcbnha rh·er, pp. 220, 241. 
.AnnnatioD of Oudb, p. 150. 
.Ard:b•, p. 69, 
.AI'1'll of the dietrlct, p. I. 
Arya Samaj, pp. 66, 67, 211, 224, 231, 
Ataria eltate, pp. 98, 240. 
Atkobna, pp. 161, 251, 
At"•· pp. H.'l, 150, 163, 
At,. l'iparia pargana, pp. 96, !18, 99, 

161, . 
Aarangahad, pp. lil,ll8, 91,100,126, 131, 

133, 134, 141, Hi1, 1M. 
Anraogabad pargana, pp. 2, 89, 80, 100 

165. • 

B. 
Badabl11, pp. 7ll, 81, 100, 136, 189 142 

163, 2151 'llidt al•o Raj pull. ' ' 
Badiapon, p. BS, 
Baghon, p.ll13. 
llabadurnapr, pp. 68, 95, 222; rid• 

al10 Sbabpar talu'la. 

IH.heliae, p. 74. 
&hera, p. 187. 
Baia, \Jp. 71, 81, 92, 139, 2111 md• nleo 

l!aj puta. 
Bajra, p. 42, 
Bnmhanpur, pp.l74,194 • 
Banbirpur, pp. 134,153, 167, 197. 
&ngali1, p. 78. 
Bangaon, p.13 . 
Baniaa, pp. 72, 81, 211. 
Banjaraa, pp. 73, 74, 77, 90,6 H, 198. 
lbnkagaon, pp. 97, 24.3. 
B~nkati, p. 18. 
Bnnki jMl, pp 9, 11 . 
Banai, pp. 93, 94, 100, 173 . 
lbragaon, pp. 122, 129,167, 251 . 
&rauncha river, pp.l5,17,170, 205 . 
ll~rdia eatate, pp. 10, 13, 19, 198. 
Bnrbaia, p 73 • 
Barren area, P• 37. 
Bllria, p. 70. 
Bnrkh~&r, pp. 135, 136, 141, 185. 
B~rley, p. 43, • 
narwar, pp. 5'1 67, 82, 131, 132, 134, 

1381.141, 151j'l68, 
Barwft .Anjana, PP• 95, 138, 141, 163, 

215,222 •. 
Barwar pargana, pp. 91, 110. 
Barwara, p. 74.. 
&sara pargana, pp. 84, 110, 140, 200, 

211. . 
&iaidih tRhlj~ )lP• 92, 189. 
&oaiga~r. ¥..149, 
&eantpur, pp. 90, 171. 
Bnarab, p.140 . 
&etauli, p. 213 • 
Butia~~ala, p. 226. 
Jmzrur, p. 238. 
llobnat, pp. 76, 211. 
JMajllm, p. 232. 
Bel, p, 141. 
Belraian, p. 18. 
IMware, p. 74. 
Jleriyae, pp. 73, 122. 
Bhadaura, pp. 64,129, 246; 'llidt Singnhi. 
Bhadaurlaa, pp. 71, 211. 
Bhadeora, pp. 232, 235. 
Bbadi jAil, pp. 9, 11. 
Bhamrela j/oil, p. 167. 
Rhangit, pp. 73, 77. 
llha nwan pur, p. 179, 
Bharbbonja•, pp. 73, 211. 
Bhatpurwa, p.171, · 
Jlhatl, pp. 73, 77. 
Jlhatu1, pp. 74, 122, 124. 
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Bhentl", p. 91. 
Bhetia, p. 62. 
llhikhamptH', p. 61. 
Bhils, p. 78. · · 
Bhit'a, pp. 18, 87, 120, 169. 
Bhira forest, pp. 10, 14-19, 209. 
Bhnrknnda, 240, 
Bhm· pa•·gana, pp. 9, 169.' 
Bhur' ta.luqa, pp. 14, 87, 171,229. 
Bhnrwara, pp. 93, 9·1, 98, 09, 136, 139. 
Bijauli, p. 236. 
Bijauria, p. 88. 
Bijhanli, p. 122. 
Bij ua, pp. 88, 134, 173. 
Bijua estate, pp. 14, 88, 229, 
llilwa, p. 201. 
Birds, p. 24. · 
Dirsinghpur, pp. 174, 183. 
Birth-rate, p. 31. 
Bisens, pp. 86, 137, 139, 140, 146, 202; 

vide also Raj puts. 
Blindness, p. 33. 
Boundaries of the district, p. 1. 
B1·ahmans, pp. 67, 69, 81, 125, 224, 
Bricks, p. 22. 
Bridges, pp. 3, 4, 5, 60, 61, 130. 
Buiddhists, pp.66, 67, 184. 
Building materials, p. 22. 
Bungalows, pp. 18, 60, 61. 

c. 
Carts, p. 28. 
Castes, pp. 68, 78, 80. 
Castor-oil, p. 44, 
Catechu, pp. 12, 16, 66, () 
Cattle, pp. 25-27. 
Cattle disease, pp. 28, 35, 129. 
Cattle-pounds, p. 134. 
Census of. 1869, 1881 and 1891, p. 63; 

of 1901, p. 64. 
Ceases, p. 119. 
Chamars, pp. 68, 133, 22d.. 
Chandan Chauki, pp. 7, 13~ 58fa0,197. 
Chandels, p. 72; 'Vide also Raj puts. 
Changa nala, p. 18. 
Chaparthala, pp. 60, 164, 223. 
Chaphandi, p. 249. 
Chauhans, pp .. 71, 77, 81, 82-88, 149, 

202, 211, 224; 'Vide also Raj puts. 
Chauka river, pp. 3, 5, 56, 62, 176, 181, 

237,249. • . 
Chaukidars, pp. 119, 121. 
Chaurathia, pp. 93, 94, 99, 
Chawa nala, p. ll, 
Chhipis, p. 75. 
Cholera, pp. 31, 238. 
Christianity, pp. 66, 67, 211, 224, 231. 
Chuba river, pp. 4, 200, 241. 
Chnrela jhil, p.ll. 
Civil Courts, pp. 109, 210, 223, 230." 
Climate, p. 28. 

Condition of the peoplo, p. 106. 
Cotton, p. 43. 
Cotton•printing, p. 56. 
Cotton-weaving, pp. (l6, 212. 
Cl'imo, pp. 121-123. 
Crimin11l Courts, pp. 109, 210, 223, 230, 
Crops, pp. 40, 41, 43, 
Cultivation, p. 89. 
Cnltiv11ted area, pp. 35, 36. 
CultiVIItors, Pll· 35, 68, 69, 79, 10·1.. 
Culturable wa8te, p. 86. 

D. 
Dabgars, p. 75, 
Dahllwar river, pp. 1, 2, 8, 6, 17G, 181. 
Daranagar, pp. 93, 194. 
Dariabad, p.l94. 
Darzia, pp. 77, 211, 

.Daulatpur, pp. 88,174, 22R. • 
Deaf-mutism, p. 33. 
Death·rate, p. 81. 
Density of population, pp. 63, 6-t 
Deokali, p. 185. 
Dhaka, p. 95. 
Dhakarwa Nankar, p. 58. 
Dhakwa, pp. 83, 129, 232, 
Dhanuks, pp. 73, 78. 
Dharhis, p. 74. 
Dhaurahra, pp, 2, 63, 6G, 86, 121, 126, 

129,133,147, 174. 
Dhaurahra estate, pp. 8, 86, 90, 98, 152, 

175, 179, 
Dhaurahra pargana, pp. 21, 30, 86, l.J.!l, 

176. 
Dhobis, pp. 73, 77, 211, 
Dhunas, p. 77. 
Dhnsru, p. 201. 
Dialects, p. 78. 
Dilawarpur, p. 222. 
Diseases, pp. 31-33. 
Dispensaries, pp. 130, 133, 
Distilleriea, pp. 123, 124. 
District Board, p. 129. 
Double·cropping, p. 41. 
Dnbela, p. 251. 
Dudhwa, pp. 2, 13, 18, 58, 60, 197. 
Dnlamau, p. 62. 
Dulhi, pp.178, 179. 

E. 
Education, pp. 130-133, 
Elevations, p. 2. 
Emigration, If. 64, 
Epidemics, pp. 81-33. 
Excise, PP• 123-126. · 
Exports, pp. 12, 16, 17, 20, 27, 57. 

F. 
Commerce, p. 56, 
Communications, 

230, 

Fairs, pp. 58, 128. 
pp. 68-62, 210, 223, Fallow land, p. 87, 

Famines,_pp. 47-50. 



}'aqirapnr, p. 241, 
Faqira, pp. 73, 77, · 224. 
Fauna, p. 23. 
Ferries, pp. 62, lUO, 230. 
Fever, pp. 29, 31, 2S8. · 
Fire protection, p: 18; flide Forests. 
Firozabad, pp. 69, 140, 180, 
l'irozabad pargana, pp. a9, 140, 180. 
Fiscal history, pp. 110-119. ~ 
Fish, p. 24. · · " 
Floods, pp. 3, 5, 6, 8, 12, 38, 181, 192. 
Forest roads, p. 61. ' 
Forests, pp. 9--.21. 

G. 
Gadariyas, pp. 78, 211, 1!81. 
Gaddis, pp. 77, 193, 211, 224. 
Gaharwars, pp. 81, 243; vide also Raj· 

puts. • . . 
Gahlots, p. 72; vide also Rajpn£s. 
Gahra ~~ala, p. 216. · 
Gandhra river, p. '1. • 
Garden crops, pp. 40, 43, • 
G.lurighat, p. 12. • 
Ganra, pp. 72, 77, 81, 83, 93, 144, 222, 

2:24; flidiJ also Raj puts. • 
Gautams, pp. 72, 77,·81, 224 J mde also 

Raj puts. 
Geology, p. 22, 
Ghaffarnagar, p. 213. 
Gugi •ala, pp. 5, .212, 226. 
Ghagora river, pp. 5, 7, • 
Ghuuks, p. 70. · 
Ghhi pur, p. 58. 
Ghootit. p. 77. 
Gbugblpur, p. 23-4, 
(ibuni,. p. ro. 
Go.ta, p. Zi. 
Goitre, pp. 33, Ji7. 
Gola. pp. ol,17,18, 22, 30, 57, 68, 59, 68, 

1:!0, 1:!18, 129, 131, 133, lSi. 
GC)la flta~. pp. 93, 94. 
G<>pal pur, p. 183. 
Gon:-bh.w, p. 75. 
Go;~b..a!DJ, pp. 81, 18-&, 185, 
Ora•, p, -'3. 
Gra11ta, pp. 10, 21, 98,118. 
Gra&ing-groundt, pp. 19, 26, 231, 238. 
GTO'Tf'll, pp. 21, 190. 
GIJjar~, p. i-l. 
G~;lar1ha Jl'r811,, pp. 98, 179. 
Gulra, p. 13. 
Gulrai, pp. 91, 243. 
Glllraha, p. 165. 
OuJDCbilli, pp. 8, 201 • 

. Gumti rinr, pp. 2, 3. 
Gnrkh.w, p. 7-l. 

H. 
Uaburu, pp. 7-4, 122, 
Uaidarabad, pp. 42, 186, 188. 
Baidarat..d pargana, pp. 2, 39, 93, 187. 
Bahraie, p. 77. 

Haraia, p. 171. ~ 
H&rdhua river; p.160. 
HM"inagar, pp. 91, 134, 215. 
Harjal&s, p. 75. 
Harvests, p. 40. 
He&lth, pp. 31-33. 
Hemp drugs,.p. 125. 
Hindus, pp. 66, 67-75. 
Hirapur, p.l7. · · 
Hones, p. 28. · 
Hospitals, pp. 1a0, 13a. 

I. 
Immigration, p. 64. 
Imports, p, 57,· 
Inco.me-tax, p~126, 
Industries, p. 56. 
Infanticide, pp. 66, 122, 
Infl.rmities, p. as. 
Insanity, p. as. 
Interest, p. 55. · -

..•. 
111 

Irrigation, pp. 44-47. 
laanagar, pp. 78,120,190. . 
Isan&gar taluqa, pp. 86, 87, 179, 183, 

J. 
JabdajMl, p. 9. 
Jagdeopur, pp. 88,122. 
Jagsarh, p. 250. 
Jail, p. 123. 
Jains, pp. 66, 67, 211, 224, 231. 
Jalalpnr (Hardoi) taluqa, pp. 97, 179. 
Jalalpur (Kheri) taluqa, pp. 9S, 94. · 
Jamethia, p. it!. 
Jam'"'ri river, pp. 5, 191, 200, 2S4. 
Jangres, pp. 71, 81, 85, 137, 149, 179 J 

mile also Raj puts. . 
Jan wars, pp. 71, 77, 81, 83, 137, 140; 

f!id11 also Raj puts, 
Jats, p. 74. 
Jauraha M~JIP·ll, 195, 197, 
Jhandi'P""""f'P· 128. 
Jhandi purwa taluqa, p. 88. 
Jhti.rel& jMl, p. 9. 
Jhils, pp. 8, 11, 12. 
Juar, p. 42. 
Julahas, pp. 56, 76, 224,. 
Jumait&, p. 5. 
Junai nala, P.P• 170, 249, 
Jungle gr&nts, pp.1{),21, 98,118,204, 

205,215. 
Jungles~ pp. 2, 4, 9, 22, 

K.-
Kachauna, pp. 151, 152. 
Kachhis, pp. 43, 70, 224; 
Kachhwahas, p. 72; tride also Raj puts. 
KafO.ra, pp. 91, 134, 178, 190. 
Kahars,. pp. 25, 70, 211, 224, 231, 
Kaimahra, pp. 83, 191. • 
Kaimabra. taluqa, pp. 82, 85, 191. 
Kakra4a, pp. 12, 13. 
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Kakranlt,, p. 197. 
Kalbtu•ia, p. flO. 
Kalwa, pp. 2S, 78, 128, 132, 13-11. 
Kalwan, pp. 73, 124, 
Kamal pur, p. 213 
Kam p, pp. 1'!6, 136, 142, 173, 198. 
Kandhui nal!J, p. 249. 
Kantlhwa nala, pp. 6, liO, 249. 
K11uhmau tallltp, pp. !J:!, 19-1.. 
Kanj:wia, pp. 7, 11, 23!J, 
1\llnJ>Uill forest, p. 13. 
Kanjars, p. 7-1.. 
Kankllr, p. 22. 
Kapurthal11 estate, pp. 81, 82, 175, 
Kapurthala pl\l•gan'\, }lp, 83, 93, 110, 

211, 234. 
Kar<lhaiya, pp. li4, 179,227, 230. 
Karcd l'iver, p. 165, 
K•tr••Hi jhil, p. 180. 
KtlStll, pp. l!Jl, 1D4. 
l{'l.sta cs tate, p p. 97, 9R. 
Kasta pargana, pp. 2, 3U, 192. 
Katailt., ]lp. 15, 17, 18, 
Katauli, pp.180, 183, 230, 
K'l.tehriyas,· pp. 71, 77, 136, 137, 211, 

224, 231, 237, 239; vide al~o Raj puts. 
Kacesar taluqa, pp. 93, 179. 
Kathnat•iver, pp. 1, 4, 9, 14, 187, 
Katni river, p. 7. 
Katra, p. 60. 
Kaul'ia, p. 23. 
Kaul'iala t•iver, pp. 1, 3, 7, 56, 62, 176, 

181. 
Kayasths, 67, 72, 81, 92, 104, 124, 133. 
Keshopnr, p 201. t 
Kewani rivet', pp. 5, 200, • 
Khagis, p. 75: 
Kbaidg>uh, pp. 18, 135, 137, 139, 147, 

194. ., 
Khairigwh forests, pp. 10-13, 1!J6, 

238. 
Khail·igarh parg.lD'\, pp. 7, 9, 139, 147, 

195. '- s 
Khait•igarb taluqa, pp. 'S!f: 89, :J9, 151, 

179, 197. 
Khaj na, p. 9. 
Khajnrgaon taluqa, pp. 81, 92 . 

. Khamaria, pp. 4, 15, 18, 62, 192. 
!(hangars, p. 74. 
Kbanipur Haipur, pp. 93, 179. 
Khanza<las, pp. 81, !)7. 
Khareta, pp. 17, 205. 
Khal'if crops, pp. 40, 41. 
Kharohia, pp. 92, 199. 
Khathis, pp. 72, 73, 81, 93. 
Khel'i, pp. 56, 58, 59, 63, 64, 65, 78, 

129, 131, 135, 199. 
Kheri pargana, pp. 2, 21, 36, 56, 84, 130, 

200. 
Khogi, p. 83. 
Ki<lwar nala, pp. 15, 17. 
Kingarias, p. 78. 
Kirars, p. 75. 
Kiratpur, p. 18. 

Kisans, pp. 69, 22·t 
Kishanpur, pp. 16, 18. 
Ko<lon, pp. 41, 42. 
Kontlhi, p. 191. 
Kondd, p. 95. . 
Kol'is, pp. 73, 211, 23L 
Kotwara, pp. 128,137. 
Kotwara tahHJII, pp. fl3, 04, 189, 
Kukargadha 1mlt1, p. 15, 
Knkra, pp. 17, 69, 100, 203, 207. 
Kukr11 ~state, pp. 93, 94, 98. 
Knkt·a M·1il11nt pat'g>ma, pp. 2, ll, 39, 

104, 149, 204, 
Kumbhi, p. 213. 
Kumh!\n, p. 73. 
Kunawat tract, pp. 38, 1915. 
Kundt~lpm•, p. 135, 
Kundanpur, p. 11.18, 
Kunjras, p. 77. 
Knrmis, pp. 89, 4~, 68, 81, 01, 104, 148, 

liS, 18!.1,193, 202. 
Kusmauri, p. 160. 
Kusnmbha, pp. 12, 13. 
Kutwa, p. 234. 

L. 
Lakes, p. 8; vide JhiiM, 
Lakhanwua, pp. 90, 97, 98. 
Lakhimpur, pp. 2, 80, 57, 58, 63, 66, 67, 

110, 1:.!0, 123, 128, 131, 133, 155, 207. 
Lakhimpur tahsil, pp. 36, 80, 209. 
Landowners, p. 80; vide also 'faluq<lau, 
Ltnd tenm·os, p. 80. 
L'lngtmge, p. 78. 
Leprosy, p. 33. 
Levels, p. 2. 
Linseed, p. 44. 
Litet•acy, p. 132. 
Literatuto, p. 78. 
Loclhauri, p. 212. 
Lodhs, pp. 69, 81, 15!), 224, 231. 
Lohllrs, pp. 73, 77. 
Loh ti, p. lJ. 
Ludt~ria jMl, p 11. 
Luniyas, pp. 73, 211, 231. 

M. 
1\bg<ln.pnr, pp. 212, 214. 
Magda put• estate, pp. !)7, 213. 
Magdapur parg:mn., pp. 97, 213. 
M~tgistra.tcs, p. 109. 
1\Iagt·ahna estate, PI'· 101, 222. 
Mabudewa, p. 12. 
Mahewa, p. 6. 
Mahcwa taluqa, pp. 82, 84, 173, 179. 
1\lahmndllbod, p. 201. 
1\bhmudabad taluqa, pp. 97,194, 
l\fal101i, p. 13. 
Maikalganj, pp. 33, 144, 2115. 
Mailani, pp. 2, 17,18, 5!J, 95, 133, 144, 

216. 
M:lilani fol'e&t, p. 14, 
Maize, p. 42. 



Ma.jbgain, pp. 53,.88; ~84, 216, 
Ma.jhra, pp. 26, 910 169, 238. . 
Ma.knaha, p. 12, 
Mallahs, p. 25, 
Ma.llllnpur t&luqa., pp. 88; 183._ 
Malhia. j4il, p. ~6. 
Malis, p. 70. 
Mamri, pp. 61, 163, 189, . 
Mamri. estate, pp. 98, 99,163. 
Mandhria, p. 12. · · 
Ma.uihars, p. 77. 
Maujhauli, p.146. 
Manjhra, p. 198, · 
Manufactures, p. 56. 
Maqsudpur p. 4. · · 
?!brauneba, pp. 6~ 60, ~0.- . · 
Marha, pp. 17, 18. 
Ma.rhaya nala, pp. 169, 170, 173. 
Markets, p. 57. . · · ., 
Masur, p. 43. 
Ma.swas1 taluq~, p. 91, 
Matet;to. pp: 23; 82, 98,17~.178, 21'7. 
Mathum, p.153. · 
Medical aspects, pp. 81-33._ 
Melons, p. 40. 
Metal--work, p. '56. 
Mewatis, p. 77. 
Migration, p. 64. 
Minerals, p. 22. · 
Miranpnr, p. 241. 
Mirza pur, p. 171. 
Mirzapur estate, pp. 94, 173. 
Missions, p. 67. 
Mitauli, pp. 23, 120,137, 151, 155,217. 
Mitauh estate, pp. 82, 91, 97, 98, 144. 
Mohan river, pp. 1, 2, 7, 195 .. 
Moth, p. 42. · 
Motipur, p. 197. 
Mughal&, pp. 77, 81. . 
Muhammadabad, 'pp. 8,.141, 189. 
Muhamdi, pp. 30; 58, 59; 61, 68, 60,109, 

12-0, 123, 128, 131, 132, 133, H2, 150, 
151, 154, 218. 

Muhamdi estate, pp. 95, 142,)48, 207. 
Muhamdi parga.na, pp. 2, 39, 220. 
Muhamdi tahsil, pp. 36, 76, 80, 223. 
Muh&mm~pur estate, pp. 97, 17V. 
Muizuddinpur taluqa., pp. 98, 194. · 
Muk&ddarpur, pp.171, 241. 
Mujhela jhil, pp. 9, ll; -
Monda, pp. 58, 128, 225.. 
Manda Muall, p. 213. 
Monda Nizam, p. 164. 
Mung, p. 42. 
Yunicip&lities, pp. 128, 175, 209. 
Munsi:fs, -p. 109. . 
Muraos, pp. 43, 70, 104, 138, 211. 
Musahnans, pp. 66, 7r;.....78, 70,187. 
Mushki, p. 171. · _ 
Mutiny, The-in Kheri, pp. 150-

155, 

:Sagli, p. 238. 
Nagra J4il, p. 11, 

N. 

Nagra. nala,, p. 11. 
Nais, pp. 73, 77. 
Naka.ra, pp. 25, 100, 167, 
Naripur, p.146. 
Narsinghpur, Jlp. 97, 207. 
N&ts, pp. 73, 122, 16S. 
Na.v:gation, pp •. 8, 501 56, 61. 

. Nawapur, p. 146. 
NazuJ., pp. 130, 212. 
Neora nala, p. 11. 

v 

Nepal boundary, pp. 1, 7. 
Nepal trade, pp. 57, 58. -
N ewalkha1~, pp. 90, 199. 
Newspapers,·p. 78. 
Nighasan, pp. 30, 88, 120,126,225. 
Nighasan pargana, pp. 3, 9, 226. -
Nighasan tahsil, pp. 8, 86, 44, 80, 229. 
Nikumbhs, pp. 72, 81, 224, .243 J 'flidtJ 

also Raj puts. 
Nimgaon, pp. ll:lO, 282. 
Niran~anpur, p..238. 
Niyanas, p. 75 .. 
Notified areas, pp.121, 129, 220. 
N uniya, p. 13. · 

0. 
Occupations, p. 79. . 
Oel, pp. 2, 42, 56, 59, 63, 83, 129, 184,_ 

232. 
Oel taluqa., pp. 82, 83, 173. 
Opium, pp. 44, 125. _ 
Oudb Nawabs, A,dministration under 
-. pp. 146-150. ' 

Outstills, pp. 123, 124. · 
~ 

P. • 
Pachperi, pp. 62,172, 225.. 
P&dari,, pp. 160, 212. · «: _ 
Padhua, pp. 228, 236. 
Pails, pp. 42. 91,. 233, · 
Paila. pa.rgani) pp. 2, 86, 39_, 68, 139, 

234G- .., 
Pail& taluqa, pp. 91, 189, 233, 236. 
Paisar, p. 145, 
Palhaupur, pp.17', 18. 
Palia., pp.l8, 120,126, 133, 147,237, 
Palia. pargana., pp. 1, 9, 21, 36, 137, 147, 

237. . 
Pan, p. 70. 
Panah pur, p. 132, 
Pankhia.s, p. 75. • 
Panwars, pp. 71, 81; vidtJ also Ra.jput1. 
Parasrampur, p. 238, 
Parehar, pp. I, 25, SiJ, !65, 213. 
Parganas, p 110. '·' 
Parsia., p. 249. 
Partabgarh taluqa, pp. 81, 91, 186. 
Pasgawan, _pp. 67, 120, 126, 128, Hili, 

240. . . 
P&sga.wan pargana, pp. 2, 39, 80, 240. 
Pc~>sis, pp. 68, 121, 124, ·136, 137) 178, 

224. 
Patohri JM'. pp. 91 _167, 
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Po.thaus, pp. 76, 81, 164., 224. 
Paturiyas, p. 73. 
Patwara, p. 2-10. 
l'eas, p. 43. 
Phatdahan, pp. 5(), 191, 202, 235. 
Phat•omia, p. 13. 
l'hulbihtu, pp. 120, 2-l.3. 
l'ipal, p. 17. 
Pipal'ia, pp. 163, 2-t3. 
l'ipra, pp. 95, 236, 
Plague, p. 33. 
l'olice force, p. 121. 
Police-stations, pp. 120, 210, 
Ponies, p. 28. 
Population, pp. 63, 64, 211, 224, 231. 
Post-office, pp. 127, 128. 
Pottery, p. 56. 
P1•ecarions tracts, pp. 2, 3, 38, 177, 106, 

205, 238, 241. 
Pl'iccs, pp. 50, 51. 
Printing presses, p, 78. 
l'l'Oprietary tenures, p. 80. 
Purai river, pp. 4, Hl2. 

Q. 
Qassahs, p. 77. 
Qila Partabgarh taluqa; vide Partab

garh. 

R. 
R~bi e~·ops, pp. 40, 43. 
Uadhas, p. 75, 
l{a15hubansis, p. 72; vide fliso Uajput.s. 
Ua1kwau, pp. 71, 81, 88, 152, 183 ; v1de 

also Uajputs. • 
Uailwa.ys, p. 59. 
Ua.ini estate, pp. 101, 179. 
Uainfall, p. 29. 
Ua.ipur talnqa, pp. 93, 95, 189. 
Ua.jputs, pp. 70-72, 76, 81, 104,122, 

136, 211, 224, 231. "' 
Rakheti, pp. 228, 244. ..,. • 
Uamia Bihar, pp. 9, 177, 178, 244. 
Uamlok, p. 58. 
Ua.mpur, p. 4. 
Uampur Gokul, pp. 94, 236. 
Uampur Khokar, p. 241. 
Uamn:tgar, pp. 7, 88. 
Hangrez, p. 77. ' 
Hanjilinaga.r, p: 236. 
Ha.nwa.s, pp. 11, 1ll. 
Ra. pe-seed, p. 44. 
Rasulpur, p.155. 
Uasnlpanah estate, p.173. 
Uathors, pp. 71, 211, 224, 231 ; vide also 

Raj puts. 
Raulia, p. 250. 
Registration, p. 126. 

'Religions, pp. 66, 67. 
Rents, pp.101-106. 
Reserved forests ; vide Forests, 
l~evenue, pp.118, 140; flids Settlements. 
Rivers, pp. 3-8, 46. -

Rice, pp. 41, 106, 
Roads, pp. 59, 60, 61. 
Robia jhit, p. 9. 
Roshaun~gt\1', pp. 58, 95, 207, 

s .. 
S•~hibganj, pp. 74, 122, 163. 
S>Lidwa.ra, p. 241. 
Sa.iqn.lgars, p. 75. 
Sa.iyids, pp. 77, 80, 81, 93, 95, 97,14.1. 
Sakhetu, pp. 91, 1M, 251. 
g,~hhatntLgar, p. 17, 
Salchnbad, p. 234, · 
Salem pur, p. 58, 
s~lukapur, p. 18. 
S·mitation Act, p. 129, 
S:tnsarpur, pp. 134. 204, 206, 245. 
S•tnsiahs, pp. 74, 122, 163. 
S:lrai Ramuapur, p. 160, 
S:trawnn Bllragaon taluqiP, pp, 92, 179. 
Saray:~n river, pp. 4, 187, 192, 200, 
S:mla foJ•ests, p. 10. 
Sllrd>\ river; v·ide Cha.uka, 
S'uj n river; vide Suheli .. 
Sarkarpur, p. 17. 
Sarsawa estate, pp. 92, 179, 
Sathiana, pp. 12, 13, 18, 
Saunkhia Sunsarpur, p. 94. 
Schools, p. 131. 
Settlements, pp. 110-119, 
Sex, p. 65. 
Shah pur, p. 185. 
Shah pur taluqa, pp. 95, 189. 
Shankarpur, pp. 222, 236. 
Sheep, p. 27. 
Sheikhs, pp. 77, 211. 
Sheikhupur, p.134, 
Shins, p. 75. 
Shitabagbat, pp. 7, 62. 
Siathu, pp. 93, 94, 141. 
Sikandarabad, pp. 8, 128, 188, 245. 
Sikandarabad pargana, pp. 93, 95, 110, 

187. 
Sikhs, pp. 66, 67, 80, 101, 179, 211, 224, 

231. 
Simra, p. 53. 
Simrai, p. 234. 
S imri, pp. 8, 178, 246. 
Singahi, pp. 9, 64, 65, 91, 120, 128, 129, 

133, 197, 246. 
Singha, pp. 17, 197, 247, 
Sirba, p. 241, 
Sirsi, pp. 172, 197. 
Sisaiya, pp.l74, 178, 183, 247. 
Sitlapur, p. 24!.!, 
Small-pox, p. 32. 
Sohela, p. 60. 
Soils, pp. 2, 37. 
Sombansis, pp. 71, 77, 81, 01, 0::1, H3, 

2ll;vide also Rajpuh. 
Sonaripur, pp.l8, 58, 60, 107. 
Sonars, p. 73. 
Srinagar, pp. 6, 24;8, 
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Srinngar pa:rgana, pp. 6, 89, 85, 248. 
Stamps, p. 126. 
Subdivisions, p. 110. . · 
Subsettlements;p. 115. 
Sugarcanl!, pp. 42, 56, 187, 191. 
Suheli river, pp. 6, 7,1}, 62, 195, 226;11lso 

called Sarj u. 
Sujauli, p. 62. 
Sukheta river, pp. S, 28. 

· Sukhni river, pp. 6, 174, 177, 181. 
Sum.e~pu:r~ p, ~ . 
Sunn1s, p. 70. · 
Surajbansis, pp. '12, 78,. 81, 146 ; tride 

also Raj put&. • 
Sutia river, pp. 1, .15, 17, 287. · · 

T. 
Tahsils, p.:llO. ·~. 
Taluqdars, pp. 80, 8\-99, 110, 148, 
Tambolis, p. 70. • 
Tank irrigation, pp. 45, 46, 47 .. 
Tari, P• 125. . · . 
Tea cultivation, P• 43, 
Tedia, p~ 12. . · 
Telis, pp. 78,. 77, 211. 
Tenants._pp.l02, 104. 
Tenures, p. 80. 
Tharus,; pp. 19, 67, 74, 197. · · 
Tikaria nala, ·p. 216. 
Tilokpur, p. 229. 
Timber 1 t?ide Trees. 
Tirkaulia, pp. 9, 237. 
Tobacco, p. 441, 
Tomars, pp. 72, 81, 140, 211 ; fJid1 also 

Rajputll. . -
Topography of the district, pp. ~9. 

Towns, pp. 6S, 64, 65. 
Trade, p. 56. 
Trees, pp. 11, 12, 13, 15, 16, 19, 20, 21. 
Turmerio, p. 48. 

u. 
Udaipur, p.194. 
Ul river, pp. 1, 5, 9, 15, 200, 204, 248, 
Under•proprietor~; p. 1115, 

.Urd, p. 42. 

_v. 
Vaccina.tion, p. 32. 
Villages, pp. 63, 64, 65. 
Vital statistics, p. 31. 

w. 
Wages, pp. &2, 57. 
Waste land, p. 87. 
Waterways.; vide Navigation. 
Wazirnagar, p. 14. 
Weaving, p. 56. 
Weights and.measures, pp. 53,.54, 
Wells, pp. 45, 46.~ 
Wesleypur, p. 67. · 
Wheat, p. 48. 
Wild animals; p. 23. 

z .. 
0 

Zaid.)arvest, p. 40. . 
Zaminda.:rs, pp. 80, 99, 100. 


